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Boy, 14, brings
knife to school

A 14-year-old Middle
School student allegedly
brought a 12-inch knife to
School with him, according to
a police rejxjrl.

The Ixjy was charged Mon-
day with unlawful possession
of a weapon alter he was
found carrying the knife at
school, police reported.

Police said the youth told
them he carried the weapon,
which was kept in a wooden
case in his coat pocket, be-
cause several students had
threatened him.

Callers snow Sound Off with complaints
The school system continued U

be a popular topic for Sound Off
callers last week, but more than a
few expressed anger over the con-
dition of borough roads following
the Jan. 4 snow storm and last Fri-
day's ice storm.

"I live on a small street, so I'm
not surprised it wasn't plowed,"
one man said. "But to not have
plowed near Kennedy School and
Riley School and many of the
other schools is quite ridiculous."

"I'm a traveling salesman. I trav-
eled up north where the snow was
even worse, and I have yet to find
a town where the conditions were

as bad as ours," he said
'Today my wife drove down the

street and slid right into a main
intersection," another man said. "I
think it's a pretty poor reflection of

the quality of public works in this
town."

"If this town had gotten out
there and cleared the roads the
first time, the roads probably
wouldn't be nearly as bad now," a
third man pointed out

"I just spent four hours chopping
ice off my walkways to watch the
plows go down the streets barreling
so that they could throw all of the
ice back on my walkways," said
one angry resident who phoned in
Saturday morning. "I think you
can dear streets without plowing
people's sidewalks back in."

Another woman said she called
Sound Off "as a last resort" The

caller complained she pays more
than $6,000 in taxes each year, but
her road is "the last street to get
plowed, if we even get plowed at
all." She did not name her street

"Forget about sanding. They
don't sand," she said. "I have
called road maintenance, I have
called the mayor. You know, they
are willing to take our over $6,000
in taxes, but we get absolutely no
service at all."

Still another caller phoned in on
Sunday to report that many roads
still had not been cleared. "How
long does it take?" the caller
asked.

"I don't know what happened to

Truck explodes
Firefighters hurt, hundreds evacuated
following propane blast at Synergy
By SYLV1E MULVANEY

THE REPORTER

A Synergy Gas Corp. propane storage truck ex-
ploded on South Clinton Avenue Tuesday night,
setting off a secies of othc?' explosions and forcing
rescue workers to evacuate several hundred people
and close parts of several major roads.

rI\vo firefighters suffered minor injuries as a re-
sult of the blast, which destroyed two storage
trucks and damaged a third, authorities said.

Investigators from the Middlesex County Pros-
ecutor's Office are looking into the cause of the
explosion, South Plainfield Police Officer Karl
Schuetz said.

First on the scone, Officer Schuetz said he re-
sponded to a call on a possible fire at the South
Clinton Avenue facility at about 7 p.m.

Apparently a woman at a dance studio across
the street saw flames corning from the vehicle
parked in the lot and railed police, he said.

As he approached the scene. Officer Schuetz
said he could see lire at the rear of the building.

"Flames were shooting out from the front por-
tion of the truck," he said.

The policeman said he ran into the building and
alerted an employee, who moved several trucks
away from the one on fnv.

.lust as the first handful of firefighters arrival,
"the canisters started shooting off," ho said. "Luck-
ily, nolxnly got hurt."

Three hundred cylinders, each with 33 gallon ca-
pacity, were Involved, said John Granelli, public

information officer for the South Plainfield Office
of Emergency Management

It was unclear how many exploded.
"Everybody said it was just a popping of the

cylinders." Mr. Granelli said.
The explosions scattered shrapnel and sent

flames as high as ISO feet into the air. he said.
Its glow visible for miles, the fire was under

control after about an hour and 15 minutes, Mr.
Granelli said.

Occupants of 20 homes were evacuated, as well
as people at Home Depot and Caffe Piancone Ris-
torante on Hamilton Boulevard, and Feigley's
School of Gymnastics and Jo-Ann's Dance Studio
on South Clinton Avenue, he said.

Employees at the nearby Days Lou offered evac-
uees refuge from the cold until the area was
cleared for their return about uiree hours later.

People also wvre moved to the Holiday Inn on
Stelton Road from the Comfort Inn off Interstate
287 for fear that further explosions could "shoot off
like rockets" and project metal across the highway.

Roads within a quarter mile, including 1-287.
Hamilton Boulevard, Tyler Place and parts of Stel-
ton Road, were blocked off for about two hours.

Nearly 200 resale workers from South Plain-
field, Piscataway, Iselin, Plainfield, the Middlesex
County Hazardous Materials Unit and Emergency
Resjxinse were on the Kens. Many remained in
and around the command post in the Caffe Pi-
Bncons Ristorante puking lot well alter midnight

One of the injured firefighters suffered a burn
on his hand. Mr. Cranelli said. The other slipped
on the kv and Injured his shoulder.

KERRIE HAGY/THE REPORTER

Lisa Conrad, 11, of East Brunswick and Kim Dziomba, 8, of
South Plainfield still seem shaken by their experience as they
talk to reporters following the explosion.

Cole reacts to report on violence in schools
By SYLVIE MULVANEY

THE REPORTER

The 44 momlxT State Department of Edu-
cation Violence and Vandalism I'it" vent ion
Talk Force has some good ideas, Schools
Superintendent Steven Colt* said Tuesday.

Others need Boms work.
Convened In Jims by state Education

Commissioner Mary i«eo Fltxgerald and the
State Board <>(' Education, the task force

studied and recommended methods tot pre-
venting violence and vandalism in the
schools. Pisi/ataway Superintendent Philip
Qeiger, chairman of the task force, an-
nounoed the group's Ondings in Trenton last
week.

Task force members focused on greater
parental responsibility, enCOUFRginsj alterna-
tive education programs, and creating more
effective rules and regulations, according to
• summary of the report.

The recommendations call for cooperation
from parents and the community, with early
intervention in education to nurture self es-
teem and high expectations within students.

"In general, I think it's good," Dr. Cole
said. "It captures the problems that schools
are facing."

Among the task force recommendations
the superintendent favored were those that
advocate planning activities to promote
school pride, and studying the feasibility of

a "residential boot camp" option for pupils
with disciplinary problems.

"I think it's a good one," Dr. Cole said of
the latter suggestion. "They'd learn a lot of
self-discipline."

He said he also backs the rec-
ommendation that would allow districts to
expel students for up to a year for violent
acts. The suggestion would have such pupils
placed in alternative schools or provide for

(Please turn to page A-2)

Council to weigh options for sewer management
New sewer line
is among choices
for So. Plainfield
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

The borough's direction on
wastewater management planning
could be determined tonight, de-
pending on research results ex-
pected to be revealed during the
Borough Council meeting.

Officials are looking :it two op-
tions - establishing a partnership
with the Plainfield Joint Meeting,
or building a borough sower line.

Both options have good and bad
points, although not all council
members agree on which points
belong to which option.

During the council's Monday

meeting, Mayor Michael VVoskey
asked for information on whether
the borough could meet the March
1 deadline for submitting financial
applications for a state Department
of Rnvironmental Protection and
Energy (DEPE) grant.

Officials said that depends on
how long the project's bond coun-
sel would need to prepare the nec-
essary documents.

If the deadline can be met, the
borough could continue to be con-
sidered for tine grant. If not, ap-
plication could be delayed one
year, or dropped altogether, they
said.

The council held a public hear-
ing on the grant in June 1992, and
approved application for it last
year.

Estimated construction cost of
the new sewerage line proposal is
about $10 million, plus interest, ac-

cording to calculations by the bor-
ough's consultant from Killam As-
sociates. That would include a pro-
posal pumping station on Clinton
Avenue.

About 50 percent of the $10 mil-
lion would be provided through the
grant at no interest, the consultant
said. The other half would be had
at market rate.

Although the borough would
have more control over expendi-
tures and timing with that plan, it
also would assume full responsi-
bility for maintenance and upkeep.

"Right now this is the most cost
effective (proposal)," Mayor Wos-
key said.

The other alternative would be to
work into a partnership with the
joint meeting, rather than continue
to rent capacity.

The joint meeting currently is
under a state-imposed ban and

moratorium until mandatory im-
provements are made to the facil-
ity.

Fifty-four million dollars was the
last quote by the joint meeting for
South Plainfield to buy into and
lease the existing facility.

Though the proposal appears ex-
pensive, the borough wouldn't
have the financial responsibility of
its own facility, its backers say.

Councilman John Pulomena dis-
putes the $54 million figure, saying
serious negotiations have yet to
begin.

"I believe (previous) negotiations
were not handled in good faith," he
said. "We can negotiate a deal that
would be cost effective. There's no
reason for us to build our own fa-
cility."

Mr. Pulomena said the bulk of
future growth is predicted for the
business district, which will de-

mand less sewerage capacity than
would residential areas.

He argued with Councilman Wil-
lard Carey over the likelihood of
the ban being lifted soon.

Mr. Pulomena said the joint
meeting has filed a letter with the
DEPE to have the moratorium lift-
ed, which means improvements
are progressing.

Mr. Carey said reasons given by
the joint meeting for the overflows
never were proven, and informa-
tion from the joint meeting has
been scarce.

"This is one year we've been
meeting with them and we have
nothing in our hands," he said.

New Councilmen Jim Vokral and
Ed Kubala said they had a lot of
homework to do on the proposals
before approving continuation of
the application process.

our road department, but I can tell
you that the back side streets
going from Plainfield Avenue all
the way toward Park Avenue are
deplorable," another caller said.
"They're dangerous. There's no
sign of sanding, there's no sign of
salting, and we didn't even see a
plow until Saturday afternoon."

"The main streets are horrible,"
one woman caller said. "They
never were plowed from Tuesday's
storm. Then we had the ice storm
on top of it and it is just a mess. I
live on a side street and of course
that hasn't even been touched, so
it is a sheet of ice.

(Please turn to page A-2)

Residents
steamed
over snow
Denounce cleanup
by public workers
By SYLVIE MUCVANEV
THE REPORTER

Depending on who you ask,
snow and ice management efforts
in the borough following last
week's storms were either com-
mendable or abominable.

Officials discussed the road situ-
ation at Monday's Borough Council
meeting, and whether the public
works department has a policy it
follows in determining which
streets are cleared when.

None of the officials knew
whether a policy exists, but all
agreed that one is needed if such a
policy currently is lacking.

"If there isn't a process, we need
to put one in place," Councilman
Jim Vokral said.

Though present for part of the
meeting, Public Works Superin-
tendent Joseph Glowacki couldn't
be reached for comment on his de-
partment's efforts either before or
after the meeting. He did not re-
turn two phone calls to his office.

"I don't think we were any worse
than any other communities,"
Mayor Michael Woskey said.

Plows couldn't make it to some
roads early enough, and the roads
iced over, he said. Salt applied to
the ice only works if the tempera-
ture rises and ice begins to melt

The mayor said one reason for
the poor conditions in some areas
was the lack of help from the coun-
ty.

"We haven't seen a plow for the
county in here," he said.

Councilman Daniel Gallagher
said he had seen county vehicles
on Hamilton Boulevard, but not
further into town.

From the audience, Lee Place
resident Michael English faulted
the public works department for
not clearing side roads, especially
those that slope.

"There's absolutely no way you
can get up them," he said.

Mr. English said a neighbor suf-
fered a heart attack Sunday in his
car at the bottom of the Lee Place
incline, and later died. As family
and friends arrived at the house,
four people fell on the ice, he said.

Unable to drive the rig down the
slope, rescue workers had to take a
stretcher from the vehicle and
walk it down to the victim — Mr.
Gallagher's uncle.

Mr. Gallagher said Tuesday he
was unsure how big a part the
weather played in the events, but
"I certainly don't fault anyone."

He said his 73-year-old uncle had
a history of heart problems, and
perhaps "it was his time to go."

After freeing a police car stuck
on the street, public works employ-
ees sanded and salted the road, the
councilman said.

Still, Mr. English wasn't satisfied.
"I think the public works depart-

ment did a horrible job," he said.
Workers at least should have sand-
ed the street beforehand "as a

(Please turn to page A-2)
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Bmall businesses get choices for employee benefits
The state board charged with overseeing

;the New Jersey Small Employer Health
;Benefits Act is advising employers to learn
|all the facts before acting.

"The first thing that needs to be said is
ithat the law does not require employers to
!provide insurance for their employees,"
; said Maureen Lopes, chairwoman of the
; Small Employer Health Benefits Program
,'Board, Employers who intend to continue
! providing insurance, however, must covert
! coverage to one of the five standard plans
! created by the board.

Employees who are receiving what looks
;like cancellation notices are not being

dropped but, according to the law, are
being advised that old health benefits are
being discontinued and they must convert
to one of the standard plans.

Ms. Lopes listed other central points im-
portant for employers to understand be-
fore they act:

• Availability — The five standard ben-
efits plan became available Jan. 1 and are
the only plans a small employer (2-49 em-
ployees) may purchase, but purchase is
not mandatory.

• Mandatory conversion — Small group
policies (2-49 employees) whose insurance
contract renewal date falls on or after

March 1 must convert to one of the stand-
ard policies if continuing to provide ben-
efits. Contract renewal dates between Jan.
1 and Feb. 28 will convert on their 1995
expiration date.

• Premium determination — A com-
munity rating system will be phased in
over a three-year period. During 1994 the
rates charged by an insurer for a particular
plan must fall within a 3-to-l rate band;
that is, rates charged to the highest risk
group cannot be more than 300 percent
higher than rates charged to the lowest
risk group. Within the 3-1 band insurers
may vary premiums based on factors such

as the average age and health within the
group, and the location and type of busi-
ness.

• Comparison shopping — To assist em-
ployers in comparing premiums charged
by participating insurers the state Depart-
ment of Insurance has created a hypo-
thetical model of an employer with six em-
ployees. All carriers arc required to submit
rates for all the plans based on this model
Although the rates are hypothetical, em-
ployers may use tiiem to compare the rela-
tive prut? between insurers.

Miyor improvements
of the new law

Ms. Lopei said the three major i|M-
provements the new law brings to trie
health benefit! system in New Jersey are:

1. Carriers cannot refuse to insure any-
one in the group regardless of their
health status.

2. The pre-existing oondltion oxnliirioo
lias i>een eliminated (except tor group* of
less than five, <»r for employees who
Choose to enter a plan alter they arc first
eligible, who must satisfy a six-month ex-
clusion IHTUKl). ' •

3. Carrier cannot refuse to renew a
health benefit! plan contract except for
failure to pay the premium.

Super Bowl subs available
The Pilgrim Covenant

Church, Park Avenue, will sell
and deliver foot-long submarine
sandwiches Super Bowl Sunday,
Jan. 30.

Each ham, salami and cheese
sub can be ordered for $8, or $15
for two.

To order, call Terry or Norm,
757-2586, before Jan. 23. Subs
will be delivered to borough ad-
dresses before kickoff.

Proceeds will go toward the
church's family retreat program.

Briefs

Brochures list offerings
Brochures have been deliv-

ered to borough area residents
for the 1994 South Plainfield
Adult Education School winter
semester.

For a listing of adult school
offerings, as well as Saturday
Scene youth classes and current
trips, call 754-4620, ext 213, 214
or 215.

Residents are steamed
over snow removal

(Continued from page A-l)
Jjmmon courtesy."

::>tMr English added that he had
{jessed the public works building

1 Ijte Saturday morning and saw the
: trucks parked there, rather than
!• out on the roads.
jj Another resident, Canio
: D'Adezzio of Zwolak Court,
jj phoned The Reporter Friday to
': complain that repeated calls to the

public works department were
" fruitless.

"I've been calling for over a
; week," he said. "They haven't done
I any plowing at all," although a salt
>• truck did make one trip over the
j; street

The ice was so thick on the next
>i road over that two girls were skat-
• ing on it, he said.

: "I'm not looking for miracles,"
j! Mr. D'Adezzio said. "To me, it just
• looks like they wrote off this part
|; of town."
', But during the meeting, Coun-
!: oilmen Willard Carey and Michael
[j DeNardo defended the public
,'. works department

"We're working the way we al-

ways have," said Mr. Carey, who
took over as public works liaison
Jan. 1. "I think (Mr.) Glowacki did
a very good job."

He added that people should re-
alize staff and equipment reduc-
tions in past years could have hin-
dered the efforts.

Mr. DeNardo said the public
works department "networks" with
Edison and Piscataway road crews
to keep up on road and weather
conditions.

"Every snowfall is unique," he
said. "If (Mr. Glowacki) had made
every road black, the budget would
have been blown,"

During the meeting, Mr. Glowac-
ki asked for council approval for a
$20,000 emergency appropriation
expenditure to buy another 400i
tons of salt from a second supplier.!
The borough's primary salt sup-
plier can't deliver fast enough, he
said.

Last week's storms forced bor-
ough employees to use three-
quarters of the salt supply, he said,
adding that 150 tons remained as
of Monday.

Cole reacts to violence report
(Continued from page A-l)

home instruction, with encourage-
ment for re-entry into the educa-
tional system, instead of dropping
out

"I think that's a positive step,"
Dr. Cole said, adding that the ma-
jority of school populations
shouldn't be made to suffer for the
poor behavior of a handful of stu-
dents.

"Students that are continually
d ;ruptive have to be removed for
tre greater good," he said.

,In his summary of the .eport,
Dr. Geiger said acts of vandalism

and violence by youths can't be
prevented without attacking issues
that involve the entire community.

"Schools need to be tough on
crime, yet we have to recognize
that we're dealing with children,"
he said. "No teacher or student
should feel threatened or unsafe
in their learning environment, yet
the solution is not to give up on
any individual child."

"We don't want to create 'throw
away" kids," he said.
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Callers snow Sound Off lines with complaints
(Continued from page A-l)

"I don't know how you can ex-
pect children to walk to school or
get driven to school or get out of
their cars when things are not
taken care of properly."

She was not the only caller to
express concern over the storm's
impact on school children. Several
others were angry at the school
district's belated decision to close
the schools.

"All the schools this morning
were closed, or had a delayed
opening, yet it took the South
Plainfield Board of Education
until a quarter "til 9 (to decide)
that the schools were closed," a
woman complained. "It's ridicu-
lous. Every time there is bad
weather we never know whether
these children have school or not"

"I don't think a single side street
in South Plainfield was plowed or
even sanded or salted. The kids
couldn't e%-en walk to school be-
cause the roads were so icy," she
said. "They even had trouble wait-
ing for the bus. And I'm sure the
buses have to go on these side
streets, too. I mean, what is the
problem?"

"We're talking about trouble in
school," said another woman, who
called the Sound Off line last Fri-
day. "No wonder we have troubles.
(School officials) can't look outside
the window and make a decision
that it's too bad to send kids off to
scbooL Kids showed up at school
not knowing that there was a de-
layed opening, and then a clo-
sure."

"South Plainfield didn't use

common sense enough to call a de-
layed opening at a reasonable
time," said another angry mother,
who called Friday. "They have to
keep in mind not only that parents
are working, but that children who
take the bus to school are required
to be at the bus stop at 7:20. So
how can they possibly call a de-
layed opening at a quarter 8 or 8
o'clock?"

"....The sense of judgment that
they used for today's dosing is un-
acceptable. It's unforgivable," she
said.

As usual, there were also calls
directing criticism at the Board of
Education, school administrators
and school district in general.

"I wonder whether the Board oi"
Education understands its role
and obligations to the community
it serves," one man said. "One
should not assume that because
they were elected to the position
of member of the Board of Edu-
cation that gives them powers of
omnipotence. The board, in full
concert with the chief school ad-
ministrator, decides how to edu-
cate our students."

"The board, in full concert with
the chief school administrator, the
teaching staff and other adminis-
trators, puts together the educa-
tional plan," he said. "In other
words, the board has the voting
authority only. Remember, the
board is made up of lay people
They are not educators. Therefore,
the board is not acquainted with
al] the nuances of education. They
must rely on the staff for educa-
tional information and trends.

"The board must then determine
the overall outcome of Im-
plementing oi" delettngi as the case
may bo, programs and activities.
However, a good board member

See related commentary
on page A-4.

remembers: Always place tho in
terosts of the students first," he
said.

"I am sitting here in front of my
son, reading the paper with him
about the horrors that are going on
at the high school," one woman
said. "When the H' are the admin-
istrators going to take back the
school from the students? For the
amount of salary we are paying
them, this should bo a model
school district"

However, a few callers defended
die school board. One woman won-
dered when other Sound OiT call-
ers would stop "Board of Edu-
cation bashing."

"When are people going to real-
ize it's not necessarily the Board of
Education who is responsible for
all these problems." she said.
'They can all be directly related to
me high administration in our
school system, especially superin-
tendent Cole. And they should re-
alize that the board is trying to do
everything that they can do to get
rid of these ignorant rules with

tenure and the laws and the
unions that the toaihors have sur-
rounding them that (the school
board) can barely touch.

"For instance, these Janitors, It
is ridiculous, and it's about lime
people tried to get rid of it," she
said. "Board members are trying
to do what they can. The town
should realize that a misprint has
said one of the board members is
78. He is not 78. Come to a moot
ing and you'll understand what's
going on."

•stop blaming the Board of Edu-
cation for every problem that ex-
ists and start blaming a high paid
administrators who are not doing
their jobs," another woman said.
"Also, I'd like to commend the
callers who defended a Board of
Education member. Since when do
South Plainfield residents criticize
other South Plainfield residents
who are unselfishly giving their
time to better the education of
South Plainfield students?"

"There's been a lot of accusa-
tions in Sound Off that the current
board is not fulfilling their charge
and letting these janitors that have
been convicted and accused of
drug charges keep getting pay
while they are out of work," an-
other caller said. "You can't penal-
ize the current board for sins of
past boards ... The current board
has had their hands tied in deal-
ing with these janitors, and there's
really not much more that they
can do than allowed by law and
the contract of tenure."

Remembering an 'interesting character'
By SYLVg MULVANEY
THEREPOiniR

Back when Jimmy Carter's term
as President was winding down.
Speaker of the House Thomas P.
"Tip" CTNeiU Jr. sat in his office
one day, looking across the desk at
his teenage persona] congressional
page.

The page was there to explain
the disappointing grades he'd re-
ceived recently.

VAIL
HARDWARE

• Windows Repaired
• Lock* Rek«y«d
• Knlla ft Tooto Sharpened!

During the conversation, Mr.
O'Neill's secretary announced that
President Carter '.'.•as on the phone.

The President would have to
wait, the Speaker told her. He was
busy with one of the staff.

That page, now known as Pis-
cataway Township Councilman
Brian Wahler, never forgot that.

"I was totally amazed by this
man who would put the President
on hold to deal with a staff mem-
ber," Mr. Wahler said. "I'm very

saddened that he's lost."
The councilman reminisced

about his 15-month stint as the
Speaker's page the day after Mr.
O'Neill died in Boston Jan. 5 at age
81.

While attending Capital Page
("high) School in Washington, D.C.,
Mr. Wahler was assigned to "shad-
ow" the Speaker from June 1979 to
August 1980.

"He was one of the finest public
servants ever to walk the face of

the Earth," he said. "He was very
much into family values before it
was politically correct."

Mr. O'Neill always said his office
door was open to his staff 24 hours
a day, recalled Mr. Wahler, who tie-
scribed his former boss as "a Sur-
rogate parent."

"One of the greatest legislators
of the 20th century," Mr. O'Neill
"was always thinking about the'lit-
tle people," Mr. Wahler said.

"He was an interesting charac-
ter."

ICar Wash!
Moored
PAINTS

1 S 9 [ r o u t S i • S o I'l.i

756-7600

AIELLO
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER, PC
Dr. Patrick M Aielio

• Open 6 Zi>.f. Per //eef 6

• Errierg^r r <-> y.t-r, PrompV.y

2201 So. Clinton Ave.
So Ramfield. NJ 07080

(908) 755-2289

FORBES
We salute our

dedicated employees!
Employee of the Year...Cheryl Fenske

As copy desk chief, Cheryl Fenske has been the glue that
has held the department together. Goodness knows how
many projects would not have seen the light of day had it
not been for her heroic efforts in getting the job done and
keeping morale high. She maintain', a consistent level of
excellence.

fJJSylvan Learning Center
Helping kids be their best.

f• Boost your child's grades. l >
• Build self-esteem. f'
• Programs in reading, moth, algebra

writing, SAT/ACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and time
management

494-2300
EDISON

W1 Auta Body Inc.
134 Pulaski Street, Dunellen

752-5212 • FAX 752-1226

I
K

3

FREE Pick-Up & Delivery Service
fa Quality Work, Our #1 Priority
| > We Guarantee Friendly & Cooperative Service
Over 25 Years of Experience j±jfree Estimates

aaai WINTER SPECIAL I H E

: $ 5 O OFF ~zz \
O t Expire. '

E Free Undercoating with any job 2/28/941

1
•

Cheryl Fsnsko (loft) erifl Antoinette /nrnliki mi|oy ft mornanl
together as th«y uilabratu then uwruds lor n |oh well dorm

Volunteer of the Year...Antoinette Zaretski
Over 50% of Forbes Newspapers' omployeos volunteer in

the communities we serve at some time during the year.
However, Antoinette Zaretski helped out at almost all the
company-sponsored events. Her quick smile and warm,
friendly manner make her one of the best public relations
ambassadors we could ever have

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S
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John Pulomena delivers
Dems' Majority Report

A-3

Following is the text of the Democrats' 1994 Major-
ity Report Councilman John Pulomena delivered the
address at the council's Jan. 1 reorganization meeting,
last week, The South Plainfield Reporter printed the
text of Mayor Michael Woskey's address.

tint, let me welcome our new council people, Ed
Kubala and Jim VokraL This is a day of personal
celebration for you, your family and friends. Your
taking of the oath of office is also a celebration of our
democracy. Once again, power has been transferred
not behind the barrel of a gun, but by the placing of
your hand on the holy Bible.

Ed and Jim, do not take lightly the responsibilities
which come with the taking of public office. You have
today given your sacred oath to work, to the best of
your ability, for what's in the best interest of the
people of South Plainfieki. Remember that oath every
time you attend a council meeting. Always follow your
conscience. Do what you think is right and you can't
go wrong.

With your election, the council majority has shifted
from Republican to Democratic. On election day, Nov.
2, the people of South Plainfield sent a message that
they no longer will accept a credit card approach to
government As Democrats, we pledged to end the
pattern of borrowing which has seen our borough
debt increase to nearly $40 million over the last five
years.

Let me today affirm what was before now a cam-
paign promise. Dan Gallagher, Ed Kubala, Jim Vokxal
and John Pulomena set as the official policy of the
1994 borough council that the practice of borrowing in
order to balance the borough budget is at an end.

During the calendar year 1994, this counri) will not
bond for any purpose, except in the case of an emer-
gency threatening the health or safety of our resi-
dents. We also pledge to this year start pre-paying the
bond obligation imposed on our taxpayers by the pre-
vious administration.

We cannot do it alone. We need your understanding
and your support.

This pledge means that no capital improvements
will be bonded this year. Wherever possible, we will
repair the borough's infrastructure through the use of
our public works employees. We simply cannot afford
to continue to increase the debt obligation of our
taxpayers without considering the consequences.

Do not be misled. Higher debt means higher taxes.
We warned you in April that by bonding $15 million,
taxes would have to increase just to pay the interest
Sadly, our warning became reality just two weeks ago.
On Dec. 20, as one of its final acts, the 1993 council
passed a budget that included a 5 point tax increase.
As a result of the enormous borough borrowing, last
year's Republican majority had to raise taxes in order
to pay off the interest due on South Plainfield's debt

The amount of the tax increase was approximately
$600,000. This is the same amount which the borough
debt service increased from 1992 to 1993. The buck
stops here and the borrowing stops now! In 1994, the
spiraling borough debt will be reversed. You have our
word on it!

It's also time that South Plainfieki government be-
comes open, responsive and understandable. Just
look at the 1993 agendas. You shouldn't need an in-
terpreter to understand what this governing body is

about to do. We pledge that within 60 days you will
see an agenda which is both informative and under-
standable. It's time that elected officials realize that
the people aren't the enemy, but the boss.

We believe that an informed public will support its
council members. Information and understanding can
only help the process of government, not hurt it We
also today direct the borough clerk, Mr. Eckert to
place a large suggestion and complaint box in the hall
outside of this chamber. Let us know what you think
needs attention and we will use our best efforts to
address your concerns.

I hold a box with the names of those who have
asked to serve on the taxpayers advisory group. Be-
fore this meeting is adjourned, our new council peo-
ple Ed Kubala and Jim Vokral will choose the names
of the 10 people to serve on that board. I ask our
borough attorney to draft an ordinance for this coun-
cil's review creating the taxpayers advisory group. It
is our intention that every ordinance or resolution to
be adopted by this council will be forwarded to the
taxpayers advisory group for their review and input
before it becomes the law of this borough. It's time
that participatory Democracy be fostered, not frus-
trated, in South Plainfield.

At our next meeting, I will also be asking the
council to support the creation of a business advisory
group. One need look no further than the ill-advised
trailer ordinance, the unenforceable spray paint ordi-
nance, and the litigation between our mall owners
and the borough to see that business input should be
received before an ordinance is adopted, rather than
ending up in court after adoption. A healthy relation-
ship between business and government should be
fostered in order to attract dean and attractive enter-
prises to our borough.

Finally, to Mayor Woskey and council people Carey
and Denardo, let me offer the full cooperation of the
new Democratic majority. Although there may be a
difference in approach, both Democrats and Republi-
cans want to do what's best for the taxpayers. Regret-
tably, South Plainfield has a history of unproductive
political bickering at council meetings. Let's agree to
use our best efforts to stop the pettiness and work for
the public good.

If we improve the working environment of this
council, more of the people's work will be done. Let
us start today by agreeing to treat the citizens of our
borough, and each other, with respect and dignity.

George Washington agreed to serve as our nation's
first president, because he believed that, in a democ-
racy, public office should be the highest falling for
any citizen. When you are tempted to block an ap-
pointment or delay an important vote or vote against
something simply because members of the other
party voted for it think of George Washington, Abra-
ham Lincoln, Franklin Roosevelt John Kennedy and
all of those young men and women who gave the
ultimate sacrifice in the service of their country so
that we would be able to sit on this dais as council
people.

Let us go forth from these ceremonies committed
to work for the right, regardless of the political conse-
quences, in our hearts knowing that with God's help
and guidance we cannot fail.

Thank you.

Burglars break through wall
Burglars broke into Clean Ex-

press on West Seventh Street early
Tuesday morning by smashing a
window of the business next door
and breaking through the wall.

Police responded to the Clean
Express alarm, but found no one.
It was unknown if anything was
taken.

» « *
A cellular phone worth $450 was

reported stolen from a vehicle
parked on Palmer Avenue Jan. 4.

• • •
A videocassette recorder, a por-

table phone and cash, worth a total
of $1,175, were reported Stolen
from a Kenyon Avenue home Jan.
4. Police said a gold wedding band,
unknown value, also was reported
stolen.

• * *
A radar detector, an overnight

big, clothing and toiletries worth a
total of $3!>5 were reported stolen
Jan. 3 from a vehicle parted on
Montrosc Avenue.

• * •
Stephen J. Kubik. 21, or Green

Brook, wns charged Friday with
driving while Intoxicated and care-
less driving on Wes Seven th
Street

• • •

Alexandra Cliavarriaua and Ju-
dith Altfoo, both 18 Kid South
Plainfield High School students.

[Police log

were charged Jan. 6 with making
terroristic threats. Police said a
borough woman complained that
the women tlireatened to shoot
her.

• • •
A Plymouth Sundance was re-

ported stolen from a Foster A%-enue
driveway Friday.

• » •
An attempted broak-in of a

Chestnut Street home was reported
Jan. 6. Police said the occupants
investigated a strange noise, and
saw two youth fleeing from the
house. Police found a damaged
window.

• • •
Joanne C. Knight, 39, of Plain-

field, was charged Saturday with
shoplifting $70.74 worth of clothing
and cosmetics from Bradlees, Oak
Tree Avenue.

• • •
Orlando lU-ne Bonilla. 32, of Del-

inore Avenue, was charged Friday
with simple assault.

• • •
Franklin Roowvelt Hardy Jr., 24,

Of Plniufield, was charged Jan. 3
with contempt Of court and shop-

lifting $86.90 worth of cigarettes
from Kmart, Middlesex Mall.

Complaint charges
Aboosamara with theft

A Kearny man signed a com-
plaint here Jan. 4 charging bor-
ough resident Leon Aboosamara
with theft, according to a police re-
port

The complaint charged Mr.
Aboosamara, 40, of Schillaci Lane.
with theft (failure to make paiper
disposition of funds) of $77,340
from the State of New Jersey and
Carrabassett Springs Water ac-
counts, according to a police report

The report was made after T.
Martin Millvgan. Hackensaok Av-
enue, Kearny signed a complaint,
police said

According to police, the com-
plaint stems from the 1992 sale of
a business that had been in bank-
ruptcy court Ownership of checks
sent to the business between Octo-
ber 1992 and October 1993 is in
question, police said.

Police said that because the com-
plaint against Mr. Aboosamara, a
South Plainfield Board of Edu-
cation member, involves a possibly
indictable offense, the matter will
be turned over to the Middlesex
County Prosecutor's Office.

Consumer Health Network, AHP revise plan
Consumer Health Network of

South Plainfield (CI1N), the
state's largest Independent pre-
ferred provider organization, re-
cently announced an expanded
agreement with America's Health
Plan (AIIP), a national Cooperat-
ing Provider Network serving a
consortium of major health in-
surance companies and other na-
tional payors of health benefits.

CHN"s 3,000 physicians, 47
acute care hospitals and 15 speci-
ality hospitals will provide com-

prehensive medical care to
190,000 New Jersey employees
and their dependents covered
under health benefit programs
Offered by AHP's clients.

Jack Holland, director of net-
work management for AHP said
he anticipates significant reduc-
tions in healthcare costs with the
addition of this agreement AHP
presently represents clients
spending more than $140 million
in New Jersey facilities. In addi-
tion to New Jersey, AHP oper-

ates its Cooperating Provider
Network in all 50 states, the Dis-
trict of Columbia and Puerto
Rico.

Now celebrating its fifth an-
niversary, CHN operates in all 21
New Jersey counties. CRN's
quality network of providers is
available to self-insured compa-
nies, unions, third-party ad-
ministrators, as well as groups
insured through traditional in-
demnity plans.

NOTI
SEE-MORES

Annual January

All 1993 One-of-a-Kind and Floor Models Must GO!
All Display
Microwave
Ovens on

Sale

Samsung
Microwave
model MW 2000

NOW $79.00
Reg.$159

Panasonic
Microwave
1.2 cube ft. 900 watt NN6652

NOW $159.00
Reg.$219

General Electric
1.4 cubic ft JE1465

NOW $199
Reg. S299

Maytag Washer
Closeouts

Heavy Duty,
Extra Large Capacity
2 Speed

UVT 9593
AAW

Save
$60
(COUPON)
!*60 OFF!
• A n v :

• Maytag •
• Washer •
i While They Last *

All Display
Model TV's

Fisher 27"
Stereo TV
model PC 2527

NOW $399.001
Reg. $519

Samsung 25"
Stereo TV
NOW $309.00
Reg. $399

All Display
VCR's

Must Go
RCA 2 Head
V C R VR301

NOW $179.00
Reg. $279

Symphonic
4 Head VCR
NOW $199.00
Reg. $299

RCA 20" TV
x20134GS

NOW $189.00
Reg. S279

Hitachi 31" TV
model CT3190 600 Line Resolution

NOW $899.00
Reg. S1.299

Samsung 13" TV
R e m o t e TN3846

NOW $249.00
Reg.$259

Sony 13" Remote TV
KV13TR24

NOW $249.00
Reg. S329

r
:<
2*200 OFFj
JAII 35" TV's and \
•Projection TV's •
• •

! While They Last J

Sony 8MM
Camcorder
CCDF 201

NOW $499.00
Reg. $799

RCA 8MM
Camcorder
Pro 820

NOW $599.00
Reg.$999

Quasar C. Tape
Camcorder
VM 500 Format

NOW $549.00
Reg.$899

Windsor Twin Mattress
Reg $199 NOW $69.00

Empress Twin Mattress
Reg $259 NOW $119.00

Opal Perfect Sleeper Twin

Reg $289 NOW $159.00

FREE
DELIVERY

and
Mattress Removal

Serving Metuchen & Vicinity Since 1951see-more
Financing is available

or you may use:

TV APPLIANCES CENTER _ . Q n H A <

551 Middlesex Ave., (Hwy 27) Metuchen 34o-?l9l
Store Hours: Mon., Wed., Thurs.. Fri., 9 AM to 9 PM; Tues.. Sat. 9 AM to 6 PM ^ ^ ^
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Commentary %
The real enemy

Tenure, not school board
is real problem in schools

Just what is going on in the school system?
That seems to be a popular question these days. With one

janitor suspended and a second tired, both on drug charges,
a third suspended for yet undisclosed reasons, and concerns
welling up over violence in the high school, the question is
not altogether unreasonable.

Calls to The Reporter's weekly Sound Off hotline have
become increasingly strident against the school district, ad-
ministrators and school board members. Residents wonder
why the school board did not immediately fire janitor Harry
Caravello in 1990, when he was first arrested on drug charg-
es. They demand to know why Paul Zavvacki has been
suspended with pay pending disposition of drug charges
lodged against him Dec. 14.

The obvious answer, that these men are innocent of all
charges until the courts decide otherwise, is not the end all
of the reasons behind the school board's apparently tardy
actions.

The truth is, school officials are restricted by contractual
agreements and state laws in dealing with employees ac-
cused of a crime. If they act out of instinctive outrage at the
prospect of drug abusers working with children, if they
simply fire these people on the spot, school officials could
end up getting the district sued. Or, worse yet, they could
find they've punished an innocent individuaL

School officials are not the bad guys in this scenario. The
real villans are tenure laws and give-away contract agree-
ments that tie the hands of school officials struggling to deal
with potentially criminal employees.

Tenure is virtually non-existent outside our school sys-
tems. There's a good reason for that. Once, tenure laws
protected school employees from unjustified dismissal. No
more. A myriad of other checks and balances are in place to
protect employees, including discrimination laws that cover
everything from age to race.

One caller to Sound Off asked "if there is anyone who can
let us know where we write to get rid of this tenure." Our
best suggestion is to address complaints to state Depart-
ment of Education officials.

Surely, South Plainfield cannot be the only district in the
state suffering under the yoke of an outdated concept

Martin Luther King's message
may be more important than ever

It may come as a jolt to those who belong in the baby
boomer or older generations, but more than a quarter of the
United States population was not even born nearly 26 years
ago when Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. was assassinated in
Memphis, Term. April 4, 1968. Monday is the national holi-
day celebrating the birth of this great man of peace, and it
has particular importance for our nation's youth.

It's not that young people are indifferent to Dr. King's
message of human tolerance and equality. But they weren't
around to experience the intensity of the opposition to Dr.
King's message, or to feel the muted power of truth in that
message or of the awesome force of non-violent protest
fueled by truth. They weren't around to know what it was
like to be treated like second-class citizens, being told to sit
only in the back of the bus or to have lunch at a counter
reserved only for members of your own race.

The beauty and truth of Dr. King's message is that indi-
vidually we deserve to give and receive respect, no matter
how much our opinions, beliefs, language, religion or skin
color might vary from those of the majority.

Today, a tumultuous world generates a renewed influx to
our neighborhoods of emigres seeking to give and receive of
the classic American tradition of freedom and respect for
the individual. Some of their languages, dress, customs and
religions are foreign to the majority already here. Prejudices
and worse can build among the majority in the absence of
understanding, communication and common civility.

The antidote is to be found in the ringing message of Dr.
King — equality, fairness and mutual respect.

His message is as alive as the individuals behind the daily
swirl of a changing world and as alive as each of us who
bears the dark human proclivity to belittle the stranger.

But is that message getting through to our youth?
Dr. King's dream lives on. Let us resolve to bring that

dream one step closer to reality.
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Let's put those attitudes
where they belong

Letters to the editor

Thanks for help with 'Tiger Gold'
To The Reporter

On behalf of the South Plairifield Middle School
PTA. I would like to express our thanks to aU the
merchants of South Plainfield who made a contri-
bution or donated a prize for the Tiger Gold pro-
gram.

Tiger Gold is a new program at the middle
school to promote good citizenship and encourage
positive behavior of students. All too often, it is the
student who foUows all the rules (and) is helpful to
teachers and classmates who goes unnoticed and
unrecognized. Tiger Gold is a certificate awarded to
students who exhibit these qualities. The student
saves these certificates and can redeem them three
times a year for a prize.

Through the generosity of local merchants, the
PTA is able to fund this kind of innovative pro-
gram. Without community support, Tiger Gold
would not be possible. Now more than ever we
need to send a positive message to youngsters that
good deeds don't go unnoticed, and that as adults
we appreciate their efforts to make a difference.

If you have not made a donation and would like
to contribute to this effort, please contact the
South Plainfield Middle School PTA Thanks again
to all those who have already contributed to Tiger
Gold

NOREEN E. NOEL
Corresponding Secretary,

South Plainfield
Middle School PTA

BRC aids utilities, not consumers
To The Reporter

The recent decision by the N J. Board of Regulatory
Commissioners fBRC) to let Public Service Electric &
Gas Co. continue giving "free" heating service to its
customers, shows the contempt that BRC has for the
consumer. Although a judge found PSE&G was losing
money on their service operations and subsidizing the
loss through their rate base. What does that mean to a
consumer and how does that hurt them?

The average company renders a service or product
to the public and must show a profit or go out of
business. A regulated monopoly is, however, guar-
anteed a profit If it can prove to the BRC that it's
profits are below the levels guaranteed by the state, it
asks for a gas rate increase from the BRC and nine
times out of 10 they get what they ask for.

To increase revenues and earnings, all a utility has
to do is provide a product on which they lose money

such as "free" service and underpriced maintenance
agreements. Then they show a loss, then turn that
loss into a profit by getting a rate increase from your
BRC, which cares more about utility profits than the
residents of New Jersey.

Another thing that utilities do with "free" service is
drive small, profit-making firms out of business (ac-
cording to U.S. Department of Labor statistics, 90
percent of all new jobs are generated by small busi-
nesses), thereby contributing to unemployment

Also if the utilities succeed in driving the indepen-
dent tax paying, job providing companies out of busi-
ness, they can price their product — gas or electricity
— through the roof and there won't be anyone to stop
them. As your BRC has shown, they are for the big
guy, and let the little person be damned.

KURT H. BERG
Edison

Sounding off about 'Sound Off
By EVELYN HALL

Write Us:
44 Veterans Memorial Drive East

PO Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

Phone (908) 722-3000
FAX: (908) 526-2509

THE REPORTER

You may have noticed a column
called "Sound Off" running every
week in The Reporter.

The idea behind Sound Off is
that people who may hesitate to
state their opinions in a letter to
the editor, might find it easier to
pick up the phone and speak their
minds. So far, it seems the idea
has been successful. This week, 22
people called the Sound Off line.

Obviously, the public is pleased
with the call-in line. For one thing,
it is instant gratification. Did you
slip on your way to the mailbox
because your street wasn't plowed,
sanded or salted after last Friday's
ice storm? Want an instant outlet
for your frustration? Call Sound
Off. Seven other residents did just
that, taking advantage of the
Sound Off line to express their
anger while their complaints were
still fresh in their minds.

The anonymity of the line is also
a plus for callers. It is an un-
fortunate fact that sometimes,
when people raise valid points of
concern, they are labeled trouble-
makers and their complaints go
unheeded. Sound Off allows resi-
dents to voice their opinions with-
out fear of repercussions.

Finally, some people simply find
it more convenient to make a
phone call than to sit down at a
typewriter. So, for many reasons,
Sound Off works for the people
who call in.

It also can work well for me.
There is no better barometer of

Editor's
corner

public opinion thai the actual voic-
es of members of the public.
Sound Off has given me insight
into the concerns and philosophies
of the hundreds of residents whose
voices I have heard on the call-in
line since I took over as editor of
77ie Repr/rter. More than one
phone call has led to a full story, so
the phone line also helps me make
sure people are getting information
they need.

However, 1 am not blind to the
dangers Sound Off can present for
you, the readers, and me, the edi-
tor.

For you, calling a public hotline
and speaking out on an issue is a
good start. But Sound Off may be
lulling some of you into thinking a
mere phone call is enough. It is
not.

Do not use Sound Off as a sub
stitute for acting on your own prob-
lems. Are you angry at your school
district, school superintendent or
Board of Education? Did you call
Sound Off and vent your spleen? If
so, then good. Now go to your next
Board of Education meeting and
repeat your complaints, even loud-
er. Don't stop with one phone call;
follow through. We'll do what we
can to see your concerns brought
to light, but no newspaper could, or
should, ever be the sole agent of

change in any community.
I'm beginning to think the great-

est danger Sound Off presents to
me is a threat to my pottUTB, Alter
I transcribed 22 phone calls earlier
this week, co-workers began to no-
tice my phone-cradling shoulder
appears to be getting significantly
higher than the other. I also expe-
rience periodic bouts of frustration
when a wilier complains about a
condition on a certain Street, but
neglects to name the street in
question, thereby crippling any ef-
fort I might make to research the
matter.

On the brighter side, most call-
ers politely end their messages
with "Thank you," or "Goodbye,"
and I've even come across the oc-
cationa] "I lave a nice day." I listen
to every one of those pleasantries,
arid I appreciate each one; they re-
assure me that the callers are
aware there is ultimately a human
being listening to them on the
other end of the phone lines.

However, there are also the call-
ers who are obviously out to have
fun at someone else's expense,
They send me multiple calls on the
same fabricated issue, poorly dis-
guising their voices with phony ac-
cents, or they degenerate into pro-
fanity that would make a long-
shoreman blush. I suppose it's a
hazard of the business, but really,
the joke is on them in the end.

We have a complex, state-of-the-
art phone system that pretty much
requires a manual to operate. But
deleting an unwanted message was
the very first thing I learned to do
with the system.

Pot to lid,
marriage is
a perfect fit

There is an old German phrase
that I can"! begin to pronounce, let
•lone write, but it means, "For
every pot, then is a lid." It sounds
a lot more profound in German, as
1 found out one day when I tried to
console a widowed friend who is
desperately searching for a sou1

mate.
"That's easy for you to say," she

snapped. "You've found your pot."
1 thought about it. Anyone who

knows Jim and me will agree that
I'm the one who can more aptly bo
described as a pot, but we do fit
together quite nicely. Of course,
when a pot is tightly lidded, things
tend to boil over, and our inarriaKo
is no exception.

Friends can't always figure out
what draws us to each other. He is
logical, calm and at times, shy.
While the rest of us are hysterically
laughing, he often sits blinking at
us like a wise old owl. It's not that
he doesn't have a sense of humor;
he's just not as silly. But I keep
him from being too serious.

I am loud and boisterous — the
comedian. Life to me is a banquet,
figuratively and literally. I strike
up a conversation with everyone I
meet — from the lady feeding the
ducks to the produce guy in Path-
mark — while Jim waits patiently
for me. In short, I can be a hyper-
active nut He keeps me from
burning out like a super nova.

I annoy him when I eat too
much, ignore my health problems,
nag him, change my mind too
often and don't trust his business
instinct (which is invariably right
on the nose).

He annoys me when he refuses
to ask for directions when we're
lost (which I understand has some-
thing to do with testosterone), com-
plains about his commute, or put-:
off going to the doctor.

I hate the fact that he won't
bring me flowers for no reason at
all and he can't understand why I
see nothing wrong with blowing
$100 on the slots in Atlantic City.

But we somehow manage to stay
in balance. We both work full-time
(although, he reminds me, he com-
mutes to Brooklyn each day, and I
whiz to my job in 10 minutes flat).
I cook, clean and generally keep
the house in order, he vacuums,
mops, does the laundry and the
yard work. He feeds the cat and I
clean the litter and let him sleep
draped over my legs at night (the
cat, not Jim). I handle the everyday
stuff — making phone calls, ap-
pointments and straightening out
life's little messes; he takes care of
the finances. I spend and he saves.
I grocery shop; he unloads and
puts away. We Ijoth eat.

Sometimes we argue. Who
doesn't? Usually it j;ets downright
babyish: we start arguing alxwt
whether to put anchovies on the
pizza and end up saying bad things
about each other's parentage,

But the good times outweigh the
bad. We etyoy socializing and ex-
ploring new placet, Sometimes wo
just sit and watch TV, but talk dur-
ing most of the shows. To our
amazement, we still have much to
say to each other.

There are also private moments
swimming in the moonlight,

walking hand in hand or simply
sharing • hug -- that round out
our marriage.

In a world Where many of our
friends are divorced or embarking
on second and third marriages, wo
are full of awe at the fact that
through love, perseverance and a
lot of hard work, we're still to-
gether after 17 years. Theft are
times we want to throttle each
other, but for the most part, I can't,
picture life without him. We've had
our share of crises, but always re-
membered through them what it
was that first brought us together.

The simple fact is, life is better
when we're together than it is
when we're not. But I guess that's
to be expected when you're mar-
ried to your best friend.

Happy anniversary, Jim.
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S E N I O R S
PAL Seniors

If you are 60 or older and want to socialize with people
your age, the PAL Seniors are looking for new members.

The group gathers at the PAL building on Maple Avenue
9 a.m.-2 p.m. every Tuesday. Activities include playing
cards, bingo and pool, as well as exercises, trips and dinners.

For more information, call president Joseph G. Zekas at
757-2575.

AARP Chapter 4144
South Plainfield Chapter 4144, American Association of

Retired Persons is planning a meeting for Jan. 21. The
meeting will be open to the public.

A trip to Trump Castle hotel and casino in Atlantic City is
also planned for Monday, Jan. 17. Cost is $13. Participants
will receive $10 in coins and a $5 voucher. The bus will
leave the Italian-American Club on Garibaldi Avenue 9 a.m.
and will return around 7 p.m.

Plans are also under way for a trip to Branson, Mo. in
May. The trip will take in Branson's country music theaters.
For more information, call Grace at 753-1564.

Adult School Seniors
The South Plainfield Adult School Senior Group meeting

has been rescheduled for 10 a.m. Friday, Jan. 21 in the
board room of the administration building on Cromwell
Place.

The meeting was postponed from Friday because of the
ice storm and will have Ron Portnoe to address the seniors
financial planning. Coffee, punch, and doughnuts will be
served afterward.

For more information or transportation, call 754-1047.

The South Plainfield Adult School offers the following
services to residents 60 and older:

Information referral service of social, educational and rec-
reational programs; counseling; assistance in form comple-
tion for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical
assistance and Medicare; and transportation.

Van service runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Seniors can receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospi-
tals, therapy, and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working
week before the ride is needed.

For more information, and to arrange transportation, call
754-1047.

Tri-County Seniors
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,

Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road, Piscataway. Anyone 55 and older is welcome.

Card games, pool, darts and bocci are offered daily. All
activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted.

The schedule is:
Mondays: Cards, bridge, pinochle, games 12:30 p.m.
Tuesdays: Square dancing 10 a.m.-noon, Mah-Jongg 1 p.m.
Wednesdays: Country dancing and lessons 1-3 p.m.
Thursdays: Arts and crafts, wood carving 10 a.m.-noon.
Fridays: Lane dancing 10 a.m.-noon.

Jan. 27 — Trip to Meadowlands to see Ice Capades.
For information on trips, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.

Happy returns
from library staff
By KENNETH MORGAN

SPKCIAL TO THE REPORTER

Well, as usual, the beginning
of a new year signals the begin-
ning of tax time. (There will bo a
brief pause for the reader to
moan, "Oh no, not. again!") And
as I did last year, it's time for
me to tell you about the re-
sources the South Plainfield
Public Library has for you on
the subject of taxes.

Just before I started writing
this, we put on display the first
batch of new tux fonns. As
usual, we have a supply of vari-
ous types of fonns, as well as
the instruction booklets to go
with them. Also, we have ex-
amples of several types of tax
forms that you may photi*x>py
for your use. (liy the way, the
fonns are blank. This Lsn't like
buying term papers in high
school.) Konns are available
from the reference librarian.

We also have several books in
our collection (particularly the
reference notion) that outline
tax law and requirements. As
with our tax fonns, information
is available for both state and
federal returns. We also have
books which purport (note that I
say purport) to give tips on
more advantageous returns.
This is a good spot to repeat a
warning I included in last year's

column.
Library policy strictly forbids

us from offering specific tax ad-
vice. While w can point out
Works on tax law and advice, WB
cannot specifically recommend
any particular method of filling
our your tax forms.

Anyway, within limits, we at

the South Plainfield library
stand ready to hejp you with

your tax forms. So between now
anil April 15, ftvl Dree to come
In ami ask. Personally, I'm al-
ready set. I'm going to consult
two highly experienced tax ex-

jH'its on my return, I refer, of
course, to my mom and dad.

• • *

The South Plainfield library
will be closet! Monday for Mar-
tin Luther King Jr. Day.

There will be story times 11
a.m. Tuesday and Wednesday
for children 3-5 years old. Please
register if you will attend.

The Girl Scouts will conduct a
special bedtime story hour with
interactive play for children 3-6
years old 7-8 p.m. Thursday,
Jan. 27. Be sure to register if
you will attend.

Sliding away

KERRIE HAGY/THE REPORTER

Toni Boiton, 11, of South Plainfield demonstrates Saturday that on really icey slopes, sleds are
strictly optional, and a warm, sturdy coat works just as well.

Health Dept offers free rabies clinic
The South Plainfield Health Department is issiung

animal licenses and holding rabies vaccination clinics
this month.

Cats and dogs may be vaccinated during clinics at
the borough garage, Spicer and Belmont avenues, 6-8
pjn. tomorrow and 9 a.m.-noon Saturday. Proof of
neutering is required for animals that have been neu-
tered. Cats must be in a carrier.

licenses for cats and dogs older than 7 months may
be purchased at the rabies clinics or during extended

hours at the Health Department, 2480 Plainfield Ave.
Health Department hours are 9 a.m.-5 pjn. Monday
through Friday, 6-8 pjn. Jan. 18-20 and Jan. 24-28;
and 9 a.m.-noon Jan. 22 and 29.

Cat and dog licenses cost $7.20 if the animal is
neutered. $10.20 if not neutered. An additional fee of
SI per month will be added for each license pur-
chased after Feb. 1. Proof of a current rabies shot
(which expires after Nov. 1. 1994) is required for all
licenses.

For more information, call 754-9000, Ext 330.

Milestones

Christine Resende to wed Edward Ciempola

EDWARD CIEMPOLA and CHRISTINE RESENDE

Christine Resende of Middlesex
has become engaged to Edward C.
Ciempola, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Ciempola of Branchburg. She
is the daughter of Armenia Re-
sende of Ovar, Portugal, and the
late Anselmo Resende.

The future bride is a graduate of
South Plainfield High School.

She is a dental assistant for
Walter S. Bogad D.D.S., in South
Plainfield.

Her fiance graduated from Som-
erville High School and received a
master's degree in public adminis-
tration from Seton Hall.

He is a police officer for the Bor-
ough of North Plainfield.

An April 1995 wedding is
planned.

Newspaper drive
is rescheduled

Last Saturday's scheduled news-
paper drive of the South Plainfield
High School Music Boosters was
canceled because of the ice storm.

The next paper drive is sched-
uled for Feb. 5. For more informa-
tion, call 756-8038.

Kennedy School events
The following events are on tap

for John F. Kennedy School:
PTSO shirt and jacket sale —

Through tomorrow.
School store — open today (1-13).
Cultural arts assembly with Yu-

ritis the Magician on dinosaurs —
9:30 a.m. tomorrow (1-14). All par-
ents are invited to attend

DARE graduation, for grade 5
students — Thursday, Jan. 20.

PTSO book fair - Thursday,
Jan. 27 and Friday, Jan. 28. Stu-
dents are invited to shop.

Kindergarten changeover —
Monday, Jan. 31.

Dinner to honor Seitz
A dinner has been scheduled to

honor E>r. LeRoy E. Seitz, the
prinicpal of South Plainfield High
School.

The dinner will take place at 7
p.m. Monday, Jan. 31 at the Villa
Piancone, 2991 Hamilton Blvd.
Any friends or former students
who want to attend may call Chris
LaFreniere or Maurene Miller at
754-4620.

Scholars are named
Several area students from

Mount S t Mary Academy have
been named Edward J. Boustein
Distinguished Scholars by the
State of New Jersey.

Among the honorees are Dana
DeLorenzo of South Plainfield and
Jamie Lennon of North Plainfield.

In addition, several Mount St
Mary seniors have been named
Garden State Scholars. They in-
clude Susan Clarkin of Piscataway.

Scouts to stage derby
Cub Scout Pack 67 of Piscataway

will stage a Pinewood Derby 7 pjn.
Jan. 28 at St Francis Cabrini
School

The Cubs have crafted a car
fiom a kit provided by their Cub-
master. All cars must weigh 5
ounces, and are weighed in before
the start of the derby. The cars -are
then isolated in a "staging area"
until the race.

Each car is run through a series
of eliminations, until a pack win-
ner emerges. Each of the pack's
five dens will have a winner.

The Cub Scouts also vote for the
best-looking car of the evening.;

JFK announces births
The following births to South

Plainfield residents were an-
nounced by JFK Medical Center in
Edison:

A son, Jake Robert, was born to
Robert and Hope Dingier Dec. 1,
1993.

A son, Jared Evan, was bom to
Eric and Phyllis Aronowitz Dec. 7,
1993.

A daughter, Nicole Claire, was
born to Frank and Renee Daubert
Dec. 13,1993.

A daughter, Kelly Ann, was bom
to William and Patricia McLaugh-
lin Dec. 27,1993.

A son, Michael Anthony, was
born to Steve and Lori Tangorra
Dec. 27,1993.

Junior Woman's Club plans events
The GFWC Junior Woman's Club of South Plain-

field is holding its 14th annual Spelling Bee Tuesday,
Jan. 18.

The preliminary bee will determine the 20 fourth-
and fifth-grade students who will go on to compete in
the final bee Tuesday, Jan. 25.

Competition begins 6:30 p.m. for fourth-graders,
and 7:30 p.m. for fifth-graders in Wesley United Meth-
odist Church, Plainfield Avenue. All fourth- and fiflh-
grade students in South Plainfield schools may par-
ticipate. Entry forms and word lists are available at

schools. Deadline for registration is tomorrow.
For more information, call Donna Zushma, public

relations chairwoman for the club, at 753-0281.
The club will also host its first fashion show Jan. 21.
The show, slated for 7:30 p.m. in Wesley United

Methodist Church, Plainfield Ave., will feature fash-
ions by Hit or Miss. A salad buffet will offer vegetable,
entree and dessert selections.

Tickets are on sale now for $15 per person. Pro-
ceeds from the fund-raiser will benefit South Plain-
field's Willow Park and other town charities.

For more information, call Dawn at 755-3986.

Feigley's School is offering parenting clinic
Feigley's School of Gymnastics will host a clinic,

"Guidelines for Supportive Parents in Youth Sport, or
Encouraging vs. Punishing," 7:30 p.m. Jan. 18 in its
facility at 4475 S. Clinton Ave.

The clinic will provide practical strategies for par-
e n ^ t o . h e l P youngsters perform well in sports and
academics. Dr. David A Feigley, a sports psychologist,
^ j concjuct the clinic.

Advanced refjistratiun is required. Call 561-8888.

Miss Goldstone
wins contest

Stephanie Melissa Goldstorw
of South Plainfield won a Dec. 2Q
Christmas coloring contest spoof
sored by the Middlesex Mall.

She won first place in the third
and fourth grade division. She"
received a gift certificate to the
various stores in the mall.
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I QCAJL /UCVIE TIMES Host families sought for exchange students
For m« we«k of Friday, ian. 14-
Thursday, Jan. 20. Schedules are
subject to last-minute change.

MIDDLESEX
AMBOY MULTIPLEX

Routes 9 & 35. Sayreville
(908) 721-3400
'PMadelphla iPG-13) Friday-
Thursday. 1:35. 4:15, 7, 9:45
p.m. Late srtow Friday and Satur-
day at 12:10 a.m.
•Iron Will (PG) Fnday-TNjrsday.
1:10,3:30, 5:45. 8,10:15 p.m.
Late show Friday and Saturday at
12:20 a.m.

'Death Wish V: The Face of Deaf)
(R) Friday-Thursday 1:30,3:35,
5:45, 8, 10:15 p.m. Late show
Friday and Saturday at 12:15
a.m.

•House Party 3 (R) Friday-
Thursday: 1, 1:30, 3, 3:30, 5,
5:30, 7:20, 7:40, 9:30. 9:50
p.m. Late shows Friday and Sat-
urday at 11:25,11:45 p.m.
•Stedowlands (PG) Friday-
Thuisday: 1:25, 4:05, 7:25,
10:05 p.m. Late show Fnday and
Saturday at 12:35 am.
'The Air Up There (PG) Friday-
Thursday. 1, 3:25, 5:40. 7:55,
10:20 p.m, Late show Fnday and
Saturday at 12:30 a.m.
•Tombstone (R) Friday-Thursday:
1:45. 4:30, 7:25, 10:05 p.m.
Late show Friday and Saturday at
1235 a.m.
•Ghost In the Machine (R) Friday-

Thursday. 1. 3:15, 5:30, 7:40.
10:05 p.m. Late show Fnd.iy and
Saturday at 12:10 a.m.
'Grumpy Old Men (PG-13) Ftid.Ty-
Thursday: 1:15. 3:30, 5:45. 8,
10:20 p.m. Late show Fnday and
Saturday at 12:25 a.m.
•The Pelican Brief (PG 13) Friday
Thursday: 1, 3:50. 7, 9:50 p.m.
Late show Fnday and Saturday at
12:30 a.m.

•Beethoven's 2nd (PG) Fnday-
Thursday: 1:20. 3:20, 5:20, 7:20
p.m.
•Sister Act 2: Back in the Habit
(PG) Friday-Thursday: 1:10, 3:30,
5:50. 8:10, 10:30 p.m. Late
show Friday and Saturday at
12:40 a.m.

•Mrs. Doubtfire (PG-13) Friday-
Thursday: 1:45, 4:30. 7:10, 10
p.m. Late show Fnday and Satur-
day at 12:25 a.m.
•Cartito's Way (R) Fnday-
Thursday: 9:40 p.m. Late show
Friday and Saturday at 12:20
a.m.

CINEPtEX ODEON
MENLO PARK

Route 1. Edison
(908) 321-1412
•Beethoven's 2nd (PG! Friday-
Thursday. 1:05, 3. 5 p.m.
'Ghost in the Machine (R) Fnday-
Thureday: 7:30, 9:45 p.m.
•TTie Pelican Brief (PG-13) Friday-
Sunday: 1:10. 4, 7:05, 10 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 1:10, 4, 7:05.
9:45 p.m.
•Wayne's World 2 (PG-13) Friday-

Thursday. 1:15. 3:45. 5:45.
7:45. 9:45 p.m.
•Schindler's List (R) fnday-
Thursday: 1:15. 5. 8:45 p.m.
'Death Wish V: The Face of Death
(R) Friday-Thursday: 1:20. 3:40.
5:50. 7:55. 10:20 p.m.
•Tombstone (R) Friday-Sunday:
1:30, 4:30. 7:15, 10:05 p.m.
Monday Thursday: 1:30, 4:30,
7:15. 9:50 p.m.

•Grumpy Oto Men (PG 13) Friday-
Sunday: 1, 3:15, 5:25, 8, 10:25
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 1, 3:15,
5:25. 8, 10:15 p.m.
•Sister Act 2: Back in me Habit
(PG) Friday-Sunday: 1:15, 3:30,
5:40, 8:05,10:25 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 1:15, 3:30. 5:40,
8:05. 10:10 p.m.
•In the Name of the Father (R)
Fnday-Sunday: 1. 4, 7, 9:50 p.m.
Monday-Thursday 1. 4, 7. 9:40
p.m.

•Mrs. Doubtfire (PG-13) Friday-
Sunday: 2, 4:50, 7:40, 10:15
p.m. Monday Thursday: 2, 4:50.
7:40,10 p.m.

•Philadelphia (PG-13) Friday-
Sunday: 1 , 3:15. 5:30. 8, 10:30
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 1, 3:15,
5:30, 8. 10:15 p.m.
•Shadow-lands (PG) Friday-
Sunday. 1:30. 4:15, 7, 10:10
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 1:30,
4:15. 7, 9:45 p.m.

DUNEIXEN THEATER
458 North Ave.. Dunelien
(908) 968-3331
•Call theater for showtimes.

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS

3560 Route 27. Kendall Parti

(908) 422-2444

•Call theater for showtimes.

MOVIE CITY

Route 1 & Gill Lane, Iselin

(908)382 5555
•Call theater for showtimes.

MOVIE CITY

Oak Tree Center

1665 Oak Tree Rd.. Edison

(908) 549-6666
•Call theater for showtimes.

SOMERSET
GENERAL CINEMA

RUTGERS PIAZA

1030 Easton Ave.. Somerset

(908) 828-8787

•House Party 3 (R) Fnday-

Thursday: 2:15. 4:20. 6:50, 9:10

p.m.

•Mrs. Doubtfire (PG-13) Fnday-

Thursday: 2, 4:40. 7:10. 9:40

p.m.

•Iron Will (PG) Fnday Thursday 2.

4:30. 7. 9:30 p.m.

•The Air Up There (PG) Friday-

Thursday: 2:30, 4:50, 7:40. 10

p.m.

•Death VMsn V: The Face of Deaf)

(R) Fnday-Thursday- 2:15. 4:40.

7:20. 9:50 p.m.

•Cabin Boy (PG-13) Friday

Thursday: 2:30, 5, 7:30. 9:20

p.m.

American families are being sought to host high rc-tum to their homelands in June 1606.
The students, all fluent in English, have been care-

fully screened by the local representatives of their
home countries. Each has his or her own medical

school students from Western and Eastern Europe,
Asia, South America, and Australia.

American Intercultural Student Exchange sponsors
the program that will bring exceptional students, ages

1 spending money.
AlSF.'s main focus is to teach young people about

15-18, to the United States in August to attend local the importance of accepting other cultures.
high schools during the 1994-95 school year. Students Call 1-801) Sibling for more information.

Play: Augusta • Pinehurst • Pebble Beach
AT ...FAIRWAY GOLF CENTER

The Reporter
is here for you
The South Plainfield Reporter is

hereto serve you.
We invite your participation in

putting the news together. The fol-
lowing people and information
should help you see your ideas and
community news in print*

Deadline
Deadline for calendar items,

news releases and social an-
nouncements is noon Monday for
Thursday publication.

News Department
Evelyn Hall is the editor and

Syivie Murvaney is the reporter.
Please call us directly at 722-3000,
ext 6306 or 6327, with story sug-
gestions, questions or comments.
Our fax number is 526-2509. To
send us your news, our address is:

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

• There is also a drop box for your
news at the South Plainfield Public
Library, next to Borough Hall on
Plainfield Avenue.

The newsroom is located at 44
Veterans Memorial Drive East,
Somerville.

It pays to subscribe to

I he Reporter
Start or renew your
subscription and a
ForbesPlus savings card
is yours for FREE.
Save a minimum of 10%
at local businesses
and restaurants.

To order,
call 1-800-300-9321

Sign me up for the South Plainfield Reporter at the cost of S25.00 for
the year, in-county delivery. D Payment enclosed. D Bill me.

Name.

Address.

Town

Send completed form to Circulation Department. Forbes Newspapers.
44 Veterans Memorial Dr., East, Somervilie, NJ 08876

Play Golf Indoors
Real Golf Clubs

& Balls
Our Golf Simulators not only give you the

length & direction of your shot, but the
hook and slice as well.

Even lost & out of bounds ball
are indicated.

Skins
Tournament

Jan 29
Sign Up

Now \

Plan your own PARTY
• Skins • Scramble

• Long Drive
• Closest to the Pin
No. min. number golfers

required

KEEP YOUR GAME SHARP... PLAY YEAR ROUND
FAIRWAY GOLF CENTER

1650 Stelton Road • Piscataway, NJ • (908) 819-0111

Maternity
Center

announces
seven new
arrivals. J rhoma?M O . McCann, M.D )- -{ft ictd VeiMman, M.I) Ajlxrt L Stninli M I) I

Gerard J. Prejfcnzer, M.I , K. Mirau, M."I- i F. V, M.I) MarUn K Schwartz, M l>

AMaternity Center's approach

•an be only as personal as

. its doctors'. That's why we're

particular!) ^l i i ' l i ( ) welcome the Women s

I [ealthcare Specialists, P.A., and the Tri-

Count) 0&G\ \ Associates, P.A.

like ever) obstetrician ;ii Somerset

Medical Center each of these doctors sees

you as a penon, nol just as a pregnancy.

I ike their Medical Center colleagues,
thev' l l treat you according to what S best

and tnosl comfortable for you, rather than

strict!) according to the IKM»K.

Vnd like all the doctors .it our Maternity

Center, they'll help von select your choice

of deliver) and feeding methods, And

tailor the birth of yourhnhy U) )i>m and

hi-ol hei needs.

I [aving a bab) is the mod personal event

in youi life. Somereel Medical Center's

obstetricians will help make it truly yours.

SOMERSET
MEDICAL CENTER
SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY

referral lo an obstetrician,
call (908)722-7445.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTlCf f'Ufit If, fJOtlf;r f 'Uri l l f , NO MM PUfll |C NO1IW IMJIH IC NOIICl

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

A reorganization meeting o* :ne Zoning Board of Aa^s?-
Tte* was heW on January 5 199-* Tne ICtow.ng meeting
;^es w e adopted for tne i£*94 cafenaa.' frMW meet-
^ s are neW in tne Court Room and Marl a! 6 00 P.M.

j a i u a 7 4, January 18
c°hrLiarv 15y i . "-euruary

I i . Marcn 15
flriib. ApnM9

'/ay 3, May 1 ?
Juna 7. June 21
Juty 19
*uQu8l 2nd, August 16
^-jcytxt 20
0c*,ooer4, October 18
' ovemt»f 1, Novemoer 15
'- :'.h--jr,- 6. DecemDe'20

fo- the Boara -J A ; a
Conn.mjtiee. This Conn- nc-e ^ee'.s
teers Conference ROOT a; 6 X P

January 27
Feerua7 2*
March 2A
April 28
May 28
June 23
July 28
Augusi 25
Septembc 27
October 27

Wd tor i r» 1994
Sr.e Plan SUD-

; Borougn Engi-

PUBUC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAIMFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Public Notice is hereby given friat frie liyiowing acton was
taken Dy ttie Board of Adjustmen! c* the Borougn at South
Plainfield at rts meeting held on January 4 19^4
Case 0

B3-92 • Harvey Scott Devens, 20'3 Hamilton Boulevard.
Bloct" 393. Lot 3 Applicant's request tor a reafftrmation o* the
Reso<a!)on granting the major subdivision approval, use vari-
ances and bulk variances, said Resolution dated April C
1993. is hereby GRANTED

19-93 - Frank Lotano/Stalewtdo Environmental Contractors
he , 11 Harmich Road. Block 255, Lot 27 Applicant's request
for a Use Variance to permit the installation of B 50' x 10'
tnflar adjacent 10 the truck weigh station to sheftDr rts employ-
ees is hereby GRANTED on !he Condition that this variance
Shan empire on December 31, 1995

1S-93 - Discovery Zone, L P . Middlesex Mall, intersection ol
Hadiey Hoad and Stefton Road, Block 528. Lot 46.05. Ap-

[jfir-ani:, request ft* a Us© VartmM to on"«n 11 000 iqutri
leet of the shopping center to bft used tor a children':,
recreational facilt/. including up 10 25 ron-vidoo tokfln-
oc>erafed amusement de-zices is hereb-/ GFiAIVTED

Janice MuGCfl
Socretar/. Board of AdjuM/rwrrt

$11.75 H74 1* Jan 13 1994

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD

BC I RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING EOOV Oh' THE
BOROUGH Or SOUTH PuMNRELO NEW JERSEY
THAT

Whereas, 'here exists a neoci tor cona'D irjgai services
for iMe Borough 0' Soulh piamf'c^ ana

Wherc-as, the Local PubBc Cwnractt Law rNJSA
AQA 11-1 ot sea J roquvACl IfW " •.- f6*ONjliOPl aiJlnori7ing
tna sward Q' iria contrsctt fai ProfesaonaJ Sorvces
//rihoui compeiiiNe bids must DO puolicly aavenrsed

Now therefore be it resoh/ea Dy the Gc/emmg Body oi

Ify 1 1094
li iy Mtyof

Advertise
in the

Reporter!
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Special rum cake delivered
picture-perfect memories
By MADELINE GAZZALE

SI'KCIAL TO THE REPORTER

My mother still has our child-
hood photo albums tucked away
for safekeeping. Once in a while I'll
sit down and glance through them.

My parents were so young and
ready to face life with three chil-
dren in these pictures. It is nice to
remember a time gone by and to
see the faces of people no longer
with us. I cherish these old photo
graphs and the memories they cap-
tured.

Usually I would glance through
my album first, but on occasion I
was known to start with the two
blue albums etched will) gold let-
ters spelling "Prank Jr." — two
thick books crammed with pictures
of all my brother's firsts. Mis first
day home from the hospital filled
eight pages. Next came his first
smile, his first bath, his first tooth,
his first stop, and his first birthday.
You get the picture. My parents
sure did. They photographed every
moment of his life for three years
until my sister was born.

Patricia's baby album was pink
and also had her name engraved in
gold. It too was filled with pictures
of her firsts, but this time only
enough to fill one large album. I
guess my mother ran short of time
and energy, because 19 months
later I was bom.

There on the shelf lay my thin
pink photo album etched with the
same gold letters. Some of the
pages are even blank. There were
pictures of parties and some of my
firsts were displayed, but not near-
ly as many as my siblings. I often
asked my mother why my brother
had two albums while mine was so
thin. In a gentle, loving voice, she
would give what any child would
think was a flimsy excuse.

There is just not enough time to
think about taking pictures, let
alone take them with three chil-
dren running around the house.

She had hoped I understood that
the quantity of the pictures was
not equal to the quantity of her
love. Deep down I understood, but
a few more pictures would have
been nice.

I remember thinking when I
grew up I would take the same
amount of pictures for each of my
children, no matter how many I
had. The youngest child would not
be pictureless. I would overcom-
pensate. The last child may even
have more than the first.

We would then study the albums
together as mom narrated. We
would giggle about the re-occuring
cake. No matter what album we
looked through, there was always
the same cannoli-filled rum cake in
the middle of the dining room
table. The wording on the top
changed with each occasion, but
the ladyfingers always stood tall
around the sides of the cake. My
relatives loved the cake, and eager
to please, my mother would make
it for all the parties.

So when I was deciding on a
special cake for my daughter's
christening, naturally I asked for
the recipe. I was pleasantly sur-
prised at how easy it was to pre-
pare. Now the cake has reappeared
in my children's photos for quite a
number of occasions. It has even
appeared in a few of my nieces'
and nephews' albums.

You may be wondering how
thick my children's photo albums
are and if I kept my promise to the
youngest child. I don't know. I
have not put one picture in an
album for seven years. The pic-
tures are filed, somewhat neatly, in
shoeboxes. I am waiting to find the
perfect photo albums. Although
looking through their stacks of pic-
tures, I must confess Mary Beth,
the firstborn, has more pictures
than Jimmy, who has more pic-
tures than Kevin.

My mother was right You do
have less time for the luxury of

Pupils have special holidays
Fourth-graders at Roosevelt

School recently celebrated the holi-
day season by observing "Holidays
Around the World."

Each student in Mrs. Pendzuk's
class chose a country to research,
based on his or her own ethnic
background, culture or country of
interest. A great deal of effort went
into the preparation of oral reports
to be given to the class.

Students then dressed in cos-
tumes representing natives of each
country while giving their oral re-
port Everyone experienced a bit of
a holiday celebration as well as a
cultural celebration.

Students learned about such
places as Africa, Italy, Israel, Po-
land, Vietnam, and Germany, to
name a few. Authentic clothes,
photographs and cookies were
some of the items brought to
share.

Children received insight into
the cultural similarities and differ-
ences celebrated all over the world.
Mrs. Pendzuk and her students
would like to thank all the parents'
gU&rdiant who helped. Without
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"WEDDING MEMORIES"

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY

188 Main Street
Peapack, N.J.

908-234-1235

£ Your Guide to the Perfect Wedding

Contact Dawn at 722-3000 Ext'. 6255

picture-taking with each child that
is added to the family tree. One of
these days I will find the photo
albums I've been searching for, for
these cherished pictures. Ours
were purchased more than 30
years ago for $3.29 plus engraving
at Macy's in New York City. I won-
der if there are any left in stock. I
need at least one pink and two
blue, or is it two pink and two
blue?

Cannoli-Filled Rum Cake
1 pkg. yellow cake mix

1 15-oz. container part-skim ricotta
cheese
Vi cup mini chocolate chips
1 pkg. chocolate pudding (not in-
stant)
Vz cup powdered sugar
16 cup rum
'/i cup water
1-2 pkg. ladyfingers
12-oz. container Cool Whip

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Mix
cake according to package direc-
tions. Bake in greased and floured
9-inch spring pan. Make pudding
according to package directions
and refrigerate until completely
cool. Mix ricotta and powdered
sugar until smooth. Add more
sugar to desired sweetness. Stir in
chocolate chips.
To assemble cake: Cut cake into
three layers. Mix water and rum.
Adjust to taste by adding more
water. Pour Vi rum mixture on the
bottom layer. Top with chocolate
pudding. Place next cake layer on
top. Pour Vi rum mixture over sec-
ond layer. Top with ricotta filling.
Add third cake layer and remain-
ing rum mixture. Ice cake with
Cool Whip. Place single layer of la-
dyfingers around the side of the
cake. Decorate top as desired.
Since the rum is not cooked in this
cake, it is not acKisabte to serve to
children. Therefore, the rum mixture is
optional.

Cub tales

Cub Scout Den Leader Kathy Peterson reads a Christmas story aloud recently to scouts from
Den 8, Cub Scout Pack 207. The scouts are: Kyle Kazimir, Robert Hoffman, Andrew Cupido,
Alexander Ferraris, Danny Lammi and Kevin Peterson.

Woman's Club gears up for meetings;
party raises funds for scholarship

Members of the South Plainfield
GFWC Suburban Woman's Club
donated goods and money for
Thanksgiving and Christmas bas-
kets for two deserving local fami-
lies.

At the group's Dec. 3 meeting,
Lucille Harm of South Plainfield
presented a Christmas program on
antique ornaments and today's
Christmas collectibles. Mrs. Harm
dressed in period costume, in-
cluding shoes and jewelry, and dis-
played many unusual items from

different eras. Club members were
intrigued by the presentation, and
by having to guess the original
uses of some of the collectibles.

Following the presentation, a gift
exchange took place and members
enjoyed their Christmas party.

The January meeting was a joint
meeting with the Junior Woman's
Club, with the two groups meeting
for a social night

February will be Husband and
Guest Night, with a covered dish
dinner.

Plans for March include a the-
ater party at the Edison Valley
Playhouse. This is a yearly event
that raises funds for a scholarship
that is awarded to South Plainfield
High School seniors. The party is
open to the public, and door prizes
are awarded. A variety of refresh
ments will be served during inter-
mission. Chairwoman for the the-
ater party is Alice Boffa.

New dub members are always
welcome. Please call Marie Kane
for membership at 755-4222.

their time and effort, "Holidays
Around the World" would not have
been such a great success.
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Obituaries

Herman Rose Jr., 73
Formerly a chemical operator

Marion Davis Fulton, 69;
secretary to five police chiefs

Herman C. Rose Jr., 73, a chemi-
cal operator at the Rollins Termi-
nal in Bayonne from 1953 until his
1983 retirement, died Jan. 9, 1994
at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center.

He was bom in Pulaski, Term.,
and moved to South Plainfield in
1974 from Brooklyn.

Mr. Rose held membership in
South Plainfield Memorial Post
6763, Veterans of Foreign Wars; the
Tin Can Sailors; and the American
Association of Retired Persons. He
was a member of Hydewood Park
Baptist Church, North Plainfield,
and during World War II served in
the Navy.

His wife. Rose Cinelli Rose, died
in 1981.

Surviving are a son, Robert W.
Rose of Brooklyn; two daughters.
Karen Cesaro and Joyce Rose, both
of South Plainfield; three grand-
children; two brothers, Bedford
Rose of Lynnville, Tenn., and An-
drew Rose of Ethridge, Term.; and
three sisters, Ella Lee Rose of
Nashville, Tenn., Maire Parker of
Pulaski, and Corinne Nave of Co-
lumbia, Tenn.

Sendees were held yesterday at
James W. Conroy Funeral Home.
Burial was in Holy Redeemer
Cemetery.

Local groups slate reunions
Reunion listings include name of

school, reunion class and date, re-
union site if known, and the con-
tact

Battin HS, Elizabeth
1944 - May 15, Suburban Golf

Club, Union. Joy Brandenburg Ste-
phens, 241-0442.

1954 - May 6; 1974 - Oct. 8,
Reunion, P.O. Box 1338, Eaton-
town, NJ. 07724; (8001 22-CLASS.

• • *
Carteret HS

1964 - July 30; 1984 - Oct 8,
Reunion, P.O. Box 1338, Eaton-
town, NJ. 07724; (800) 22-CLASS.

• * •
Cedar Ridge HS, Old Bridge

1974 - June 25; 1984 - April 15,
* Reunion, P.O. Box 1338, Eaton-

town, NJ. 07724; (800) 22-CLASS.
• « •

Cranford HS
1974 — Oct 1, Reunion, P.O. Box

1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724; (800)
22-CLASS.

• • •
Jonathan Dayton Regional HS,
Springfield
• 1954 - Oct 15; 1969 - Oct 8;
1984 — Nov. 25; Reunion, P.O. Box
1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724; (800)
22-CLASS.

• * •
East Brunswick HS

1984 — Nov. 25, Reunions Un-
limited Inc., P.O. Box 150, En-
glishtown, N J . 07726; 780-8364.

1969 — July 29, Reunion, P.O.
Box 1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724;
(800) 22-CLASS.

• * •
East Side HS, Newark

June 1958 — April 8, Ocean
Place Hilton, Long Branch. Pat Ca-
rolan-Rosen (908) 782-8745, 121
Highway 31, Suite 700, Flemington,
NJ. 08822.

• • *
Edison HS

1964 - April 9; 1969 July 30, Re-
union, P.O. Box 1338, Eatontown,
NJ. 07724; (800) 22-CLASS.

• • •
Franklin HS

1984 - April 16, Reunion, P.O.
Box 1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724;
800-22-CLASS.

• * •
Highland Park HS

1974 - Nov. 26, Reunions Un-
limited Inc., P.O. Box 150, En-
glishtown, NJ. 07726; 780-8364.

1944 — April 9, Reunion, P.O.
Box 1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724;
(800) 22-CLASS.

• • »
Hillside HS

1959 - Oct 8, Reunion, P.O. Box
1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724; (800)
22-CLASS.

• * *
Arthur L. Johnson Regional HS,
Clark

1974 — Aug. 20, Reunion, P.O.
Box 1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724;
(800) 22-CLASS.

• » •
John F. Kennedy Memorial HS,
Iselin

1974 - Oct 8, Reunion, P.O. Box
1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724; (800)
22-CLASS.

• * *
Linden HS

1974 — Sept 24, Reunion, P.O.
Box 1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724;
(800) 22-CLASS.

• * *
Madison Central HS, Old Bridge

1964 - July 9; 1984 Nov. 12, Re-
union, P.O. Box 1338, Eatontown,

; NJ. 07724; (800) 22-CLASS.
» • «

' St. Mary's HS, South Amboy

1984 - July 16, Reunions Un-
limited Inc., P.O. Box 150, En-
glishtown. NJ. 07726; 780-8364.

• * •
Metuchcn HS

1974 - July 30, Reunion, P.O.
Box 1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724;
1800) 22-CLASS.

• • *
New Brunswick HS

1954 - Oct 15; 1959 — Oct 15,
Reunion, P.O. Box 1338, Eaton-
town, NJ. 07724; (800) 22-CLASS.

• • •
North Brunswick HS

1984 - July 23, Reunion, P.O.
Box 1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724;
(800) 22-CLASS.

• • •
Perth Amboy HS

1974 - Oct 7. Reunion, P.O. Box
1338, Eatontown, NJ. 07724; (800)
22-CLASS.

Marion Davis Fulton, 69, the sec-
retary to five chiefs of the South
Plainfield Police Department, died
Jan. 4, 1994 at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center.

She was born in New Brunswick
and moved to South Plainfield in
1950 from Edison.

Mrs. Fulton was the secretary to
the borough's police chief from
1961 until her 1989 retirement She
held a silver life honorary member-
ship in South Plainfield Local 100
of the Policemen's Benevolent As-
sociation.

She also was a secretary for 19
years to South Plainfield Rec-
reation Commission, South Plain-
field Planning Board, and South
Plainfield Traffic Safety Advisory
Commission.

A former vice chairwoman of the
South Plainfield Republican Com-
mittee. Mrs. Fulton was a Re-
publican Party committeewoman
and a charter member of the
Women's Republican Club in the
borough. She was a poll clerk for
South Plainfield elections and the

Feigley's plans
Jan. 17 open house

Feigley's School of Gymnastics
will host an open house for chil-
dren lM:-8 years old Jan. 17.

The open house will be 10:45
a_m.-7 pjn. in Feigley's facility at
4475 S. Clinton Ave., South Plain-
field. Children should come
dressed for tumbling, and exercises
on the balance beam, bars, trampo-
line and vault Adults should ac-
company- the children.

For more information, please call
561-8888.

chairwoman of Red Cross and
United Fund drives in South Plain-
field.

She was a deacon of Pilgrim
Covenant Church on Park Avenue
and taught Sunday school classes
for 46 years. Mrs. Fulton served on
the Christian education board of
her church, belonged to Covenant
Women, and was the church's sec-
retary.

In 1987 Mrs. Fulton was named
Citizen of the Year by South Plain-
field Memorial Post 6763, Veterans
of Foreign Wars.

Surviving art? two sons, Robert
Fulton of Piscataway and Douglas
Fulton of South Plainfield; four
grandchildren; a sister, Virginia D.
Latham of Edison; and three broth-
ers, Robert Davis of Toms River,
Donald Davis of Edison, and
Vknder Veer Davis of Okcechobae,
Fla.

A religious service was held Sat-
urday at Pilgrim Covenant Church,
following services at James W.
Conroy Funer.il Home. Cremation
was private.

- F O
Middlesex

Funeral Home
968-3377

GHTn
Piscataway

Funeral Home
968-2828

Walter 8̂  Robert Rajca
Funeral Directors, Managers

A Family of funeral Services
for Over 45 Years

mpletr (election of fVm
plant* & fruit hukrt*

for »n> otvjwion.

Why Arc
So Many
People
Over Fifty
Requesting
This Booklet?

Since inflation has become
a (actor in family's finances,
people are now Interested In
a service wo've had for
years...pre-planning funeral
nnnngements. By planning
In advance, you can save
your loved ones from mak-
ing decisions at a difficult
time...and protect against
the effects of inflation.

Plaaia Mnd m« my (rt» "A Fact ol Lilt" brochure.

C l-l P P \ | A \ ] 233 Dunellen Avenue
n is. i CD Ai u ^ J *r Dune"9n. N e « -lersoy 08812
rUINtKAL n U M t Telephone (908) 968-4227

Sun/Hi* Stnlct Since 1933

. Stale.

Phono (epit

Middlesex County Places of Worship

Did you know it only costs $9.50 per wk.
to advertise your religious service

schedule in this directory?
Call Russell at
908-722-3000,

Ext. 6256 today!

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH

1750 Cedarvvood Dr. 752-4434
Harry N. Johnson, Pastor

9M5 A M - Sunday School
1045 AM - Sunday Vkming Worship
6 X) PM • Earning Struct
* .-d. 7:30 PM Evening Prayer Strvkt

NEW LJFE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Daycarc - Ages I through 5 years
Elementary School, grades I -8
Hlj» School, grades 9-12

fetuchen Assembly
- o f God1Of *OSC I W I W >«

• o n w • •mo«
549-4163

Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor

Sun. School, all ages — 9:45

Worship - 11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery

Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries for all ages

Fridays: Youth Activities
Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020

ACADEMY K-8TH • 549-7854
Come Worship With tjs

Freedom in Christ Bapflst Churdi

Oaktree Rd. & Mkwbrook Rd.
Brunswtek-Edbon BowW-Mai

<Hn« mm m Kan ttm MMno)

Sunday Schmfc M 0 am-10-J0 am
Sunday Worship 1fc45 am-12 Noon

TuMday: BM* Study

HaDHmas Espanol

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

V 9 Mercer St. P.O. Boi 616C
Bndgewtter. NJ. 0M07

Phone * : 526-4330
J*mw I Doctor? P**fc*

> 1UO»S>W 7-« i >< >

' y. » x t*> M L * i' . ; •
Frto>y

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.

Pastor Rev. Paul M. Mallei

Child Cart Provided

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 HToodbndge Awnue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5701

Rev. Robed A. Beringer, Pastor
Rev. Lucia Jackson

Associate ki Ministry
Worship Service 9:30 am

UHalaui Education Classes 10*5 am

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. RandolphvUle Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588

Bil l Undeman, PASTOR
Through the Life, Death and
Resurrection ol his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere ol Grace which
Is ss Real as the air we
breathe. We Invtte you to expe-
rwncv tn# Joy of Knowing htm.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat 9.30 A.M

Sabbath Worship Sat 11 A M

We welcome guests to our
fellowship lunch after church!

If,,

f/rixfirl
In aft fir

"JESUS IS LOUD"
(Romans 10.9)

HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Haitch

• Sunday Momfrig Worship at 10-30 AM
• O J T * Sctxw & Adi* Btoie

SkJO> Sundayi * 9 AM
• Tuesday Evening Pnne *

Worship Servfca at 7 PM
For more information please call:

545-4939

St. Paul the Apostle Church
502 Raritan Ave.

Highland Park 572-0977
Weekend Masses:

Saturday - 5:00 PM
Sunday 6 30 AM • 11 AM

Dally Masses
Monday thru Friday 8 00 AM

Saturday 8 30 AM

Confession* Saturday 3:30-4.30 PM

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Come Grow with Ood's Love And Ours

SAITJHDAY WORSHIP • 5:30 P.M.
SUNDAY W0KUIP-10:30 AiL

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES - 9:00 ML
Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor

Nursery Care Provided

I

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
M3»uchen, NJ

Sunday Mastei
7:30. 9, 10:30. 12:00

Anticipated Mattes: Sat. S & 7 PM

Sacrament ol Reconciliation
Sat 12 PM and
aher 7 PM Mais

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ

Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer

(908) 699-0578
Sunday School

For All /,ges 9.15 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

vinf Soutn Plj.nf.cM
lined 1792

An Inumjtc Family or Faith
Gathered (or Mutual Support

And the Cvmf of Othcn
Come and Join Our Farr.il/
Sunday School I X i n

Sunday Worship 1 1 00 I rr *
•Child Cjr« Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

PastorOpnnis ONtif

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue

Our 100th Annlvcrtary In 1990

Serving God *nd Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Or. Richard D. Blaki, minister
Otic* ft Information 241-7M9

Worship A Sunday School *M AM

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063

Wtthmd Maut t
Sal S PM * 7 PM; bin 7:30 AM S t AM

1 10:30 AM 112 NOON

Daily M a u n : Mon-Frt I AM 4 • JO AM
1

ConhMlom Saturday
11 An to Noon 1 Alter 7 PM Mati

- • . ' ,

To Advertise In
The Repc

Call (908) 722-3000 Ext. 6100
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You said it:
theyShe used her skills and drove on them

•couldn't match up with her.'
lady Tiger basketball coach Bill Schulte on senior

point guard Christine Curtins Sports
Coaches clinic

The South Plainfield Junior
Baseball Club and Phil Aiello
will conduct a coaching clinic
for liltlo league baseball. The
meetings will be held from
7:30 p.m. until around 9 the
second Wednesday of every
month. For more information,
please call Aiollo at 754-
2098.

Aerobics classes
The South Plainfield De-

partment is offering three
adult aerobic & body toning
classes. The classes are
open to all South Plainfield
residents ages 18 and over.
Programs are available Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 9 a.m, 10 a.m., and 5
p.m. All classes are one hour
in length and are held at the
PAL Recreation Center on
1250 Maple Avenue. The
new 20-class session will run
through through Feb. 7. Cost
for each 20-class session is
$20. For more information or
to register please call 754-
9000, extension 253, during
office hours (Monday through
Friday, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.)

Applications
The South Plainfield Foot-

ball Eagles are accepting ap-
plications for head com-
misioner, cheerleading com-
minisioner, and all coaching
positions. Any adult inter-
ested in these positions for
the 1994 football season can
call Jim Curcio at 756-5171
for an application. Applica-
tions must be in by January
19th.

Women Sports
The New Jersey Women's

Sports Association Inc. is a
non-profit corporation which
was formed to provide
women a better opportunity
to compete in athletic pro-
grams.

Separate leagues in soc-
cer, basketball and field
hockey will start in January.
The field hockey program
runs for six weeks, has a 10-
team limit, costs $40 per per-
son. For more information
see Scoreboard.

The Hot Spot

The South Plainfiold wres-
tling team will be in action
against Voorhoes on the road
today at 7 p.m.

Inside

Youth Sports A-10
[ |Scoroboard A-10

Got a score to report?
Call fot S.imiilhi at .'/(• (.000, or
fiix to: 276 6210. Oar aililms is:
102 W,ilnut Avr.. Owtford, N.J.
07016,

Curtin flourishes at guard
as Tigers keep on pressing
By JOSEPH W. SAMUUXA
THE REPORTER

The mark of a true athlete is to
understand one's limitations and to
be able to overcome weaknesses
that may hinder performance.

South Plainfield High point
guard Christine Curtin, a four-year
starter, is such a player who under-
stands her role in the Tigers' sys-
tem and flourishes.

Curtin, who led the Tigers in as-
sists, rebounds and points last sea-
son, is currently the second-leading
scorer on the team with an average
just under 11 points per game.

She's a player who succeeds at a
position where superb speed —
something she lacks — is usually
an absolute necessity.

"I'm not that quick but the
moves I put on somebody are,"
said Curtin.

Head Coach Bill Schulte agrees.
"Her weakness is that she's not

real quick but she uses her knowl-
edge of the game to steal the ball
away. She understands the game
and knows where the ball is
going."

In the constant pressing
schemes Schulte uses it's impor-
tant he makes sure his starting

point guard is not worn down. He
accomplishes this goal by playing
her in the back behind the two
pressing players and by playing
her on the side opposite of the op-
posing point guard.

"I lose a lot on defense because
I'm working hard and my adrena-
line is pumping," said Curtin.

But what she lacks in speed she
makes up for in tenacity, aggres-
siveness and court savvy. She's a
tough player and at 5-foot-8 she
can score in the middle if she
chooses to.

Her ruggedness has been her
trademark and she sometimes
overwhelms her opponents when
given the opportunity.

"Some people say she plays like
a guy," said Schulte. "The other
day two or three officials said she
does so well because of her hard
dribble and the way she fakes her
opponents," said Schulte. "Some-
times she even fakes herself out
because she's trying to do too
much."

Another area where the senior
who has been named to several
All-State and All-County teams
shines is when she's being guarded
in a one-on-one situation.

Against Madison Central she

Ferguson adjusts
to college sports
By JOSEPH W. SAMUUXA
THE REPORTER

At South Plainfield High School,
Melissa Ferguson was one of the
most heralded field hockey players
in school history.

However, when the Messiah Col-

MELISSA FERGUSON

lege freshman realized she was
going to be treated just like one of
the many hockey players with a
stick on the field at the next level,
she had to make adjustments in
her game.

Obviously field hockey is more
demanding at the college level
than at the high school level and
Ferguson reflected on some of the
problems she had in her college
maiden year.

"I guess I expected a tough
game — It's a lot more spread out,"
saiil Ferguson.

The 1993 South Plainfiold gradu-
ate also had to face the fact that
slio wouldn't be playing every
game, yot alone starting every con-
tost Ferguson started in about half
of the games this season, usually
rotating with other Lady Falcons.

However, as the season con-
tinued, Ferguson found herself
Starting most of the games in the

latter part of the year.
"I had to adjust to sitting on the

bench — it was hard because I
wanted to play," said Ferguson.
"But in another sense it was moti-
vational because sitting out made
me want to improve."

The left link had to also over-
come being in awe of her team-
mates and the school's storied
hockey history-

"It was kind of overwhelming
because we had such a good field
hockey team and we had some Ail-
Americans on the team," said Fer-
guson. "After one month I started
to feel comfortable."

Ferguson's most impressive
game of the year occurred Sept 18
against Albright College in Penn-
sylvania as the freshman aided the
Lady Falcons in the rout over their
state rivals by scoring two goals.

"It (the goals) was kind of funny.
The first one I was playing left de-
fense — for me I had a good shot
but obviously it wasn't going in
until the other defensive players
tipped it," she said. "The second
one I was playing left wing because
we were winning so badly. The
pass came ?"ross the cage and I hit
it in (she one-timed it)."

Playing on the offensive line was
quite unique for her because it was
the first time in quite a while she
wasn't playing midfield or defense.

"I was so used to playing de-
fense — that was hard to adjust
to," said Ferguson. "It was hard to
stop running back on defense, but
it was fun. I don't think I ever
scored two goals in a game before."

Although the Lady Falcons were
9-15 they qualified for the NCAA
Division III tournament Messiah,
which plays in the Middle Atlantic
Commonwealth League, made it to
the final 16 before they succumbed
to Mary Washington of Virginia,
which went to the finals.

In the first round the Lady Fal-
cons defeated Eastern Mennonite
College in Virginia 3-0. Ferguson
explained that was rewarding be-
cause their foe had beaten them 3-
0 earlier in the regular season.

"I need to improve my dodging

took advantage of the opportunity
and pumped in 21 points, her sea-
son-high.

"They (the Lady Spartans) were
a young team and their skills need-
ed work," said Schulte. "She used
her skills and drove on them —
they couldn't match up with her."

Curtin said, "I look to score in
every game but when they play me
man-to-man it makes it easier for
me because I have more room to
attack the middle."

This season Schulte has also
played the senior in the forward
spot when he felt the team was
being outmanned on the boards.
Curtin doesn't mind banging down
in the low post but still prefers
playing the point

"If she's not a scorer she doesn't
care," Schulte commented. "If I
want some more from her of-
fensively 111 play her in the for-
ward spot When I put her there
she gives us a scorer inside that
gets the other team in foul trou-
ble."

Next season she hopes to con-
tinue her basketball career at ei-
ther the University of New Hamp-
shire, Bentley College in Mas-
sachusetts or at East Stroudsburg
(Pa.) University.

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE REPORTER

South Plainfield senior point guard Christine Curtin brings the
ball up the court against St. Peter's. The Lady Tigers won 47-24
as Curtin registered three field goals for a total of nine points.

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES/THE REPORTER

Sophomore Patricia Garcia,
who scored 15 points against
St. Peter's, dishes the ball off.

because college is a step up from
high school." said Ferguson. "It's
harder to play against people who
had experience so I will work on
getting around people when I have
possession of the ball."

Now that the field hockey season
is over. Ferguson is turning her at-
tention to playing point guard on
the Lady Falcons basketball team.

Ferguson individually is averag-
ing 1.3 points, and one rebound a
game. Her season highs in both
categories occurred against Get-
tysburg in a 93-57 Lady Falcon win
on Dec. 11 in which she collected
six points and four rebounds.

"I haven't been shooting and
playing as well as I can." said Fer-
guson. "This game (Gettysburg)
was a turn-around game for me be-
cause I now have confidence that I

(Please turn to page A-10)

Tigers get pinned
in loss to Barrons
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

The South Plainfield boys and
girls bowling teams concluded
their arduous early-season
schedule as they both were shut
out by Woodbridge 4-0 last
Thursday.

The Tigers were going up a
couple of superb opponents.
Last year the Woodbridge boys
team was the runnerup in the
Greater Middlesex Conference
to Bishop Ahr and the girls
team took the state champion-
ship.

The Barrons handled the Ti-
gers quite handily as they won
all three games by scores of 968-
846, 884-829, and 939-802. The
Lady Barrons won by scores of
940-769, 872-713, and 892-874.

"We (the boys team) did not
have a good day," commented
coach Ralph Fech. "We had an
off day and Woodbridge had a
decent day. They just bowled
better than us this season."

High scorers for the Tigers in-
cluded senior captain Chris
Brooks who totalled 545 and
Will Fitzsimmons who tallied
510. Brooks' high game was a
205 in the third game while
Fitzsimmons's high game also
occurred in the third as he
rolled a 179.

Matt Stanislao and Robert
Walker registered a 177 and a
171 to round out the solid Tiger
performances.

Fech also related that some
team members, who he declined
to identify, were sporting new
balls they'd received as Christ-
mas gifts.

He was a bit perturbed that
some team members were ex-
perimenting with the new-found
gifts during game action. He
even said that one player suf-
fered from a swollen thumb dur-
ing the match and had to be
replaced with another bowler in
the latter games.

"It wasn't that we got off to a

slow start it was that we never
got started," said Brooks. "They
just bowled better than we did."

The Tigers' record fell to 1-3-1
but they're still in high spirits
and expect to rebound.

"I think we still can be con-
tenders and will win," said
Brooks. "It's just a matter of
bowling what we're capable of.
We'll have a winning season but
it's still a question of winning
the tough matches." , ,

The Barron pin total reached
2791 to the Tigers 2477.

Still, if the Tigers are to make
a run later on in the season
Brooks feels hell have to im-
prove his game to help assist
his squad in reaching its po-
tential.

"I'm having an off season —
I'm not happy with the way I'm
bowling," said Brooks. "Bowling
is a streaky game and hopefully
I can start turning the season
around for me."

As a result, the captain has
begun adjusting his delivery
which he hopes will generate
higher scores.

"I'm still trying to feel the
lanes out," said Brooks. "I'm
moving inside more to the left
on my delivery."

As for the Lady Tigers, they
were overwhelmed in the first
two games by 171 and 159 pins
before they rallied to put up a
fight in the third game.

However, it took a herculean
effort by two Woodbridge
bowlers, who struck out in the
10th frame to best South Plain-
field by 18 pins.

"It would ve been nice to win
the third game and take a point
from Woodbridge," said Fech.

Top bowlers for the Lady Ti-
gers included Allana Melhorn
and Lorraine Starr, who bowled
a 477 and a 468 in the three-
game set

Another top performance for
South Plainfield included a 167
from Allisa Jenkowski

DON'T BE FOOLED BY OUR AGE
IPONTIAC
WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMENT

Just because we've been in business for over 52 years, doesn't mean we've forgotten
how to discount. Just the opposite is true. We've been around all this time because

we know how to price our cars and service our customers. Shop around if you
like...then come in and let us old-timers give you the price you've been looking for!

CADILLAC
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Fishermen blitzed by the cold
as they settle for ice fishing IN THE NEWS

Unseasonably cold weather in
the past few weeks has made fish-
ing impossible in rivers, and lake
fishermen have been forced to ice-
fish for success. The cold weather
arrived earlier than usual this year,
as I recall catching trout on the
Raritan River's South Branch last
New Year's Eve.

This year's annual New Year's
Eve fishing trip was a jaunt to
Pennsylvania's Broadhead Creek,
but the river's bottom had between
three and five inches of ice on it,
making wading too dangerous to
attempt fishing.

If I had fallen, regaining my
footing would be quite difficult, re-
sulting in a life-threatening situa-
tion. Instead, I drove to the Wind-
sor Fly Shop in Stroudsburg,
bought fly-tying materials, and pre-
pared for the ice-out

Ice fishermen, however, are
thriving on the cold weather, as all
major impoundments have enough
ice to make ice-fishing safe.

For those new to ice fishing who
are looking to try the sport, Zebco-
Quantum pro staffer Ray Serfass is
offering ice-fishing trips on his pri-
vate 300-acre lake. All bait equip-
ment and shelter is provided, and
for those looking for lodging, Ray
offers accommodations for groups
ranging in size from one to 25. For
more information, call Ray at (717)
839-7736.

FOR THE HUNTER
Bow hunters can participate in

the winter bow season, which runs
from Jan. 3-26, but may be closed
Jan. 14. 15, 21 and 22 for permit
shotgun deer hunting, depending
on the Deer Management Zone

Last year's winter bow season
yielded 838 wiiitetails, the lowest of
any deer season. This low number
is not necessarily due to few deer
being around (permit shotgun sea-
son, which runs the same time,
yielded 12,964 deer last year), but
rather few hunters going after the
deer. This season provides the bow
hunter with a golden opportunity
— plenty of deer and little compe-
tition.

OUTDOOR NOTES
Those tooking to go hunting or

fishing must remember to buy a
1994 license and applicable stamps,
which are more expensive than
last year. Resident fishing licenses
now cost $16.50, up $1.50 from last
year, trout stamps cost $.75 more
than last year's $7; 1994 archery

licenses cost $26.25 (up from last
year's $24\ and resident firearm li-
censes are $22 (from last year's
$20).

Congratulations to Friends of the
Rockaway River (,FRR1, who have
received $5,000 from the Morris
County Parks and Land Conser-
vancy. The Friends of the Rock-
away have also applied for an ad-
ditional $7,500 grant through Trout
Unlimited's Embrace AStream
program.

According to Friends of the
Rockaway's Chairman Randy
Broekway, the organization's goal
is to improve the Rockaway's qu;il-
ily and raise public awareness of
the river's potential. The FRR's
meeting is Wednesday, Jan. 19,
and all interested should contact
Brockway at (201) 538-1552.

Special thanks to Trout Unlim-
ited (TU). which donated $6,000
woith of electroshocking, oxygen
and water quality monitoring
equipment to the New Jersey Divi-
sion of Fish and Game. According
to Sam Sandus, Secretary of the
New Jersey State Council of TU.
the state's existing equipment was
failing.

Congratulations to the Brook
Trout Bunch, a group of students
from Hopatcong Middle School
who've won first place in Region 2
for the President's Environmental
Youth Awards (.Region 2 includes
New York, New Jersey, Puerto
Rico and the Virgin Islands'!.

SPORTS
CALENDAR

JANUARY 13-19
All times p.m. unless otherwise noted

THURSDAY, JAN. 13
Boys' and Girts' Bowling

Sooth Plainfieid vs. Carteret at Carolier Lanes.
3:45

Wrestling
South Plainfield (Var.) at Voortiees, 7
South Plainfield (JV) at Voortiees, 5:30

FRIDAY, JAN. 14
Boys' Basketball

South Ptainfield (Var.) at Colonia, 7
South Plainfield (JV) at Colonia. 5:30

Girls' Basketball
Colonia at South Plainfield (Var.), 7
Colonia at South Plainfield (JV), 5:30

SATURDAY, JAN. 15
Boys' Basketball

South Plainfield (Var.) at St. Mary's, 1
South Plainfield (JV) at St Mary's, 11:30 a.m.

Wrestling
South Ptainfield (Var) vs. South Brunswick, 7
South Plainfield (JV) vs. South Brunswick, 5:30

TUESDAY, JAN. 18
Boys' Basketball

Edison at South Plainfield (Var.), 7
Edison at South Plainfield (JV), 5:30

Girls' Basketball
South Plainfield (Var.) at Edison, 7
South Plainfield (JV) at Edison, 5:30

Boys' Bowling
South Plainfield vs. South Brunswick at Caro-
lier Lanes, 3:45

Girls' Bowling
South Plainfield vs. Mother Seton at Carolier
Lanes, 3:45

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19
Wrestling

South Plainfield (Var) at Monroe, 7:30
South Plainfield (JV) at Monroe, 6

Boys' and Girls' Winter Track
South Plainfield vs. New Brunswick, 3:45

YOUTH SPORTS

WRESTLING

Middle School Tops Flemington
The South Plainfieid wresting {ear? oefeat&d

a high powered Remington BKS '.Ban 32-30.
The Tigers are now 3-1 on the season apo 2-1
in the NJ Bementary Wresftrtg League.

The action started with Bill Wilson winning
the 71 Ib. match by a technical fail at 4:13 over
Brent Wachter to g:ve the Tigers a 5-0 lead.

In the 76 Ib. bout Glenn Thimons won an
exciting 4-2 overtime victory over Jake Baa.
Thimons scored a takedown to secure the vic-
tory.

Next up was South Ptawifteld s Joey Ceten-
tano, who won a 6-4 overtime decision over
Pete Tarricone in the 81 Ib. match. VAien Et
appeared Celentano was being taken down,
he switched and too* his man down lof two
points and the win.

In the 85 Ib. match Tommmy Doerr won a
commanding 4-0 decision over Mas Hernes-

sey
In the 91 ib. bout Rerrangton got on rr»e

board when Jotfy Gimguncfl pn^ed Danny
Czaptinski. In the 96 Ib. boot Remmgwrs
N<* Harrington pinned Chris Johnston ~
2:15 cutSng the T-ger ieaC to 14-12.

Than, South Psainfte*ds Bobby Bemaoer
won a 12-6 decision over Mike Carr n the :C-
Ib. bout to stretch 8ie Tiger seaa a Sve.

In the 111 to. natch, John Vicarl was
pinned by Ed WKams, w»-:'e KB SuBon was
p«nned bs C-3T £i>er.r:?r .- ~e ' '£ S ro-T ' :
give the EVs a convnandng 24-17 lead-

in the 126 'b. nMldl Danny Kunst *o~ by a
iorfert making trie score 2*-23 « r r e Tge-s
down by one.

In the 136 fc. bout Ricky Sarvchtz aon ?.
ctose 2-1 decson over Was Lyons to put tne
Tigers back « tne lead 26-2*.

Souih Ptatnf.e>a's Ryan Miller *-esr -*; a:
145 lbs., was me hero of r>~ r-.-gr: &.-.-»-;
Sandy KarOy ai 1:29 to sect's * e ••;:?-,

Colin Hunter was p—e-3 r, E.a- f.--« -
ors bout

Tiger grapplers
top Hillsborough

The South Plainfield High wres-
tling team kept its unbeaten regu-
lar season record intact last
Wednesday with a 54-3 non-
conference rout of Hillsborough.

The Raiders dropped to 0-1 while
the Tigers improved to 2-0 as they
won the first 11 weight classes.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD 54
HILLSBOROUGH 3

103 — Joe Panzarella S p. Enc Pailay 3:14
112 - Kevin Hajduk S by forfeit
119 — Chris GuaToci S d. Louis Roberts 11-7
125 — Brian Ted S d. Mike Kane 9-3
130 — Adam Kaplan S d. Bryan Robinovitz 10-
9
135 - Ray Perez S d. Jim Reynolds 11-4
140 — Ron Geis S t.f. Chris Marcantonio (15-
0)
145 — Joe Siddons S p. Jay Schenck 5:33
152 — Jason Vitale S d. Mike Margelis 13-4
160 — Mike Hoppe S p, A.J. Margelis 2:48
171 — Carl Borre S d. Shawn Griner 18-12
189 — Tom Pouliot H d. Chris Curran 6-4

Hwt - Jason Cartnon S p. Marc Bet<p. 4 57

GIRLS BASKETBALL
South Plainfield had little trou-

ble toppling St. Peter's of New
Br.jxisv.ick 47-24 last week.

The Lady Tigers outscored the
Cardinals 14-6 and 10-4 in the sec-
ond and third periods, respectively,
en route to an easy victor;/.

South Plainfield improved to 4-1
and responded well after a loss to
Somerville in the finals of the Cru-
sader Classic at Bound Brook.

ST. PETERS (24)
Ship 2-4-8, Hawkins 1-0-2, James 0-1-1,

Bilello 2-0-4, Shalayha 2-0-4, Doby 1-0-2, Cu-
sumano 0-1-1, Lectnller 1-0-2. Totals S-e-24

SOUTH PLAINFIELD (47)
Curfn 3-3-9, Rrvera 4-3-11, Garcia 7-1-15,

Russo 1-0-2, Heim 4-0-8, Decker 0-2-2. Totals
19-6-47.
SI Peter's 4 6 4 10 — 24
So. Plainfield 11 14 10 12 — 17

fsTHLETE OF THE WEEK
MIKE HOPPE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
South Plainfield junior Mike Hoppe pinned his

Hillsborough counterpart, A.J. Margelis, in 2:48
in a regular-season match last Wednesday on
the road. Hoppe helped the Tigers trounce Hill-
sborough 54-3 to improve the team's record to
2-0.

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports Dept"

FINQER'
YOUR SPORTING OOODS COMPLEX

513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Mon.. Tuss.. Thurs., Frl. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

N.J.Women's Sports Association
The following lists each progiain, including

days, times, locations and fees:
Open Soccer — Open to high school seniors
and older. It will bo hold at Jefferson Houso
School in Elizabeth on Tuesdays.
Rec Soccer — Open to any adult and includes
vaiious levels. It will bo conducted nt Jeffoison
House School in Elizabeth on Wednesdays.
High School Field Hockey — Program will
take place at Bnttto Hill School in Union on
Thursdays, beginning J.m 20.
Adult Field Hockey - llus program will OOCUI
at St. PettVs Coliecje in Jt^sry City tnoiv I 11-
day.
Open Basketball — Tho association's mo»t
coinpoM^e lc\rl will continue evt'iy Ilmisday
at Hiiis.dc- v e School in Cuntord
3f> and ovei Basketball - I or every Vui pee
plo over .Vi, sou can 't\i ^!IM one ivscn under
30 years o' age llvs i .vgiam takes place at
Jetferson HQUM Schi.v»l in Elizabeth each
Thursday night* heginnng tctiav.
Rec Basketball — This less competitive
o.\ve will be conducted at the Jefferson
t~kxise School OH Thurs.i.HS

bas s Call R.vt
AH ora l Etott Is

is competed on .1 fi'sl paid
M.vtell U ZTS 0108 'e-r ad

Gym Supervisor
v - \ . \ - - ' • : - c s : e d - :•-,: . - . - • ; •••> , \ •• ; : .

t w s . v pos Jon at the SiHJt'i ruvniold Reao
aKvi and PAL Repeat\\i Center o- ,\I!,I.\'.IVS
from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. \nj as --eeoe.1 sh.'o'd
Ml 754-9CXXI. evtenson ESS

Rovers International Indoor Soccer Camp

cw L .vp w k'Os ef S,i:u.\viy. Jan ?; at
QoodSporta USA h MMrdtan, Qptn to boy*
ard OJI'S I Q M 6-12. the csmp will run tor e>oht
corisecufive SsiRxdays. GoodSports USA is
COTWKvefifSy kxated cwi Garden Stata Parkway
ext 117A. For rrore m<ormation, contact Rov
e*s t-:er"af.ona( at 30SO4SH34J or GOCAIS
ports USA at 3L18-^\OC>CI3.

BASEBALL

Junior Baseball Club
Tl>« South Ralnfield Junior Baseball Club

will b« holding. K> final registration for t in
1?94 season o,i Thursday. Jan. 20 from &-9
p.m.; Friday. Jan. 21 from 6-9 p.m.; and Sat-
urday. Jan. 22 from 9 «.m.- 3 p.m. at the
b^esbaU ccmpiei.

Cnsidren n.-bo are eight by Sect 30. 1994

SCOREBOARD

and those children who are 10-16 by Aug. I,
1994 are eligible to play.

New players must bring a birth certificate
or a copy of it. Alt players must be ac-
companied by a parent or legal guardian at
the time of registration. The registration
fee Is $25.00 lor one player, or $40 00 for
multiple players in the family.

After this registration concludes late sign-
ups will be taken but the fee will be $35.00
per player and family rales will no longer
apply.

Sign ups are for South Plnlnfleld residents
only.

Managers, coaches and timplro signups
will be held at the same time, lor more
Information can (908) 7r«i-?090.

HasebaM club scholarship application-, due
April 1, 199')

Applications tor the. Smith Plainfield Junior
BSMbafl Club BahoUnNp for the school year
1*194-13911 must K> received by April 1, HI94
two MhOtanhlpa, worth $IOOO each are being
Offfftd to colic.in i« tr.ii.1o school bound
loimer :i IM II C hailplayers who participated
in the progiam lor a miniiiiurn of hve years
Applications are availablo fuvu ttio high sduxil
QUidtnOt olfico <v from the baseball club Sub
mil the appk-.iiotn in person to the. S P.J fl.C
C mail to Soutti Plainlreld Junior Baseball
Club. P.O. txn 166. South I'laiiitiold, NJ,
07060. For mom inlorniation, please call 908

•••
Collector's Showcase

Collector's Showcase will hcJd Us Stli free
.Kinnssjon Blockbuster Baseball Card. Comic
Book, and Collectible. Show on Saturday, Janu-
ary ^itti from 10:00 prn to 8 00 pm at the U.S

1 Flea Market on Route 1 South, Now
Br\j:iswu"k, NJ.

Colloctiblo Dealers from tho Tri stato MM
who ipOlWtH in ttia latest, tho rarest comics
arid cards, the hot sellers, as well as related
mtmoribMt WpplM, toys and collectiblos will
be present at this Collectors Fantasy.

Admission to Middlesex's tinost Blockbustor
Slvw is free There will bo 52 oversized tables
m alt. For further inlomiation or directions,
please call Paul at 908-238-4231.

BASKETBALL

South Plainfield Recreation
Thursday Adult Basketball League

Team W-L
1 Petnello Landscaping 6-0
2. Wanna Be's 6-0
3. Cut Fresh 5-1
4. NCR 4-2
5. KC Komer 4-2

6. Evans Trucking
7. lloadmnnors
8 Jokers
9. LADroyfus
10 Out Gunned
11 .Ughtoning
12.Sycom 0 0

Please Not* The Following
Due to Iho Middle School Wrostling Schodnlrt.
tint lollowiug silo (hangi!1..

Today at Iho PAL
Thursday, Jan. ,">0 nt tho PAL
Managers, it is your responsibility to inform
your players ol these i h,nu|i\

F3HES03
SPORT SHOW

Tho fastoni Fishing S OutdOOf ExpO»ttlOn,
Inc. will present the Socond Aunu.il QfWtor
Philndolphia lravel S Outrinoi Sped Bhow,
Jan. 19 23, nt Bio f oil Washington fvpo Con
tin. tort Wuhlngton, i'n

II will include displays of Dghing Imkli . hnnl
ing geai, guides, outlittnrs. varMhon u-.oi)-;,
nn:r(>;Uional vr'htclefi. SlhlnQ Imn!1;, marino
oloctrorm s and nccesseries

Iho show hours are Wodnttsday. llnirsday
and Friday (Jan IB-SI) .' It) p.m.; Saturd«i
(Jan. ?.') to a in H p m, .mil Sunday (Jan :':i)
10 am 7 pm Admission pilcftl BT9 $7 lor
adults. $;l tor childicn unrlci IS and ihildicn
under live aro free.

Ferguson
(Continued from page A -it)

CUt phiy."
Ferguson will Improve ;is she

B668 more action at tlie collegiate
level, however, the only question
left is in what sport she will gee
action in since the fieslimaii inity
be spreading herself too thin with
playing field hockey and basket-
ball in addition to majoring in In
ology.

"It's pretty hard but not Impos-
sible (to do all three). With Sfwrts
it's just a matter of managing your
time and fitting things in," said
Ferguson. "As for now I'm going ti.
play both and see how things go
Right now I want to play both."

people in Middlesex, Union

This is the area where I first
learned to ski.

Right now. Craigrneur offers an
overnight Ski & Stay package in
cooperation with Sheraton Ho-
tels. For $50.50 per person (Based
on double occupancy), you re-
ceive a one night stay at the
hotel and a beginner package at
Craigrneur.

Todd Silverman, vice-president

Mountain re-
inches of new
still have the

• • . . • • •

stud?
counties were

because of the

new snow does
• d .pporturity

for the ski area, said this is great

iO nrie

orJ v 8

column but sit-
g There is no

King me on two
• • -; psunin£ wj'

covered with

' • • : • : : . ••:•-: . bS, > '•••'. a

ian in high school, and
aw doing as a jxrUmtial for

serious injury- Boy, was I wrong
ar.d r./.v I ci-r.'t get enough time
on slopes (Although, can anyone
'•-.'.: : ki .'/.- •:. i':n''.).

Each std area oflien some type
of deal for the beginnef looking
*.o z'ixr". :Yu:.z. You :.hould h/-
looking for a basic u's':V.;.tu/-- when
going for the first ski trip, which
r.ojid uiclu'jf;: a lift ticket, :;ki

Ar.>thing rjcEides the baska
arc certainly addftkmal benefits,
but watch the price, Most sM
areas ace veiy good with pricing
beginnei p a |*' 'gf and it is af-
foidab)'; for tuurx CamQies.

Vemon VaOey offers a paek;j;.;e
for %w, (adult) arid $38 (Junior),
which ir/.Jtj'l'-" all of the babies.
However, the lift ticket is only
for lirnit/.-d use of the mountain.
This price is a definite discount
considering a fuS day lift ticket
and rental'; co'.t $51 if paid for
separately.

Ore.- of the more unique op-
portunities I have Been this year
i:; offered by Cntfgmeur In Ilfx.'k-
away Township, Mrjrri;; County.
C âigrnexiT is a :;rri;)ll area, utiliz-
ing only four trail:;, but it i:; what
they do with these trails which
makes it Idea] for first time ski-
ers.

By John Granelli

people who enjoy short, over-
night get-aways and a chance to
get out of the house.

"We always have packages for
the first time skier," he said.
"This package is for those who
might not be concerned with
traveling far but want a night out
of th'.' hou:.<-. Some p<-oplc u:,o it
a.r; a weekend vacation."

For more information on the
Ski St Stay, you can call Craig-
mew at (201) Wl 4501.

if you are not interested in the
overnight stay, BeSe Mountain in
Mercer County is now offering a
pwekflffi for the whole family.

The m;)iia;;t-ni<-rit. of HHIc
Mountain announced they will
begin off'.-nnj; a weekly Eamily
:.ki ipecia] tin-; Thursday night
(.];>n. 13).

Family Night will featim- lilt,
ticket'; for every member of an
immediate family for a total of
only $20, This special will run
every Thursday night until the
end of the season.

[f you ask me, you can't beat
this deal anywhere, for the sim-
ple reason that it allow:: a family
to enjoy a night of skiing without
paying an arm and B leg for it

Will Beikheifler, general man-
ager of Belle, ::aid the special is
aimed at larger families that
might not be able to afford a

night of skking otherwise.
"We know it might be tough

for a family with thre or four
children to all come to Belle and
ski together," he said. "But, at
the same time, we consider our
selves a family ski area, and we
love to see families skiing to-
gether. This is our contribution
to 'skiing togetherness."

* * *
ABSOLUT

BARTENDERS' CLASSIC
Don't forget the Absolut

Vodka Bartenders' Ski Clas
Vemon VaUey/Grc;.it G irg<
area Tuesday, Jan. 18.

The event will run from I
a.m.-l:30 p.m., featuring about
300 bartenders racing to bem Dt
American Forests, a nati >i
g a n i z a t i o n t h a t w o r k s \<< < <
forests in both urban and rural
areas through education •'•

positive action.
Each competitor will take two

runs and awards for best timi s
will be presented at an Apres : >ki
cocktail party at the Great (lorge
Rrwort and Spa, 1:30 6:30 p.m

* * •

SKIING CONDITIONS

• Vernon Valley 44 hit!. (,.: r
mounUInt); 1 / Bfttj 44-6S Inch ba • Hi
packod powrjor'.uil.icf.1; WP.IIIIOP ronln i •'<
•-now rn.'ikiri'j v/itli tvfnpvrsturoi m ttrfl IM'JII
20*1

• Carnolhnr.k :•/ trails; M . IHtt; i'i ' '0
barjG with a machino (jroomtd fi.n.W d poW
rlor surfneo, Wnnilior r.nnlinur.'rl '.nu.v m.ik
irt'j with t.u\<\ tijrrip'ifiiluni1;.
• nine Mountain I I milt; 9 lifts; 30-60
in'.t 1 in.-i'.liirni groomoi) b.v.n, Wi' 1II101 teifl
[j':r;ilijfO-t in IIIII nil') u[i[n-r 'ifI '•,
• r.ik M o u n U I n ; ' i W i t ; 1 '• l i f t*; 48 /•'
ifK.ll rnnj i i r i i ; m.-idn .did n.itur.tl p.i'.k"'!
fKjVHU:!, WcilllUr ',11'IW <!/[!'!( llMl WllM tWtl
por.'jlurfl'i in lh<) 'ifj'1.
• Hunter Mounl.i ln 'III li.nlfi (all HIM I I
rnount.-iiri'i); I ' . Nil'., :ilj 1011 nul l li.i'.n
psAtd powder; Weaihor r»oilv«d 30 Inoh
II1) uf ll.ilur.ll Mill,/ Will) MKiMI l|j*|l(M.li:(l thl'l
wonk.
• Hollo Mountain 1 liailn. I (li.nr lill. '•'
{>•» 1'iw'i iirnl I ln'iri'1 low; I'd 00 inr.li liii'in
willi p;if>o<l fiowflur Miif.i' n, Wc.itdir ctn
liiiiirifl IftOW ni'il'liMi
• Crafgmaur A Irailti, .1 lilii; .i1, / ' , jn< h
bind wilh iii.u.hlMO ijroniinifl; Wo.tlhi'r i.mi
liiniMj'1 iifiowirii'iklrirj
• B h l w r n a :>;> i r . i i in; i i l i l i i , y,i,', i nch

b.'c>n ri.-ilnr.tl fuu.kitrl |inwi|i-r, Woilli.n. inn
Imtii'd fjriow lri.il'inr| w<lh i.old U'lupi't.iliin--.
ll/piH.torl
• Montnge Mountoln 10 Irmls. & lilts; 10
1*0 irir.h brciii wiih ii.'i'.ki'il pnwdifi •.iil.nn,
WttatliDi f.dFituiiiMil II10W m.ii HI' I

FREE LIFT TICKETS
PELICAN IS GIVING AWAY THOUSANDS OF LIFT
TICKETS TO OVER 1 DOZEN SKI AREAS. GIVEN

AWAY FREE WITH MOST PURCHASES OR SIMPLY
TRYING ON DOLOMITE SKI BOOTS.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

SKI RENTALS
SKI RENTALS *10

A DAY
SNOWBOARD«25RENTALS A£J?Y

SEASON
RENTALS

JUNIOR At JLT

&UP

Pelican Ski Shops
WE MAKE SKIING AFFORDABLE*

RT. 22, WHITEHOUSE RT. 10, MORRIS PLAINS
908-534-2534 . 201-267-09B4

RT. 18, EAST BRUNSWICK- 908-25<tr5115
•THREE itEGA STORES W6HTH THE TRIP"
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Forbes

WierCordi 1 -800-559-9495 Local
(908) 722-3000

Fax
(908) 231-9638

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-
one close to home. See Weekend Plus.

PUBLICATIONS AND
Publications
Somertet County
Bound Brook Chronicle
I Miiklin Focus
Franklin Buyor'a Guide
Groon Brook/North Plalnflold Journal
Hills/Bodmlnstor Press
Somorsol Mossongor Ga/ottu
Somerset Buyer's Guldo
Warren/Wntchung Journal
Journal Buyer's Guide

Mlddlesei County
The Chronicle (Mlddlesex/Ounellon)
Chronicle Buyer's Guldo
Focus (Monthly)
Highland Park Herald
Motuchon/Edlson Review
Motuchon/Edlson Buyer's Guide
Middlosex Buyer's Guide
Plscataway Review
South Plalnlield Reporter

Union County
Cranlord Chronicle
Scotch Plains/Fanvnood Press
The Westfiold Record

DISTRIBUTION DAYS
Distribution Day

Thursday
Friday
Friday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Wednesday
Wednesday

Thursday
Thursday
Last Friday of month
Friday
Friday
Friday
Thursday
Friday
Thursday

Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8.00 P.M.-

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

IN-COLUMN CLASSIFIED RATES
PRIVATE PARTY COMMERCIAL

One
Insertion

Three
Insertions

$14.00 $16.00
For 4 lines, $1.15 per each additional line

$11.65
per week

$14.90
per week

For 4 lines, $1.05 per each additional line

1020-1060

\

fl
W

2010-3100 4010-4230

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE SERVICES

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL
Run your automotive ad for 2 weeks for $20 and if
you don't sell your vehicle we'll run your ad again for
two more weeks for FREE!

5010-5100 8010-8710

DODD

TrmMiTTTT

9010-9840

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
DEADLINES: The deadline for in-column Classified ads is 2 P.M.
on Mondays. The deadline for Real Estate display ads is 5 P.M. on
Thursdays. The deadline for Classified and Automotive display
ads is 5 P.M. on Fridays.

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 2 P.M. Monday prior to publi-
cation.

ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
Classified advertisement.

Please check your advertisement the first week it runs. Errors in
advertisements running more than one time must be corrected
before the second insertion or correction allowance cannot be
made. Correction allowance for errors shall not exceed the cost of
the advertisement.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employment
Wanted, Wanted to Rent, Houses to Share or Apartments to Share,
ads when moving and ads to addresses outside of New Jersey.

EXTRA CHARGES:
•Blind Ads, $5.00 for box rental and mailing charge
(Box held for 30 days)
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week.

EMPLOYMENT AUTOMOTIVE I REAL ESTATE

REACHING 380,000 READERS WORKS!
"I advertised my dining room set in your classi-
fieds. I had a tremendous response and sold the
set immediately. Thanks!"

N.C., N. Plalnlield

Show someone special
how much you care!

Valentine's Day is
Monday, February 14th!

DEAR MARCIA

I WANTED TO TELL THE
WHOLrV WORLD I I OVE
YOU.

DOUG

Place a Valentine message to

the special people in your life.

message just for you.

Forbes

Your "special someone" will receive
a postcard to make sure that they
won't miss your message.

Print your ad here. IW up to 10 lines
$15 per ad. Add artwork

for an additional #5.
(Circle art you would like and seed $2

Please OH In l character per block, allow room tor spaces

Mail coupon with check or money order to:

FORBES NEWSPAPERS CLASSIFIED
P. 0. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876
Ann: Heart to Heart

—

—-

Your Name.
Address
Citv

Send Hi-art-to-Hcart Message to:
Name , ..—
Address
City

_ State. . Zip-

. State, -Zip-

Call in your ad
and pay by

Visa or MasterCard

1-800-559-9495
four message will be printed in Forbes Classifieds the week of February ft-11 111.

1000
PERSONAL

1000
Persona Is

1020-1060
1020 • Singles Organ-

izations and activities
1030 - Lost & Found
1040 • Personals
1050 • Coming Events
1060 • Announcements

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU '.he gift ot a lasting
relationship. Personal-
izea. 18 yrs. experience.
Call Judy Yono's Com-
patibles 908-707-90B6.

CONFUSED ABOUT
DATING- will show you
how to make a great im-
pression Ca!i today for
secret moves. 1-900-993-
1212 PIN 1002. 52.99/
mln. 18 plus. AH Star
Communications. 20423
State Rd 7. Boca Raton.
Fi 33498 305-942-5910

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAI The
largest & most selective
personal introduction
service in the nation. For
Iree Into. 908-218-9090

1030
Lost & Found

BRANCHBURG- white
and brown tabby. Hills-
borough male golden re-
triever mix; Altered male
grey cat; Altered male
red cat. Somerset Hu-
mane Society. Fit 22, N.
Branch (908) 526-3330.

FOUND- dog. male,
black, tan rusty red,
small German Shephard
mutt 756-6671

FOUND- Male Pekinese
dog, found by Tennis
Ct.s near Grove Ave in
Metuchen, 908-548-6930
or at work 609-0700
M U L T I - C O L O R E D
ADULT CAT- found in
Roselle area, house
trained. 298-0852.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S219.0O
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T SCAN-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

1040
Personals

FINLAND MASSAGE-
tor men or women, Call
Albin 908-752-7087 after
5pm weekdays or any-
time weekends.

1040
Personals

GERMAN BOY 1 7 - anx-
iously awaiting host fam-
ily Enjoys sports, com-
puters Other Scandina-
vian, European high
school students arriving
August. Call KATHLEEN
(908) 389-3346 OR 1
800SIBLING.

INTERNATIONAL
EXCHANGE PROGRAM

Needs community ori-
ented person for a com-
pensated Volunteer posi-
tion Work out of home to
support group of young
European child care pro-
viders, market the pro-
gram and screen host
families Renumeration
Dased on number of fam-
ilies supervised. Send
Resume and letter in in-
terest to EF Au Pair, One
Memorial Drive, Cam-
bridge. MA 02142

MRS. ANTHONY
TAROT CARD &

PSYCHIC READER
HELP & ADVICE IN ALL

WALKS OF LIFE
Available For

Social Gatherings
Open 9 to 9

\i Price With This Ad

908-322-4781
PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

(Never known to fail).
Oh, most beautiful flower
ot Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and hear
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me in this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
torget all evil against me
and that in all instances

prayer to thank you for
all llniiy!, at you lunliim
once again that I nover
want to be separated
from you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy loward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor is qranted.

B.J.S.

1050
Coming Events

DIVORCE MEDIATION
ree seminar mediating

the property and family
ssues of your divorce
settlement. January 24
7;30-8:3O, 55 Madison
Ave, Morristown. Regis-
ration req. 201-538-

6960

Advertise
in the Classified

2000
FOR SALE

\ _

n
2010-3100

2010 • Antiques
2020 • Appliances
2030 - Art
2040 • Auctions
2050 - Clothing and

Apparel
2060 - Collectibles
2070 • Computers
20B0 • Farm & Garden
208S - Firewood
2090 - Flea Markets,

Sales and Bazaars
2100 - Free to Good

Home
2110 • Furniture
2120 - Garage Sales
2130 • General

Merchandise
2140 - Office Furniture

and Supplies
2150 - Software
2160- Wanted to Buy

2010
Antiques

MAIN ST. ANTIQUE
CENTER- 156 Main St.,
Flemington, 908-788-
6767 2 flr.s, 6000 sq. ft.
open daily 10-5 pm,

2020
Appliances

WASHER— S75. Dryer,
$65. Stove, S75. Refrig.
erator, S170. Can deliver.
Color console TV S100.
Pis call 722-6329.

2040
Auctions

r AUCTION
SCHEDULE

Our Upcoming Auction
Schedule Is as follows:

* * Saturdays * *
Jan. 15, 1994.5:05 PM
Jan. 22,1994 - 5:05 PM
Jan. 29, 1994- 5:05 PM

Preview is one hour prior
to safe time.
Partial Contents of Es-
tates and Consignments.
Antiques, Collectables,
F u r n i t u r e , Jewe l r y ,
Household Items, Etc.

All Sales to be held at the
Old North Branch Fire-
house, Route 28 (next to
the General Store), Auc-
tion Signs Posted. Take
Route #22 to North
Branch, Route #28, Cen-
ter of Town.

6% NJ Sales Tax
Buyers Premium

Parking on Premises

This is an indoor auction
with food & restrooms
available

FRENCH'S
AUCTION SERVICE
820 Bluestone Lane

Brldgewater
90B-526-3072
Fax: 253-0021

Col. Frank Lee French
Auctioneer

Member NJ & National
Auctioneers Assn.

Advertise In the Classified!

-A Forbes Newspaper

i
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Forbes Classifieds

GREAT RESULTS

" I came back to Forbes Classified
because I had such an excellent
response to my previous car ad. I
sold it in a week. Quick response!
I am very pleased with Forbes
Classified."

N. L
Dunellen

To get results, call 1-800-559-9495

Forbes
Newspapers

2060
Collectibles

GARGOYLES- large va-
riety tor home & garden
Every Thurs, Fri, Sat.

Castelli s Collections
322 E. Main St. Somrvl

908-218-9180

2070
Computers

IBM COMPATIBLE
S295. We also buy and
repair computers, moni-
tors, printers and boards.

908-464-7496

2080
Farm & Garden

KUBOTA L 24SDT- 25
HP 4WD diesel tractor w
loader, $5895
908-782-2244

2085
Firewood

ALL SEASONED HARD-
WOODS. All qty. & sizes.
S p l i t & d e l i v e r e d .

(908)424-1075

FIREWOOD— seasoned
oak, call 379-6041 after 5
PM wkdays Wkend call
anytime Free Delivery

FIREWOOD-seasoned,
split, hardwood, & tree
delivery. (908) 756-2678.

WINTER HILL F A R M -
Bedminster. Split, sea-
soned, delivered. Select
hardwood S1 2 0 c o r d.
Call 469-5887 days or
439-3332 eves

2100
Free to a

Good Home

2110
Furniture

1930s A n t i q u e OR
SET— walnut, 6 chairs,
table, 3 leats. pads, 6 ft.
server, china closet, side
server, exc. cond. Asking
S1800BO. 707-9387

A FULL MATTRESS
Box springs & frame $50;
36 round marble cottee
table, S75; Klmball artist
console walnut piano &
bench, $1200; Mauve
swivel rocker. $15. Mov-
ing boxes. $15. 953-91 72

CHILD CRAFT CRIB— 5
drawer dresser & chang-
ing table, honey oak fini-
ah, exc. cond. S750 for
set. 322-7019

DINING ROOM SET
Maple w/Pine finish, 8
chairs, table extends to
94 , $300: Side-by-Side
refr ig . , f reezer S100:
Whirlpool heavy duty W
0 S400. 908-754-S254.

DR SET— by Henredon.
walnut, oval table. 2 20"
leaves. 6 chairs, large
l ighted h u t c h , Exc.
S1300, 752-2715 Pise.

ETHAN A L L E N - bed-
room, maple. 5pcs. Plus
2 maple night stands. 4
maple chests, 1 queen
headboard. 1 dbl bed.
exc cond, 908-874-S196
after 6pm

MOVING MUST SELL
Colonial sofa $40; 2 Pine
end tables, assorted
chairs. 2 reclmers & Col
table lamps. Best offer. A
host of other household
items at Rock Bottom
Prices 906-574-31 ;3 .

WHITE CONTEMP BED-
ROOM S E T - TMn trun-
dle bed with shelves.
dresser & desk. Exc
cond S300 BO 6S5-1369

Your Number 1 Source
For Local News

AKC STANDARD POO-
D L E - White, female.
Show stoCK. 1 yr. old.
908-730-7261

SECTIONAL SOFA- t2N
oiece. Please call 752-
3505 'or more informa-
tion

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

2120
Garage Sales

2120
Garage Sales

BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Claremont Road; Almost
now- Clothing, Jewelry,
Furs, Accessories. Fine
quality home furnishings,
antiques, collectibles,
from consignments & se-
l e c t d e a l e r s . New
arrivals- Desks, Oak ta-
bles, sets ot chairs,
riding equipment, new
merchandise daily!
$5.00 OFF purchase of
$25 or morel

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer co-op space avail.
Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til 8
Sat 10-5.

908-766-7760

K E N I L W O R T H - 233
Boulevard, Sat & Sun
115 4 16, 10-4pm. LR
set. tables, bvuffet. Kit.
set plus more.

P I S C A T A W A Y - 222
Perrlno Ave. (Rivor Rd
lo Rivei Crest Follow
sign) Sat. 1 15. 9-3pm
Moving Sale! Furniture,
misc. items, T.V s.

RARITAN- House Sale.
Moving! HH items, tools,
crafts, much more. 824
Rhine Blvd 1 14, 15.
9:30-4 00.

SO. PLAINFIELD- 605
Hamilton Blvd.. Jan. 15
& 16; 9-4pm. Contents o)
house. Furn., dryer, ski
items, refng . tool chest

U N I O N - 559 Wlnthrop
Rd: ESTATE SALE Must
sell Dad s things Mn-
hoqhany BR S, DR. 50's
blonde BR, Hitch set,
asst chairs, couch i tbl
lamps. bric-a-tiFac, etc.
Sat 1 IS. 9-4pm

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

2130
General

Merchandise

BALDWIN SPINET- 15
yrs. old, excellent condi-
tion. $850. Call
908-429-1426.

BILL'S TRADING POST
A HOUSE OF A MILLION

ITEMS
2 Paint Sprayers, in good
cond., make offer.
All Typos of Fireplace
Equipment.
All Types of Potbelly
Heating Stoves
1 Antique Hand Grind
Stone
1 Antique iron water
pump
1000 paperback magn
linos

Call 247-4406

BILL'S TRADING POST
HOUSE OF A MILLION

ITEMS
Antique old & new type

accordion
Antique sleds, ice skntes

& roller skates
Toys. Dolls &

Stutfed Animals
Metal Trucks

Electric reducing
Stomach & Thigh ma-

chine
You need It we have It!

247-4406

BOX SPRING & MAT-
TRESS- Qn size, o\c
cond. $125. You pick up
Dunellen. 908-968-7494

COMFORTERS- $19.95
ANY SIZE! Corner ot Ful-
ton & East Mam St..
Bridgewatar jFindeine
Section)

DIAPERS- Dl»posabl».
100 per case, med.& ig
$15, inclds delivery. 908-
463-3034 or 699-1123.

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check. VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on

j cost please call
i 1-800-559-9495.

3-PC. SOLID WOOD
WALL UNIT- light wal-
nut Asking $300 908-
~S1-~317

40' x 50' x 1S'-OUON-
SET style building, one
ooen end Was $7 975.
A.li sell for $4,880. Still in
crate 1-S0O-292-0111

AMAZING WEIGHT
LOSS PLANA aesoe-ase

] 47 \- ĉ c ~-an ics! 23 'Ss
I-? less than 33 days M o

I c-a"s.->o eat ^g "ac ts

ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS- Clothing,
jewelry, fuis. antiques.
collectibles, home fur-
nishings. 123 Claremont
Road Bernardsville. T-F
10-6. Thurs 8. Sat. 10-5
908-766-7760

INCREDIBLE THIGH
SHRINKING CREAM

We have it1

As seen in the USA
Today .\ the Boston Her-
ald. Call 908-245-1046.

KITCHENS
*e to 70V on maior
ands. 9O8-329-60O0.

'(908)245-4046 idveitse In the Classified

2130
General

Merchandise

LIFESTYLE FITNESS
CORP. PRES. MEMBER-
SHIP— $6bO. Plus dozen
monthly dues ol $16
Can be usod at any loca-
tion. Personal tialners,
babysitting & tan beds
avail. 908-359-7334.

MAC 18 DRAWER TOOL
C H E S T - excel, cond.
$ 7 0 0 . 908 -769-7131 ,
leave message.

MAPLE B U F F E T - 1
drawer/2 door, 1 King &
1 Queen mattross In-
cld. lng boxsptlng &
metal tramo 685-3910

TslATURAL
BEEF

Puio Black Angus boof
fiom local larm. ALL nat-
ural, no steroids, hor-
mones, oi antibiotics.
Tender & dollclous
$2.39 Ib. No hlditon
charges. Cut, wrapped
& Libeled lor your fioiu-
er. This is NOT a lioozoi
plan. CALL QltnvilW
Farm, 908-832-2122. If
no answor, loavo nnmo
& Tol«

NATURAL
BEEF

Pure Black Angus blt l
tiom local farm. ALL nat-
ural, no steroids, hoi-
monps. or antibiotics.
Tender & dVltOfOUl
$> 39 Ib. No hlddin
charges. Cut, WWptd
ft labeled lor your frooz-
or This is NOT I frooroi
plan. CALL Glonvlow
Farm. 908-83:-2i:2 II
no answer, leave (MUM
STol* .

ONE SOFA & LOVE-
SEAT— vary strong &
rust coloied. $:00 B 0. 1
very Ig. entertainment
center. 5'w.X6'h. $75. 1
Ig. glass & brass PR
table $50. set Ol golf
clubs B 0, 908-757-2395

ORGAN- Lowerly. Like
new • many lesson
books S800, Beautiful
country french desk
$400. 782-2324

PHASE CONVERTER-
Rottry type, i to 15 HP.
Call 526-5225 or eve-
n-rigs 369-3372

2130
General

Merchandise

R I D I N G L A W , N

MOWER- Soars w/dbl.
qiass catcher 2 desks,
hratllng lublo, Kltchon
Inblo w;4chair9, table &
lamp • loungo chairs,
8lec Mangloi, records
Uom 409 & 50's. 908-
647-2032.
SEWING MACH. - $50.
1 iivosoat/solnbed $40,
loungo chair $25, 13"
b&w T.V. $35.40, & moiol
:'BM0B3nftoi 6PM.

SKI S A L E - E N U R E
STORE AT SKI CHALET,
MI VIEW PLAZA IS
NOW 50-7 0 % O F F
IU TAIL PRICES. TUNE
SKI WITH THIS AD.

RIGULAR PRICE $25,
SALE PRICE $14.95.
CALL JOHN AT 908-

359-3000 TODAY!

S~KI S A L E - ENTIRE
SI Ollt AT SKI CHALET,
M l VIEW PLAZA IS
NOW bO-7 0 % O F T
n i l AIL PRICES. TUNE
SM WITH THIS AD.

REGULAR PRICE $25,
SALE PHICE $14.95.
CALL JOHN AT 908-

359-3000 TODAY!

SKIS— Knolssl 180,
$121 COMPUTER Mm-
LC loadad $noo.

906-8796

TORO 322D- d l t l l l ft
up Ironl mower, vory
good oond I S8485,
906-782-2244 _

WATER S O F T E N E R -
S t l r l ?6. Now cond.
Paul $499 $275-Must
Sell1 WB-757-0263,

W O L F F T A N N I N G
B E D S - Now Co m-
moicul-Homo Units. Irom
I19B.00, Lamps-Lollons-
Accossones. Monthly
paymonts low as $18 00.
Call today FREE NEW
Color Catalog 1 -800-462-
9197

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $219 on
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T SCAN
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK

* * USED * *
OFFICE FURNITURE

Desks, files, chairs otc
782-4221; lives 782.5067.

2160
Wanted to Buy

and othor toy trains Col-
lector pays highest pile.

WOODEN RADIATOR
COVERS- Custom built.
Small cftrpontry work.
R e a s o n a b l e . D i c k
Murphy. 908-276-0361

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes Into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380 .000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

AABACUS ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE BUYING

SERVICE
We Are Purchanlng
Furniture * Paintings

Orlontal Rugs * Statuoa
Clocks * Toys * Mirrors

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
Cull D08-245-B3B3
or 1-8OO-2B1-8385

ALL L I O N E L , IVES
A M E R I C A N FLYER-

iy trains
- highest

ea. Cull 1 -800-404-41171
or 201-63b-2058

AMERICAN FLYER s LI-
ONEL TRAINS & OLD
T O Y S - Pis call B08-765-
034C, leave me3S!ujo oi
call after Bpm

ANTIQUE A USED— Fur-
mturo, Old DR sots mid
BHs trom 1 800's to
1950's. Also misc. pioc-
OS. 647-1959;

ARE YOU SELLING -
any used furn., brIC-H-
brac, Iramos, attic/collar
stowaways? 668-5931

COINS WANTED- pay
cash, top prices, paper
money, foreign, stamps,
scrap gold, old jewelry &
sterling. Estates and Col-
lections. 908-782-0840.
Raab Coin, 4 Bloomliold
Ave., Flemington.

FISHING TACKLE- col-
lector wants to buy OLD,
rods, reels, lures, cata-
logs. 233-1654 alter 5PM

Forbes Newspapers
Business

& Professional DIRECTORY
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

ACCOUNTING FEATURING . . . ACCOUNTING SERVICES

D. J. GILROY & COMPANY
Accounting • Taxes • Planning

• Nra Business Set-up • Pinncrshipi
• Individuals • Small Business • Noury
• Bookkeeping • Payroll Taxes
• SaJes Taxes • Financial Statements

DO YOUR YEAR END TAX
PLANNING NOW!

DONT WAIT UNTIL NEXT YEAR
WHEN rrs TOO LATE;

Evening Appointments Available

119 Stout Avenue
Middlesex, NJ 08846

(908) 469-2868

AIR CONDITIONING,
HEATING & COOLING

Sales & Service Inc.
Heating - Air Conditioning

Central Atr Conditioning
• Heating
• Gas Romances
• Humtdifiers
• Air Cleaners
• Residential
• Commercial * tnoustnal

Auttionzed Dealer

Serving Middlesex County
We also service

Trane • Sears • Lenoo*
Tappan • Singer • Yorti

Feeders • ciimatra
Air Temp.

95 Newfield Rd.
Edison

225-

Economy Maintenance Service
• Commercial and Residential

• Snowplowing and Removal
• Shoveling and Salting

Fully Ins. Free Est.
15 yrs. exp. in commercial and resi-
dential snowplowing and removal.

24 hr. service - Leave msg.
Speedy response

(908) 290-4586

ACCOUNTING & BOOKKEEPING for

SMALL BUSINESSES

We keep your books in ortfer and
you out of trouble.

You save $$ and headache.
Receivables, Payables. Ledgers,

Payroll.Sales Tax, Fin. Statements
We'll set you up for a smooth

operation, then you can take over,
or let us do it on an on-going
basis. Flexible arrangements.

8 908-757-4040 George

TO ADVERTISE

AIR DUCT CLEANING
Dust, Oust, Duit in your home air duels or
your heating & cooling system
We professionalry remove dust, flirt and moM
affecting your family's health. Making your
home and furnishings dirty.
Stop dirt S, hazardous bacteria from recircuiat-
ing throughout your home.
Recommended Dy Allergists

, r WINTETCLEANINGIPECIAL
I O i w x Home Air

coup«. Duct Cleaning '
« nu«m*iw>w^jim \m\m • Noc vac wci am enm,

Edison Sales & Service

BUILDING CONTRACTOR DRY WALL

AMERICAN EAGLE
CONSTRUCTION

Additions • Renovation* • P«tio»'Dscks
Carpentry • Brick Pav»m • Masonry

Garage Conversion* • Skylight*
Porch Enclosures • Bathrooms

Family Rooms • Roofing • Siding

— F I N A N C I N G ARRANGED—

FREE ESTIMATES • a'LLY INSURED
Ifou/i Ate*

CALL 1-800-540-8503
FREE DESIGN CONSULTATION WITH THIS AD

Sheetrodcing &
Spackling

Custom Homes to
Plaster Repairs
• • Clean

• Insured
Quality Drywall
and Finishing
322-2443

'Thinking of Advertising?
• Doni think you can
afford it?

• THINK AGAIN!
• Its only $19.25 per
week to advertise in
this directory

• Call 722-3000,
ext. 6256
Ask for Russell

TO ADVERTISE

AUTO REPAIR • FOREIGN CUSTOM DRAPERIES
& SLIPCOVERS FENCES

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON: </p?
• Mercedes Benz

• Audi • BMW • Porsche • SAAB •
• Volvo • Mazda • Toyota • Nissan •
NJ State Reinspection • Mon-Fri S-5:30

968-0037
206 Wilton Ave.

(off South Ave.) Middlesex

431> BUY-RITE <JHE>
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

AND SLIPCOVERS
Free Shop at Home

• Compare Our Prices!
• Vertical Blinds • Mini A Micro Blinds

• Custom Shades • Cornices
• Pleated Shades • Balloons

• Custom Bedspreads • Comforters

OPEN SUNDAYS -
THURS. EVES. TIL 9 PM

718 Union Ave., Middlesex Call for Free Estimatei

469-0606

All County Fence Company
All Types of Fences

• Wood
• Chain-Link

> Year Round Installation
Free Estimates
908-654-1025
908-232-8727

INCREASE CUSTOMER TRAFFIC
• ESTABLISH YOUR NAME

• ANNOUNCE SPECIALS

Middlesex Business &
Service Directory

CALL RUSSELL AT
908-722-3000 Ext. 6256

FOR RATES AND INFORMATION

TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE IN THIS DIRECTORY

JSOO
A Forbes Newspaper •
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21G0
Wanted to Buy

G U N S , S W 0 H D S ,
KNIVES, MILITARIA-NJ
& Fed, lie. Top cash
paid. House calls made
Bori 821-4949

P O U N S couicrT
ING DUST? Trade Ihem
lor CASHI Triangle Gun
exchange, Appraisals,
collections, Used & Anil-
quo, Lie. Dealer, Days
908-968-2079, eves 754-
1152

3000
PETS AND

LIVESTOCK

3010 - Birds
3020 • Cats
3030 - Dog*
3040
30S0
3060
3070
3080
3090

Fish
Horse*
Livestock
Older Pels
Adoptable Pols
Boarding,

Training & Grooming
3100- Miscellaneous

Supplies ft Services

3010
Birds

BABY BIRDS- And nil
your supplus Dootpalh
Avlnry, 23 Lower Conlor
Si., Clinton, 735-0068

RED LORY FOR SALE-
Includes 1 sm and Irg
cogo, toys ft food. $bO0
Kirn4B9-ti571

3030
Dogs

LABRADOR Rolrlovor
Pups. AKC, champ Ilne3.
shols, will hold, yollow,
black, choc 908-735-9785

LABRADOR RETRIEVER
PUPPIES- Exc lines
Yollow, black, choc. $350
and up. 908-730-7281

W E S T H I G H L A N D
WHITE TERRIERS -
Born 10/24/93, AKC. rog.,
wormed, shols. Affoclion-
ate & child friendly Sire
& Dam John 874-4910

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

3030
Dogs

• • •

WE ARE BREEDERS
REPRESENTATIVES

Come and experience
the Shako-A-Paw differ-
ence at New Jersey's
most beautiful puppy
store.

* All puppies aro AKC.
registered and seloclod
for breed conformity and
femperamont.

* Pupplos aro socialized
in open cases...no glass
walls herell This insuros
propor development for a
nappy, woll adjuslod, lov-
ing pel.

* Famous Shako-A-Paw
Lifetime Health Guaran-
too Includes compllmon-
try veterinary and froo
focal examination and
llfetlmo obedience train-
ing.

Bring the whole family.
1 4 Rou lo 22 W o s l ,
Greonbrook, NJ 08012
(bO yards west of Rock
Ave.)

90B-9M-2S22
Mon-Sat 11-9, Sun 11-6

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $219 00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILL ION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT SCAN-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

3050
Horses

BOARD YOUR HORSE-
In well-maintained private
pleasure barn. 25 gor-
geous acres of groomed
open & wooded trails &
access to private 100
mile t ra i l system 7
happy, healthy geldings
looking want 2 more sta-
ble mates Riding ring
GELDINGS only. $265
CALL 908-832-2122. If no
answer, leave name &

3080
Adoptable Pets

GIVE S O M E O N E A
SMILE— Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet?
Call 725-0308.

PET ADOPTION DAY!!
Sun. Jan 23, 11AM-4PM
at Pel Food Giant. 1022
Rt 22 East, North Plaln-
flold. For more info, call:,

Susan at 561-6564
Sponsored by Associate

Humane Sociely's

SAVE RETIRED RACING
GREYHOUNDS

Dogs always available lo
good , lov ing, caring
homes, Small donation
req., please call tor more
details, NJ Greyhound
adoption program, call
Jennifer 908-832-967B

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

3090
Boarding,

Training & Grooming

DOG OBEDIENCE
Kind, positive mothods.
27 yrs. exp., Vet rec.
results guaranteed, 2 loc.

in .-irrj,'i, IJi'l H'.IJ,

P R I V A T E D O G
TRAINING— Problems?
House calls A. Nowa-
kowskl 908-236-2813

3100
Miscellaneous

Supplies & Services

WINTER CLEARANCE
SALE— Selected English
& Weste rn sadd les ,
pads, and apparel find.
Hunt coats & Western
boots), horse blankets,
cl ippers, t runks, vac-
cuums & gifts. Too much
to mention! Sale ends
Jan. 22, Bucks County
Saddlery, Buckingham
PA,(215) 794-5411

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

4000
SERVICES

4010-4230

4010 • Adult Day Care
4020 • Business

Services
4030 • Carpentry
4040 • Child Care
4050 - Cleaning

Services
4060 • Convalescent

Care
4070 - Electrical
4080 • Handyman

Services
40B5 - Hauling

& Clean up
4090 • Health Care

Services
4100 - Home

Improvement
4 105 • Income Tax
4110 • Instruction/

Education
4120 - Insurance
4130 - Landscaping

& Tree Care
4140 • Legal Services
4150 - Loans & Finance
4160 • Masonry
4170 - Miscellaneous

Services
4180 • Painting
4190 - Party & Enter-

tainment Services
4200 • Plumbing,

Heating & Cooling
4210 • Professional

Services
4220 • Roofing
4230 - Wallpapering

4020
Bus/ness Services

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOP. ONLY S 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E CALL
FGRBHS CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-5495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK

Forbes Newspapers / M-3

Forbes Classifieds

GREAT RESULTS
"I sold my car in two weeks..."
"I received a good response to my 'Auto

For Sale' ad in Forbes Classified. I sold my

car in two weeks and got very close to my

asking price."

John Harnoll
Belle Mead

It's easy to get
Great Results!

Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrown?
How about that chair that doesn't match your new
furniture? You can turn your unwanted merchandise
into spare cash and Forbes Classified is going to help
you do it. Reach 380,000 potential buyers by using
the coupon provided or by calling us at
1-800-559-9495.

r
i
i
i
i

Additional lines, add $1.15 for each

• 4-Jino limit

• Must be pjfd in advance -
cash, check, VIS*, of MasterCard
(no re'untfsj
• 'Jo copy changes
• Otter lirnrieO lo noncommercial

ads

I
- • Selected merchandise Irotn our

For Sale classifications only. No
Reel Estate or Automotive ads. No
Garage Sales, llea markets, sales

Fill in 1 character p*r bo«, allowing for spaces end punctuation as necessary. tna bazaars, or pels
Remember to Include phone number. No abbreviations, pltt je!

Name

Address .

Phone _

City State _

Exp. Date: ,

Zip.

I
| •Bi l l me. • My check is enclosed.

• Oner valid ony with this coupon

Mail with check or
money order to:

Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699

Somervllle, N.J. 06876

Offer Expires 12/31/93

Phone in your ad: 1-800-559-9495; Fax your ad: (908)-231-9638

Forbes Newspapers
Business

& Professional DIRECTORY
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfleld, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

CLEANING SERVICE

The Nation's House Cleaning Professional

SO ?«w
1973 1993

*f £xtttlt*M
Now Strving This Area
Your time Is precious -

Our* Is affordable

908-738-5617
People You Can Trvst/
To Clean Your Home INSURED • BONDED • SUPERVISED

Th« Famoia Mini MaJd Team Arrive! A< Your Homt Fully
Equipped and Supervised

WE WILL
a Load DUh»uhcr • Viift Cti.'.m • W;;< v. . i i ; « S.:ii
• Scour Slnki • Gmtrjl Pick-Up • Q u a B«ihrt»m
• Shine Counlcn • Geniril Dulling • Make Bedj
• SweepMop Flocti • Po!i»h Furmlurt • Chj-jc U-.erj
t G u n Appllanca • Vacuum Carped • Empi) Wajubaikct.

Exterior* • Freshen Air

INFORMATION
LAWYER

• For only $19.25 per
week you can reach
over 65 thousand
people!

• So what are you waiting
for?!?
Advertise With The

BUSINESS &
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORYTODAY!

« all 7«2-»OOO. Kxt.
for

WORKERS PERSONA!

COMPENSATION INJURY

l. \ \ \ OFFICES

THOMAS E.
HOOD

Certified Civil Trial Attorn©}

BRIDGEWATER NEWS

(908) 560-8600

HOME IMPROVEMENTS LAWYER

D.J.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Owner Operated
INSURED

908-572-5181
I X I I N:;IONS a. DORMI R8
WINDOWS • HA1HHOOMS

1ILLWOHK • PI L'lvS
ROOFS • lltHNQ

HASI. MINIS
AHICS'WNOVAIIONK

AL1LKA1IONS

LEGAL SERVICES
'A fcwyff kv those who cant iftoft. a lawyer"

- Tho Focus
"LlWytf John C SinuK WtKtl to look out

lOI [ho Irttitt guy"
Fofbes Nmn

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
71 Paterson Street, New Brunswick, N.J.

(908) 846-5544
Ai UK a nuoraUl twy« with M 4 atadJbte rales in:

. DtVQIMI * A u t 0 A c c l d # n l m • Bankruptcy
• SupportCustody

• Ciuntit*t c*sei

TtJiftto Tlckat*

All Initial Coniullattons * . • fr*m

HOME IMPROVEMENTS PAINTING

OUR HOUSE
Home [mprovomonl Spcclnlliti

All Pliiiscs of Home linpnncintnls

• Addition! • Siding • Riwf ln j* Bmlw
• Kllcheni • SkJisilnv • Plnlihcd Buemenli

• lu l l Unenl Rcplncomcni Wlnilowi «
• IK-, kv • I neloted Porchoi • Sunrou

• inunncc Kep»ln • Cuimm *'«<*< Smnijt SIIHII
• SHOU I'lowlnj*

908-356-0586
\'ISA Shop Ai Home Services M.C.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
[tt'l U H FulMt lie iltcuioani i Plumhcn)

— PRECISION —

CUSTOM PAINTING
• Interiot/Exterior
• Wallpaper
• Powerwashing
• Veiy Reasonable Rates

RECEIVE 10% OFF
any paint job with this ad.

Professional & Courteous

Call 545-7699

PAINTING

5 1 Pro Painting Corp.
XUIHO V COHMESaU • IES0ENTIU • R N f l l U

Expert"

i ::-:• -. Srct • . ' • r.~.: - C. rgsRep

OLR COMPANY PERFORMS ALL
WORK RELATED TO THE TRADE

H f IKMCC S HJOCDCt FUR-ltSWO • MCHT C«W *VAOABU

908-727-5121

PAINTING CONTRACTOR'

ALLTEN CO.
• GENERAL CONTRACTING %
T Old World Talent I

A"1 K V need 3 sniff *if> t * w <r tfynbngi iY\\iftpiete/\
nvr home cr omce?

W« can supply hard working and honaat paopia
trial wtf braig oU «ortd tatant Wa « • Oo a l ma
at bargain pricva! H you dorti want to ba
burdanad w*h varioua contractor and high
praaaura aaiaa, M ua giv* you an aatimaia.

CorpctalaExiaox lrnanoc CuaKxn PaMing
Dacka, Fancaa and Carpantry of AJTTypaa
Caiamic. Tarra Coria. Ma«.«an THa 1 MartHa
Waapapar • Roofing and Siding
CcncraM and Masoory Work

9M-U9-539C or JM-35S-902*
We Gutrtrtee you mff be satisfied with our wort

f utfy tnsuma - R*t9f9tK*s turmthtd upon raouas

POOL MAINTENANCE

Spat A Supplies

* Construction Co.
.tPFN •^=^--J-""*ff* FREE
'ALL

N KXXtLOSWGSiaPSINGS . J ^ " .
VEAR

• POOLS -CONCRETE k VINYL
SPAS • SAUNAS • CHEMICALS It SUPPLIES

SOLAR SUNROOMS BY HABITAT
UNER CHANGES • LEAK DETECTION

•CERTIFIED PAH DRIVERS
* SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION *

m 254-3330 ,«..«,
747 STATE HWY NO 1S, Hall Block a

EAST BRUNSWICK Brun. Sq. M^l)

POOL MAINTENANCE

We Specialize in All
Types Of Pool Services

OPENINGS CLOSINGS
Power Washing RECONDITIONING
Snow Plowing Cert. P.A.D.I. Diver
REPAIRS RECONDITIONING
rVnCHAELMoCARTHY FREE ESTIMATES
PRESIDENT 756-5610

ROOFING

PRECISION ROOFING
"Because You Work Hard To

Keep a Roof Over Your Head"

Experienced & Reliable
•Shingle • Slate • Leaks

Receive $200 OFF
a complete roof «/lhis ad

CALL 545-7699

TREE EXPERTS

HflSKELL
TREE EXPERTS

•WINTER SPECIALS*
a Trimming — Removals
a Bracing — Cabling
a Feeding — Spraying
a Stump Removals
a LAND-CLEARING
• FIREWOOD*

908-968-7034
FULLY INS. Since 1952 FREE EST.

SNOWPLOWING

Economy Maintenance Service

• Commercial and Residential
• Snowplowing and Removal

• Shoveling and Salting
Fully Ins. Free Est.
15 yrs. exp. in commercial and resi-
dential snowplowing and removal.

24 hr. service - Leave msg.
Speedy response

(9O8) 290-4586

TO ADVERTISE

Get Locked into our '93

rated before it's too

LATE!!

'94 is here and so will

our rates be soon!

Only $19.25 per week to

advertise

Call Today
(908) 722-3000

Ext. 6256

• \

•A Forbes Newspaper-
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4040
Child Care Provided

INFANT CARE
968-0769

DAY CARE- provided
by ©xp., non-smokinq
Mom in my Somerset
<Middlebushl home
Slate Reg., Firs! Aid
Cert Meals & Snacks,
fenced yd , Ig. playroom,
lots of toys & activities,
small group. Toddlers
Dref E«C re's 873-203^

EXP'D CERT. DAYCARE
PROVIDER- '0' (infants
or toddlersl m her Piscat-
away home After school
care also. 985-8S63.

EXPERIENCED DAY
CARE TEACHER- and
mother of 2 fufl or part
time oay care m So. Plfd.
home Pat. 755-5749

4050
Cleaning Services

CLEANING- Condos
Homes Apts LOW RATES
S40 - Prot. quality serv
Honest reUabie exp exc
rets. Carol 908-75-1-257-)

CLEANING- Profes-
sional with a personal
toi.ch Reliable, refer-
ences. Free estimates
Commercial & residen-
tial. 10% oft first clean-
ing. Call The Polished
Look 806-7554

CLEANING- residential
re' avail., good Drices
call Sengo. 90S-281-09C3
CLEANING- Thorough
& dependable Quality
Home care at affordable
D'ices 908-356-147:.

EXP. LADY- will clean
your house or office, call
Luz 90S-525-8415

IN HOME CHILD CARE
Live In'Live Out

Part Time.FuM Time
Also Summers

Call 908-754-9090 or
201-593-9090

IN MY SOMERVILLE
HOME- with lots of
TLC. Years of exper
Lunch & snacks pro-
uded. 908-526-S710.
MOM OF 2— to provide
care for your child in my
Piscaiaway home. Day-
time hrs. 908-271-9152

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS & TODDLERS
INSURED. INSPECTED

MONITORED
906-526-4884
908-253-9595

MOTHER— of one will
provide childcare, Your
place or mine. FT, Som-
erville area, 908-6B5-0458

NANNY- for the Hills
and Bedmmster areas.
Live-out. Can Renee
234-0102
PISCATAWAY— Reliable
child care for infants &
t o d d l e r s . L u n c h &
snacks. 463-0362

PISCATAWAY— Reliable
child care for infants &
t o d d l e r s . L u n c h &
snacks. 463-0362

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

FOR INFANTS &
PRESCHOOL

' .. Educational & Develop-
mental Program in a
home environment. N.J.
licensed & insured. Call
now for free registration
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Lo-
cated in Piscataway.

908-885-1327

4050
Cleaning Services

CLEANING H O M E S -
Fully isured and bond-
ed. We clean your home
as if it were our own.
Take a took at our low
rates. S10 off your first
cleaning! 908-873-8191

Advertise
in the Classified!

HOUSE CLEANING
Reasonable rates & ex-
perience. Can Laura at
302-9676 or 253-062'.

HOUSE CLEANING-
ReiiaDie. reasonable
rates references. Call
Karen "56-7624

SALLY'S CLEANING
you ve tned the rest, now
try the BEST! Please call:
908-424-2283

WILL CLEAN YOUR
HOUSE!

Affordable rates, reliable
and own transportation.
Work done by polish
woman 722-8362

4090
Healthcare

Services

RETIREMENT FOR THE
E L D E R Y - Room &
Board. 4 meals per day.
reasonable. In Business
35 yrs. 908-352-0122

WE CARE
Horn* Health Care

Specializing in:
• Live in Companions
• Certified Home Health

Aides
• Certified Nurses Aides
Serving Somerset. Mid
dlesex, Union, Monmouth
& Ocean Counties.

24 Hr. Serv.
908-528-8227

4105
Income Tax

Certified Practitioner

TAXATION
FRANK A. CICERALE

Professional Income Tax
Preparation. Individual.
Business, Federal/State.
20 yrs. Tax & Financial
experience. Year round
services. Piscataway.

908-699-9499

LOUIS R. LoCOLLO
Tax Consultant

NJ, NY & PA. Returns
Notary Public

Year 'round services
Your home/mine

908-752-5713

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

4110
Instruction,'
Education

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

TAI CHI CLASSES

Learn the slow moving
form of exercise and
meditation. Call

Samurai's Den
908-707-4492
for a tree flyer

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Diane Olsen Galvacky.
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fri &
Sat. Call 699-0636

PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Branchburg.
wmtehse Sta. Hillsbor-
ouch.Call 369-4937.

SINGING LESSONS
For children & adults. Be-
ginnersihur adavaced.
All styles. Call 429-0288
TUTORING- Reading,
math in your home. 10
yrs. public school exp.
Cert. K-8 & H.S. math
MA. Degree. 272-5315.

4120
Insurance

• • • • •
NO COST HEALTH In-
surance. Please call &
see if you qual i fy.

249-1258

4140
Legal Services

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (from $78),
Closings (from S415). In-
corporations (from S245).
Call for exact fees: other
services
J. DeMartlno, Esq.
908-874-5636.

ESTATE SETTLEMENTS
35 Years 548-3122

Moss & Inglese. Attys
Metuchen Prof. Bldg

406 Main St. Metuchen

4150
Loans A Finance

ANY CREDIT OK!
Real Estate ReFinances

Only. 7 Days. 9AM-9PM.
Fast Serv. 908-591-0920

NEW CREDIT FILE!!
Forget Costly. Credit
Clean up. 100% Credit
Life! Ron 908-412-9744

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

A-1 TRANSPORT
Local & long distance.
Hshld & commer.. Fast &
rel iable service. PM
0669, 755-8110

Joel's Moving
Service

Reliable, friendly, Free
Est.! Insured. Low Mini-
mum, Sm. & Lg. moves.
908-985-8360 PM00664

LAWN MOWER RE-
PAIR— T o m s Lawn
Mower Service Ride-on
mowers, trimmers, wee-
deaters. chain saws,
Toro, Snapper, Rally,
Honda. Free estimates
Free pickup & deliver.
Piscataway 699-0326

* NINA'S PSYCHIC *
* * READINGS * *

Tarot Cards A Special!'
$5.00. Advice on

6 Life-Love-Marriage->
'Nationally Renowned-

* 908-727-9205 *
CALL NOW FOR APPT

PALMIERT
MOVERS

908-356-2454
• 1 Piece Items »Apts.

•Pianos "Offices
• Homes-7 rms. or less
Insured Uc#00550

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

BALLOON
RIDES

Fights leave our o^n ,,-
censed balloon port in
Whnenouse. One of NJ s
oloes' and most experi-
enced ballooning compa-
nies' G'ft certificates
availaibe for S150 per
person

CONTACT DENNY AT
TEWKSBURY

BALLOON
ADVENTURES
908-439-3320

BIRTHDAY PARTIES-
Magic shoA- & saii^o-
animals. Call Ccnsta~-
tine 806-7743

I CAN DRAW
ANYTHING! PortratS
character s^etc^es for
part ies Reasonacie
•a:es s;s-54S-:5JS.

. PUDDINS .
My-Tee-Fine Clownin

^eoota: o- sce3*s fcx
: s e •' 3;l occas ions

Please call 651-0747

TEA PARTIES
FOR CHILDREN

THE BLEASJRE o' YOUR
COMPANY

Will maxe your cNId s
ce'ecration exc:;^g - a
new way. Ca '
Vary Jare 908-722-6093
or Jane 9O8-231-0174

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
The unique and perfect
gift. Areial Photos of the
house and property. Cus-
tomized service, reason-
able prices.

Aerial Memories. Inc.
908-813-3434

ALL JERSEY
MOVERS

Household, office
Piano specialists
Reasonable -a'es

634-4122 Lic.«PM00662

4210
Professional

Services

DO YOU HAVE A NEW
YEAR'S RESOLUTION

FOR CHANGE?
ViND-BC""'

cca s =-ee PIMM

HOME TYPING SERVICE

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, reupholsiery.
Formerly at Steinbachs &
Hahne s. 44 yrs experi-
ence. Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service.
W. Canter 908-757-6655

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? For da ng

Grcoc P" o! c s C a
Claries Moore ill.

908-234-1235
1-800-371-5795

Advertise in the Classified:

Attention All Area Accountants!
Tax season is here again and so is our annual tax
service directory!

Reach over 380,000 prospective clients each
week in three counties!

Call 908-722-3000 Ext. 6256 TODAY

CAN YOU REALLY AFFORD TO WAIT?!?

REGISTERED ARCHI-
TECT- NJ, MY & PA.
Constitution by asp:.
only Pes - new a^er cr

j ; c Ca BW-4M-MM
=ees ^esscrao e

TRAVIS PHOTOGRAPHY
.'.- Cs~e Tc You! Soe-
eializing n: Portrait*
-2 . c a =a^i>>' E--

ca;=~e-t Basv, Pet a-*c

903-369-5764

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

KID5'ACTIVITY
DIRECTORY

GOTTA DANCE
Li auoaui fun'

1966 Washington Valley Road
Martinsville

BALLET • TAP • JAZZ .• TUMBLING
AGES 2V4 TO TEEN

805-0855

srrare OP THC O«TS
KQRGrre IWSTITOTG

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

3 Lessons
FREE Uniform'

Call For More Information
908-572-0023

1629 Stelton Rd., Piscataway

$1995

Your C M M W I M T C Hysterics
at ^ ftturcM*. AndHore.

Ctaprur UtwMy PMtaniiidsMis
kids og« 3-12 Cm ova 1,200 locoiwns (round the

globe! "av their world by mustering the power
of computers Witr. greet reochers ond only 4 kids/
group-plus o curriculum rhot includes keytxwrd-
ing, computer assisted moth ond reading, desktop
publishing, onimemon, robotics ond more-your

child willbm on exciting learning adventure. C a l l

Across from Fairway Golf Center)

FEIGLEYS
ÊST / SCHOOL OF
™A GYMNASTICS >"*r

y i Tour Child belongs where people care"
* One at the But Equipped Qyru in th« US
* Outstanding Prft-School Program
* Solely Certified * Child Care

Home of the * Birthday Parties
Internationally A»k About

Our
"FUN ON WHEELS"

Mobile Gym

Tht Powr to Empower -

19M Washington Valley Rd.
MardnsvUI*, NJ 0U36
(908) 469-4800

ecognized
| B R I D G E T T E S

3 LOCATIONS: WARREN • SO. PLAINFIELD • EDISON

KANGAROO
KIDS

CHILD CARE AND
LEARNING CENTER

• You'll Be a Jump Ahead"
561-7721

YEAR ROUND • FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
• LICENSED • 2 MO. -5 YEARS

M75 SO. CLINTON AVENUE, SOUTH PLAINFIELD

561-8888

To Advertise I n
This Directory

Please Call
Russell Du-Bois
9O8-722-3OOO

Ext, 6256

Tired of waiting...and waiting...
for someone special

to find you?

It's easy...and FREE...
to meet someone

in Forbes Newspapers9

lace a FRliL" ad thai describes who you arc and the type of person you are
looking to meet. Call 1 -800-559-9495 and our trained staff will help you with the
wording. Your ad will run throughout central New Jersey in our popular entertainment
guide. WeekendPlus.

Then the fun begins.
You'll receive private messages from people interested in meeting you, which you

can screen at your convenience. Just call 1-900-226-1003 and follow the instructions.
The cost is onl> $2 per minute. If you'd also like to receive written messages/photos,
rent a mail box for onl) $5 per week.

Slop wasting your time and let us introduce you to someone special close to home!
Call 1-800-559-9495 today!

Special categories for 60-Plus, Business Contacts, Exercise Partners. Game Players
and Traveling Companions.

Introductions is available in these Forbes Newspapers:

Boumi Brook Chronicle • Hiih-Bt'Jminsia Press,
Cranford Chronicle MetuchenEdison Review
Franklin Focus . . , , , _. „

• Miadlesex-DiMelien c hronichFocus „ „
„ „ , ,. , ,,. . . • . , i • riscataway ReviewGreen Brook-North Plainfield Journal . , , , , \

, , ,, . ,, •• • Scotch PUiws-FiinM-iHhi Prt'xs
land Park Herald

Somerset Messenger Gazette
South PhiinficLI Reporter
Warren-Wiitchung Journal
Westfiehi Record
Buyer's Guides

TIPS ON -
HOW TO WRITE A

CLASSIFIED
AD THAT SELLS

three years
frost, M

must sell

1. Use a KEY77OBD. This
immediately tells the reader
exacily v/ha; i: is you have
to sell.
2. Make your description
CLEAB and FACTUAL. State
the year, make, model, color,
size, and tell what condition
the item is. Also state the
special features.

3. State the PRICE. Successful
Classified advertisers have
learned that the price in an
ad helps increase the chances
for results.

4. If there's a genuine sense
of URGENCY, say so. The
words, "We're Moving" or
"Must Sell Fast" suggests
that readers respond
immediately.

5. Include your PHONE
NUMBER. Classifieds get
results fast and often
generate immediate sales. If
you cannot be available to
answer the phone at all times,
be sure to specify special
calling times such as "after
6 PM" or "Before 11 AM".

If you need assistance ask one of our
friendly AD-VISORS to help you word your ad.

1-800-559-9495

Forbes Newspapers
•A Forbes Newspaper •
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MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
Advertise Your Service In...

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
Let over 380,000 readers know what service you specialize in
by placing your ad in Forbes Classifieds.

RATES FOR A FOUR LI'NE Ad

5 iNSEHTlOMS SJ2aS$2
n. $149.50
1? INSERTIONS EACII Addition UNE SIIJO

Must be paid
in advance

Choose One Of These Classifications
• Carpentry Q Home Improvement • Plumbing, Heating
• Electrical • Landscaping & Tree Care & Cooling
• Handyman • Masonry Q Roofing

• Hauling & Cleaning • Painting Q Wallpapering

Fill iN (1) ONE cliARACun prn box, AIIOWJNC, Ion SpACES ANd PUNCIUATJON AS

NECESSARY. RlMEMbtR 10 iNcllIck pIlONE NUMuER

USE txinA IINES if NECESSARY.

NAM

Add

Pko

1 1
IUSS

NE

City
VISA/MC #
MAII with check on MONcy oiidni ro:

SIAIE

Exp. DATE

.Zip

CUssiliids
Fonbii Niws

P.O. Bo« &99
SoHCRvilU, NJ 08876

M A H youR COUPON, OR PIACE youn Ad by CAIIJNQ . . .

4030
Carpentry

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
. . IN BUILDING!* •

Did your husband prom-
ise you that the carpentry
would be completed on
/our deck, addition or
renovations? It not...

Call John at 469-3839
REASONABLE RATES'

CARPENTRY
FINEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

Remodeling & Repairs
Windows, Doors, Trim,
basements, tree est., rets
Insured. 908-281-6538.

C A R P E N T R Y - Al l
small, medium repairs in-
side/out, & new work.
Ceramic tile, sheetrock,
repairs, gutters cleaned,
repans and inside paint-
ing. Larry 469-6340

DON'T CALL US !
Until you've called the
others. Then call
C8 CONTRACTING lor
'he highest quality car-
pGntry & home improve-
ments at the lowest
price We mean it! Free
est fully insured, rets.

906-534-1990

* * * *
J. DEGUTIS
CARPENTRY

Quality craftsmanship on
addil ions, alterations,
roofing, siding, doors,
kitchens & bath, decks S,
replacement windows. In-
sured tree estimates

Call 908-754-0014

4070
Electrical

ALK ELECTRIC- rosid .
cornm & indust . avail,
days, weekends, niqhts,
FREE ESTI Fully ins.,
innsonable rates, Lie.
9732, 908-755-4030

ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential noods: houst>
tans, smoko dutnetnis,
lighting, tolophones, otc
Quick rosponao. Lie.
»7534. Call 388-30411
li;3-0137.

ELECTRICAL WORK
Socurlty & rocossod
llghtl, hontors, funs.
phonos, JMo volt itrvlct
i harijtua, otc Problem!
•olvtd, quick rttponu
IIC iflOJC..' Iron osts

PlBnnii cnll David «l
321-6955 or 409-6B14

ELECTRICAL WORK-
Commorclnl, roftidontml
imti InduBlrinl I ironsml
No, !M4I, iind Insured
I r«o osl lmii los Cnll
Vinrn Snnloiiii'it''«o Kloo-
IHj_flOB-1fiUll.

ELECTRICAL
u f w i r i n g ,
otftnooi Is- pi
Additions, Lie
Hritnlrt Kliiu-.fi

. All
S o '
ddlo

lypus
V 1 t <'

lam
.()7!JO

ELECTRICIAN- lMt»ll
ill circuit bronkum, piul-
(II* tfiiifi. alllc fans, oloi:-
lilt; honl, mooasod ll(]Mls,
,ippl witiiu) I mo oat ,
Inj RONSON ELECTRIC
7S8-56B3. (Ili: b!)32)

L.A.B. tLtCTRIC
I nllv limirod ,'i lUiiulud
Ouallty woik Hoiis
Ililiiiri Wonk nlflhtl *
wkmla Cublo A Phono
Upon. 90B-B26-3896
I 10*10020

PHOENIX ELECTRIC
I lu,#10002. I'adillo Inns
Instilled SHI' Attic Inns
i'iinipioiu $1'J|) Iniurid

1 -800-400-2069

4080
Hfuntynutn Services

AL'S HANDYMAN SER-
VICE— Gonornl homo io-
pnlis Froo onllmnlon.
J25-92M.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
Alh major brands, all
major opplinncos. Ron-
sonnblo, oxporioncod, ro-
lialjlo. Same day servlco.

Joll (908) 369-4075

4O80
Handyman Services

GUTTER CLEANING
S35. Any size house
908-985-3904 Call any-
time.

HELPFUL HANDYMAN
Inside-Outside-Odd jobs
Snow removal-Fences-
Painting-Carpentry. No
Job Too Big or Too Little.
You name it We do it.
CALL CHRIS -549-1523

ODD JOBS & GENERAL
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & re-
moved. Expert int ext.
carpentry, painting, re-
placement windows &
decks. Tree work, log
splitting, gutters cleaned.
No job too small. Why
break your back? K you
don t see it, ask. Call us
today tor a FREE esti-
mate. Our 21st year.

526-5535

PAINTING • INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Deck bleach-
ing & waterproofing.
Driveway sealing. Lawn
cutting & maintenance.
Odd jobs. Reasonable &
r e l i a b l e .
Call Pete 654-5279

4085
Hauling & Clean Up

A&C LANDSCAPING INC
Hauling, clean-up ga-
rage, basement and attic
Free est. call 232-3749

ATTICS. BSMNT.S
Trees, Garages & yards
Bndqowater & vincity.
Bob 908-725-0082

CLEAN UP *
REMOVAL— Lg. S. small.
I m m o d . r e s p o n s e ,

D.E.P.E registered
90B-725-17B4

CLEAN U P - Rich s
G;ir.s attlC* bsmnts 10
IB, 20, 25. 30 va id
ilumpsteis rent .":>.•-.'(''.'

CLEANUP & L IGHT
HAULING- Ol .ill typt'S
f rot* osttniiitps tnsurod
Low rates. We work
wookonds Cull Tony

90S-781-0400

« JUNK REMOVAL *
ATTICS • BASEMtNIS

RACKYAROS
CAUL JO1 AT 18T-H81
NILLA'S CLEANING &

CARTING SERVICE
Attics, Imsomonts, 0«-
i ai]t>H, junk romovrtl of all
kind! B08-784-8876

4100
Home Improvement

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
• MUimns •Bdthi coins
#Mi\soni»nts •Doi'ks
• Commie Til" • ! II'

Cornpstltlvi priou
Fully msuiod

froo oslimnlos
FOR DEPENDABLE,

HIGH QUALITY WORK,
.RAY LAEYT-6279633-

ADDITIONS- Bsmnts,
nines, porchos, k i t s ,
Imlhsi, Vinyl slciinfl. " '
plnco windows 634-8972

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING

tinth, bnsomont, docks,
custom Wo insinuation,
wiillpitponng find ml d
oxt painting. Ptn 1st
Call Tom 90fl-7!i&-G!.-M
or 1-000-300-654I
ALS CARPET SERVICE

specializing In lopnliincj.
niitlqiin, oriontnl & hook
rugi, Romovnl ol Wnn-
klos, buckles. Stroli-hing
& rolnstnllation ol now S
usod Cnrpot. Slnco 19bO.

908-369-8970

ARTIE S CARPET
Salos-Sorvlce

Installation
No Job Too Small

Froo Est. Fully Ins.
Call alter 5pm
908-469-1518

Advertise in the Classified!

4100
Home Improvement

FENCE
ALL COUNTY

FENCE CO.
All types Wood & Chain-
link Fence, Free est
Year round Installation.
Call 908-654-1925 or

908-232-8727

FENCE

4100
Home Improvement

ATTICS BSMTS FIN-
ISHED— Decks, porch-
es, paper hanging A9
home improv.ts 752-9310

BATHRMS THAT LAST
New tub. toilet, vanity
tile, quality work Free
Est! Rets 469-7972

BATHROOM
REMODELING • SALE!

NEW TUB-ENCLOSURE.
S I N K V A N I T Y AND
TOILET INSTALLED FOR
ONLY S 9 9 5 . C A L L
FRANK AT 908-359-
3000. ALL WORK COM-
PANY. MT. VIEW PLAZA.
BELLE MEAD, NJ 08502.

BATHTUB & TILE RE-
SURFACING- 5 year
warranty, tree estimates
Call 906-756-5351

C.J. PAINTING
& DESIGN CO.

HOLIDAY HILLS
SPECIAL!!!

Save SbO with $300 orde'
with this ad

S70 per room
Wall papor S20 per roll
Happy Holidays how

C J PAINTING
& DESIGN CO
908-658-9596 __

CARPENTRY 4 ROOF-
ING- rcpall Ceiling &
door porches, steps,
paint. Call 366-9010
CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION CO. -
Weldod \ m \ l replace-
nu>nt vrindOWt A steel
doors Custom docks,
» d tl 111 OH*, do rmers ,
kitchen Jv bath lomodo'-
mil bdsomonts, virywall
& 'taping NO JOB TOO
SMALL! Fully insured,
tioo OSt 704-0262.

CERAMIC TILE
RtmOdlllFlQt instrtnation
and ropau. Kroo esti-
mates 'Hiu-.'Jt;.•;>.>:'

DECKS DECKS
$7 PER FOOT. Limittfd
tiino tlulld now and
save $$$ Fully insured
Unlimited reloroncos
Color portfolio CALL

\hV S.'li OlHV'

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

thai an ad In this local
ptpoi also spot Into 28
othor local papers?
RtlOh ovoi 380,000
loaders with one call!

1-800-559-9495
DRYWALL

INSTALLATION
& FINISHING

Speciali.'imj in Additions,
RtnOVItlOm d Baso-
monls f ren estimates.

90a-BI9-BS28

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
PiompI and Couitoous

Soivicos
•Quality nl its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845

Advertise
In the Classified!

J&J HOME IMPROVE-
MENTS— Ceramic tilo,
romodoling, decks, car-
pentry, windows, doors,
f in ishing basements.
Painting, Wallpapering,
Stensi l ing. Free esti-
mates. Jetf 908-906-6451

H O M E

Carpentry (All phases)
Sheet Rock • Painting

Fences • Decks
Outdoor structures
Masonry • Patios

Bathroom & Basement
Remodeling

And much more...
Always free estimates
and competitive rates.

* Insured*
CALL JOHN MUSELLI

(908) 249-6652
JFK CONSTRUCTION-
Cranford. 9Ofl-276-1012

Ail work guaranteed.
One contractor for ail
your needs. Large or
smail. we do it all!

MOVING
R & S Moving
N.J.'gri rated

MOVE SPECIALISTS
Look for our ad &
coupon m the Business

& Service Directory
Lic*PM00649
90S-968-2582

STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION

Residental Commercial
Quality work at competi-
tive rates. We do it ALL
from basement to root.
Office interiors. Fully in-
sured. References avail-
able. 908-968-7042

TONY'S CARPETING
Sales. Installation & Re-
pair. Fully Insured, Resi-
dential & Commercial.
Call afler 6: 90S-424-127C

Please leave message

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

PREDATOR TREE
SERVICE

Reduced Winter Rates
Trimmings, Take Downs,
& Stump Grinding.

561-8726

SCENIC DESIGN
LANDSCAPE &

CONSTRUCTION INC.
it Landscape designs ft

<i mound plantings <,
pool scapes <i water falls

A lawn management it
new lawns ft RR ties

u retaining walls/rock it
Walkways -:.- Patios

Spraying <iEPA/DEP Cert
Trucking it Tree work

decks <r additions
renovations A driveways

paving .••ceiling
Excavating

10 yrs. exp. Fully Ins. &
He. 908-454-7753 ask for
Tony Jr.

ARBORIST
TREE EXPERTS

Removal, Trimming,
Stump Grinding,

Cabling, Fertilizing,
no(s"& Fully Ins.

JOHNSON'S TREE
SERVICE

Somervllle Ar«a Call:
908-658-9090

Morris Town Area Call:
908-766-9090

ECONOMY
MAINTENANCE SERV.

Snowplowlng shoveling
& salting. Commercial
res ident ia l , fu l ly In-
sured. Dorn 290-4586

G. MURPHY TREE SRVC
^3 yrs oxp. All tree care
& stump lomoval. Quality
work at low r.itos! Fully
insured & free estimates.
•I63-TREE.24S-6423.

JUST STUMPS
INC

Tree & Stump Removal

Is your stump a pnln In
the GRASS?

Froo Est. Fully Ins.
Senior Cltren Disc.

Call IMhrs. 908-634-1318

SNOW REMOVAL
Plowing, clean-ups &
Landscaping at reces-
sion breaking rates.

908-725-4623

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Tree removal, prunning,
brush chipping, stump
grinding, log splitting &
firewood 908-722-3235

SCHMIEDE.

TREE EXPERT CO.

• Trimming
e Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
Stale Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE

A Guide To Local Professionals Servicing Your Needs For:
4030-Carpantry ^IBO-Masonry
4070-Eledrical • 4180-Painting
4080-Handyman Services • 4200-Plumbing-
4085-Cleaning & Hauling Heating & Cooling
4100-Home Improvement • 4220-Rcofing
4130-Landscaping & • 4230-Wallpapering

Tree Service

TREE & STUMP EX-
PERTS- all types of tree
work, stump removal.
Reasonable rates Fully
insured. Free Estimates.

AMERICAN
908-805-9354

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

TREE REMOVAL-stump
removal, chainsaw &
woodchlpper services.

526-0005

4160
Masonry

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT-
Quality masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate
References. Insured. 40
yrs. a lamiiy business.
Every job a specialty.
968-5230

JP MASONRY REPAIR
Repairs On All Masonry.
No Job Too Small! Free
Est./Ref. (908)704-8213

Advertise
in the Classified

SNOW PLOWING- Also
lawn care for as little as
$20. Thatching, seeding,
shrub trimming, installa-
tions. Call Jeff 753-6742.

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC

Tree removal, Trimming,
topping & stump grind-
ing Free est. Fully in-
sured. Call 908-819-7531

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT

DELIVERED!!
725-4410 or 782-5991

MASON CONTRACTORS
Dean Koep & Son

All types new & repaired
Chimneys, Fireplaces

No job to small-insured.
757-7421 or 757-5876

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete.
etc. Fully insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

4180
Painting

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior exterior. Roo! ng,
gutters cleaned installed.
Free est 752-6441

ATTENTIVE-CAREFUL
Interior Painting

Wallpapering
908-234-0417

PAINTING BY BOB
Quality service for 25 yrs.

Interior & exterior
Free est. & Fully Ins.

Paperhanging also avail,
Stelnman & Daughter

908-526-3382

JOHN MACNAMARA
PAINTING— Interior
painting & wallpapering.
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. Recommended by
nterior Decorators.

908-709-0160

CARNEVALE
PAINTING
35th Year

Interior/Exterior
Custom Work
Reasonable
References

Fully Insured

968-0467
CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int. &
o/i Remodeling of baths
and kitchens. Decks in-
s t a l l e d . FREE ESTI-
MATES. Call Tom, 755-
654 1. 800-300-6541

DANIEL ANDRECHICK
PAINT CONTRACTOR
Int.'Ext., Duality work

15 yr.s exp., Rets
908-634-0756

ED REILLY PAINTING
Custom work. Very Neat
Fully insured. 10 yrs.
experience. Residential &
Commercial.

908-752-3767

J & J PAINTING- Int./
ext Free est. 10 yrs exp.
Holiday special S75/rm.

908-757-9822

JK'S
WAL.LCOVEaiNGI
INSTALLATIONS^

and |i
Interior Painting |

Quality %
Workmanship

Call:
: Joe Klingebiel

381-9656

* MR. DORIGHT *
PAINTING- Int/Ext

Repairs on walls, ceil-
ngs, porches, tile, caulk-
ng. 30 yrs. exp. Free Es-
timates. Call Buddy

908-968-7540

PAINTING*
ROOFING

SIDING
20yrs exp. Very high
quality. Very neat &
dependable. Lowest
prices. Super refs.
Get in touch before
you pay too much!
Call Spencer McLeish

* 908-231-8294*

PAINTING & paperhang-
ing. Quality service, inte-
rior/exterior. Free Esti-
mates. 704-0038.

PAINTING & WALLPA-
PERING- Exterior/ inte-
rior, custom work. Com-
m e r c i a l / r e s i d e n t i a l .
FULLY INSURED. Nick
658-9235

PAINTING BY JOHNr:
Personalized, meticu-
lous, quality paining & re-
pair work. 10% disc, on
all jobs. Free Estimates.

908-781-9415 ::

P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
I N G - Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Fully
ins Free est. Excellent
rets Call Paul 846-7186

R. A N D R E C H I C K -
Pamting & paper hang-
ing 30 yrs. quality expe-
rience. 494-5836.

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

interior • Exterior
Wallpapering

Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom, 908-469-5952

WHY PAY MORE? Apts ,
condos, homes. S70/rm;
Wallpaper$20/roll. Neat &
Clean! 707-9872

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating Inc
• New Construction
• Boiler Installations
• Drain Cleaning
•Water Heaters
Expert, Neat, Friendly
Service. Lie. 8917. Call

752-8808/647-9331

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Sewer & drain cleaning,
water heaters, Gas Boil-
ers , Ba th rooms. All
plumbing repairs.

Truppl Plumbing, Lie.
#8707. Call 754-3750.

P.M.C. PLUMBING AND
HEATING— Don't be
afraid to call a plumber
again. No job too small.
Sewer and drain cleaning
a speciality. Free Esti-
mates. Fully insured. Lie.
#9466.

908-805-9274

PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #6461.
Call John 968-B634

ROAN & KING
Plumbing & Heating
Complete Plumbing &

Heating Service
•Waterheaters
•Drain Cleaning
•High Pressure Jet

Drain Cleaning
•Bathroom Renovation

Specialists
•Emergency Service
• Since 1966

License # 640
908-968-2172

Ads In Classified

don't cost -
They pay!

4220
Roofing

CAFICE ROOFING
all types, shin gle/flat/
slate and leak repairs.
No job too small. Free
est. Call 968-6241.

ROOFING-ALL TYPES-
Fully Ins., FREE EST!
Over 20 yrs. exp. P. Dan-

nucci 908-996-6462

ROOFING- all phases,
fully ins., FREE EST.!
Lowest prices! A.T.F.
CONST., 908-752-0906.
Emergency Repairs.

ROOFING- Stop that
leak', patching & re-
roofing, 20% off for se-
niors, Flat roof special-
ists. Free Est. 248-3402

Advertise
in the Classified

4230
Wallpapering

A BEAUTIFUL JOB
by Feminine Hangups.
Neat, professional, free
estimates. Call Joan

908-526-0251 '

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING

STENCILING
Free est. Jeff 906-6451

PAPERHANGING
INSTITUTE CERTIFIED
Free est , fully ins. Prof.
Installation. 297-5822.

Advertise
In the Classified!

PAPERHANGING- No '
job too small! Call Nancy
276-1549. Union County
only please.

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

Reasonab le ra tes .
Prompt service. Free es--
timates. No job too
small. Call 908-231-0282

Employment Gui
INFANT CARE- n yr..
home. FT. Mon-FrL 6-"5- \
4.3C. Responsible, car-
ing, m refs. Sta". 4 4 94. i
Rt. 202 Bracewate r . '
Sumrrvt area 218-97811 :

5020
Child Care Wanted

NANNY
care <or

WANTED— to
6 mon. old. inLIVE IN O U T - Cl

Care for 4 yr. old girl mi rny Crarforc
Hun* Exber a Refs. I iayswk. Re«. req
raq Car. eves. 604-2691. ' 308-276-7329

call

PI SITTER- for 3 chil-
dren in our Bridgewater
Home. Mornings, own
car. ref.s. 908-580-4461

Advertise
in the Classified

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT

I i

THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T SCAN-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

I 5010 • C«r««r Training
& Services

5020 - Child Care
Wanted

i 5030 • Employment
Agencies

5040 • Employment •
Domestic

5050 - Employment •
General

5060 • Employment •
Health Care

5070 • Employment •
Managerial

50S0 • Part-Time
Employment

! 5090 • Employment
Wanted

i 5100 • Career
Investments &
Opportunities

1 5010
Career Training

and Services

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially tor beginners
Learnt (WordPerfect

•Lotus
•Other Software

Call E-Z COMPUTER
SERVICES

1-800-484-7297X9077

5020
Child Care Wanted

ATTN. COLLEGE STU-
DENTS— babys i t te r
needed tor 1 hr. each
morning before school.
30SS6469ij
CHILD CARE NEEDED
in my Warren home for 3
children ages 5, 4; & 3
mos. Mon -Fri. Flex. hrs..
good salary. Must be en-
thusiastic & caring non-
smoker w rets., expor &
Iransp. 9O8-412-972S

CHILDCARE NEEDED-
tor our 2 12 yt. old
daughter in our Bodmin-
stor home, must also like
dogs & horses, FT, days
2 t"2-97 5-5867, eves
afl.7pm 908-781-7389

CHILDCARE NEEDED-
Irt my Westfield home for
newborn. Exp. and rets,
required. Full time Mon-
Fri Must have transpor-
tation. 908-J33-0242

CHILDCARE WANTED
for 3 12 & 5 1,2 yr old

children. Live-in or out.
Call (908) 469-0214 eves.

DUNELLEN
BABYSITTERS
WANTED- tor 6 & 9 vr.
old. Call 908-424-9635.

EXP. RESPONSIBLE 8
NURTURING PERSON

To care for our 15 mo.
old son in our Warren
twshp homo. 1 or 2 dnys
a wk. (approx 10 hrs' wk)
Must speak English. 908-
769-5726 if no ans. pis.
leave a mess.

Advertise In the Classified!

HILLSBORO A R E A -
Wed. & Fri., 8:30-4:30 for
our 2 1/2 yr. After school
for a 6 & 8 yr. in our
home. Your child wel-
come. Refs 908-874-4940

PortTimeTeller
Opportunities

At Midlantic, we recognize the value of all the skills and experiences that
you have gained throughout your career. We build upon these skills
with a professional, paid training program that is provided for all Part
Time Tellers—NO TELLER EXPERIENCE IS NEEDED! Our Part Time
Teller positions require the flexibility to work various hours and days at
all of the branches within your selected area.
To explore part time teller opportunities in the areas listed below, call
our Teller Hotline at (908) 321-8564; TDD (908) 321-2332.
Or, complete the Employment Inquiry below and mail to: Ms. Laura Hunt,
Midlantic National Bank, Human Resources Department, Metro Park
Plaza, P.O. Box 600, Edison, NJ 08818. A fc^^J ^

MIDLANTIC
Check the days you are available:
3 Mon QTues • Wed OThurs • Fri • Sat
G Weekdays only • Anytime

Check the time of day that you are available:

• Mornings • Afternoons • Any Time

Check the Midlantic branch locations where you would prefer to work:

u Bernardsville, Bedminster, Basking Ridge, Stirling

a Morristown, Madison, Whippany, Parsippany, Florham Park

Q Somerville, South Somerville, Whitehouse

oSayreville, E. Brunswick, South River, Parlin

a South Edison, Port Reading, North Edison, Metro Park, Westfield

Name <pi*««prtm>.

Address

City. State. .ZIP-

. LJ Check her* If you have previously worked for Midlantic.Telephone (

This Is not a job application. It Is only an indication of Interest In employment opportunities. If we contact you for
a job interview you may be asked to fill out an application form, take a test, prove your eligibility to work In the
U.S., and comply with other Midlantic National Bank hiring procedures. Midlantic National Bank Is an equal
opportunity employer M/F/D/V. FN-0105
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Employment GUK I
January 12, 13, 14,1994

e
Could YOU

deliver this paper?
Forbes Newspapers is looking for men
and women for neighborhood delivery.

Earn S65-SS5 per week delivering one or two
days per week. Must be 18 years or older and
have reliable transportation. Xeighborhood

delivery available in the following communites:

Bound Brook

Edison

Metuchen

North Plainfield

Warren

Watchung

Newspaper
Delivery

For more information on Middlesex County routes,
call Jeff Rosenthal at (.908) 722-3000, ext.6853.

For more information on Somerset County routes,
call Butch VVhitmore at (908) 722-3000, ext. 6850
or Nordine Kasmi at (908) 722-3000, ext. 6852.

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

A Division itfp'twhes ttk:
5050

Employment-
General

A-1
Computer
Training

Our facilities are very
well equipped and our
instructors have ad-
vanced degrees and
vast experience in their
fields.
We provide extra prac-
tice time where students
can come in and prac-
tice on our computers
for three months -FREE-
after the completion of
their course.

WordPerfect
Lotus 123
WINDOWS
Auto CAD
C Programming
C -r-f-

And More

908-688-1990

AIRLINES- Now hiring
entry level, customer ser-
vice baggage handlers.
Many other positions.
S4O0-S12O0 week l y .
Local or relocation. For
applications & informa-
tion 1-800-647-7420 ex!.
849

'.dvertise in the Classified.

ASSEMBLERS: Excellent
income to assemble
p r o d u c t s at home.
Info 1 -504-646-1 700
DEPT NJ-8331.

Auto
Counter Sales & Service
Advancement Oppty. lor
tech with sales ability or
auto parts experience.
Will train qualified per-
son. Salary plus bo-
nuses. Full benefits
package.

Suburban Tire Co.
Somerville Metuchen

(908) 725-6996

5050
Employment-

General

AUTO MECHANIC
Full time, experienced
only apply. Salary plus
commiss ions , Ay er.
gross earnings S37-S40k
Pa.d ho'idays and vaca-
tion. Full service auto
repair center Oopt'y for
advancement.

SUBURBAN AUTO MALL
Edison Scier. ,e A-eas

(908) 725-6998

BOOKKEEPER
Small diversifies office In
Somerville. computer
skills desired. Friendly
working conditions,
security. Call John at

908-526-2300

BOOKKEEPER- (PT)
10-15 hrs."wk. Experi-
enced required. Call
.'908) 526-8346

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Needed for small friendly
casual office in Edison.
Must have AP.'AR and co-
mupter experience. Sal-
ary S22-24K w'benefits.
Call Karin 908-668-7300.

Preferred Placement
27 Mountarr, Blvd.

WArren

DID YOU
KNOW.. .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1 •800-559-9495

auto sales

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Full time, male/female.
Opportunity to work for
wen established dealer-
ship with excellent repu-
tation. Full benefits
Call Frank Salvo.

908-548-3500

BOOKKEEPER— Somer-
v i l l e . E x p e r i e n c e d

I through trial balance.
j Knowiidge of ADP. gen-
| era! office duties, safe-

guard system, benefits,guara sy
S1O.25 hr to Start, 9-5:30,
M-F. 908-722-9425.
BUSY SERVICE— station
looking fcr MF. respond-
sibie hard working peo-
ple, uniform supplied.
908-246-9443

CARPENTER
7 y r s . e x p e r i e n c e .
Immed. opening. Salary
negotiable. Own tools A
transportation. Contact

Tony 908-563-9460

a I! you have an item
you can no longer
use and want to give

it to someone for free, use
the "Free to Good Home"
category.

If you have a pe:
that you can no Ion
ger keep and wan;

to give to someone lor
free, use the "Adoptabie
Pets" category.

Forbes Newspapers Classifieds
help you recycle!

• Free to Good Home
(2100)

• Adoptabie Petsj
(3080)

CERT. A E R O B I C S -
STEP, 4 or Yoga instruc-
tors needed for new Fit-
ness program, Call Beth
908-232-3195

CHILDCARE— earn
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
children in your own
home. MONDAY MORN-
ING INC, otters free in-
surance, referrals, equip-
ment, back-up & more.
Union County 908-668-
4884; Somerset County
908-526-4884

Ph

M

—

Crty _ _

Fill in 1 character per
box, allowing for spac-
e i And punctuation • •
necessary. Remombor
to include phone num-
ber. 4 line limit.

.2p-

To run the ad for Iroc,
this coupon musl be
usoo' No phono or-
der*. For any ques-
tions call:

1-800-559-9495

Send to: Forbes Freebies
Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds
P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, N.J. 08876

COVENANT TRANS-
PORT— SSOO SIGN-ON
BONUS (After 90 days)
LAST YEAR OUR TOP
TEAM EARNED OVEFt
585,000 STARTING AT
S.27 TO S.29 PER MILE.
PLUS BONUSES TO $.38
PER MILE. *Solos wel-
come * Spouse Rider
Program * Truck Driving
School Graduates Wel-
come *Paid Insurance
•Mote l , Layover Pay
•Loading/unloading "Va-
cation, deadhead Pay
REQUIREMENTS: "Age
23 *1Yr. verifiable over-
the-road "Class A COL
with Hazardous Materials
1-800^41-4294.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

State Farm Insurance
Agency in Scotch Plains
seeking a licensed F/T
Customer Service Rep.
Please send your resume
to Joseph Lorenzo, 431
Park Ave., Scotch Plains,
NJ 07076 or call for an
appt. at 908-322-4373.

DENTAL ASST.
General practice in Belle
Mead seeks motivated,
exp. F/T asst., will train
exceptional canidate, sal-
ary commesurate w/exp.,
Pl.s call 874-5100

DENTAL ASST.- exp.,
CDA/RDA, quality restor-
ative dental practice,
Warren, inquiry in confi-
dence, ASAP 755-6888

DRIVERS
Business growing, driv-
ers needed for flatbed
tractor trailer. Must have
CDL with 3 years experi-
ence. Clean dr iv ing
record Apgar Brothers-

Call (908) 356-3900

Could YOU sell
this space?

Forbes Newspapers is looking for
dynamic, energetic, competitive

men and women.

Advertising
Sales

Professionals

Immediate outside
sales positions. Estab-
lished territories
-"New" business &
special section devt
positions also open. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
The future of newspapers is suburban week-
lies and Forbes Newspapers has built a group
of 21 publications serving Somerset,
Middlesex and Union Counties.
Salary, commission & bonus structure.
Good benefits. Call or forward your resume
and salary requirements to Forbes Newspa-
pers, 44 Veterans Memorial Drive, East,
P.O. Box 699, Somerville, New Jersey,
08876.
Phone Douglas Baum now for an appoint-
ment at (908) 722-3000 Ext. 6201. All re-
plies will be held strictly confidential.

Fax: (908) 231-9638

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS

A Division of Forbes Inc.
5050

Enjoyment-
5050

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESEN-
TATIVES
(Full 1 Part Tim*)

Fisher Scientific has
immediate openings for
individuals who can
handle heavy teiepnona
C'der p rocess i ng . '
customer service wrth a
p r o f e s s i o n a l a n d
courteous demeanor.
Some typing and good
communication skills
are required.

We otter a comprehen-
sive training program &
compet i t i ve saiary.
E x c e l l e n t b e n e f i t
package M M M '"-'
our fuil time employees.
Part tme requires 19.5
hours '** (noon-4pm).
For immediate cor.side'-
ation call us at:

(201)
467-6414
or 6417

FISHER
SCIENTIFIC
Equal Oppty Employer

M F

EXECUTIVE DIREC-
TOR— L o o k i n g for
aggressive. professional
person to handle all
aspects of customer
service ir. a one-person
office. Full time with
benefits. PC e»c. a ptja
and typ-ing a most Ca.
546-2964 far ape:

EXP. CARPENTERS
HELPERS- & E*p Mr-
perte-rs *sr !-a^..-g ere*
Must have cw*. i 'a-s:-c-
tatioff. 46S-V37

HAIRSTYLIST- Un sue
Oustrvess oppty 'or Si*c-
cess fu i e x p ' e hair-
dresser. 9C8-234-2102

5050
Employe

REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDEL REALTORS.

| Hillsborough We tra
i looking !or good pec 2 e

to join out sa!es S:B"
: Whethe' ' ce-nsea c- UP :-
: MMMd we ca" get you
• staled - a success'.

sea Estate Ca'eer ? « •
-c.-s - - r-:ec e a - - - ;
; ; ' .e~t s & - a - c s - c "
!?a r "\g Ca:! JuQ: Hv.
'.'a-.a;e-. 35?-T-:-3

RECEPTIONIST
CUSTOMER SERVICE

ASST - Ac: ,e selves

DRIVERS
Tractor Trailers, straight
truck. 2 years experi-
ence , good d r i v ing
record required. Call

(908) 225-2100

DRIVERS— New Growth!
New OTR and Northeast
shorlhaul opportunities!
No slip seating, exc. pay
benefits, home weekly.
C a l l a n y t i m e -
BURLINGTON MOTOR
CARRIERS: 1-800-JOIN-
BMC (EXT. 104). EOE.

HOSTESS
FT ever. --gs. Eice' e-ce
pre'en-ed Acp-iy at

Cryans Public House
1270 Route 28
North Branch
(908)722-1113

HOUSEWIVES
STUDENTS

Won* fro— -c —e
Cai! 2Sl-997-«322

Law Enforcement Jobs
NO EXP. NECESSARY

NOW I.r rg US Customs
OHcers, etc Fc i fo.
can 219-794-cc-c eit
2935 9AM-'0PM 7 aa/s.

MAILROOM

Part vr.e evening hours
avaiiada m our mail-
room Tuesdays s-c
Wednesdays staling at
6pm until finish. Start
immediately. CALL Tom
Hnasfco '30£i 722-3000
ML 6850.

Forbes
N F W 5 P A P I R S

44 Veterans Memorial
Drive East

PO Bo> 699
Somerville. NJ 06878

"c . r .a 'a 'ro-r: Ces*
:cs:t or V J S I e-e *e
c-car zes a-2 at e :z
-a-c 5 c .e'S "ec 3_*. es
Heavy p «.o- es and
= e-e'a clerical c_: es
c u s! o "• e • s e r v ce
ass s:a~:e ; se - a : c - z'
'a* cor e- a:a e-"> z-

s easa^-r s c e a x r g
ma.--.ef. / i . l-a.-v Grea:
ccs : or 'or se '-staler
So--s~c« r~ c " : e Ca

S""-5s'~ " y rfC&-752-
5000 5e"e?:s

RESTAURANT
Have Fun While

You Work
Brldgewater
Sports Arena

villa Pizza

-gapp'cavorsV
6C8I8 SCS • Z'\ F_

: 4 ?i". t rr.t, -ays r 5 " s
; 4 weeirenss a! the VBa
j p z z a ccat6C In th«
| B r i d g e water S p o r t s
I AfWM '<25 Froritier RC

BfMOMMttl
f9O«) 627-6006 ML 112
566 Br.an

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
by more than 380,000
readers in 22 publica-
tions throughout Somer-
set, Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today!
1 -800-559-9495
We Get Results!

ENGINEER- Municipal.
To assume position as
Borough Engineer/Direc-
tor of Public works/Zon-
ing oll icer. NJ Engi-
neers's Lie. & NJ Munici-
pal Engineer Cert, req.,
Surveyor's Lie. desirable.
Min. of 10 yr.s exp. req.,
To supervise all aspects
of Engineering and Pub-
lic Works Dept., Design
and field work req.,
Please send resume, sal-
ary history & require-
ments along with a copy
of NJPE Lie, surveyor's
lie. & CME Cert, to:

Borough Administrator
15 Mountain Blvd.

Watchung NJ 07060
By Jan.31, 1994 EOE

- X E C U T I V E AS-
SISTANT- Award win-
ning interior landscaping
co. is looking for a dedi-
cated, hardworking indi-
vidual to work hand-in-
hand with the President
in all facets of the busi-
ness. Call Dave at 908-
322-5552. Parker Interior
Landscape, 1325 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains, NJ,
EOE

ENTRY LEVEL OFFICE
WORK- Good phone
communication, typing
skill a must. Also
Computer work for HS
graduate computer Wiz.

Call (908) 424-2212

Advertise in the Classified!

MECHANIC
Mack Truck M M I e
rience necessary
handy person n
apply Musi have
tools. Steady *ork.
ceilen salary plus
Apply in person at:
540 D o r e m u i A
Newark, NJ or call
(201) 589-2439,
ask for Walter.

No
eed
owr.

Ex-
OT

vs.,

PLASTIC PROCESS
DEVELOPMENT

ENGINEER
Due to continued growth,
our NJ location, a lead-
ing manufacturer of spe-
cialty Fluoropolymer tub-
ing, seeks a degreed
plastics engineer w/ at
least three (3) yrs. exp.
Will work closely w/ pro-
duction and sales per-
sonnel to improve exist-
ing extrusion processes.
develop new processes,
aid in new equipment
start-up, and new prod-
uct development. Send
salary history & resume
to: Manager, Human Re-
sources, PO Box 2167,
Orangeburg, 29116-2167.

P U R C H A S I N G AS-
SISTANT- M/F, Stoel
Service Center Purchas-
ing Oept. Job entails pur-
chasing, inventory/in-
voice reconciliation, cus-
tomer/vendor phone con-
tact, inventory manage-
ment and more. Seek ag-
gressive hard working
person, ready to take re-
sponsibility. Some Steel
product knowledge re-
quired. Call between 9-
2:30 PM daily. Ask for
J.J. (201) 589-8000. EOE

Ads In Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER-
W/CDL, AM & PM Edi-
son, also P/T charier, &
PM sports, w/coach driv-
ing exp., 908-549-0129 8-
5 PM

SCREEN PRINTER— FT,
exp. a mustl Garments.
All Sports of Clinton,
908-689-0411/730-8558.

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1-800-559-9495

5050
Employment-

General

SECRETARIAL CLERI-
CAL P O S I T I O N - m
West f i e ld area Ins
adjusting firm. Typing,
filing, photocopying PC
exp. req'd. FT temporary
position beg. mid-Jan to
last 10-14 nks Lamorte
Burns i Co. 815-0404.

SECRET ARIES W W.P.
H igh Power Temps
needs Dependable. Qual-
!fied Temporary Employ1

ees to Ml joD orders from
our chant companies in
this area.

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave

Bound Brook. NJ 08805
908-560-9155

SHIPPING PRO
DUCT1ON WORKER
C T * a U * o i k ng. tall
Martw sought Aptitude
lor paper wort & num-
bers, a must- Overtime
duing Susy season ivail
57 >v »s --creases as e»-
cene-ee s fjalnnd Full
ce^canv Benefits 90S-
Mi-MSf, B.aiche

STOCK PERSON- Hard-
•\3'? store exp ore*.
;c :a Be-eMs. apply r>
c-e'sc*1 c" » BuMoar'S
3e~e-a Supc > Cc 336
C*nt*M al Ave Crai*
tort OH South Ave o-
35? = i t '36

SUPER MANAGER

- = e ! -ee Ae : c ~ e s
722-0773 Clara

T E A C H E R S C O M -
WUNITY LEADERS- art

F 5_s? Mot * a* o" "eficec
I ~z D ' C e*sere"ce ^ec-
I SSS3-, ivonderfu excer •

&ice GOOD PAY! Seno
iet'.er o' Mavaal or re-
s u m e t c IN -

I TERNATlOfiAL EOUCA-
7 I 0 N F O R U M , 249
_?s». ' g D-ve Br.ct NJ

5060
Employment-
Health Cam

AIDES
HOME HEALTH AIDES

CERTIFICATION
PROGRAM

Applications are now
ti?inc] Uken tor a
CtrtlnCatlOli Course to
bo run Pabruary, i1 •
3 30PM. Mon-Fn Night
course jilso available.
Live-Ins Available.

Reconi work rustoiv <Q-
amred TraJnaM wii bo
required to work tor
Patian! Cafa Somerset,
Un ion i M i d d l e s e x
County ass ignments
tvtRatX*. Those who are
interested must make <vi
appt. for an interview in
our Westliea Office with
Kim. call (908) 65-1-5773

Or come to our Open
House at: Grant Com-
munity Center. 403 W.
7th St. Plainfield.
FRI. Jan. 14, 10-1PM
SHARP

.Hill,,

inc.
Accr*dlt»d with

Commendation By JCAHO

120 Elm St.
2nd floor

Vosltlald, NJ O709O

NURSE
RNs LPNs

JOIN A RAPIDLY
GROWING

HOME CARE AGENCY
TODAY'.!

• Pediatric & Adult
cases available

• Med Surg
• High Tech
• Skilled Nursing visits
• Union. Middlesex.

Somerset Areas

Send resume or call
Regina Coury, RN, BSN

Branch Manager
1908) 654-5773

; TELEMARKETER- fw '

RETAIL SALES- F/T.
P.T, pfefrra'.eT. pos • or •-
avail in all dept . in-
CU Ing ie«e!ry. fa t ' cs
stock, cashier, £ ware-
house Friendl/ , fa«t-
paced en/ifoment, Ca-
reer oppt/ », Must 6e
able to work nights &
MlLWdt, call bnda T. at
Fabric Land 908-755-
4 700

SALES/SALES
MANAGEMENT
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Are you reaOy to earn
b e l w e e n J3Ci,000 -
J50.000 your first /ear
and S50 000 - $60,000
your second /ear: then
we'd like to speak to
you. The leading
N A T I O N A L R E A L
ESTATE office in NJ is
looking for 2 CAREER
m i n d e d peop le for
residential, new homos
s a l e s , c o m m e r c i a l
i nves tmen t sa les &
leasing in Central Jerv.-y
area WE WILL GET
YOU LICENSED and
T R A I N Y O U . F o r
confidential interview,
call Ken Wordon al

Century 21
Worden A Green

9O8-B74-4700

Telemarketing
\~az-Ci grc*t-g -V-

: a^e banxe* s e e * ^
S f P S w i t h G O O D
^"ONE PERSONA-* -
'0' ' 'S! ana seco rs
" ' • ' 9 3 5 6 sa es TCP
_ E * - S L nde" ;oca-
• DC Saar/ plus corr..
n ; i Dm E»ce lam pro-
•e r l 6 'Or g ' 0 « f

BQ»«M7100
O' FA/ resume ;c

508-486-33' 7
First Colonial

Mortgage
812 N., Wood Ave
Linden, NJ 07036

T E X A S R E F I N E R Y
CORP. • 6 M ! '• a ' j r e
O er * o n n o w i n
C 8 A N F O P . D a i u
Regardless o ' axpsri-
e r c e w r i t e // B
Hopkins, Bui ? • •
Ft / ;cr th. TX 76101

TRACTOR TRAILER
DRIVER

Accrvcittd with
Commendation t>i JCAMO

120 Elm St.
2nd floor

//esHi«td. NJ O709O

SANITATIAN— immtidi-
ale opening, NJ Grarlc 1
liconso, strong public re-
lations required, experi-
ence in most phase of
enviromontal and public
health desired. Inspec-
tion vehicle provided. 37
VWhr. wk exc. benefits.
Salary commensurate
with exp. Send resume
prior to 2/15: L.H. Wil-
liams, Health officer,
Twp. of Branchburg,
1077 Highway 202, Som-
erville, 08876.

908-526-1300 ext. 215

!•',.% i 'r person ;,• 540
Doremua Av&.. N«v«ark,
NJ or call (201) Wi-
2491, ask for Walter

WAITER /WAITRESS

v :v\ a/Siiaoift t-w<> j
Broadway Dln«r

55 River Road, Summit
r908) 273-4353

WAITRESS- FT or PT
//anted for Italian Rt&iau-
(arit & Pizzeria in
Cranford Some e/fJCfri-
•:','•: iw. Call Vi'.me al

908-272-2500

V/AREHOUSE/RECEIV-

ING- f'fr in petition
a/ail for c-/p harO/zorK-
-ri'j ir,'Jivu;jl iri;ifi;)'j<).
rr.onl oppty . fm Out
appii ' .at ion at rflbrfC
i anO '1','j Mi y? IhrA
tlo Plaintioli), IIJ O'J'/'J
pay h fjorifttit!) milfi
nave NJ D L and (bit lo
work nirjhtrj A //fjtjkrji.'J'i

WILDLIFE/
CONSERVATION JOHS

Garrif; wardens ^of.unly,
maintoriarico, 110 No
exp noco^qary Now hir-
ing. For info call 21S 794-
0010 oxt 8103. rJAf/
10PM, 7 riiiyj

5060
Employment-
Health Care

CERTIFIED NURSES
AIOES

Pari lime 11 pm-7am
Only certified aides to
apply. Good working
conditions & good ben-
efits. Rarltan Health &
Extended Care Center,
633 Route 28, Rarl-
tan.NJ 08869. Call

908-526-8950

5080
Part-Time

Employment

DRIVER CHAUFFEUR-
Pft/a'e par*/ seeking e>-
pierenced drive Part
lime Must know NYC.
C ear 'Jr,/ir,g record
No- r ' , ' S ' E/ceMent
ItlliaflCOi reauired. Box
"52 Forpcs Ue'«5paper5
P 0 Box 699. Somerville.
NJ 02876

ACCOUNANT, J R . - PT
/anable hre., could \fi3fl
|O lull tirr.ej AA cleqrixi
'TI i r. Mail r o s u rn e to:
Jarnt-4 t- Geib CPA.PA.
P.O ErJ' 329, t/etur.hi!',
111Q884Q

AEROBICS IMSTRUC-
TOR- ' (:»')<!'! f'.r [,j(,.

•/'A'. /••./ '•,• l a n i ' . i i

A I D E •'.' - ; • ; . ] ) / l U ' l

DUS C L E A N F R Intnri
/,'•: (srly houri Can
149-0127 H A M •'» I ' f/l
l/>,r I n

CAMP COUNSELORS-
Mtiuehan/I dlion IfMCA

1 li, <ir\i ///'Jnl'.]r*.-ii [jr<jl

eontad raml .rii B48*2044
ci-EHiCAL-t'f Flmlbla

oltK.o OUIIOSJ c,',h'l pa/
/ / / • > • , I I . I - < . ' , " • [I. i n / b I M i

I-111 S 'I'J 'J 'I M ** !>'! fi '

CL I .R ICAI . ' . I .nk i<ii!ii
S i(>n,. f/',n i rl Ritpon
•n(,ii! I M biliiii'j ;ni'l i)nri.
iji;il ;j'liiiui Arjyrrjfi'sivn
(,DIV,II ,i mint, w/l'/r.fjin
[jtitirr 'ikill"j ;i plu'i I'o1,
-.il/li- I .'! 'Kill ' l l i i /')',<!

DENTAL ASSISTANT/
DESK PERSON— mnturii
parson. Expurlsnced pro-
forrorj bul will train, 2u*2S
hours/woek I n CIU d I n Q
Mon. & Thurs. ovoa. <t-
9pm and Sal. H-?pm. Of-
fico locaiod in No. Edi-
son. Send rosumo lo:
Box Z02, Forboa Nows
papors, P.O Box 699,
Somerville, 08876

DRIVERS— wantod for
homo deltvory ol New
York Times, 7 days a
weok, early morning ttra.
Reliable car needed.
Earn S7B0O to $10,500
yearly net. No collec-
tions. Please call 1-800-
654-7295 from 8 am to 4
pm and ask for Ms. Hunt

5080
Part-Time

Employment

FASHION ADVISOR
VVt»iU S. show liutius |t>w-
eiiv -1 aval S126 No in-
vostnuMit, SHUi?!>(''-J06U

FREE LINGERIE- Soil
I am UndafCOvai Woai
,it Home Piii l it 's I'T hrs/
' ! i'.n ('.low •. ' :• ! ' ." io

G E N E R A L ASST i l l
dlaplay oomp (Mntalda)
9:30-2. Vnnous resp. Incl
•nawarlng phonos A typ-
ing Call (908)654-8486,
L IBRARIAN- Adult rut
.̂  ILL.. 20 hr. wk , Inclfl 1
:̂ 'Oh1 ilttoiii.lti1 S.lt s
Mi S dogioo ion , rail
Vs Korn'blatt. Wcsttiold
Momori.il l i tuaiy 908-

MAILROOM

Part time eveninci hours
available In our mail-
room. Tuesdays and
Wednesdays starting at
6pm until finish Start
immediately. CALL Tom
Hnasko (908) 722-3000.
ext. 6850

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

-J4 Veterans Memorial
Drive East

PO Box 699
Somervilie, NJ 08876

MAKE YOUR DASH FOR
EXTRA CASH- As a
part-time Forbes News-
oaper telemarketing rep-
resentative.

S7.00 per hour plus ex-
cellent commission struc-
ture. Call John or Glen at
'•800-300-9321 or 908-
781-7900 ext. 7302.

MEDICAL ASST./RE-
C E P T I O N I S T - Exp.
Union Office, flexible hrs.
Call mornings only Wed.
(anytime) 964-8929

MODELS- New faces,
TV. Print, Fashion. Ages
8 & up at Deanna Trust
Models, Madison. NJ.
Call for appt. (201) 377-
* 733

NEWS
WRITER

Paymeni on a per-story
basis lor Piscataway
Review and South Plain-
field Reporter Good
teaming opportunity tor
journa l ism s tudents .
CALL Evelyn Half NOW,

(908) 722-3000,
Ext 6306

Forbes
S E W S P A P I. 9. *>

44 Veteran's Memorial
Drive F.a'it
Box 899

Sornorviilrj, NJ 08876

NUMBERS ORIENTED
O ' f i c o ti'it^i-i fi\\u t . o r n -
\i N I a r | k I f 11 ,-i n 'I
plta'ioanl porionarnty lor
OPA firm fart timo wilt)
t lo/ lb ln hour-. Could
<:,vl 1', [,(.TMi;iFi(Mil [j',',1
I'.'t r,;ill 'Jht'.-tl.ti I / / ' ,

OFFICE- Hr •: from Vt b
|/rri 4 r!;,y-.. taking phOfl*
orders lirjhi l/fj irif), ft
(*,i'>ii,' j ofd'tru for hhip
p'rt'j, f'>r rj[jtif.,it CO i "
MidiJIosii/, '..-ill 'IOI! 'JM,
1461
c/r MCSITIONItT ir.t
!-,,-•::' rntiti \;m olfir.d
Oanafal offlM dutlai nv/
l i;|ht 'I'IK! \itnt.MIVIKJ
f'lljlild f.illl '̂!<1 (JifJfJ

P/TWEEKEND8 I n
iriustaatfo Indfvlduali to
run gymnaitii birthday
[,.. r ••(,-; / / I | I l i . n n I Of
moro Info ploaia otll

881-8888

p-Apir T I M I

MANHOLE
SAFETY
MONITORS/

FLAGPERSONS
(wort- iibovo rjirjunrl)

Wo FiftVI toni|jor;iry po-
sitiorifi itviiilnljlo al a
major ulility cornpany ,
Work locally, Wo offor ii
good rati find fiaxibli
lOrlOdlilfl (1 '•* dayfi a
wnol̂ ) IrtOftl (j|)|jurluiilty
for iDtlroo'i SlandntcJ
First Bid curd with CPU
i*i u [jlus I or an ID*

polntrnani otll toil fraai
1-800-310-2213

ECCO
Stnlliiifj Services, Inc

Florham fink
I f3'., ' lolomlmt I umpiko

PRESCHOOL TEACHER
an oxp. cortifiod, caring
adult Is noodod for a
class of 4 yr. olds daily
9-11:30, In local Somer-
set County preschool
469-7029.

•A Forbes Newspaper

5080
Part-Time

Employment

PRODUCTION ASST.
I't-flox. hrs Individual
with mochanlcnl aplltudo
to assist in Production
Dopt. No prior oxpoi.
DOC. Good pay w/somo
company honuiits siou-

Blnm-I

RECURITER- tor ESU
;imonsty program, Bl-
Lingual (Spanish) w/
Stionci lies In tl»o local
Mispmnc community, call
JCAE 908-526-7757

SCHOOL CROSSING
G U A R D - Substitute/
pait-tinio position avail-
able immedintoly. Submit
applications to Highland
Park Police Dopartmont.
222 South Fifth Avenuo,
Highland Paik, NJ 0890<i,
At tent ion: Officer K.
Herman, 572-3800. EOE.

SECRETARIAL/CLERI-
CAL POSITION— w/
Wos t f i o l d area Ins.
adjusting firm. Typing,
filing, photocopying. PC
exp. req'd. Flex. eve. hrs.
1 0-1 5hrs/wk. Lamorte
Burns «, Co. 81504O4.

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST— for small ar-
chiteclual f irm. Must
have good phone and
computer skills. 30 hrs/
wk. 9-2 (flex). Call Jim at
781-1676.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER
AM & PM runs available.
Athletics & Charters. Call

908-356-0665

SPORTS
WRITER

Work uu to 30 hrs/week
at Messenger-Gazelle.
Cover High School and
youth sports. CALL Alan
Conover NOW. (908)
722-3000. ext, 6341.

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

44 Veterans Memorial
Drive East
Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876

Telemarketing

MAKE YOUR DASH
FOR EXTRA CASH

As a part-time Forbes
Newspaper telemarketing
representative.

$7.00 per hour plus ex-
cellent commission struc-
turo. Call John or Qlon at
1-800-300-9321 or 908-
781-7900 ext. 7302.

TELEMARKETING

Floxiblo day/evening
f>chodulo3 open In Clas-
sified Advertising and
Circualiion divisions
Salary i commission.
Start Immediately. CALL
Kolly Zullo NOW. (908)
7?2-3O00, oxl. 6?!)0.

Forbes
'M Voluranu Mcinoflnl

Unvo Fafil
Box Ii9«

jomoivilln, NJ 0HH7li

5090
Employment Wanted

NOTICB: AII EMPLOY*
MLNI WANTED adver
tiiamentt nro PAYABLF
IN ADVANCE by CBBh,
check, VISA or Mnstor
Card. For n quoto on
cost, ploase call
1 KOO 559 9495.

START 1994 BY
REORGANIZING! FILES

I ttQiii Socy. w/1^ yrs.
<*xp will HOIVO your DrOb*
loin Nn job loo small
Crnnintd/CIni k/Whtlld

(•Kill) 272-1044

5100
Cnroor fnvDS(mon(s/

Opportunities

Somt tdl liiltdinthlt r/«.
lUintlon ni,ii nenlr§ ,i ice
re aunhtii tnjormtthn
tnd/oi mattriah regarding

Invtitmtnti anilm
"/•I"

AVON SALES
AH arons

Tor Inloirnatlcin call
1-800-662-2292

EARN UP TP $700.00
WEEKLY- No txptr|<
onco. Own hours. Part-
tiniu or full-lime. Procoas
mortgago rolunds. 1-800-
977-2828.

WORK AT HOME
Hundreds ol high paying
posllions avail 24 Hr
Holllne: 1-800-228-8193
Box #23803.
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Stanley Urbanowicz, right, accepts the $1,000 grand prize check from
Jane Staehle of Forbes newspapers as Fred Ciccone, Flemington Chrys-
ler Jeep Eagle general manager, and Rob Urbanowicz, who benefitted
from his father's luck, look on.

Auto show winner
shares the wealth
By KATE LINCOLN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Rob Urbanowicz of Branchburg will
finally get the car of his dreams, and all
because his father kicked out

Stan Urbanowicz won the grand prize
at Forbes Newspapers' Downtown Som-
erville Auto Show '94 last October — a
$1,000 down payment, to be used to-
ward any new or used vehicle at a par-
ticipating dealership. Although he had
his eye on a Jeep Grand Cherokee to
replace his 15-year-old Oklsmobilc, Mr.
Urbanowicz decided instead to make
the award the gift that keeps on giving.

He had told Rob, 18, to save his
money for a car and Rob, who has been
working at Macy's and is interviewing
for summer jobs, had been doing just
that. But then Mr. Urbanowirz realized
that if he gave Rob use of the prize, and
a little extra, Rob could make the car of
his dreams a reality, and begin saving
for something else — like a house.

"I figure my 78 Olds will just have to
last a little longer," Mr. Urbanowicz
said.

So just before Christmas, father and
son turned in the $1,000 check along
with the rest of the paperwork on Rob's
dream car. The young man had wanted
a Jeep Wrangler "for the last two
years," said his father, and Rob ordered
one in brilliant blue with a chrome trim
package and a hard top.

Wasn't making such a large purchase
a little nerve-wracking for Rob, with the
responsibility of a car loan thrown in?

"We were very impressed with Flem-
ington (Chrysler Jeep Eagle)," said Mr.
Urbanowicz. They made it a pleasant
buying experience for us."

Rob will use his flashy set of wheels
to commute to after-school and summer
jobs and, come fall, to classes at Raritan
Valley Community College where he
plans to major in computer science.

What is the payoff for Mr. Ur-
banowicz?

"I get my picture in the paper," he
said. "My son's been in the paper three
or four times, once with Governor
Kean, but I've never had my picture in
the paper."

Open Road Honda/lsuzu/Mazda General Manager John J. Leiser looks on as
Gene Reilly of Mazda Motor of America. Inc. congratulates dealership owner
Rod Ryan. Peter Marich, Open Road Mazda sales manager, is at right.

Mazda welcomes Open Road
as its newest area dealership

A new authorized Mazda dealership, sell"
in); and servicing the Rill line of Ma/iia
automobiles, rolnivans, sport utility vc
hides and pickups was announced recently
by dealer Rod Ryan, The new dealership
will share tin1 same facility as Opi-n Road
Honda/Isuzu, !>o Route I, Edison, Peter
Marich, of Moiimouth Junction, WS9
named general sales manager of the new
dealership, Mr. Marich was formerij sales
manager (br huzu cars anil trucks at Open
Road.

Mr. Kyan also announced a mult] million
dollar renovation and expansion of the
present Open Ko.ul ! loiul;i/l::u.-ii facility, to

accommodate the new Mazda dealership.
When completed, the dealership will have
three separate showrooms, one each ftw
Honda, Isuzu and Mazda, and will Include
a complete parts inventory [breach.

Mr. Ryan, a Far Hills resident, has been

a major New Jersey automotive retailer for
more than 20 years. In addition to the
Mazda/Isu/u/Ilonda franchise, he also owns
Open Road BMW, 731 Route L, Edison;
Morristown BMW, 170 Madison Ave., Mor-
rlfltown; Brunswick Aeura, 1011 Route 18,
East Brunswick; and Wall 34 Honda, Route
34 and Spring Lake Circle, AHenwood.

Mr. Ryan is currently a board member of
the 5-state Honda Advertising Croup and

the BMW Dealer Advertising Group, and

has served as chairman of the BMW group
as well as the TriStato Aaira Dealer Ad-
vertising Group and the Tri-Honda Ad-
vertising Group. He has been president of
the Auto Dealers ami Drivers For Free
Trade political action committee and was
elected to the Honda National Dealer
Council, ton dealership owners who repre-
sent over 1,000 Honda dealers nationwide.

In announcing the renovation and ex-
pansion, Mr. Kyan noted the demand for
LmportS, and new automobiles in general,
continues to strengthen, making this an
excellent time to expand.

"Besides providing residents of Mid-
dlesex and Somerset counties and the sur-
rounding area a more convenient place to
shop for a new Ma/.da or to service their
present Mazdas, the added space and ren-
ovated facilities will also enable us to serve
OUT Honda and Isuzu customers more ef-
fectively," Mr. Ryan said. "Our showrooms
will be larger, and we're redesigning the
areas where our sales professionals work
with customers. We will be able to accom-
modate more customers at a time and we
can serve them more effectively."

GOT THE WINTER DRIVING BLUES?

Read up on the Isuzu Rodeo LS —
Tom Hagln road tested the model in snow country (see page 4)

Flemington

1994 MAZDA
4 dr., 5 spd. man., 4 cyl. p/s, p/b, cloth int.
bckt. sts., remote mirrs., a/c, t/glass, rw def.,
VIN# R0742473, Stk.# 94M163, M3RP
$12,805, Discount $1060, Rebate $1500.

Press nciuOe aa casts a oe paa cy a ccnsime< e*cepi tor kc
reg i t

$10,2453
Over 150 New Mazdas Available

ington
XuwNTRYCARS TRUCK

Family Of Dealerships

RTS 202 & 31, FLEMINGTON, NJ 908-782-7500

leirfii :on

lit
taking Driving

Excitement More
Affordable!

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

FACTORY FINANCING ON ALL '93 GRAND AMS

5-90/
FACTORY FINANCING

ON MOST
NEW 94 PONTIACS

NEW PONTIACS
AVAILABLE AT DRAMATIC
PRICE REDUCTIONS NOW!

FleminQton
! CAR & TRUCK CTJOHTRY

Family Of Dealerships

\RT. 31, ACROSS FROM THE FAIRGROUNDS, FLEMINGTON, Nfee§B&WrDem9i

-A Forbes Newspaper-
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mmITOMOBILES 1

8010-8710

8010

8020

S030
S040

Automobiles
Under S10O0

Automobiles
Under S25O0

Automobiles
Antiques and

Classic Automobiles
8050

9060
S070
8080

8090
sioo

Luxury
Automobiles

Sportscars
Family Vans
4X4's. Sport and

Light Trucks
Trucks and Vans
Automotive

8110 • Automotive
Parts. Accessories

and Services
8120 - Automotive

Repair
8130 • Miscellaneous

Automotive

8010
Automobiles
under$1000

CHEVY- B0 Impaia. 4dr,
good cond. from work,
cass.. PB PS. Well kept
SSOO BO. 805-9748

C H R Y S L E R - 83 Le
Baron, 2 dr.. 4 cyl., relie-
able. S625 B O. 908-356-
0457 lv msg

FORD— 79 Courier Pick-
up, exc. cond., asking
SI 000. 908-647-0818

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

BUICK- 84 LeSabre •
after Christmas sale! 4dr,
black, lo mil. 58K. Asking
$2499 Pom 322-6558

CHRYLSER- 85 Laser
XE, 2 21 turbo, auto. PS.
PB, PDL. PW. tilt, cruise,
rear wiper, rear defog.
AC. Blk. leather int.
new battery, new tires,
d i g i t a l d a s h , t r i p
computer, am fm. NEED
CASH! ! S2650 B O .
serious inquiries only

908-722-30OO ent.6256
Lv. message

CHRYSLER- 85
Le Baron GTS, HB, AC.
4DR. 55k mi S2000 BO
Pat Jean 908-276-6189.
after 6orr\

FORD- 85. T-Bird Turbo
Coupe, ful ly loaded,
looks & runs great. 98k
mi., $2200'BO. 730-7684.

8030
Automobiles

Financing

BUICK— 88. Electra
T-Type, loaded, too many
things to list. Must sell!
$3850. 908-806-6724.

CHEVY- 93 Camaro.
Purple haze. 9K, PS ABS.
cruise. $14,500 908-730-
7917 eves.

C H R Y S L E R PLY-
MOUTH— 88 Reliant
Auto, PS PB. AC, 50K. 1
owner, new ait weather
tires, new JVC cass pull-
out. Many brand new fea-
tures. Ex. cond. $3500
BO. 668-1860. Call Kim.

CHRYSLER- 89
LeBaron 2DR Coupe, PS,
PB. AC, CC, Airbag,
AM FM stereo cass,. trip
computer. 68k mi. $5500

908-276-7346

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other loca l papers?
Reach over 380.000
readers with one call!

1- 8OO-5S9-9495

FORD- 89 Mustang LX
Hatchback, 5.0, 25th Edi-
tion, loaded, auto, mint
cond. 45k ml., Asking
$6295. Call Bob 908-
636-1124.

HARLEY WANTED- any
year FLH. 883, Softail,
Hor i t a g e , Sp r i nge r ,
Rigids. Trike; also parts
Excellent condition to
basket cast. Also Indian
and Antiques, Etc. 1-301-
420-9065.

HONDA- 83 Accord, 2
DR, hatchback, auto, AC.
PS PB. nice car! $2,600
or BO. 359-7157.

HONDA— 90 Accord, 5
spd. , ac, cass., exc.
cond , reg. maint. 50K
$9895, 908-526-3423

LINCOLN- 84, 4 dr, 84k,
Florida car, mint, cond.,
loaded, $4195, 908-241-
7419 or 241-9081
MAZDA- 88 323 LX. 4dr
sedan, 4cyl., 5sp. PS/PB,
AC. AM.FM cass. New
tires/brakes. Lk & runs
great. $4000. BO 908-
249-8274.

HONDA- 87 Accord LXI.
2 dr hatch, auto, pwr. ac-
cess. AC, 95K, $5,000
BO. 908-233-2416

HONDA- 89 Civic LX.
4dr, 5sp. all extras, very
lo mi, very good cond!
$7000 BO 609-252-0669
HONDA- 90 Accord LxT
2 dr. 38K mi. like new.
AC. PW. DL. remote
a l a r m s y s . c r u i s e
$10,000. 654-2766

.MAZDA- 89, 323
t ' s p d .
r j w n e
$2,900
M E R
BENZ-
so l i d .
w o r k

PS, 55k m
?np,
I,, 1

r. runs exce l .
. 908-722-0147.
C E D E S
- 300 Diesel

needs en
. $ 2 00 0

(908)766-3943

'R 1
Body
gine
fto

MERCURY- 89 Topaz
LTS. 1 owner, 4 dr., 4
cy l . loaded.am fm cass..
53K, very clean. S4700.
908-757-1895 aft 10am

Advertisa In the Classified!

MITSUBISHI- 90 Mirage
Se. Auto., 4dr sedan,
white, a/c. am/fm cass.,
40K mi., exc cond.
Asking $5200/BO. Call
754-3888 lv mes.

NISSAN tilt Centra 4
dr, auto, AC, PS/PB,
cass., new tires, excep-
tionally clean carl
$4,800 or B/O. 359-7157.

NISSAN 'V Maxima
GXE. Mint cond., low
miles, $14,950 or BO

(908) 782-6731
OLDS— 92 Cutlass Ciora
S. 4dr. 6 cyl, loaded. 48K
mi, $9000. 908-369-4125

PONTIAC- 9! Grand
Prix SE coupo, auto, V6.
AC, ABS brakos, PS. PW.
PDL. PM, romota en'ry,
AM FM Cass. sunrool,
tilt. 29K ml. $11,600 BO
908-968-7027

Flemington Has It!

SUBARU- BS DL. 4 cyl .
5 spd. 97k, S1400 call
Bill 908-752-113; or 752-
403_6__
V O L V O - 81 2 4 0 .
TURBO. 2 dr.. 4 spd w
OD. loaded, exc. cond ,
many now parts incld.
turbo, complete restored,
$4450 B O. 438-2930

You Want A Can,
But Need A Truck! J s

u

BRAND NEW
1993 SUBARU IMPREZA 4 WD WAGON
Auto., 1.8L. 4 cyl , p/s, p/b.
a/c. p/w/lcks., AWFM ster.. TO
def , VIN# PH801733. MSRP
$16,258, Plus Dealer Inst.
Opt mud flaps $94. Adj.
MSRPS16.352.

• •TO
CASH BACK

On All Selected New
93 Legacy s!

Good Selection
Off New 94

4 Wheel Drive
&

LOYALE 4 WD WAGON
4 cyl., 5 spd. man, p/s, p/b,
p/w/lcks , a/c, AM/FM ster.. rw
def , VlN# RD421618. MSRP
$14,052 Plus Dealer Inst Opt
S60 & floor mats $72, Adj.
MSRP $14,184.

$

B

VOLVO -
dr..
mint

auto
84 :M0

, loaded.
cond . 14300

908-486-1909
VW-
4 d
exc.
;Vt>-

- 85
r. ac,
cond

253-0

Jeti.i GL,
5 spd..

.. asking

GL. 4
79k,
B O ,

snrt..
S2800

FORD- 92 Taurus. Silver
blue, fully loaded, phone
hookup, air bag, mint
cond., 41K mi., $9,900.
272-6087.

8090
Trucks and Vans

OLDS— 90 Sierra. Auto-
matic, all power, loaded,
white w/ black canvas
roof, wire wheels. 62K
mi.. $6,800. 272-6087.

8060
Sportscars

FORD- 69 Thundoibud
LX. $6800 innko oftor.
Loadod. Excel. Cond.
Call 908-78B-9472,

P O R S C H E - 84 944,
$5900 BO, call between,
6-10 pm. 908-968-648!)
T O Y O T A - 8(i Colic,i
GTS Auto, AC, PS PB
PW, cruiso, alloy whools.
stereo cass w oq. $4400
BO. Jeff 369-4075.
TOYOTA- 91 Colira I'.T
Bik Sipd, loadtd, Excel,
cond. Asking $10,1-00
908-788-9908"

8070
Family Vans

F O R D - 88 Aerosl. i i
Mini Van, 67K, V(i. griy
Runs & looks gio. i t '
S6S50 BO B08-886-8969

8040
Antique and Classic

Automobiles

CHEVY- 55 Bell AT . 2 dr
Post, 358 VS. 400 turbo
trans, too many options
to list Eve. cond §9000
firm Pis only interested
parties app!\ after 5pm
609166:S9S

8050
Luxury Automobiles

ACURA- 92 Vigor- Line
new, M K m;. tu'iv load-
ed, rear sooner. 2 y ex!
awnarty. $21,500 90S-
355-7405 M 355-3320.

8080
4x4s. Sport and

Light Trucks

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad
paper also g
other loca
Reach DVf
readers with

this 100*1
oes into 22

p a p e i s''
380.000

ne eat
1-80Q-559-9495

FORD- 85 Bionco M.T.
Fu l ly l oaded , groat
cond.' 95K. $6000. Must
sell' Cail 609-737-S84:

PLYMOUTH— ' 9 Trail
Duster. 4X4, qoorj cond.
in & out. 360. asking
S'250 BO 253-3814

GMC- 86 1 ton pick-up.
$1000, 908-782-7&86, call
anytime, Iv. msg.

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

ABSOLUTE AUTO
Wo pny $25 & Up

For Any Complete Car
FREE Pickup-Local Aroa

With This Ad
Good Until 12/30/93

1-800-870-3202

JUNK CARS WANTED
Late model wrocks &
trucks Top $$$ Pnicl.

sWfl-MB-fihB:1

PONTIAC- U3 Griind
Prix Parts. 900-526-0175

T - T O P S - 7B Monlo-
Carlo ((its Othfll GM)
$27;> tl o, 808-388-0457

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
IHiYINij Uiyotus, linn-
das St Dnlsuns, also
Amoilcnn cars & trucks

DEAD OR ALIVE
609-588-0537 or

609-587-4431

MIRACLE WORKER
TOWING & RECYCLING
Free |unk car fomoval
Old Auto Butteries &

Radiators bought.
••B08-76S-8934"

VIP HONDA
Desperately Needs Clean

Used Cars For Export
Highest Cash Prices
All Makes & Models
Wo Consign Cars

(908)753-1500

the Classilied!

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8210 • ATV's
8220 • Mopeds
8230 • Oft-Rond

Motorcycles
8240 • On-Road

Motorcycles
8250 - Motorcycle Parts,

Accesorles, and
Service

B2I3O - Miscellaneous
Molorcyclo

8240
On-Road

Motorcycles

H O N D A - B'l XnSbl),
$1000, lJ0U-7U2-i'b86, Cnll
iinyliino, Iv msg

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8410 - Cnmpors and
Trailers

B420 • Motor Homos
8430 • RV Parts,

Accesorles & Sorvlcu
8440 - Mlsc RV

8410
Campers and

Trailers

SUNLINE- 09, 24
liavol rinilor, sloops (>.
mi-el, cond. $71100, BOB'
528 r660, altui 4:30.

B610
8620
8630
8640
8650
8660

8670
8680
0690

8700

8710

Boats
Power Oonts
Sailboats
Motors
Marinas
Rentals &

Chartors
Slip Rentals
Storage
Bait & Fishing

Supplies
Boat Parts,
Accossorlus and
Sorvlco
Mlsc Boating

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie . reg. & taxes

LEMINGTON
Rt. 31 Across From The Fairgrounds, Flemington, NJ 908-782-2025

Flemington Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge
Quality Pre-Owned Vehicles

You Can Afford Now!

Select From Over 1OO Cars & Trucks
1993 MODELS

1993 DODGE SPIRIT
A 01 V6 BUtO . p/S. p* . wtlt. AM/FM star.
de!u>Q Mfiis a/c rw (Ml I/glass c u » . Ul.
M M PT5843S4. SK • 3CA384, 21.706 ml.

1993 CHRYSLER LEBANON
Converge V6 aulo . (Ws. p/b. reo\ AM/f M
sier alloy whts ac rw de!. 'j * crurs« xin
M M PF60J599. SK-I 3CA599. 14,515ml

1993 EAGLE VISION
A dr au\o 6 cyl prt, (A, wtil,

/"M PHS0111C, Sfci XP11

1993 MAZDA MX6
LS cc-jpe, V6. 5 6WJ. p/s. pin, wr.i, cass.
a.'oy *»tiis p/w/lcks . p/mi/rs , spoilef. till,
cru-̂ e ctefr Calarce o( 3 yr/50OO0mi i*a>r,
viNd P5114S56. S0> t 3MPfe5e. 20,698 ml

^ cass ,
ttt. rw aet, pftt.
11.64£ m

-10,286

'15,995
S19r995

16,995

1990 MITSUBISHI PRECIS
2 a> < cyl. « ' , . c.i p/b. ytt AM/FU
cass. i/c. l/gtasi. Mac out. rxaa n V H
LUO23224, Sfc» 4C222A. 47.2ZS I *

1990 CHEVROLET BERSTTA
GT 2 dr . V6. «JU>. p/s. Ut **• raty «h)s .
a/c. l/Qlau. p/w/lcks . sun rt, alarm. / M
LY109375. E»Lt 4C2S9*. 54.316 ml.

1990 PONTIAC BONHCVIIXE
SSE. 4 d / . suto . 6 cy . p/s p/b. biua, caaa.
a/c CSmaM control rrox rt , bto«d tf pwr.
ASS. 12/12 pc*»«ttra*> warr, VIHfl LI2££7Oe
Six. i4C4eaA. «0.02S n

1990 ACURA LEGEND
L$ coup*, ve, IUIO , p/s, p/b biac*, C M I ,
a/c, VjpMs lutri, p/«Acka . p/tu . m. cnMa,
VINI Ca»0757, SOcI 3tQB4A, 57.670 mi

7995

S14,994
1989 MODELS

1992 MODELS
1992 MERCURY SABLE OS
4 rjr . ^6. auto., p/t. p/b. blue, cass . a/c,
p/*f.c*5 p/sts p/mlrrs, nit, cruste. rw dai,
VlN« r,A6029e3 5*. l3Ct85A, 45.6C0 ml

1992 MAZDA MX6
LX Oo.jpe 4 c / , aulo. %• : p/b. blue, cast.,
a.'c Lgiass p.'rt,lcK8 , p/miffB . moon f l , 3
yr l%0 0O0 m. warr. VINi N5224762. Slk t

13,995
1992 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL
4 df, v6. a îo . p/s, p/b. Wue. doth. Inf cats. § 4 "JF fl
new tires. &po>*.e <vhJs an power. «a/f. VtNf | g J\j\
NDn3253. SO' • 2C253. 16.700 ml

1991 MODELS
1991 FORD ESCORT
Pony 4 c/1, 6 Spa . p/s, p/t, r<i aJc no radio.
12'1£ powerlrBin we/f writ VINi MW141037
Me 093M759. £9,300 m).

1991 TOYOTA MR2
TufDo 5 spd . 4 cyl, p/s. p/b, CD pfayer T-
lop a/c ABS bta^es alarm, loaded, black

Slk,#4C438A, 53,499mi

34995

14,99§

1989 CHEVROLET Z24
2 dr.. ve. * J K , p/s. p/t, WM . UMfu c a u .
oetuxa W N I . a/c. i/criau. «iec dal, b w
us . spowr. VINI K712437 S 3C

WMSS

. a/c. i/criau. «iec d a , bucw
VINI K7124373. Slk.1 3C1437B.

1989 FORD TAURUS
LX Wagon, ve. auto, p/s. pA). whi. cats., a/c.
l/Olail. alloy wtill., p/w/lchs,. p/mirr« . lilt,
cruise, jse-r . 6 yr/80.000 mi powsrvun warr..
VtN» KA214547. Slk • X115SA, 50.282 rrt.

1989 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
Suprame. ve aulo , p/s. p/b. wtil. cass .
p/w/lcka . p/mlrrs . tit. crulsa. a/c I/glass.
12/12 powarlraln warr., tog lamp. ViNa
KD383915. S»(P 4CO69A. 66.060rrH

1989 MERCURY SABLE
LS wagon. V6. auto. p/s. p/b. gray, cass , a/c.
l/glass p/w/lcks. p/mlm . i.i* crulsa. eaifi.
12/12 powertram warr. Vina KQ62260e. <M •
93M1064A. 60.180 ml

1989 NISSAN 300 ZX
2 dr. 6 c/t , auto . p/s, p/b. champagne,
cass. naw brakas. aiioy wtils . T-tops. a/c.
alarm, p/w/lcks . p/mlrrs . VINa KX2B1638.
StXf83M728A. 63.754 ml

1989 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
4 dr.. V8. auto. p/s. p/b. blue cass laatri..
cabriole! f t ABS loarjad. 12/12 powertrlan
warr., VINI K437746I. Slk • 4C797A, 66.260
ml.

7995

11,995

S13r995

1988 & OLDER

1M
4 Or 4 of.

1998 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
2 '-• ve. h b p/t p/L •*•: c*st %/r.

I K •» ' i** jfiwrje 5* air:i'>47E
eejio™
1989 VOLVO 2*0 DL
nvy*' 4 :i *.*. p's rVb Max '•***
tic t/giass. w.tt ':•; iarr.ps / '-a
ji7*6-Siin«-7??* ttmrn

TRUCKS & VANS
1999 DODGE CARAVAN

PLYMOUTH QftAMD VOYAOCR

T* j / % «* i a/c tun tcrttrt gtaic,
p/w/lct'S . '' rMft, wood grain. / tMf
D K i m Mfe#4CttMi eO440n-ii

1991 JEEP WRANGLER
4x4 Sport Utiifl/ 4 './ 6 apd , p/s. p/b,
tfl*cfc, cass . ria/d top. raar s i . 7/70 wa/r.
VH« MJ109169. SfXI 4CS4GA. 51A4«ml

1990 PONTIAC TRANSPORT
Mn>van. V6 auto . p/s. p/b, wht. caaa . a/c.
t/giass. p/w/lcvs. mi. criis*. 6 bcH ats, wrd
alkiy wnls . hilch 12/12 powartraln warr.
VINILT20!901.S»l4Cet4A,4e.767ml

1990 JEEP CHEROKEE
Uorado 4 dr. 4>4. 6 cyl, aulo, p/s. p/b, ran.
casa , a/c. t/glass. p/w/tcka . sport alum

rl DR l a l rt t ris , . .
0l 7/70 rsnmnrai w
I4C340. 62.694 ml

1992 FORD AEROSTAR
ExttndaO XL Mlnlvan. V6, auto, p/s, p/b, si-
var/gray. cass , a/c ft raar a/c. crulsa. lit).
p/w/lcks . 3 yr /36 000 ml. warr., V IHI
NZB32909. Oik.I 4C726A. l i . ' /Oml

1993 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAOER
Mlnivan. V6. auto., p/s, p/b. graan. AM/FM
sler, rlotu/ii wrds . a/c. p/w/lcks. cruti
rw def . VINI PX644299. Slk.I 3CA299,
20.663 ml

*13,495

t 18,395

PLEMINGTO

IRTS. 202 & 31, FLEMINGTON, NJ

! (II MSI IK 1
Plymouth 1 ^

Jeep |
^ ^ y 5 | ! OoclgeTrucks
V**/ 1 Eagle

CARaTWKX
Family Of Dealerships

Prices include all
costs to be paid
by consumer
except for lie, reg.
& taxes. "See
dealer for details
and limitations.

908-788-5858
•A Forbes Newspaper-

Serving 57
Central Jersey
Communities

Have your ad reach over 380,000 potential customers
in Somerset, Middlesex and Union counties with

Forbes Classifieds.
Everything from Autos, Real Estate Sales &

Rentals, Garage Sales, Miscellaneous Sale Items,
Employment, Auctions, Services, from Day Care to
Wallpapering Plus FREE Introductions Ads to help

you meet people.

Centnl Jerseys si Ol'jsifieds

To Place Your Ad Call QQR

1-800-559-9495*
908-231-9638

Forbes
Newspapers

A Division of Forbes Inc.
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When important auto parts are elusive
Forbes Newspapers / MU-3

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
By BOBHAGIN
F( IRBES NEWSPAPERS

QMy 1988 Dodge Daytona
came with factory-installed

tear window louvers. The
quick-disconnect fasteners
have worn or popped out. Our
local Chrysler dealer couldn't
get these fasteners from the
factory source. I've hit all the
junkyards, auto glass re-
placement shops, etc. I even
called Chrysler and was told
the only way to get these fas-
teners is to buy a new set of
louvers. They wouldn't give me
the name or address of the
company nor would they ask
the company to call me.
A Over the years, I've been

•^Vsent hardware and fastener
catalogs that list almost every
connecting device known. I
don't have one to refer to right
now, but a library could point
you in the right direction. li-
braries can cross-refer com-
panies by product and who
they sell to. A local race car
fabricator could probably make
something for you or send you
to someone who can. I'm sur-

Automotive
Q*A

prised Chrysler blew you off.
Lately, it seems the company
will bend over backward to
keep old customers happy.

* * *

QWe bought a second-hand
1991 Ford Explorer V6. It

had only 12,000 miles and is in
excellent condition. We didn't
realize the ride was so rough
and bouncy until we had occa-
sion to take it out on the high-
way for a short trip. It jumps
all over the road and makes
my wife slightly car sick. My
usual shop mechanic says the
shock absorbers and springs
are OK, but the local Ford deal-
er says the shock absorbers
need to be replaced.
A One possible answer to

your problem is to adjust
your tire pressures to the specs
you'll find on the door jarnb
sticker. If that doesn't work,

your Ford dealer is right Ford
installed shocks with too little
rebound resistance on some
Explorers that year and new,
recalibrated units are needed.
There are two sets — one for
two-wheel drive and another
for four-wheel drive. Appar-
ently it makes a difference
which ones you install, so
make sure whoever sells you
the replacement units knows
about the difference.

* • *

QMy 1990 Ford Mustang has
a VC motor and about

30,000 miles on it. It runs fine
most of the time but some-
times the engine races when I
start it up. This happens usu-
ally when the engine is cold
and the racing is much faster
than usual. This lasts a short
time; then the engine has no
power for a couple of minutes,

then it's OK. I've gotten used
to it and it doesn't seem to get
any worse. I've taken it to my
mechanic but he says there
doesn't seem to be anything
wrong.
A I haven't run into this prob-

•"•lem myself, but in perusing
the pages of an old issue of
Motor magazine (a trade jour-
nal for technicians) I came
across a possible remedy for
the problem. The electronic en-
gine management system has a
built-in self-testing circuit that
may have a lead that's being
grounded to the body. It will
probably take a mechanic to
find it and isolate it but, ac-
cording to Ford, this simple
task should cure it. Like doc-
tors and other professionals,
mechanics have to keep up
with the latest information on
their trade and magazines like
Motor are a necessity.

AUTO BIOGRAPHY

^ClGlQC

1994 LEGEND L 4 DR AUK

t

Lease
For

LEATHER, A/C.AM/FM Sl.Cass., V-6. Power ABS Brakes/Stet.ing/WinrJows/
Locks/Mlrrors/Seat/Antenna and morel Stk #7720, VIN RC003828; MSRP
$36,485. $2,823 at delivery Includes $1,999 cap. reduction, $450 rel. sec dep. &
first payment; 36payments total $14,364; 45,000 miles Included; end of lease
purchase option $19,702. Closed end lease lor credit-qualified lessees, lessee
responsible tor maintenance, excess wear & tear, and at end of lease lor excess
mileage at 15 cents/mile. Price Includes all all costs to be apld by a consume!
except lor licensing costs, registration fees & taxes. *» mponatu t» „,,,.,,.* „„,,

FREE SERVICE EOANER CARS

ACURA
of somerville

New Jersey's Volume Acura Dealer
|Route22West,Bridgewater innorvA A A A A A
Monday -Friday 9am -9pm ( 9 0 8 / 1 l A - l I <[ I I I

i Saturday9am-6pm I U " \J\J\J\JA

JK a>flh pv pb, a/t. AM/FM itarco cat*, p wincJowtAocfci/moonroo*, drtvwt a
Cu<V). fjiifV Bk*. 17,688 rrnlm. Slfc l U M , VIN#NCQ1648ft
• • HONDA ML SOI
4cyt,5«(xl.(>i,[>ABS.*'cAM/FMitefeQta»*,p ***3tm%AoUn radar, alarm (
7.2M m*n. 5 * «300 VIN »PSOG?O72
tlHOWAMCMBU
<cy1 ilpfJ,p»,pABS.art *M/FMtter«ocaM.€D f, « * / * ' . ' / J 'V r r / / . r • / / *
*rvfcf* airbag Maroo-i * ! . « : tn»*%. St* #213' ;iNPA<M3e:3
-M M M ••OMCO JUT 1 M
'<•-,- MM pvpb a/i-..AM?Utter*ocass 4<* futt [>ow«. &u» 43 ''•*. -«*?,'.

„ $31,999
i. $18,750
« $15,999

M HONDA ACCOM W
4 cyi auk) pt pb. * ' . *WFU I

MHONDA*
t'.fi auto pi [

ley) • *pd pa.pt mate'

9 'JS>.: p * .'riOr-. * -» - . H I I driver a*tag.

l Oar* Blue Qr#, :7 5'7mO« S*«S577

ti tAtvmmH«N
a cyi ajo ps pc ac *MTW y«nec cast t
turvorrf 28,2'Smrfei i fr tviV. H M M M M I
• • HONDA ACCOM) LJ 4 M l
4 cyi aur, CK pt ac *MCW rtereo rtt<« 6? '
t l W W UtOtT U
4cyi auto v. \r. ->.-. •M'^u sie'eccaw M.ou
v*t 26.000 m*« S»*S4X VWWRllMi

^•_*M wr. r<3e*rvster

$14,999
$13,999
$13,999
$12,499
$12,499
$11,599

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except
for licensing costs, registration fees and taxes, no w < n t

ALWAYS 1OO

( ) L I R f.U > T T T > i m i -
V i H Y lf.HJ< iH I A r J I F OUR CUSTOMERS

BAD TO THE
BONE PRICES

KEMPER CADILLAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons

Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908)469-4500

CADILLAC
KEMPER CADILLAC

5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass

Bridgewater

(908) 469-4500
Geo CHEVROLET/GEO

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28

Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460
S B CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206'
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131
DODGE

CLAYTON AMERICAN DODGE
"74 Years of Sales and Service"

Main Street, Peapack

(908)234-0143
PONTIAC

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bridqewater Commons

Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908)469-4500

DEMO
19*3 CROWN VIC

I VS. Auto. P'5 P/'B. 1 1 4A pkg COT

i. bags SOMQI *PX193630, 11 864

I MSRP $26,022
Haven't Disc -8122
Factory ••bat* -1000
Colleg* Grad Debate

|(»1««'L js r - « M

Your Cost
• $16,500 •

19*4 TEMPO OL

IMSIP $12,600
I Haven't M H -623
I Fortory Rebate -300
I Young Buyer Rebate
l(lfqunl) -300

College Orad Rebate
I (It quill) -400

Only $10,977

'90 FORD
TEMPO GL

t»l Sip i p tan o

ONLY

$4,495
89 MERC GRND
MARQUIS LX

i(.,iilt«i Int l-" i . i l

ONLY

1 9 5

DEMO
1993 CROWN VIC

V8 Aulo P-S. P, 8 A/C ! UA p.

MSRP S26.334
Haven's Disc -8434
Factory Rebate -1000
College Grad Rebate
(Hquol.) -400

Your Cost

• $16,500 *

DEMO
1993 TAURUS LX

MSRP $20,592
Havens Disc -317S
Ford Rebate -500
College Grad Rebate
(H qual.) -400

Your Cost

• $15,817 •

1994 PROII3DR

MSRP $16,540
Haven't D IM -1159
young Buyer Rebate
(II qual ) -300
Allege Grad Rebate
(Hquol.) -400

Only $14,681

89 MERCURY
TOPAZ

ONLY

$4,995
93 FORD

TEMPO GL

ONLY

$8,595

1994 TIIRDLX

MSRP $18,500
Havens Disc -12S4

Only $17,246

90 CHEVY
CAVALIER

ONLY

$4,995
92 OLDS
ACHIEVA

ONLY

$8,995

1993 KID •MUST

MSRP $20,2*4
Haven I K K . 3540
College Grad Rebate
(H qvoL) -400
Young Buyer
(H qual.l....... -300

Your Cost
x $16,004 •

1994 RANGIRSTX

MSRP $16,526
HaveniDisc -1393
Young Buyer Rebate
(H qual.) -300
College Grad Rebate
(H qual.) -400

Only $14 ,433

89 OLDS
CUTLASS CIERA

ONLY

$5,995
92 FORD

F250 4X2

ONLY

$13,995

1M311MCAM0 VAN U

MSR* $20,167
Hoven » DiK. -2440
Factory Rebate -1000
College Gmd Rebate
(H qvol.) -400

Your Cost

• $16,287 •

1994 FOID MM 4X3

RNA3346I
MSRP $15,843
Haven't Disc -112?
Comm. Account -500
Young Buyer Rebate
(HQOOI.) -300
College Grad Rebate
(H qual.) -400

Only $13,414

91 FORD
MUSTANG LX

ONLY

$7,695
•91 FORD

EXPLORER XLT

ONLY

$15,995

Comes in ten
dent-resistant colors.

SCI $12,025°

SL1 $11,160"

SW1 $12,025*

\Ve have a blue that shrugs off shopping carts. A gold that doesn't
even blink at the neighbor kid's foul balls. And eight other bright colors
that flex with every Saturns dent-resistant polymer bodyside panels,
giving you a beautiful, long-lasting, resale-value-protecting finish.

I.S.fi.P. W tb? 19Q-i Siitiirn.' ,>/>t>\f/i tSOtHY nit'/iuhtii/ ret&iUtpreparation and tniiu*portalwn. Tax, licen.*e and options

aiVitwinil.. II. SRI', (or the SI,/ ,i&»uil include,' optionalpaA'enaer-,<itk mirror. ©!99> Saturn Corporation.

,".00°° OFFil
On Any Advertised

Price of a Car or
Truck

Up. 1/22/94 with tins

eoupononly ^ j .

HAVENS
427 W. Union Avenue

Bound Brook, NJ
356-0072

ALL FACTORY
LINCENTIVES STILL APPLY

Prices Include all costs to be paid by

a consumer except for licensing

costs, reg. & taxes.

SATURN OF UNION
YOUR N E I G H B O R H O O D SATURN RETAILER

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

A DIFFERENT K I N D of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

-A Forbes Newspaper-
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Isuzu Rodeo proves its off-road mettle

suzu's Rodeo LS is a flawless off-road performer, in the opinion of our test
driver, automotive writer Tom Hagin.

By TOM HAGIN

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

automakers designate a particular
automobile for press use, the idea is for the
journalist to test that vehicle in the area for
vhich it was designed.

When Isuzu shipped in a dozen or so Ro-
deos to Colorado Springs, Colorado for the
Isuzu/GPS Rally last August, it knew its
best-selling Sport/Utility Vehicle (SUV)
>vould be pushed to its limits.

My mission was to climb aboard the SUV
vith two other journalists, follow the com-
mands of a slick little navigational device
called the Scout GPS, and wind our way
through the Rocky Mountains for hours, to
our destination, the gaming tables of Cripple
Creek. Printed directions were in the glove
box of each Rodeo, but to break the seal on
the envelope would mean disqualification
from the rally.

No matter, since our 24 satellite-fed, palm-
sized machine made by Trimble Navigation
of Sunnyvale, Calif, directed us to 48 pre-set
points with almost pinpoint accuracy. But
this story is about the Isuzu Rodeo itself.

EXTERIOR
The Rodeo is offered as a five-door wagon

only. Two trim levels, the S and upscale LS,
can be had with a either a four-cylinder or
V6 engine. Our test model utilized the huge
P245/70/R16 tires and special alloy wheels.

Hailed as one of the sharpest SUYs on the
road, our LS rig shows clean lines and, with
the repositioned rear-mounted spare, the
view behind has been enhanced.

INTERIOR
Reclining front bucket seats are covered

in tweed upholstery which was a bit
"scratchy" but firm and durable - a necessity
for SUVs. Air conditioning and outside
power mirrors and windows are standard
with LS trim, while cruise control, a rear
cargo net and a four speaker, AM/FM cas-
sette stereo are standard as well.

There are lots of features on the LS
Rodeo, in fact, the only options available on
the upscale model are a CD player and sun-
roof. Overall cargo volume is cavernous,
with almost 75 cubic feet of space for "stuff."
Our V6 model was equipped with a center
console and floor shift that gives a generous
amount of storage.

ENGINEERING
The 16-inch rubber gives the Rodeo a bit

softer ride than before, but provided 16.5

inches of ground clearance under the front
bumper. Our trek took us through Colo-
rado's Backcountry Byways, three roads
which rise to 10,000 feet and follow the Flo-
rence and Cripple Creek railroad bed, the
site of Colorado's historic Cripple Creek
Mining District.

The Rodeo performed flawlessly, with an
unexpected detour taking us through rivers,
over large granite boulders and up steep,
rocky hills. Our model came with a smooth
shifting four-speed automatic transmission,
with revised shift points, which proved extra
worthy during the horrendous hilldimb sec-
tions. Those teams equipped with manual-
transmissioned Rodeos found it difficult to
complete the steeper parts.

HANDLING
Very little of our test was actually on-road,

but the new twin-cam Yti provides improved
low-end performance while better power
steering feel gives the Rodeo more refined
road manners. The wing window has been
replaced by an integrated rear-view mirror,
and a swing-out tailgate and t'ull-sizod spare
gave me confidence while traversing trails
covered with sharp granite rocks.

I was astounded at how well the Rodeo
handled the toughest of off-road assign-

merits. Whether fording rivers, climbing
rocks, or piling friends inside for a trip to
the stadium, the Indiana-built Rodeo, now in
its fourth season of service, will most likely
remain a top-seller In the SUV market.

The Rodeo in snow country is a joy as the
electronically-controlled third-gear start
mode on die automatic transmission re-
duces wheelspin on slippery roads.

Every new Rodeo is protected by Isu/u's
comprehensive 36-month/30,Q0Q mile limited
warranty, a 60-monUi/00,000 mile power
train warranty and a 72-month/100,000 mile
perforation (corrosion) warranty. In addition,
each vehicle comes with nationwide road-
side assistance.

SAFETY

Anti-lock brakes operate on the rear
wheels, and side impact beams air inside
the doors.

SUGGESTIONS

Opt lor the automatic transmission if you

plan to go otY-n\wiiiig or into snow country.

Automotive
Q&A

Are those oil
additives
a good idea?
By BOB HAGIN

| TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $23,054

PRICE AS TESTED: $25,919

CURB WEIGHT: 4,025 lbs
FUEL CAPACITY: 219

gallons
ENGINE TYPE: 3.2-liter 24 TIRES: P245/70/R16
valve
DOHC 16 w SPI
ENGINE SIZE: 193

cid'3165 cc
HORSEPOWER:

175@ 5200 RPM
TORQUE a t lbs v 188(2

4000 RPM
WHEELBASE:

108.7768.5-
TRANSMISSION:

Four-speed automatic

BRAKES (F/R): Disc (front),
Disc/ABS (rear)

DRIVE TRAIN: Front engine/
four-wheel drive

VEHICLE TYPE: Five-

passenger/four-door
PERFORMANCE:

EPA Economy, mpg,
city/highway/average: 16/19/
19

0-60 MPH: 10.6 seconds

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Ql recently bought a H)9i
Buick Roadmaster station
waRon that runs and looks

like new at 22,000 miles. Inasmuch
as this will probably be the last car
I will over own, 1 wish to keep it in
the lK\st possible condition. I used
the additive Slide 80 In previous
can and felt it was most helpful. 1
asked the sales manager at the
Buick dealership alxnit putting
Slick 50 (OT any additive) in my
Buick. He said no. lie also said to
use premium gasoline but the
owner's manual says to use regular
unleaded, I've been using regular
unleaded with excellent perform
ance. The owner's manual says to
not add anything to the car's oil.
Can I add Sliek 50 or another prod-
uct that you recommend? is the
information in the Buick owner's
manual a sales gimmick? Should I
really not add anything to my oil?

A No additive maker in his
r-\ rifiht mind would market a

^Tproduct that would damage
or reduce the life of an engine. The
real question is whether or not
adding something to your motor oil
will void any part of your factory
warranty. Helen Hutchings (my of-
ficial Buick contact person) tells
me that while Buick doesn't rec-
ommend the use of any oil ad-
ditive, the company position is that
using one will not void the car's
warranty. Your car will soon be out
of warranty anyway and after that,
you're on your own. I don't rec-
ommend using Slick 50 (or any
other additive) because I don't
think modern motor oils need
help. On the other hand, I've never
had a letter from a reader that says
that putting an additive in the oil
hastened its demise. Other readers
would do well to review their own
owner's manual to make sure that
their vehicle's warranty isn't void-
pri hv nsine an oil additive.

1IMIIG1
feur Ifim Sale Not 1© l e Mssec

LEASE
FOR

Per Month,
24 Months

Per Month,
24 Months

NEW 1993 MERCURY VILLAGER GS
.a- Auto *-ar.s * /OD FRWD, V6 PS P/ABS Brks, P/Sts/Win/Lks/Mirrs Rf
Def/Wpf AM/FM Casa Tilt Cruise Alloy Whls T/GIs Rf Rack Pnv Gls P/Vent
Wind : , 2 A:-.'Heat Flip Open Wind LightGroup VIN#PDK03319

MSRP: „ $22,219
i S'OOCDowr.tx Trade Eauii»W.CoiteqeGrai Setae S325fte!
i OS 11/mi Optionlopurcraseai :ease3fcailairnarietvsue

NEW 1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 NEW 1994 MERCURY SABLE GS
Dr Au:o Trans w/OO 2 8_ /f,
•Cef T/Whl Cfurte AlloyWhls

;• • -:>-; i- • P/Sts/VWnd/Ua IU«r.
I N»RH605330 4-Dr AutfjFrarr.w/OD fRWD 381 V i K> ABoBrake-. Air Dual Air Bail I'/f.is/Wiiul/lks/Mirs

Fi/Def 1/Whl Alloy Whl', Coir* F/'jk\'\n: More VINIHAWOM]

MSRP: $18,265 MSRP: $21,125
LM«3
Sec Dec

Tc»*&•jt~tr-.ir,V'. 'd.'B|7/.'y»r7"•v*.'fax • V-'t.'-•*>Q\Vac 'tfx*. Vv*.s
»6OT 'i'ff.ntf-.nxs.- O5"r . 'JV*".•s."!Kt.i:'sa:rr.v&!t-at<t><¥*!

Ty*loft/yfr*fi«jn/fj')Otti/ J4f/!Coiteg8(Jrarl RetaleDcwflOi
15'KOm/ifWMvirm 'a\ 11/rn 0(JttOfliopfChi«il!(JWlfldlll

Antir-JLock Brakes
Dvud Air Bags

v

1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXEC
lease for:• D( AulD Tigris w/OD, FRWD, 3 BL V6 PS, PB, Air Clim

,r,!i[ Dual An Bag, iVSts. Llhr PAVin/Us/Mirs R/Del
' I Cass, r/Whl, Cruise, Mn Rf AHoy Whls. f/GIs

iFnl VIN/RY643509

.par'™"'bawlw24Mo soseaensleBse TOBIo!psimaiB
ijn • la KOOO Dan :• Janeequn v<!5 -<i sa dec * ' mo

p^vner' ' 35va"(Ce Uufl at ,isec''Ofi 15 000 im Hi excess n» 3
J (i/m n[!or'^ft;'c*BWa'i&ase5".3s!fa,'fTi3f<eivj^e

MSRP: $37,780 Per Month, 24 Months
'449

NEW 1994 LINCOLN MARK Vffl
New 2-DrAuloTransw/oa't 6LV8 Ps,PB.Air ClimCnlrl Uase fort
Dual Air Sag, P/Sls. Llhr. IWin/lks/Miis. hi Del, AM/FM . J

Cass, r/Whf; Cruise Alloy Whls. r/Gls Sec Alarm, Keyless C
Entry, IraclAssisI VlN#RY6/845i " rEntry,
'.-&?. zi
S! 1 736
no tyrri
I n/mi

M d Dfl 2* W: c : s « <?•! esse To'ai of payments
JSOOG i r or -raoe tou'« V.'A •<•> SK (fee . :

; rr,c%c; en '^rifj7v if excess mi ®
ieaseenoaiiarmarxaialue 489

MSRP: „ $38,890 Per Month, 24 Months

NEW 1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS
4-Dr. Auto Tram w/CID, 4 6L V8, PG Air, AM/FM IMwefar
Cacc, P/:t'./Win/lk-./Mifr-. I/Whl, Cruee. full Whl $
Covers, T/Glr. & More VIN #ftX6??fj43

i m % « l S » » . « r < » P~M<m*, 24 Month.
n amu CM al moplrai 1',0'/i m /f frar,-. mi «J

MSRP:

NEW 1994 MERCURY TRACER
1 hi.Auli;lMiriw/IIIWIi I'll 4 (,y||i»| PS |'|| An DlMI Uin.\» jm:
AJI ll^i|, I'/Miii^AM/lM.(.*!•,. (li m, Intel Wi|ji!n, I ull

!

M I I I . AM/IM (.«
VIII*ltllMKj/")/

LS5? Ha(™»l 1 W l 'Xl W nri f.l(,-»l ««l taut loM 'il lavniNih _
VW.IIUM ttWJI*»niii,rt;i*/ji:,Jiiw1/;,J,ita-iHriij'S , . H
If'!!} i * * • * ' ' i 1 ' " ' iwrn'>i|"i««"'..,ii,c<i,iil,.|,ii.,,i ' " Wi
h:,™!i»/Z!f-m''"" O t " / " 1 (Jplioiil(ipuii.la»»lle«,.i :jl « 

1̂99
Mh

MSRP:

onth. 24 M.mlh,

0,995
CUSTOMER SERVICE

SALES HOURS:
9'0" • 8:30 Mon-Thurs

»:00 - 7:00 Friday
9:00 - 5:00 Saturday
SERVICE HOURS:

8:15 - 4:45 Monday - Friday

L I C O
701 RT 202-206N, Bridgewater, NJ
1/2 mile from the Bridgewater Commons Mall

fVI E R C U

9087221100 MERCURY

LINCOLN

Pr:Ces me al l consumer costs exc tax lux tax lie & reg. fees 'Prices me all factory rebates, incentives, dealer disc option pkge savings grps. plus to qual buyers only. Any Young Buyer Prog & Recent College Grad Prog Pic's are for illus. purposes only Nol resp

n •1HlW|ll!lllliril|i|TiHH|]|l|l|l|i|llllili|i ii|i| 111 III |l 111 il III 11 IIF W n r t l WI l lT lMIWr II f i l l I WirMH niT IW 111 •> III i HÎ H HI! IHII III I p H NMIH HH Î  Il—W <W< IMP • BIHUI MH|<MI W M >HP 11IH l i
• • • . • , . . , , ,

FAMILY
OWNED

SINCE
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J E E P S EAGLES CHEVY'S GEO'S HYUNDAI MITSUBISHI ISUZUS

Eagle
Clwrokeu >Uradot •Wayoraere • I -Talon* •Visions 'Eaglt DL's •Summits I •Ctv«Uen*C<prlcat •Lumlnai •Camaros I -Prizms "Metros «5-Door Hatchbacks I •Excel* 'Sonata* 'Elantras »Scoupes ••Ec'ose's 'Galants •Monteros •Mirages! •Rodeo's •Amigos «TfOopers •Impulses

L£Sl !J l ! l ! l l^ l ! !2ggI^! !^! !gg!J^i^^ 'BwgttOT -Pickups ̂ ;Trackere -4x4's•Convetiiblea -Htltops^Sonata GLS •4-Dr's »GLS 5-Dr Hatch's J L p Ainte's • 3000 GTs-Mighty Max 4WD'jftjf stylus' 'Pickups -2WD ft 4WD Pickups.

2 %£m
'i

SAME DAY AUTO FINANCING!
•NO PRIOR CREDIT * RECENT GRAD
•DIVORCED • RETIRED • NEW JOB
•NEW TO AREA • OTHER PROBLEM?

CALL (908) 757-4000 or simply APPLY IN PERSON!

If you're 18 and a US Citizen, have a job and a
reasonable down payment, this week Global
Guarantees to arrange auto financing for you and
issue temporary plates for same-day delivery!

msf

'94 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
AIR BAG, AIR COND. & ABS!

THIS WEEK!
New Laredo 4-0f, 4 OL S-Cyi Eng. 4-SfJd Aulo Trans PS/PB Ajr. Utlf M Cais, :

Winds/Uks. Alloy Whls Till ABS Brakes Cruise, A» Bag ', Mae' VlNtRCJi \T
Sale l'i»M ini.r, $500 College Grad Allowance II QuaMefl MSRP 122.M7

ALL 4X4's ON SALE!
Sell-off prices on all Sport Utility Vehicles in stock!

RODEO'S MONTERO's GR.CHEROKEE's

SPECIAL WEEK-LONG SELL-OFF!

4-WH. DRIVE BLAZER SALE!
On Sale This Week...4-Door
Chevy S-Blazer s, America's

Original Sport Utility!
•Insta-Trac 4x4
Shift-On-The-Fly

•Best Tow Capacity
•Std. 4-Wheel ABS
•Std. 4.3LV/6Eng
•Best Riding "4x4"

• Final disposal of entire remaining
inventory including our Custom Conversion 4x4 sy

1994 CHEVROLET "4X4"
CUSTOM SPORT UTILITY!

Now 1994 Spoil Modoi LSitCJ 10367
TrackQf wSOHC Electronic Fuel \\\
1 nq AutQ P S ft I ' IV [ lOCi Twwtf
AMf M Sli-iiM w StvK BCftfi TonoSo

4 Cy l , niq
;iock, ttujh
Sucksti X Whi.

i Abi
6 i\10 Mi W.

.in1 ApptMi
KM California
hoti Dotw ^\
tswgnsd to (fli vtisi*
fi "Tolnl Lilt $19,685' THIS WEEK!

NOW
TAKE
UP TO
A FULL

>

CAVALIER'S S-10 PICK-UPS GEO METRO'S

I

JUSTS99
DOWN

PAYMENT
- THEN -

JUST $99
PER

MONTH!
(Not a lease, you own it!

4,000 MINIMUM
t i n t A T%C1 Ylkf A l l f%fIFA Mrf'^Pf

Even bigger allowances for all late-model vehicles!
Trade-in offer valid on any red-tagged custom vehicle!

IACK

\ ASL.
&

v"-i>fj*

ifsm
NEW '94 MITSUBISHI GALANT
DUAL AIR BAGS. 16-VALVE EHO]

PER
M0!#

•S ' 4-Dr, 2 4L SOHC 16-Valve 4-Cyl Eng w/MPI Fuel In
5-Spd M/Trans w/OD, PS/PB. Till. Dual Air Bags, flr &
Side Delr. T/Glass, Dual Remote Mirrs, Int Wiprs, 5-Way
Adjust Driver's Seat. Remote HoooVFuel Dr & Trunk Lid
Release. Console w/Arm. Bodyside Mldgs. Child Protect
Rr Lcks. Dig Clock. Height-Adjust Front Shoulder Belts. &
More! S IHR083 VIN»RE013429 MSHP: $14,020. _J

3-DOOR ECLIPSE
WITH AIR COND!
B-and New 94 Sport Coupe, t 8L SOHC 4-
Cy! Eng wMP l Fuel Inj 5-Spd M/Trans w^
OO M.Slmg. PB. Ajr. Wats. AM.TM Stereo
*. 4 Spkrs. T.it. Dual Remote Mirrs All-Sea-
on Radia is FuH inst rument & More*
:*«RG51 ViN»RE021721 MSRP: $13,292.

PER
M0!#i

SPECIAL WEEK-LONG SELL-OFF!

CUSTOM VAN & TRUCK SALE!
On Sale This Week...200,000 sq. ft.
of new & used Vans and trucks!
For 'GO" for "SHOW" for
•WORK" or "PLAY!"

• Conversions
• Family Camper

Conversions
• Hi-Top Custom

Conversions
• Astro Conversions
«Cargo Vans • Sport Vans «4x4's * Passenger Vans, etc. j

CHEVY "2O SERIES""
CONVERSION VAN1

Se» 33 CH«v\ 8) Senes 14 Ton HO Van
1 3L ECI V6 4-3M M S WOO PSPB Air.
MNFM Cass M Rr (W i Spkrs P\Vndstci«s.
U.--S T:'. C-.se Di* Fmt Cnrome Pkg. Fmt
3- C K T M Bt-z'-s 6 int Pitot Lqhts P-ecl
^- jn : ZK' C h m Scfabed. flr Continental
«.! -J ZV l i ' i WNs Ltfir Strg Whl. HD
=5a: ?.•;• r - i n Cootag Stepweil Mats'
» J ^ ; $ -<5^vc V isc< Mi"S Swing Out G^ss
<="i"g i V c c ' S t k i O 9 e i ViN"PF328367 Sale
s-xe M l 5'OCC MFB Rebate 4 1500 Col-

lege GraaWow I C M :ToUI List: 524,716 THIS WEEK!

1
^ ^

HUNDREDS OF 1982-1992 IMPORTED & DOMESTIC VEHICLES - NOT ONE HELD BACK!
FOR EXAMPLE:
'87 NISSAN 4X4

Typical
in stock
selection

• P A n i l I APCCouP« iSedan0*Vs |
•LAUILLAL/OEidorados&more ]
. 1 I M / ^ r t l M O Mark's. Continentals
• L I N C O L N O Town Cars & more!

•MERCURYSrablesGMarqus

•CHRYSLERS
/ % i i r " | / \ / O Cavaliers.Caprices

" V / l i C V T O Malibus.Bluers.etc

•PLYMOUTHSc°oy«:rs^nc<s

•VOLKSWAGENS
•DODGES

i D I l l / ^ l ^ C Skylarks, Centurys
D w l V / ^ O Rivierasand more!

tTf\Vr\TA.Q. Corollas.Celicas
' I U I U I A O Camrys, and more!

Cougars and more1

New Yorkers. 5th
Avenues and more!

I Colts. Users etc

> Stanzas. Sentras, ZX's
I Z's. Pathfinders, etc.

i Civics. Accords, CRX
1 Preludes and more!

FOR EXAMPLE:

'87 HYUNDAI •
812!-

E<cei 2-Dr 4-Cyl Eng 4-SpO
Man Tians Man Strg Pwr
Brakes AW FM Cass R' 0e- A
host i Moie ( SU»22426A JS
VIN«H0057892 79092 Ml

0ARe:a. S16W

King Cat) Picli-Up, 6-Cyl Eng,
5Spa Man Trans, Pwr St'g S
Brakes 4WD, Pwr Winds/Lcks.
An AM/FM Cass, 8 More!
Stk>R408A VINHHC305373/
72628 Ml '6420!

. LJVI I K i r t A lO^cels,Elantras1 M Y U N U A l O Sonatas and more!
> Cherokees. Renegades
I Wranglers and more!

Jettas
Golts. etc.

Caravans. Colts. PU's
Aries, Raider and more!

Bonnevilles. Firebirds.
Grand Pru's and more!

> Integras. Legends
(Vigors and more!

I . F A O n e T-Birds, Mustangs
. • rV^/r iLyO Taurus's and more!

i > I C I I T I I O Troopers & Rodeos!
I * l O U c U O Other Misc. Brands!

'85 TOYOTA S'88ISUZU 4X4
s6720!

'88 DODGE 4X4 • '88 DODGE 4X4

Tercel Wgn 4-Cy1 Eng Auto
Tfans P*sr Sifg & Brakes Air |
AM FM Stereo Rr Detrosi T J
Cass & More1 StK«55061A
VIMF353C235 114996 Ml

Trooper 4-Dr, 4-Cyl Eng Aulo
Trans Pwr Sirg 4 Brakes, AM/
FM Cassette 4WD Rear De-
frost & More1 Slk«33242A
V1N»J7917038/75341 Mi

Ran 50 Pick-Up 4-Cyi Auto
FW Srg 4 Brakes AM. FM Ste-
reo 4W0 ROM Bar I Light Bea
Liner Cust Whts & More1

Stk*Q924B VIN»JP061304
56673 Ml NADA Retail S9740

Dakota Pick-Up. 6-Cyl Eng,
Auto Tfans Pwr Strg & Brakes.
Pwr Winds.LCks 4WD. Air. AM/
FM Stereo Tilt Cruise, T'Glass,
More Like New1 Stk*P2492
VINUS665249 43582 Ml

Urn
SMnj RMM-jiiLSJ LCASINC.

»Vf«X/
AaK-^rig-:1»D— .«•_..... ̂ T U M JC—-1

GLOBAL
SPECIAL SALE HOURS: CALL FOR: Directions from Airports
Open Daily 9 AM to 10 PM, Open Or Free Shuttle Bus Schedule From

to 8 PM, Sun. for Browsers Maior Cities in the Tri-State Area.Sat

AUTO DISTRIBUTION

NORTH PLAINFIELD, NJ
(908) 757-4000

!. $3001st Time Buyer Allow if qual & $300 Mfr Rebate. tNew '93 Chevy 20 Series Conv Van, V8 Eng, -•New'94 Geo Metro 3-Di H/B 3-Cyl, 5-bpd M/l m , W. • ™ » ™ . . , . m ^ & ^ ^ ^ |( ̂  |MSRp. $ 1 ? ^ Conv ,,MSRp. $15j15> p|[ ̂  op(ions |js( ̂ ^ M |js( $ i g ^ ̂  se|ecl ̂ ^ ., qua|j(je(j ,Prices compu|ed for 48.m (Edipse) & 24.mo_ $ M )

VINIP4111707. MSRP: $18,500 I j M f J $1W ̂ , 3 ^ 5 * d / J ^ m a pym't, doc & bank lee due at inception. 15,000 mi/yr then i2«/mi. Rebates assigned to dealer. Purchase opt. & total pym'ts Eclipse $5317/$9O92, Galanl $9393/$4796. Prices include all consumer costs except licensing, reg. & taxes. Ad offers not valid i combination.
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Our New Year s Resolution Is To Save

$2594
SAVINGS

BRAND NEW 94 SHADOW "LOADED
2 Door Liftback

3 speed auto trans, 2.2L 4 cyl eng., rear def, ps/pb, air, am/fm stereo, T/G,
fioormats, light group, dual mirrors, int. wipers, VIN #1B3AP24D4RN132205
MSRP $11,763. Incl. $1000 rebate, S500 college grad reb. based on 24
month closed end lease w/S6822 purch option, S1,000 cap
cost red. w/first month pay. S200 ref sec. dep. Total
pay S2,688.

15 OTHERS
READY FOR
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY;

BUY FOR $9169 OR $112 PER MO. 24 MONTHS
BRAND NEW 94 SHADOW "LOADED"

4 Door Liftback
3 speed auto trans 2.2L 4 cyl eng, rear def, ps/pb, air, am/fm stereo, T/G, int
wipers, floor mats, lite group, dual mirrors. VIN #1B3AP28D2RN152298.
MSRP 812,163 incl. S1000 rebate. S500 coll reb. Based on 24 month
closed end lease w/S7,084 purch option. S1,000 cap red. w/first
month pay. S200 ref. security deposit. Total payments 32,856.

$2627
SAVINGS

^ /"
• ^ 1 0 OTHERS READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BUY FOR $ 9 5 3 6 OR $ 1 1 9 PER MO. 24 MONTHS
WHERE THE CUCTOMEnCOMESFmST

Oodgo

From Garden State Parkway
Exit 131 - North/South onto Rt. 27 South,
at 7th light, turn right on to Central Ave.

From Route 287 North
Metuchen-Rt. 27 Exit, left at 3rd light,
right at next light to Central Ave.

From Route 287 South
Metuchen-New Durham Road Exit, left at
light, left at next light to Central Ave.

II
Prices incl. all costs to be paid by consumer except for licensing, registration, taxes & DOC fees.

908-548-35
85 CENTRAL AVE at ROUTE 27 • METUCHEN
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CO-ED SNORKEL
and

SCUBA CLASSES

FREE
FIRST NIGH]

SOMERSET

VALLEY YMCA

Somerville Pool
Wed. January 19th

7 pm

POOL

Tues., February 8th
7 pm

Call for more information

534-4090
Whitehouse

Aquatic Center
424 Rt. 22 W

Whitehouse Station

(Across from Bishop's Thnfrway)

3

Sensous

9
Fulfil! The Fantas,

No other jyft is more persona/ at
pncelew than a photograph
yourself for your lowd one or
Valentine's Dm:

Win a FREE session and
11x14 portrait. No purchase
necessary. Just send in
name, address & phone
number by Jan. 22 with a
few words using the wore
Whisper's.

Example: "Nights Are For
Whisper's."

For Otfttrt Clli
9W-M60 or Ton Ffw
1JW-7M4U7
JMMJ North Aytnu.
Dunt)l«i

Symphony
Orchestra

ROBERT McDl'FFIE, violin

STA.N1SLW
SKROWACZEWSK1. cood.
fartho\rn Oi«r*mr h CMbiM
PivAoficv I'l'tWin iiiikvrtl) \ n .'
Hrucknrr Symphony ,Vn .!

THl'RS. J.\N. 15, 8 PM
I JOHN HARMS CENTER. I N Q U V 0 0 0

FBI. JAN. M, 8 PM
TRENTON WAR MEMORIAL TMVATRf.

i SAT. JAN. 1*. 8 PM
RAR1TAN VALLEY COMMl'NITY COI.UCF"
SI "N.JAN. IS. } PM, NEWARK SYMPHONY HAH
Tickets: f 10-i.V). Student/Senior rush jvj ibblc

CALL I 800 ALLEGRO (800 2SS-M'6)

World of Cards &

Comics Convention
Sunday • January
HOLIDAY INN

Oirtm ant r»*«n ScuNwnt
on d >ut M M . to*)*
signs (or Route 22 W*sl

W Tump»» Nwtl*Mrt.
O l t l i o n I I FMM
GSP N us sbov*

50C OFF
Admission $1.50

With This Ad

16th • 10am-4pm
304 RouM 22 Wait

•8prlngn*ld,NJO7061
Gwkn SM Pvtmr M M M I ) :
Otf a u u i MO. ioii,iv> MJMS
tor Routo !1 We»i

HJ !imp»t SwCtan)
Onaltul 14
Folio* RouK 72 WMI .

| ^ \ For Info.

^ \ ? (<W8)
M^., 968-3886

DIINNER THEATRE
At

BIRCHWOOD MANOR
Whippnny, N.l

"The Italian Wedding"
A Mock Italian WctUirtj Bvcryonc IN AI*;m < in

Saturday, January 22

Saturday, February 26

CALL 201-786-5669
CC and Company

ilfideo
BERKELEY m a n s BEMMS1H

Mi-711-1260

BMNCHBUR6

~.\.:s >v; Scot!

90I-72S-25SS

EAST BRUNSWICK

908-651 0373

EDISON M M !

908-955-8800

EDISON
i-man C»'C%*> Ce^;e<

908-561-7768

FRANKLIN PARK

908-422-4300

NOW OPCN

HILLSB0R0U6H

908-281-9599

SOMERSET

908-805-9191

PISCATAWAY

908-981-1080

WOODBRIDGE
Rt QNortn
in front of

908-602-

HILLSBOROUGH
GRAND OPENING

Sat., Jan. 15,1-4 pm
FREE BALLOONS & PRIZES

Take a photo with the BLUE GENIE, PURPLE

DINOSAUR and other favorite characters.

From 1-2 P.M.

[""""""FREE"""
I LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP I
I WITH 3 FREE RENTALS i

Interested in Owning An Easy Video Franchise Call 908-248-1550 lze±erJ?™xLs™ l h l s n f o l d ^ ± i

IT'S A BLAST!
-The Washington Post

BOB HOSKINS JOHN LEGUIZAMO DENNIS HOPPER

This Ain't No Game, It's A Live-Action Thrill Ride!

:W3 ALLIED FILMMtKfdS N ; Ar R.gMj Rnenei)

i W'lii Pictures Oi<t'ibut<c>p Inc 'rC)3 NtH'FNOO A<' Righii Ht'.'mn

Special id- , . . _. anti-crime agents,Pierce Brosnan ano

Patrick Stewart, are called into stop a train and

disarm a nuclear bomb. And nobody cares how

Q 199? Yorkshire International films ltd. and Jadrnn
Film ('•) 1993 New Line Homo Video All Rights Reserved

Sold exclutively by Columbia />, •
TriStar Home Video VJT'J
1X1'

' IIIIMI MUM
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Cover photo by
DIANE MATFLERD

Step into the
restored Union
County Arts
Center in Rahwiiy
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WEEKENDPLUS is a feature of Fortes Newspapere, a Division of Forties Inc.,

and appears in the Hills-Bedminster Press, Somerset Messenger-Gazette, FranWin

Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle, Middlesex Chronicte, (New Brunswick) Focus,

Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway Review, South Plainfield Reporter, Highland

Part* Herald, Warren-Watchung Journal, Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal,

Westfiold Record, Scotch Plnlns-Fanwood Press and Cranforet Chronicle. Letters to

the editor, press releases, photographs and announcements of upcoming events

should be sent to: William Westhoven, WeekendPlus Editor, 44 Veterans Memorial

Drive, P.O. Box 699, Sometville, N.J. 08876. The fax number is (908) 526-2509.

To subscribe to your local forties Newspaper, call 1-800 300-9321.

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

Weekend!

Dining Out?
Use WeekendPlus!

WeekendPlus Restaurant Pages offer a complete
listing of places to enjoy fine dining and

great service! Choose from over 60 restaurants
that advertise money-saving coupons

and special discounts.

Forbes Newspapers
A DIVISION Ol FO«B£S INC * *

Louis S. Barsony

PUBLISHER

Cheryl Fenske

EDITOR
SPECIAI SN'TIONS

Barry Rumple

GRAPHIC ARTIST

William Westhoven

WEKKENDrLUS

EDITOR

Micki Pulsinelli

ENTERTAINMENT

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR

KITCHEN REFACING
Valuable Coupon

I All New Doors."*•»«"
| Drawer Fronts,
• Formica Frame
J Facing
I As Shown

I For Only
I
I
I Installad • Offer Expires 1-31-94

I KITCHEN
I
I FREE ESTIMATES
[(908)771-0516 J

$1375

WE'VE GOT THE PRICE THAT'S RIGHT!
WINTER

CLEARANCE SALE
SAVINGS

UP TO

SELECTED
MERCHANDISE

OFF

FILL IN YOUR WINTER WARDROBE AT A FRACTION OF THE PRICE

MIDDUSCX AftMV & NIWV
31 5 Bound ftrook Rd. (ft*. 28)r Middlesex r^i

ours: Mon.-Tuci.-UJcd.-fri. 9:00-8:00; _
Thurs. 9:00-9:00 O / * f t 0 ft A I I •',.'

Sat. 9:00-6:00; Sun. 10:00-5:00 Y | | O A O t O

January 12-14,1994 Forbes Newspapers WMkmdPkn 3



Weekend

an:

The Lnicn
County
Arts Center
fft's altvqys showtime at
1/m'an (Sountufc cultural

in

T
he Union County Aits Cenier building has been called the ••proud
old showplace that refused to die."

In 1928, a bright new vaudeville playhouse M built in Rahway
by local busir.essrnar. Barney Erigelrnar. to cash m on the fad for

public variety theater. When vaudeville died, the theater lived on — first
as a grand movie palace, then a budget anenria and finally as a dreary
X-rated movie house.

The once-sumptuous coliseum boasted Greaan-muse fhezes. helical
lobby columns, gold-leaf trim and a barrel-vaulted theater ceiling. A
mighty Wuriitzer seven-rank pipe organ graced one wall By 1981 it was
a mess of cheap vinyl tile, crudely-built plywood wails, grime and
crumbling plaster. A group of local ctizens had already begun an effort
to purchase the theater and preserve it as an arts center by forming a
nonprofit corporator.. Rarr.vay Landmarks, but funds and interest were
slow in coming.

The oommunity went ballistic when the New York City group leased
the Rahway Tr.ei:;: i:~. the exclusive showing of "adult" films in 1981.
Rahway is a corr-rr.uruty with historical roots as a former colonial settle-
ment and is now a far t&Iar.ce ".:' p:r,v..e residences, factories and
businesses. Adult filrr. parlors cud not suit an image Rahway's citizens
wanted to perpetuate

The adult-theater fiasco was the impetus needed u> stimulate a drive
to raise the necessary rands and three years later, in 1984, the title to
the theater was transferred to Rahway Landmarks. Inc. A few weeks
later, a messy and massive restoration was underway.

The renamed Union County Arts Center opened quietly in 1996 with a
production of the 1970s hit musical "Shenandoah." Since then, the
theater has presented everything from silent films and concerts u>
Uncle Floyd and George Carim. Other iummanes presented have been
Tammy Wynette. Lionel Hampton, Jose Greco. Eddie Rabbit, the Amaz-
ing Kreskin, Chinese acrobats. Glenn Miller Orchestra, Marvin Harn-
lisch, radio personality Don Imus and the Alvin Ailey dancers,
many, many other:;.

DIANE MATFLERD/WEEKENDPIUS

The latest of many marquees for the former Rahway Theatre,
which hosted vaudeville shows, top-name entertainers, budget
movies and even X-rated films before being revived as the
Union County Arts Center.

Not all acts booked into the Union County Arts Center are national
names, of course. The theater offers a showcase for many of the fine
independent theater, dance and music groups in the area. It is also a
great place for family and children's entertainment. Entertainers like
Tom Chapin play there regularly. Upcoming shows will include The
Michael Taubenslag productions of Beauty and the Beast, The Little
.Mermaid, Sleeping Beauty, and a Kean College production of Cin-
derella A neA- version of The Ugly Duckling will be presented by Bits 'n
Reces Productions.

Upcoming evening shows include the "Return to the Source" en-
semble (see sidebar; as part of the theater's Martin Luther King Week
celebration, jazz-stylist Marlene Ver Planck (Jan. 29), and salsa king Tito
Puente and his orchestra just be-
fore Valentine's Day <Teb.l2j. The
American Repertory Ballet, mean-
while, will perform jazz and neo-
classical dance on March 12, while
a refreshing evening of
barbershop-style singing with the
Jerseyaires and Suburban Sounds
v,iU be back by popular demand
on April 23.

The Union County Arts O.-ntor
is located at 1601 Irving Street in
the heart of Rahway's revitalized
downtown center. For a complete
schedule, or to order tickets for
any performance, call '908; 499-
8226. Tickets prices range from us
I w as $6 for children's shows to
$26.50 CM the beet ieati in the
house at other general program:;.
Plenty of protected parking Is
available less than a block away.

Concert tribute
to honor King

The Union County Arts Comer
wW kick off a weekend-long trib-
ute to the late Martin Luther
King Saturday with a perform-
ance by the musical ensemble
Return to the Source.

Founded In 1985 by attorney
performer Junlus Williams and
Marcla Brown, RTS consists oi
six singers (Including Williams,
who sings bass and also plays
harmonica) with Instrumental
backing led by music director
Tony Jackson. Their repertoire,
according to Willams, attempts
to show the connection between
traditional African-American
music like blues, jazz and gospel
with modem music like rap and
hip-hop.

Saturday's program will in-
clude standards like Robert
Johnson's "Sweet Home Chi-
cago" and Duke Ellington's "It
Don't Mean a Thing" along with
a unique arrangement of "Lift
Every Voice and Sing." RTS will
also perform "Freedom Rap No.
2 , " an original rap written by Wil-
liams and arranged by Jackson.

Tickets are $12.50, $10 and
$8 for Saturday's performance,
which begins at 8 p.m.

Monday, the celebration con-
tinues at the Arts Center with a
memorial sen/ice organized by
the local Martin Urther King An-
niversary Committee. Admission
is flee for the service, which will
run 10 a.nvnoon.

The Union County Arts Center
is located at the comer of Irving
and Main streets and Central Av-
enue In the heart of Rahway's
Historic Restoration District. For

information, call (908)
499-0441.

History of UCAC is one for the books
II you want to learn more about the resto- the theater from conception to the present, is on

ration of the Union County Arts Center - and sale at the UCAC box office Proceeds from the
also help their cause — there's an easy way. sale will aid continued restoration and upkeep.

Shotoploce, an 80-page book featuring more To reserve a copy or for more information, rail
than 300 pictures and the COtnpelte history of ($08) 499-8226.

I HANI MAI I I IHD/Wl I Kl NIH'M1

Don Hansen, president of the Hammond Organ Society, plays a
tune on the "Mighty Wuriitzer" at the Union County Arts Center.
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goes on in ine Air up mere, a
basketball comedy that the pre-fab
folks at Disney (here defined as
Hollywood Pictures) have released
with an eye toward the grosses of everything from The Mighty Ducks to
Cool Runnings.

Bacon, playing Jimmy Dolan, is an assistant basketball coach at his
alma mater, St. Joseph's College 'a fictional schooli and is (now brace
yourself) "not a team player" who must learn to "see past yourself and
toward the good of the team." That's about the level of originality at
work here.

The head coaching spot is up for grabs between Jimmy ar.d 8D evil
colleague, and Jimmy, messing up prospect after prosper., .i r.:t or. the
fast track. But one day in a drunken stupor he nonces a foj in the
background of a home movie about missionaries in Africa- and decides
he's discovered the next Shaquille O'Neal. No. I'm no: making this up.

Before you can say "pass the Milk Duds." Jimmy has hopped a plane
to Kenya and is doing his fish-out-of-water best to prove that Americans
really are all concerned with creature comforts and making money.
Lucky for him, the prospect (Charles Gitonga Malina) reaily has talent.

Unlucky for him. the talent doesn't want to leave Kenya to play
roundball in America, especially since his father the king Q swear I'm
not making this up) doesn't want him to go. having no one else to pass
the kingdom onto since his elder son and he had a falling out and the
king disowned him. We've clearly never seen anything like this before.

So Bacon, who is considerably more charming in this role than he's

Assistant oasKBiDan coacn jimmy uoian ^i\evin oaconj meets
with resistance during his recruiting trip to Africa in the new
comedy The Mr Up There.

less-cnarmmg rums; ana, inevita-
bly, the Big Game With Every-
thing on the line. If you can't see
that coming from Minute Three,

this is clearly your first film. Ever.
There's even the kindly old sports-loving priest, followed quickly by

the flinty missionary nun appalled at all the boys-will-be-boys goings-on
round her village. If she weren't a nun, Bacon would be falling in love
with her by the end of Act 2

And yes, we have included the ritual-to-include-the-lily-white-
newcomer-into-tribe scene. And then he goes up into the mountains (to
search "the air up there") and finds his spiritual self. Or something.

All of this is served up as if it mattered by director Paul 11 Glaser
/who used to be Paul Michael Glaser. who used to be either Starsky or
Hutch), screenwriter Max Apple and Bacon, who must have seen what
The Mighty Dudes did for Ernilio Estevez's asking price. In all, it's cute,
it's all predictable and it's all over in 88 minutes. And when I say over, I
mean over. This film will disappear from your memory by the time you
walk in your front door. It's disposable as all get-out, and succeeds to be
what it sets out to be: a perfectly homogenized film entertainment with
not even one frame you haven't see somewhere else before.

Yes, the African locations look pretty, and yes. it has enough pre-
dictable jokes to keep kids interested but The Air Up There also has
more profanity than you might expect in a PG movie. Parents with
children under 8 might want to see the film before letting the kids go.
but that would require watching it twice. Think about it.

Film capsules
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SISTER ACT 2:

B A C * IN THE HABIT

World of Cards &
Comics Convention
Saturday, January 15th

10am-4pm
Hillsborough Rre Company No. 2

375 Rt. 205
<*OM 22E or W >o Rouw 202206 Eic Sour.
coto» lo Somefv*e Orde i lotoo mure ic
Soi*e 206 S. Aoprcr«ra») 5 m e s c^ teft

Admi$s,on$1.5C
50c OFF
With This Ad

For info.
(908)

968-3866

lor Wash!
-•sv

<b

Brushless

4
| Hillsborough Metuchen

(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.) |
New Brunswick

(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hopelawn Union

(next to (at Union
Bradlee's) Market)

WE HONOR ALL

COMPETITORS COUPONS |
Regulor pt'ce S5 19 plus >o/

with this coupon
One Brgshless

Exterior Cor Wash

Only

$O83
WP ^ B P'US Vy>

$OHer expires 1/23/94$

; THE THREE MUSKETEERS

TOMBSTONE
• *?.*^^v ^ •ft'to; Citwge Cos
mMM HttmblM J slime MM
vKurt Rjsse" Vtt M'VKV, 0jn.i
Oe«^\ lasevi FMHMy, Crvarttori
Hest.v (o nete-"' ttv story- 0)
\S\JS E.IT. CVv Hc!'\M> 31V1 ttx'
»Swj' s_stvcts o( tne gunfsgtu at
IN; 0 n Oontf *R\

WAYNE'S WORLD 2

Muris ouf htRIM Mo a ston
arxxjt VVa>iw's .itte-'1:
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i ) : r courts s.. f\
Mo wo-^e r\i™ 9H

WfRE BAO.i
* DINOSAUR S STORY

C\-~> :e C- '.-• >-;s x : s;..

THE WESTHELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE THEATRE, INC.

PRESENTS THE N.Y. STAGE
SMASH HIT BY

A. R. GURNEY

by SHIRLEY ANN
astrologers • palmists • tarpt cards • psychic? • clairvoyants

auras • numerologists • metaphyscif.i t,<ooks

11 A.M. TO 6 P.M., SATURDAY, JAN RY 15TH
QUALITY INN FOR INFORMATION uoi) 316-9511

1850 Easton Ave., Somerset, NJ Exit 6 ft I 287

Natasha's Stars

WITH
CYNTHIA MERYL
AND TOM FLAGG
DIRECTED BY NATAJ-IE ROSS

Box OFFICE, 78»-3OII,
402 BOULEVARD
WESTFIELD SCHOOL or DANCE
(M-F.4PM- 7PM, SAT. 10AM-1PM)

BENEFIT DINNER THEATRE JAN.21,22, 23
THE WESTWOOD, 438 NORTH AVE., GARWOOD

JAN 21-22 DINNER 6:OOPM, SHOW BOO, $32.50
JAN 23 DINNER t2:3OPM, SHOW 2:00 $32.50; DESSERT/SHOW $25.
ALL PROCEEDS WILL BENEFIT WYACT SUMMER PRODUCTION

ARIES (March 21 lo April 19)
You arc read) to make your move
now about an investment bul in busi-
ness, you meet with delays and
mixed signals. Communications are
nc« at their best A partner has good
n e « to share with you Together-
ness ind social interests are on tap
this weekend

TAURUS (April 20 lo May 20)
You will be signing a contract or
concluding a negotiation. You may
need to rethink a travel plan Some
extra expenses arise now Shopping
isn't especially favored. Romance is
thrilling. Love at first sight is indeed
a possibility.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20)
Razor-sharp perceptions aid you on
the job this week. Be careful of as-
suming financial obligations in be-
half of another You may invite
others over on the spur of the mo-
ment. You have a good eye for
decorating now.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22)
Hobbies that engage you mentally
appeal now. Others make demands
on your lime. You may not gel
around to completing an unfinished
task Enjoy some privacy in the
evenings. Couples will be feeling
very close and romance gains new
excitement.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) A
business appointment may be
changed or canceled this week. You
will certainly be putting your best
foot forward now. Domestic and
family interests take precedence
over socializing now. Concentration
may wander at limes. A delightful
surprise comes toward the end of the
week.

VIRGO (August 23 lo September
22) Your mind works wiih lightning
speed this week and judgment is
sharp. However, you will need tact
«nd diplomacy in business dealings.
Avoid being too critical. It should be
a successful week for you where
business interests are concerned.
Romance comes unexpectedly.

LIBRA (September 23 to October
22) It may be difficult lo finalize
plans about travel now but in money
matters you are astute. A household
task may be put off for now. A nice
surprise may come from a family
member this week. Bolh romance
and home life prove rewarding this
weekend.

SCORPIO (October 23 to
November 21) You have keen per-
ceptions this week but you must be
careful not to antagonize others by
being overly frank. Reaching agree-
ments about money interests may be
difficult. Toward the end of the
week, financial developments are
positive but guard against over
spending.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to
December 21) It's the perfect week
for research projects and intense
study. Important insights come now
Keep the lines of communication
open between you and a close tie
Trie week's happy business develop
ments will come as a surprise to you

CAPRICORN (December 22 lo
January 19) Group interests ate
favored. A lecture or seminar stimu
lates you mentally The pace is slow
on the job and you may not ac
complish as much as you would like
An unexpected travel invitations
arises now.

AQUARIUS (January 20 lo
February 18) You will act on your
ideas this week New starts arc
favored in business and social inter-
ests may have to take a back seal for
now. Meet with higher-ups. Discuss
plans. A familiar social haunt is fun
this weekend.

PISCES (February 19 to March
20) People dropping by, errands and
distractions may Irave you with litllr
lime for family ami domestic inter
csts. Meetings wiih advisers arc
favored now Pni|>crly and financial
interests are favored You will attract
romance this week

OltXM by K.ii, PlMlarai Syinl

CALL *
m I«T minute • i-'-'i hours n dayl MUHI IK IK •

Touch Roue or Robuy Phonos
Doily - Monthly Compatibility ll<>n>sii>i» •
'hid ilit- ipokcn larol ixrwcrful '& cnnl KIUIIIIK

TALK uvi;
no-7;t;t7

I'IIT Inlroducllon lo explain COHI • BS.9JS |x.*i mlmi
84 li'inm H day1 Touch lone or Rotary PIKUK'H

Speak lo Antroloaci • Taroi Rcwlci
M u s i I,. | H \ Y . i i ' | . . i ( i j i I . r
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Weekend
Club mix

AMKWCAN GRRL

Sheraton t»otoi

ROUU 1, r."lm

(908! 634-3800
•Dorothy SIKora KOUF,

BERNARDS INN

2 f l.ii'ii'iiiii'iit i"l

Sernardtvtlla
: ' Klf-ll / ! ,( , Oil',.

Gaiy Maaaroppi, i

BIRCH MILL NIGHTCLUB

[(LACK RIVER CAFI.

• coffeeh /:
TS

BOURBON STREET CAFE

Old Bay Restaurant

C l Church St., New Brunswick

(908) 246-3113
•Gumbo Combo, jDn. 14.

•The Blues Jumpers. Jan. 15.

•Elliot Baker Quartet. Jan. 19.

•Neighborhood Rhytnm & Blues

Band, Jan. 20.

•Night Train, Jan. 21 .

•Johnny Charles, Jan. 22.

BRIDGEWATER MANOR

Routes 202-206. Bndgewater

(908) 658-3000

•David Aaron Orchestra (big

band dance). Jan. 21.

CATCH A RISING STAR

Hyatt Regency Hotel

Route 1, West Windsor

(609) 987-8018
Headline comedy every' mgnt

except Monday.

College night, Sundays and

Tuesdays

Ladies' night, Thursdays

•Gary DeLena. throu) h Jan. 16

•Frankie Psca, Jar 18-23
CITY GARDENS

Soul singer Keith Washington will perform
two shows (8 and 11:30 p.m.) Friday at
Club Bene in Sayreville.

1701 Calhoun St.. Trenton

(609) 392-8387

95-cent oance oar?,1. Thurs-

day*.
"AH-ternative ' oance party, Fn-

days.
•Black Tna-i jack. Redemption,

Jan. 16.
•Quicksand Sea-.veeo. Jan. 21.

CLUB BENE

Route 35. SayreviHe

(908) 727-3000

• Keith Washington. Jan. 14,

•The Outlaws. Jan. 15.

•Mahogany Rush (» Frar".

Marino), Jan 21.

•Naiee. Jan 22.

THE CLUBHOUSE

•908i 769-9267

•He/i Life Cn>s. Jan. 14.

•B-,ms r Ve Park. Jan. 15.

•AwM, ia-. 19.

•Ouefsoots. Jan. 20

•The S*ir,gn MlHOW, Jan.

i. 1

COCKTAILS

51 Main St.. Sour- a .e '

•9081 257-8325

•ia Sa-ra i the Hubeapt,
Jan. 15.

CORNERSTONE

25 \ev, St.. Metucne"

908 5-9-5306

Howard Alden, Jar. 19, 21, 22.

CRYANS PUBLIC HOUSE

1270 Route 2ft NOItt EfcWC*

(908) 722-1113
Dance perty, Fridays.

OkMt 'ght, Saturday*.

DEE S PIKE SIDE PUB

DOWNTOWN CAFE

• = - , " • " i ss ; - , J M . 2 1

THE EXCHANGE

645 Route 202-206 Be -.?/:•

M

' 9 0 8 J 526-7090

•".asty Ned 4 Tne Famous CM
Dogs. Jan. 15.

FREOOY-S

1 M St.. Bemardsviile

(908) 766-6575

•Nude Wgnms, Jan. 14.

•The Big Deal, Jan. 15.

•Jump tt>e Gun, Jar,. 2 1 .

HEMINGWAYS

Bridcmatwr Manor

Routes 202-206. W d f M M
'908) 658-3000

Dance Dart/, Thursoays

S t p Roberts Quartet. Fridays
Comedy m ^ t SWdajk

JACK OCWNOfl'S

128S Route 22. MtajMHB
;9O8) 725-1500

n e Lyncffl >ro, Rusdays.
vJotewy Cnartes. Jan. 14.

•Accster Street ~ r : e, Ian

•RhjOOT i s ^ o s Jan. 22.

JASONS

J604FSt.. South Belmar

(908) 681-1416

Qpen-nuke jam session,

//eanesoays.

•Big Danny & The Lost Leader

Band. Jan. 14, 27.

•6 / Hector, Jan. 15, 20.

Thefin*, Jan. 21

•MMnila Slim w/Sarrmy Davis

(from Inwi dio«A, Jan. 22.

JOHN & PETERS

•Zeri hx MmatM, evening Jan.

15
•The fiazofoacks. afternoon

jar.. 16.

'jy* Ojrgeon. evening Jan.

16.
•Vartyn Wynoham-Read. Jan.

19.
•David Broza. Jan. 20.

KING GEORGE TAVERN

Yjr& George Post Rd., Fords

(908) 738-9822

•Hard Country, Jan. 14.

KIRN'S

326 Route 22. Green Brook

(90S) 752-1118

•The Kue Sous. Jan. 21.

MAXWELL'S

1039 Aas

"̂OC*>en
:201) 798-1054

• Projected Images benefit rat

least 5 bands), Jan. 14,

•Luna, Tackle Box, Jan. 15.

•Uoyd Coi«. Jan. 19.

•Bramcac, Jan. 20.

•Alex Chiton, Jan. 29.

MINE STREET COFFEEHOUSE

F.rst Reformed Church

9 Baj-ard St , New BrjnswiCH

(908) 699-0570

•Noel i, Sa'3r '/cOua ; '.'••::

•Undi Rutac Co nr ai-era
-.= MA far 22

MISSTREL COFFEEHOUSE

BartnfRirJjje
(201) 335-94S9
•Open sags. .a-!. 14.

•UaDSMno, Jan, 2 1
PHEASANTS LANDING

Am-oeii Re, Belie Mead

<908j 359-4700

•issue. Jan. 14.

•Dewery Boys, Jan. 15.

•The Wisemen, Jan. 21.

RARITAN RIVER CLUB

65 O d d ! St.. New Bnjnsvwck

(9O8j 545-6U0
•Steve Nelson (vibes n/quar-

tet), Jan. 14.

•Dena DeRose (vocals, piano

Wtno), Jan. 15. 22. 29.

•John Btanc-jlli (piano «,tno).

Jan. 20.

•Da^« Leor.nart (piano w/tnoi.

Jan. 21.

RASCALS COMEDY CLUB

425 Pleasant Valley Way

West 0-3-ge

(201l 736-2726

•Bob Nelson. Jan. 20.

•Andrew Dice Clay, Jan. 21.

SAM'S BAR AND GRILL

464 New Brunswick Ave.

Fords

(90S) 738-9837

•Hart Country. Jan. 15.

STANHOPE HOUSE

'-'£ ' & H gh. S'.anhoDC-

(201)347-0458

•Rosen R055 Band. Jan 14.

•Uttie Mifcfi & The Tornadoes,

•Geo'ge Jr. & Trie Coolerators.

Jan. 21.

•Bill/ Hector, Jan. 22.

STONE PONY

913 Ocean Ave., Asoury Park

:908) 775-5700

•The Heaitn anrj Happiness

Show, Jar.. 15.

•Murphy's Law, Another State

of Mind, 2HP, Jan. 16.

•Marshall Crenshaw. Jan. 22.

•Nils Lofgren, Jan. 28.

STRESS FACTORY

Hyatt Regency Hotel

2 Albany St., New Brunswick

(9O8i 545-4242

live comedy Thursdays, Fn-

aays, and Saturdays.

•Gary Conrad (hypnotist), Jan.

13-15.

TEWKSBURY INN

Main St., Oldwick

(908) 439-2641
•Johnny Charles, Jan. 15.

I Classes start

Highland Park YMHA

Mon. Evening

Jan. 17

Wcsttleld YMC A

Wed. Evening

Feb. 2
Mall wide diplays with lots

of items made with TLC
Metuchen-Edlaon YMCA

Wed., Evening

Jan.26

Scotch Plains YMCA

Tues. Evening

Jan. 11

Middlesex Coui .y Colloge

Thursday Evening

fob 10

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER
1601 IRVING ST. RAMVVAY. NJ

PRtSENTS

On a Winter's Night"
starring:

John ° Cheryl
GORKA WHEELER

Patty Cliff
LARKIN EBERHARDT

Saturday.Febniary 5. 1994 8pm
Tickets S15 Orchestra

Box Office: (908) 499-8226

U N I O N C O U N T Y A R T S C E N T E R

OCEAN EXPLORERS
AQUATIC CENTER
871 Rt. 1., Edison Place

Edison, 287-2822

Shop Mall Hours
Located At: Black Horse Pike & Titton Rds.

Pleasantville, NJ
Sponsored By:

Hilltop Crafts
RD §1, Wolnutport, PA (215)767-7343,

Come and Enjoy an waning of Music & Entertainment Select the
music that suits your wadding. Bar/Bat Mitzvah, Anniversary, Etc.

W«inesd«?, J»vn. 19
•I

Call For Rcstrvttion*
(908)654-1444

The Clinton Manor
Rt. 22 West
Union, NJ
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s T A
Villagers
to debut
'Speed
the Plow'
David Mamd s Speed the

Plow w.'l rr..".'.y make :'.s
debut this month when it
premieres Fr:da\ J.' :he Vil-

lagers Theatre in. Somerset
Mamet's gripping satire, which

looks into The cynical L-c'rurid-'.he-
scenes business of KoQywood,
opened to mixed reviews a: the
Royaie Theatre in New Ycrk City
in 1988. but drew a great deal of
attention, not the least oi which
was due to the cast, which in-
cluded Ron Silver, Manet mam-
stay Joe Mantegna arid, making
her major stage debut. Madonna.

Mamet, of eearsc. :S the- pr: lific,
Pulitzer Prize-'.vir.rung as.r.-:: ::'
ir.ar.y gripping drarr.as. :.-.:.u±_-.g
Amencan Bundle ar.d G'.e .OZ—J
Glen Ross

The Villagers' rr;x:uct::-r. :•:
Speed Ae P!ov will also feature a

- Doug Eaten, V.T.: 'r:v~i .-_= aair
t handle such dramatic material
while directing.-. - : v ^-;oi .'.fs-.
for the VL'laseTi !L5". v.-.r.Ttr

Broadway
stars unite
for WYACT
s

Michael Hodson and Tara Langella star in the Villagers Theatre
production of the David Mamet drama Speed the Plow.

Simon's 'Barefoot'

event professionals arc
tending their talents to help
raise money for the West-
Reid Young Artists Co-

operative Theatre by participating
in 8 production of A R. Gumey'a
New York hit Love Letters

'Hie production will take place in
a dinner-theater setting Jan. 21-23
at the Westwood in Garwood.

Low Letters, a story reflecting
the lives of a loving couple from
age 5 to 60, will feature Broadway
star Cynthia Meryl (Nine, My Fair
Lady. South Pacific) and Tom
Flagg (formerly of The Will Rogers
Follies now in Tommy Tune's The
Best Little Whorehouse Goes
Public.

The play will be directed by Na-
talie Ross, known by some as Enid
on the soap opera All My Children.

LOVE LETTERS Friday-Saturday, Jan.
21-22 (dinner 6 p.m.; showtime 8
p.m.); Sunday, Jan. 23 (dinner noon
snowtime 2 p.m.) at the Westwood, 425
Nortn Ave., Garv,ood. Tickets $32.50
(dinner, Show), $25 (dessert, show).
908) 789-3011.

Summit

. . ' . : • ; : ' : . : - , / j

nris Green, with set
don Dsnic]]. i /

a lable Pride • \

m. how before cm

SPEED THE PLOW Ja

Somerset ~-yr\ v_\

— . - - -.-

' - .' ,̂ ^ ;

-

- -.
. - • • •

la in

r 14-feta B ai

908

on i

Ji
r.r:i-: v- tr.e
r.svr.'.uio

Park on r:
Or.e •.: S

:. tneddiinf
Sndi ha o

urcie si
.•-*. ever.-jr.e nas seer.
t ;ne N'ei- SLrr.on c-jm-
.". .-.=•.•: yi , ever setr.

in the :^-r.^';

ir.'jsual perspective,
ap^y-r^rr-ed Crete

in Piscalaway which
:•-• . " . . : . : . • ' - . ' " . : ' , r . ' . : ».:.•:•

_• Barefoot in the
loay
imon s •:&-•:•.• Broadway
wt chronicles the DC m. c

V.':T. ..:'• .:. l<"t. York
pidaied apartment and
• rr '.•"':'-'.-.:;,•.• ' . vho
•.'.r. Domanoe with her

r *^ n Acage
daughter's elderly and eccentric
neighbor.

Local actors and actresses ap-
pearing BI the production include
Kristin Barber of Bound Brook as
Gone Blatter, Kathy Mattingly of
Piacstaway as Corie's mother,
Ethc-i, and John Boucher of Sonv
enet as Ethel's charming suitor.
Vktor Vc-lasco.

The play v,ill be presented 8:30
r, to. Friday arid Saturday evx-mngs
throufiih F̂ -fj 5 'Aith a 2 D m Sun-
day matinee on Jan. 23. Tickets
are $10 for Fnday-Saturday pcr-
brmancet, and S8 for two for $15;
on Sunday.

TOM FLAGG

Delivery man Lee Grabelsky (left) and telephone man Rich
Aront (right) try to help newlywed Kristin Barber in the Circle
Playhouse production of Barefoot in the Park.

'Tangents' to premiere at George Street Playhouse
cwild the : - oohgical drama './-. the

most original drama from at the 20th
ctn; irv!

amples to i':in. (T) •• rtew; Face.) q/ fJv .̂
PnuOi ij/Tides) Ui television nhe legendary
final episode of MnA''S"H is a classic ex-
umplc uf the roni;. Sytrii is another).

Now comes Tangents, a world-premiere
v.oi k by Elizabeth Hanscn running through
Jan. 30 at the George Street Plavhouse in

: lew Brunswick. Directed by Alyson Rwi
^star of the film version of A Chorus Line
and Broadway's current A Grand Wî U For
Sitting), ranpenti takei a look inu^ a famil-
iar dramatic disoidei multipie personali-
ty I (hit ;/.rtK.uiar C3K afflicting a young
coed, whose case becomes an obsession for
Dr. Nancy Ellis.

The twist here is that separate actresses
will inhabit the various personalities exhib-
ited by the girl.

"I thought it would be interesting to ».•<.•
the different personalities of the woman

portrayed by five or .six actresses," said
Hanson, who was nominated for an Emmy
in 1990 for writing the CBS Schoofbreab
Special American Eye::. "You can't get more
theatrical than that."

Previews began last week for Tangents,
which makes its official premiere Friday,
Saturday, Jan. 22, Qeoige Street will host a
related symposium titled "Myths About
Madness: Imagf;:. of Mental Bluets in Ait
and Popular Culture." Trie symposium,
which begins at 2 p.m. and is free to the
public, will explore and contrast the images

of mental Illness In art and popular culture
with medicaj bet

Panel members will include scvcr&l noted
professors of literature, art and ait history
The symposium will be modoratod by l»i"
rie Wilson, professor of art history and ari
therapy at New York University, who will
provide a medical overview of perceptions
of mental illnc:::..

TANGENTS through Jan. 30 at Gsorgs Street Play
houso, 9 UvfngltOTI Ave., New Brunswick. Tickets
130 $22; discounts available. (908) 246 7 7 1 /

Plus Forties Newsoapere January 12-14,1994



Weekend
Curtain calls

Princeton's McCarter Theatre welcomes former artistic director
Michael Kahn and TV-film star Adam Arkin as directors participat-
ing in "Winter's Tales '94," a new play festival featuring works by
such noted authors as Joyce Carol Oates and Jules Feiffer.

NOW PLAYING
BRUNDAGE PARK PLAYHOUSE

Carrell Rd., Randolph
(201) 989-7092
•The Normal Heart, New jersey
premiere of Larry Kramer's ploy
about the early years of the
AIDS epidemic. Jan. 14-29. Ad-
mission $12.

FORUM THEATRE
314 Main St.. Metuchen
(908) 548-4670
•Hello Muddah, Hello Faclduh!
musical adapted from a sketcn
by the late Allan Sherman.
Through Jan. 16. Admission
$27-$23, discounts available.

CIRCLE PLAYHOUSE
416 Victoria Ave., Piscataway
(908) 968-7555
•Barefoot in the Par*, early Neii
Simon vehicle with a newtywed
couple in New York. Jan. 14-
Feb. 5. Admission $10. dis-
counts available.

GEORGE STREET
PLAYHOUSE

9 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
(908)246-7717
•Tangents, world premiere ol
Elizabeth Hansen's drama
tfbout a student with multiple
personalities. Through Jan 30.
Admission $3O-$22. discounts
available.

HUNTEROON HILLS
PLAYHOUSE

Route 173, Clinton
1-800-447-7313
•Come Blow You: Horn, or what
madi! Neil Simon famous,
through March. Group rntes

Singles

available: ca::fcr p r .» ;
HYATT REGENCY HOTEL

Route 1 west HUndtor
'609) 443-5598
•Murder mystery Dinner the-
ater. 7:30 0-""' Jar. H 22
Admission £39 95

OFFBROADSTREET THEATRE
5 Soutn Greer.vooc A.e
Hopewell
i609> 466-2766
•Ange'S'reer mtfcjdoma _"
which trie (Hm Gas c" ,'-ii
based. Tnroug" ja-. II Re-
mission S19Satj'oa.. I17.5C
FrtOay ar2 5unQ)S)

OLD MILL INN
Route 202. Ber^aros'. e
(201) 301-0562
•A Deaoiy B'lef Case rnurdet
mysten, mac rmn :~eate' set
ting. S a.m. Fnccij tni Sa:-
urday. Admission S39

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
Brooksioe Dr., "•.'-"..•"
(201! 376-4343
•It Runs ir the Rsn . BriW
comedy airectea a-c Htten bj
Ray Coone> tone of M SN :A S
actors). Through Fee. 6. A3-
mission $42-527.

PLAYHOUSE 22
210 Dl-nnarrs Corre' M.-
East BrunsMek
1908) 254-393?
•35th-ann\ors.ir> s<v*v « N£l
lights from various C'00ucfvv"S
Through Jan, 16. A.:-'?? ̂ r"
S13. discounts aw MOM

RAMADA INN
Rantan Center. Eaiso"
1609) 443-5598
•Muiiiei fnyUlft fflnnai tne-

z'.p 7 30 p.m.Jan. 14. 22
Mfflaatol S39.95

SHERATON AT
W0ODBRI0GE PLACE

Pcjte 1. Iselm
'9081 634-3600
•'lO'S^sooons mutter mp
ter, <r a G>~r.er treater S pji
,a-. 15 22 A ; - ss.:- 54.;.

SOMERSET HILLS HOTEL

•T"^ Ae-ac-rg, tea a' '"arrag

ULUGERS THEATRE

Nta ,e

fort atti Maocnra. Jan 14-

W1NTERS TALES 94
McCarter Theatre

K-5 :-c3-socc
i : ~ 5 i " = ; ; • ; • : • ? . $30 <or

• "^e Y i - - ^ RATS. wo^c C.T?-

- e ,e ;,• Segj-t? Cecg-ieer" s
Co. about I jBpanatR"

r..< •<=?>;-? •• C- ' j * - . \ . g "

•$-.--:s -e* s^ortcta\sBy
. ?v;e Carol Oates a-o. sn other
p . w f i B 1 p.—. Ja^. 15: 4
o.m. Jan, 16,2Z 8 BJIV Jan,

23.
•STOATS », "ie* that plays b>

Jules Feiffer and frve other play-
wrightt, 4 p.m. Jan. 15, 23; 8
p.m. Jan. 16, 17; 1 p.m. Jan.
22

COMING UP
BACKSTAGE AT
TECHNIQUES THEATRE

112 Rueo Lane
East Brunswick
I'JOSI 521-3156
WorvshotK on what makes the-
ater wfiat it is. Admission $3
'or one. $7 fry all tnree. Snow
dare Fet, 11.
• " i t s All m the Lights," 7:30
p.m. Jan. 21.
• 'Actors. Choose Your Weap-
ons" Ion-stage comaat), 7:30
pm AM, 28.
•' We'll Call Vou" (aAjdrtjoTtS).
7:30 P T . Feb. 4.

WRCHWOOD MANOR
111 Nonn Jefferson Rd.
V/rupoany
(201) 786-5669
•The Italian Wedding, tram-
teirea to a dinner theater. 7:30
(UK Jan. 22. Adrr^ssion S48.

SHERWOOD ROOM
11 Peinmar! Rd., Warrer
'9C8 754-7300
•Muftter at Forest Lodge, n-,ur-
der mystery in 1 dinner tneater.
6:30 p.m. Jan. 22. Admission

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
IS Stirkng RC. V.atchur,g
•908) 753-0190
•°evje witi srjdents from the
Somerset County Vocational
a-'G Tecnncal School 7:30
: " Jar 18. ArJmissor $3

Diince
HUNGARIAN STATE
FOLK ENSEMBtE

3 : - Friday, Jar.
SOKDaaM, 19 I

:.908> 246-^469
•Trouce of "nore t^an 100
Sa^cefs fren^ Ma Mafiar Re-
cuolic. »drvssicr S38-S19.

Auditions
CABARET THEATRE
Douglass CoUeJe

\tCfOi Ave New B̂ Ĵ SV̂ 'Ĉ
i908l 932-8344
• cer wvfter productran of A .

•s *ice. Non-Equity
pjk. Jan. 20

21 Dress <w comfortaole
" d e c e n t : orepare a song 0/
>our crcuce.

MOUNT ST. MARY ACADEMY
Mercy tM

Route 22, Watchur^
(908) 755-3262
•For April production of Goti-
scetf. Auditions at 7:30 p.m.

Jim Robinson, Glen Howard and Michael King trade blows during
rehearsal for A Deadly Brief Case, a new interactive comedy-
mystery coming to the Old Mill Inn in Basking Ridge on Saturday.

Jan. IT. is. UMM 13-19
neeaea: prepare 3- upktMBO
Broadway sedg. Reacings from
trie script

PLAYHOUSE 22
2iO Duinans Corr«r R-.
East Br^nsw.c^
•5CS 254-3S39
'for A^ri DOCjCtjOr of j6SuS
^r t s : Soce^tae A^C'tcrs at 1
pus. Jan. 22. 23. Mon-
Mdtni i cast; aisc reea
cancers «/rrc<3em cares e>-
oenence. Preoare a sorg. cref-
eraoiy from a roc« —usica.

SOMERSET VALLEY PLAYERS
^.-r*eli Ra., N«snanic
-.908' 725-4186
•Fa e r f g proCilCton Of tend
We a Teror Auctions at 7:30
a.m. Jan. 16. 18, 21. Four
r a n ar.a four vtorren, all 20-
60. Cail for rEquirements.

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
18 Stirling Rfl., Watchurg
SOS 753-0190
• For Mate Someone Hacoy.
teenage theater troupe. Audi-
tors at 10 a.m. Jan. 15- Ca*t
for an appointment.

Rehearsals
CENTRAL JERSEY
MASTER CHORALE

7:30 p.rn. Monday

Arts Builoing, Raritan Valley
Community Coi!ege
Route 28, Notfll Branch
;9GS) 231-8813. 218-8871
•Cnoral e^serr-.tue affiliated MJk
the college. Most vocal ranges
naaiM, tenors ana passes es-
oeoady.

CHORAL ART SOCIETY
OF NEW JERSEY

7:3C p.rn SurxJay
Catver, UMMM QHCK
108 tast-san St., Cranford
r908) 233-9478
•Union County chorjs of varied
voices, from earty Romantic to
-ore modern.

COMMUNITY CHORUS OF
THE HIGHLAND PARK TEMPLE

9C8) 545-5482
•Soeoata^g in J&wsri cforai
muse (foiH. etrmc. M'-recali.
Socranos. tenors, and ;espe-
oaSf>) basses needeo Can for
an audition.

HOUNDS FOR HARMONY
7:45 p.m. Monday
Bks lodge. 545 Bound Brook
Rd.. Middlesex
(908) 725-7035
•Ajl-male cnorus sing.ig par-
t»srsnop narmony.

SOMERSET VALLEY
ORCHESTRA

7:30 p.m. Thursday
Bound Brook High Scfnol

Route 28, Bound BrooK
(908! 722-0122
"Community orchestra with 60
mercers, mostly from Somer-
set County.

SWEET ADELINES
Far Hills on Stage

7:30 p.m. Wednesday
Zion Lutheran Church
Church St., Oldwick
i908.' W7-S4S3. 735-6170

Piscataway Chorus
7 p.m. Wednesday
Reformed Ctiurch
Main St., South Bound Brook
(908) 725-6178

Somerset Valley Chorus
7:15 p.m. Tuesday
PeopteCare Center, 120 Find-
eme Ave.. Brtdgewater
>9O8) 534-9748
•For women wtw enjoy singing.
\ e * members welcome: no ex-
perience necessary.

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY
ORCHESTRA
7:30 p.m. Wednesday
Roosevelt School
301 Clark St., Westfield
(908) 322-5065
•Community-sponsored or-
chestra with varied r*pwtoir«
including- symphonic, 1
and pops.

ALADDIN DANCE PARTY
(201) 797-7777
•U.lllioom ii.lncr QlCkSt rv-
iiuiretl) al Kmgnts o( CoJuTnbui
11,111. Itaiiwnv. 7:30 p,m Sun
ttnv Cost $1>
•Billfoofn dmcfl (Jaoksi n
(luiroii) iit Town A Oounuy Inn,
Koypoit, 7::lO p.111 lucsJ.n
Cost $B,
•B.illioom and line dine* (Jit*
t'l iiHiuirnd) tit l\i<\ Qwivitt1 Inn.
M.it.iwnn, ?:30p.m. iiiuisii.n
Cost $5.

BLACKTIE PROFESSIONAL
SINUII s (Amoilcnn Asian-
Europnan tlnglus, 25-55)

I'MiH) MT-IOM
•Urunch (Jrtckt't rt'iiuirtnl) in
Somfwti 'U'H'i r,(fiiii.n IICJ'.CI
nlni jiin .M Ht'soivjiioM:, u'
Ouifid

URANUIS DANI : I n i l A im

i9OS' 753-2300
•BMnom ml to 1 Sine "s M
RICCH'IICI HIM1:" .' v ".vn.ii".

cu.lv SouOi Plamst. ! t p r "

11 nl.tt Cost J5
CORPORATE NETWORKING

BOU O9 raoo
iSoetal M i'pui«M vS'iiie s Qo>
jmoi Monti ••':! worttlown 5

11 m llKMSil.n
CROSSROAOS
Iteparated and dlvorcodi

aHW) r.'jssvJ. '-.<•; o. i i ;
•Soli holp inoup .it Centt'i'iHN
UnfttrJ Mi'iiioaisi Church,
Metutin'ii 7 .to i> MI Uit'sii.iv

MASH
isop.iriitfil rtrul (llvorcodl

(9081 }49 MM
•11.•„•,:•.-,i,-ii Mup .« ti'-.t Bm
l^l I'ln.u'h ol Now MiSiKt't l'i-.
onavmy, ' L5 p.m Mondt)
Coat 13,

NEW EXPECTATIONS

1301) 984-8158
•PtltMUff". (AifW. and 00-
: ond iap poup al Mcwnstowr
UMaitan Ft?uowsfnp. 8 p-m.
An 1-1 Cost S3
• iWxv y.ioivet :i\l..rtM) dt tN?
Town \Kxintains»K>. 9p.m

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS
Mid Jorsoy Chapter 236

^V^1 S84 Q8M
•OiV.l itliVi* ,-U Htin\W;l Inn,
RMBBI Ctnttr, Edison. 8 p.m.
itn 16 NWHMmbai ortinta-
lion ;« 7:30 p.m. Mei-'bers %C\
noii-mciiM»rs $S.

PROFESSIONALS
CONNECTION

1808) 221-0047
•NtWOrM«|tnd t'tisiness c.irtl
ttChmgl .it ArR,#s. Mm-
rutown B JO p.in WMntwIay,

Cost S5.
SINCLE FWENOS
,ages 35-oktw)

(9081 704-1962
•D<vice at Bacars. CAiain> Inn,
Sonierset. 8:30 p.m. Thursday
Members $5, non-members
$7.

SINGLEFACES

•Dance and lot buffet at
Scwticon-Pnneefcw. 9 p.™.
Saturswy. Cost $10.
•Dance (jacket required) at
M Q C M Farms, West Orange. 9
p.m. Jan. 14. Cost $12.
•Oaixv at Hito" hoti?l, Long
BraiKh. 9 p.m. Jan. 14. Cost
$10.
• Dance (jacket reqjiredl at
Martinsville Inn, 9 p.m. Jan.
15. Cost $10.
•Donee O*:ket required) at

Hilton hotel, Short Hills. 8 p.m.
Jan. 16, 23. Cost $12.
•Dances (jacket required1 at
Grand Summit hotel. Summit,
and Garten State Arts Center.
HcJmoel, 9 p.rn. Jan. 2 1 . Cost
$10.
•Dance at Bndgewater Manor,
9 p.m. Jan. 22. Cost $10.

SOLO SINGLES
(90S1 766-1839 (7-9 p.m.)
•Brdge at Central Presoytenan
Ctiurcn. Summit. 6:30 p.m.
Sunday »nd 7:15 p.m. Jan. 20.
Cost $3.

SOMERSET HILLS
SINGLE HIKERS

(90S) 774-6759
•Hike at Raccoon Ridge, Dela-
ware Water Gap, 11:30 a.m.
Jan. 16. Meet in lot across
from Willie's Taveme, Bedmin-
ster. Cost $4.

•Hike at Memll Creek Reser-
voir, Harmony Township, 11:30
ijn. Jan. 23. Meet in lot
across from Willies Taverne,
Bedminster. Cost $4.

SOPHISTICATED SOCIALS
{professionals 30-50)

1908) 221-0047
• Networking at Bndgewater
Manor. 6 p.m. Thursday. Cost
$12.

SUNDAYS FOR SINGLES
(ages 30-55)

(201) 539-7300
•Dance (jacket required) at
Governor Morris Inn, Mor-
nstown. 8 p.m. Sunday. Men
$5, women free.

TAU. SINGLES OF NEW JERSEY
(women 5'8" and taller,
men 6' and taller 25-oider)

(908) 704-8480
•House porty in Bridgewater

area, 7:30 p.m. Jan. 15. Cost
$3 plus food for six people:
otnervflse members $10, non-
members $12.
•Dance (dressy casual attire) at
Costa del Sol restaurant.
Bound Brook. 8:30 p.m. Ja>
20. Members $5, non-
members $7.

TOWN & COUNTRY
SINGLES CLUB

(908) 766-4962
•Social at Old Mill restaurant,
Bemardsville, 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday.

YOUNG SINGLES'
SOCIAL CLUB
(professionals, 26-45)

(908) 221-1182
• Dance (jacket and tie: no
sneakers or jeans) at Basking
Ridge Country Club, 9 p.m. Jan.
14. Cost $10.
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Weekend

Books

Florio-Whitman between the lines
NJNcorrespondent documents memorable race for governor's office

3. NATHAN M. SHASHOUA

Political buffs. CNN junkies ar.d armchair cam-
paign managers should enjoy a new book
which tells the behind The scenes s:ory of
Governor-elect Christine Todd Whitman's No-

vember 1993 victory over Governor Jin-. Florio.
The book. Governor's Ka.v ,514.95. Rutgers Univer-

sity Press1, is the ±ary kept .iurtr.; the citr.paigi: by
New Jersey Ner.vcrk seni D r pc littcal correspondent
Michael Aron. Aron's ±ary free'.y c-:r:-.:v.e:.t< :r. the
ramors. scandals, ar.d strategiz^.g :r. •.\T=yj that he
himself admits he could not while nrxrzr.s. ::r NJN

The best reason t: r-iad r-.r-.~-:;-.> .^art :; that,
usually, the pubhc has t: wait rv.uoh ir-r.g-:-::':: the
type of campaign swr.es Ar:r. tells t. xrr.e :ut ir.
print, in one forrr. or ar.cths: Arrr. a_J:< :r.ar.ages t;
describe event- in a li\-eK rr.anr.er. av-:.:±r.c rx^Iincal

better at government than at running lor office, and
even some of his supporters agree." Aron writes. He
explains that Whitman MID the primary because she
kept cairn and cod in debates, bounced back from
mistakes better and showed a better presence on
television.

Aron chronicles the valiant efforts of Florio and his
campaign team to come back from low ratings in the
polls. However, Aror. :eo!s thai the Florio camp spent
too much time attacking Whitman and too little ume
promoting their own accomplishments. He wntes,"A
large part of the Florio story is the many good bills
he has signed and sensible policies he has backed
that people are not generally aware of Instead. Ins
ads ridicule Whitman, as if a calculation has been
made that you cant get undecided voters to vote for
7.£:o."

T::-: ix-isc Whitman exhibited in the primary
r.elpo."; ;.-.rr. her thr...;:. n mierous missteps made
•.vher. going up aga^ist Florio, according to Aron.

Arcn even managed to fit m a postscript on the Ed
?.; IJr.s afYar In ars insightful analysis, he vnites lhat
?.; 11;-; •-;•.•£> s" eager to show off how cleverly he and
tr.t ':":^t:r...r. lar/.r^gr. ha-i outfoxed CarviHe and the
IX~->:riti ".;•._t ... . :\:-_ ;^.:i t< r_; own dirt} tricks

Ar. the: :r.:e:est:r.£ .,-;• :t of Aror/s book is that
:-. i:.-:r; get t; ;•.-; .vrer. rus instincts were wrong. He
•:v. : that : •: bejaved the or.ventonal wisdom and

tr.v p:_.; ••-•. .:". :h :'.ved T. - wyjli ;\s\ re-election.
albeit barely H-: believed, at one point, that Edwards
: _1: r _ * _11 ::": i • -. .t -• • :r. the primary. Aron's

7. oerceplions help capture the uncertainties of the

Museums

Former Somerset County Freeholder Christine Todd Whitman's
successful campaign against incumbent Jim Florio for the New
Jersey governor's office is chronicled in NJN correspondent
Michael Aron's timely book Governor's Race.

The history of underwater exploration from the 16th century to
the present is the subject of the "Deep Sea Treasures" exhibit
running through Feb. 21 at the New Jersey State Aquarium in
Camden.

THE ART MLSEUM
Princeton Drvverwty

'"•'-''- LS5-;73S
~ - ~ : . . : i . ' " : • , £ ' S2'^ '" i , J ' ;""

- - i " - * . z " :> *^^2-,. ' y - _-
5 p - c - « <r.~ si :• ":,.*s of

; - ,'.«•?• E.--,«a- ta".-
"?r. v. .:'.-* s"-: x-.rr. .* s-

EDISON NATIONAL
HISTORIC SrTE

Va - ' • !•-.:. 3'3'ge
201J 164050

. ' . ' ' - : ' ',i *• " '.-:' • y '. ',' '• v
mas A.f.a tflisor. Ooer e*ery day
ROm 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Adulu $2.
.. ..,.. . . . V ; , . , Cltl,or,-, free

F0STERF1ELDS
' " . " IV":* ?'*.1'"~ ;*:",'*•/. 'z' "jrh : J : '.''.-" c,"./r

<i i.y!-'//.-:s'^)'(i".' 2'.'. ii? 7e."
'.-f: ' " «r'.'..3-
'_•>-.-*•--. '-, '.-c-» --.v. •-, > *
' •• -.- : i . -.-. 3 - -• .4- ;f.
• - - -T'.V ". r}£ ' " 0' '.V '.*.','-
' . ' . ' i* "/* '.*".'.'> '.3 r:'_, ' . ' " " .
i :. '• .«• 2 ;

CU'i'TON
HISTORICAL MUSEUM

" • - . ' . ' . • 5 " ' , - - . '

y-% ":-.'•:'.:
'-<•-'.•.• • ? • • ' ; :-'rC ' . ' • ; • - ' / - ' ' . '

- . " * - / . ' " . ' / * . ' ^ ''-••':".'•: '>'..*:'

-.-. .. • / - . * • „ • ' . ' . • :•.-., ' " , " : ' ,

i -• •'. r. - ( ; . " . S': v: ' v '.•
/';•-. s: K •.•-;-'.-- s:

DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM

'4M ~V. %V.
' . ' . V -. ' '."•<: ';. • "•• j 7«<5 ar/J

. . . . . . . ? .,,,,, i e f V e y . S , , X /

' " . " V ; V < : • %r>:r<JW<e t o

cs/ ton i-« p m f re* adrrti-

Ikaa
EAST JERSEY OtOE TOWNE

.'/• •;/ ''if

MM 463-9077
/.: ̂ F/r •-'•'• v,'f. •->• f*>y.*'rt

••<; ' hhVlSfl:': '/'!*. ' . ' / , " /
:,•:<•< V. ' . ( : ' . ' , '•,>••> ',((•:•<;'< ;i<

:/r.-v-" '>•" •/ or. o w l C'M

. •? • '.•-.' ; V " ••''• • pie
mems and customs from ttie
190 century. Open Saturday
' " . - : '. :, " . //•ivtth' permit-

4MM*r customs- harvesting ice
fro*r- Oia ^arm pono, producing
ma£^<: ' ^ g a r rr0^r ^ n cry,*,' $

'.• h ir/A ;:;A\

GREAT SWAMP OUTDOOR
EDUCATION CENTER

247 ',',.•_>':•• ':',-. t'h'.'r
'/'.'. i."'^. •/./'?

',:.•:• <!":', :.;/ ' - / ' • ') •: '• '. ' j ' /

•„ - ;"-ii'.".j'i0' rfj-jiM-0 '',r
yap/a" •.

p.m. Sa'ijr(3sy and ' ^nda/
throu^i Feb 27.
•Mi,'<: "«[/(i: -.Jl'/l' ' . . I " ! / r(or
partr.' ;,tA '.'•-;,, I'j ;j '• J;jr,
5d O/.l |«, ;„., [*fy,..
• MiW; aMg VM Ira'.tiori 1 jr,e
rtfrar tA<J't<:"jM<, 'J 'V) r, rri J.̂ ft

20
•Hike along Pat;iot'5 I'atf.. 2
p.m. Us '//
•Iff. 'II )»",!•; P'IM-:
'•-,;,<!•,•>• i 1

MACCUUJOCH HAU

48 l/"'-'- •'"''-•'Aw

'201, N t /'.'M

MI'.'W.;J| i'<i'j;,,in open It. jr.

',<•,;:,'•,,.•. 1,, ,!!,'.' i-M

ACults $3, senior citizens and
students $2.
••Fine and Decorative Arts in a
Histonc Home." through Jan. 16

MAIN STREET
ANTIQUE CENTER

1S8 Ma:n St.. Flemington
(908) 788-6767
Antiques and collectibles from
two centunes Daily (eicept ruej-
dayj from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Froe
adrr.iSSion

METLAR HOUSE
3281 River Rd., f'iscataway
'908) 463-8363
Piscataway Township historic mu-
seum, with parmanaft axMbttton
of life m the (OWrl'9 rjarly O-J/-.

Open ThurMJ.1'/ throuj f i S.lH;r'i.iy

from noon-S p.nt Dondtion
MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
Cornelius Low Housr;

122r, Hi*:r 1"! . IV/..1I.1.V.1/
(906) /4r/ 4177
D.ni/ (axoapt Monday and Satm
d.i/j from 1 <1 (y rri 1 ret: .irlrni',

MIUERCORY HOUSE
f/M MiwriUin A « , Wn'.llii.-lf]
(90S) 2 3 2 1 / / ' ,

M/aat FWdi ui i HziMhtown
r>[y-n Bunday ftwn 2 <i p rn i raa
arJmi-iSirjri
•How 'Inerj flower, are arrjirit;<;rj

and HUMga K mada, Ian, 16
MONTCIAIR AIM MUSEUM

i South Mountain Ave
Monteiati
'201) IM, ' / / / ,
ruaaday, Wadnaatfay, WJayi and
Saturday ftow 11 ,i m -8 p.m ,

'.uh'i.i/ .ifni rnurvday fwrfi ' 9
(; i<- 1 ri-i- urlfi I'/.ion for mr-rti
her-, Ur/i, IH..M,III.| dijtru-i-n'in

aduKi 1*1, v-Mor (iti/i-ii ', and
ttudanti 12, ehildran undai L8

free. Free admission for all or
Saturday.
•80th-anmversary party, Jan V
•Pen and ink drawings of Christ-

mas by Allan R. Crite, through
Jan, 16. Gallery talk by the artist
at 3 p.rn. Jan. 15.
•Old Testament visions by Archil
Rand, through Jan. 1G.
•Contemporary Native American
works, through Jan. 23. Related
lecture by lames Lone Bear
Reveyal 3 p.m Jan. 16.
•' the Hand and the Spirit,"
through June 19.

MORRIS MUSEUM
8 Normandy Heights Rd,
Morrtltown
(201) ^38-0454
Monday through Saturday from
10 B rfi -r> p rn , Sunday from
nooi ( . \i in i rsa admisslor' "
memban Non mambai admis
non adults 1.4. unloi citizens
.n«l r.lnWrcn %?
•l'i;rin,iiii-rit (j.illcry exhiliil', ilif >'
•,.iur',, hvi' .inim.il'i, in.iinni.il1..

rriodr'l lr,tni',, hi'.luiy, Nriflli
Amancan Indians, Woodland ind
.in1,, ir»i h', and niint'r.il'i
•"Baekyird Monttan Fhe w.»i.
i.l lnsti.1".," J.in Hi M,iy l'i

MIJSFUM OF 1 AW V
TRADES AND CRAFTS

Route 124, Madison
I2O1| Ml I'M!
i (hjotta porvay tha roto n ' (rAfta
paopla in tha I M I M and l9Ui • BI
luni", lill-.ll.iy lhroil|;h '..llitMl.iy
fr'ini 10 ,i in, 4 [i in , !,uinl.iy
in, in. ' 5 p in i res admission <•
members Nun rnembei admis

sion adults 12, children 13
• ' , i i- i i ' ii painting, l p m Ian i•
i osi 12
•Rug hcoltinJ, 1 p m l.m, .'.'

( P I U M turn to i >. *!-••• l 1)
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Weekend
Museums

mined trom pu f̂c \'/\

N.J. CHILDREN'! MUSEUM

. ' ' ' lu'.tiuil Avfr. Pfiramui

201 262-5181
i ,ii i i',y (.aslle, a 50s, l i f t 'en

|iii .• rind more exhibit"; tor kid<,

' '. .<jch Open ovnry day trorn
: H I Aflmr/jion S*fi

w . , . i rJays. 17 weekend-, i.hil

inder 1 y'r'ir old (roe.

I 111". ,IJrlil,l!jll-

. I . , I / New vi-,,r. Kin 15,

• L.r irtisn. Ian. 2 2 . 23 .

NJ HISTORICAL SOCIETY

••' tadway, rJ<?wark

. ; 483 !939
.'. . e flay through Frid.iy from

• •! p.m. Adults %1. chil

• i1 Oasis: Newark's Mount

• • : ml CemfftAiy," through

NfW JERSEY MUSEUM

OF AGRICULTURE

i • CoHeja

'•• :••. ".. New Brunswick

9 - 2<!9-2O77

• s I3> 'hro'jgh Saturday

• T 10 a.i-i.-5 p.m., Sunday

' r -5 p.P". Admission

• lunts available.

• • as lea," 1 p.m. Jan. 2 3 .

• i. for ice canoies.

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM

West Stale St., Trenton

• • g) . :\.p~ay from

•'• •'" [ • ,.'.day from

p.n Free idnusston.
• • • •- .'.•••. Kand, Jan

• • • ' Collect. Art ists' G ive . '

Singers, Sicr, tetters:
i • An en, an Presence.'

• I e Traveler as Qhnogrs-

: " • • through June 2 9 .

NEWARK MUSEUM

••" Washington St.. Newark

• ' I 596-6550

IVI • i'sciav through Sunday

• oon-5 p m. Free Min is

I argest museum if ttic

l State. Permanent ex

m Hirtp GrecK. African.

.i! we American Rft nomi

. • ind sculptura torn 18th-

•• '..r, Americs! Nvs knjfnsti in

ni no Ntwarh h ie Mu-

seum displays .mtinuo drptipjit

ing apparatus

•Paperweights by Paul S t e v
"><i! ongoing
• i .inii:,hin(; Thou ,'s in Itio

^"^-"iiMr* Homt, Dngofog

•American draurfrtgi from IMC

museum's coHMtJortj thiou^h

•"The I'.linli'Hv Pot," rt'i.luiK'S

from t urope ma Anirm.i
"»>IIIKM isnuuy,

" A Vision ul il ir I iituic ' Im

II"' museum i M-ipnce Rallpry,

Ihrougi luni 30

• ln-.i-.iiri;>. Irorii thu Kumm

' "Hi-, imn.' throujfi lurw u)
•i'i»>ini:i,i|,h-. ,,t Varmrtmi
Konui" ny Rium.i Stdniv

I'olteiy .mil li-viii,"." Inini Pgnj

Ihroujh LBS4,

" i I'luiiiHr. uiiimi." American
monty (rom eolonHI Hmtl (o
1(»' i ivii Win, tUfOujh 1989

0LDBARRA0K8 MIISIUJM

Princeton Art Museum curator Norman Multer works on an 18th
century^ Venetian lantern that will be shown for the first time during
the exhibition "Reflections of Venice." which opens Feb. 5.

Sorrac- St., I

(609)396-1?

Showing i ( e if

ingtl -

1-5 p - '.' • .-.. ' -

ment. Adm s? r 5^

available

OSBORN-CANNONBALL HOUSE

(90Q 88! •'

MIS'.OI : ho - ' ' . L7S

Fairteigb Dickinson University

Saturday and Sunday (also Jan.

17; from 1-5 p.m. Free admis-

sion.

•Flowers in a "Winter Green-

house." through Feb. 2 1 . Re-

ception from 3-5 p.m. Jan. 16.

HUNTEROON ART CENTER

7 Lower Center St.. Clinton

(908) 735-8415

Wednesday ttirough Sunday

from 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Admission

$2 50. discouns availaole.

•"Sitting Pretty' tr 19th-

centjry Hunterdcr- County,

through Fee. 27

NABISCO GALLERY

° : « Pi . East Hanover

201) 503-3238

Da-Vy 'rorr roc^-4 p.n. Free

iC' S5-',-

•"Afncar-America" Images'
through Fes. 24.

NEW JERSEY CENTER
FOR VISUAL ARTS

68 Etm St.. SuwM
90S! 273-912:

painer Gaiie', cse-̂  M3noa>

p.m., Saiuraay ana SundS)
fro^n 2-4 o m. Venders' Ga!-

:€'•» Open fcOffl 9:30 3 BL-4

: M »'e- ctaMei m id ses-

alleries t GALLERY AT

| BRISTOL-MYERS SQUIBS

ADOBE EAST

ception from 6-9 p.m. Jan. 14.
NJ. DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN

65 Church St., New Brunswick

(908) 246-4066
Monday throutfi Saturday from

noon-6 p.m.

•"Perfume, Buttons, and

Lace," Jan. 18-Feb. 27.
PRINTMAKING COUNCIL
OF NEW JERSEY

440 Rrver R<J.. North Branch

(908) 725-2110
Tuesday through Fnday from 11
a.m.-4 p.m.. Saturday from 1-4

pun.

• "Process Exposed," through
Jan. 28. Reception fr«m 3-5
p.m. jan 23

QUIETUDE GARDEN GALLERY

24 Fern Rd., East Ba.n.swc»

1908) 257-4340
Ooen ay appointment only.

• Ai^ter Wonder 1994," wotVs

of nine sculptor;. throu#i April

23

RARITAN VALLEY

COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Route 28, Notn Bra-c-

i9O6) 218-8871

Tjesday. Wednesla-,. ind

Thursday from noor-3 pjn!

•Paincrgs by Jeffrey Masty

Jar. 21-Feb. 10. Re-:er:or

•"•:- " -Sp. r . Jan. 21 .

SOMERSET COUNTY

ADVINISTRAT10N BUILDING

IC G-c.e St.. Somervii'e

HOB 231-7110
Doer to the pu&ic Monda)
0MOU01 cn<*av f^or- 8:30 km,'
4- 3C c m. Closefi jar IT

«\.'C"'^cn~e'y Arts Co^"C' <*~v,-
tatcr-al show, through =e; 15

5-7 a. ~. - J -

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM

165 Hchart toe.. S I

(908) 273-S7S"

Garocns Open *v • 1»
to di;sk ItegMlMta ICQ •'.

loi programs

DR. WILLIAM ROBINSON

PLANTATION HOUSE

593 Mntias M C i •

(908' .<813.'S:
17th cent p\ (a M M b ".

Open tM ISrS S. 'W. -- .'.>.'"
montii fcom i ••• ir " ' Frea id

TRAILSIDE NATURE

AND SCIENCE CENTER

C o l e s k m •••••• N » » • ' • • •> ••'•"-

Hn MounWmsiOe
[9Q8J f89 S6T0

Op«n d.iiK Irom : 5 p i -«Y.
i s l m l i o n r » \ i u I \ 1 ' . • .• , • : • > ' •

• W t n l C I I H \ K " ' ! \ l ' t \ .' L' "•

Ian 16 Cm 11 SO
WALLACE HOUSE &

O l D DUTCH PARSONAGE

,18 WMhftgtsn PI Sorfwv* •

(9081 '•"•' 1015

ham LOt "< noon ind '. 9
n m , Sunti.u from i 5 P rn
("lii'.iM l.in 1') I n v ,i,i •

SIOM

JANE V00RHHS 9MMBHJ

All! MUSI UM

Hnl(!or» UldVWtttS
M.linillon St. N*« ftUntWtCk
(908) 032 F23'

"aos StcyyteBe 5

ANTONIA'S RESTAURANT

Elks lodge

BARRON ARTS CENTER

583 Rah**) M Alv.:?"-.-!s

• . \ . j ; - Fndft) r'o--

torn Rtna

.,,.,.,...-_,.., - 30-9:30 fri

BISHOP DOLKJHERn

S1U0EN! CENTER

Soton H.-ill UmvtM5lt>

SA.tr> O M I ' S B

POUR SISURS WINERY

1808) »T5 SBT1

Optn (.'tin' DUUK w r j ii.

Horn 9 l.m -8p.nl

IRIINRSMIP LIBRARY

Interactive exhibtits are the attraction at the N.J. Children's Mu-
seum in Paramus, which is designed for children age 8 and under.

14.
SWAIN GALLERIES

703 WatchungAve., Plainfield

(908) 756-1707
Monday throu^i Friday from

9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Saturday

from 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m.

•Sengraphs by Frederick Hale

McDuff. Jan. 15-Feb. 26. Re-

ception from 5-7 p.m. Jan. 15.

UNIVERSITY LEAGUE
Princeton UntversHy

(609) 258-3650
Call for specific hours.

•Portraits By Wink Einthoven,

through Jan. 3 1 .

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER

18 Sorting Rd.. Watchung

(908- 753-0190
Daily !e»cept Saturday) from 1-

4 p.m. Free admission.

•City Without Walls' Metro

Show, through Jan. 28.

WPA GALLERY

Arts Council of Princeton

102 vV'itf.erspoon St.

Pnncetor

(609) 924-8777
Tuesday through Friday from 10

a.m.-6 p.m., Saturday from

noon-6 p.m.

•Art tnat gnes Shelter,"

tnrough Jan. 21.

Planetariums

NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM

205 V.est State SL. Trenton

,609- 292-6333

•' Ufesr,tes of the Stars," 1

ane 3 pjn. Saturday and Sun-

day through March 27. Admis-

sion SI. group rates available.

•Laser planetarium shows, Fn-

aay. Saturday, and Sunday

from Jan. 14-May 15. Admis-

sion $6. discounts available:

call for shovrtimes.

RARITAN VALLEY

COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Route 28. Not* Branch

;908! 231-8805

Admission S4.

•A "Journey tnto Space," 1 and

4 p.m. Jan. 15, 22, 29.

•• Adventures Along the Spec-

trum," 2:30 p.m. Jan. 15, 22,

29.

TRAILSIDE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER

New Providence Rd. and Coles

Ave.. Mountainside

(908) 789-3670

Adults S2.5O. senior citizens

$2.10. Children under 6 not

admitted.

• "Winter Wonders," 2 and

3:30 p.m. Sunday through Feb.

27.

Aquariums

N.J. State Aquarium

1 Riverside Dr.

Camden

(609) 365-3300

Hours 10 a.m.-5 p.m. daily.

Aomission $9 adults, $6 chil-

dren 2-11. $7.50 seniors/stun-

dents with I.D.

•"Deep Sea Treasures,"

through Feb. 21.
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NJ'S OWN BIG APPLE
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

— DANCING —
FRI • SAT

SUPERB BANQUET
FACILITIES

Weddings • Showers
Dinners

20-800 persons
CALL (908) 272-4700

Full Cut

PRIME
RIB n95
featuring

PETE'S WICKED ALE
on draft

Entertainment:
Friday Night Train
Saturday Nastv Ned

THE EXCHANGE
645 Rt. 202/206 • Bridgewater • 526-7090

$8.00
OFF
YOUR

DINNER
CHECK

With purchase ol
any 2 enirees

STEAK-CHICKEN-SEAFOOD-PASTA-BURGERS & PIZZA

Any Dinner On The Menu
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Thurs. 4-10pm

Includes salad, bread & cup of soup
Excluding: 16oz. NY Strip & Blackboard Specials

100 Oak Tree Road, S. Plninf ic lc l (<H)8) 757-5306

9.95

Restaurant

.»

TIME OUT
Sports Cafe

veryone deserves a //ff/e
Time Out!

Great Food at Great Prices \
Serving LUNCH

• DINNER
• COCKTAILS

JACK
1 |7~he Joke Man|

MART LING
Appearing

February 20th
7 & 10:15

Shows

(DMMC
9

Hnmr Straw

CLUB «9
(S.00 Cover

Homing V M W

MONOAY-NR. Football-
. y Miter UteSpedds

.TUESDAY - Ladles Nrta • $1.00
iCocktaOt .->;-x,

« ? College Nter,
prelim your coSege
I.D. and receive big
discounts

THURSDAY «Wortd Beer Party;
Discounts on Imports

.». &suw.
FTODAYrCorpoT

H "
Corp

Happy Hour

Thursday Nite Dance Club — Starting January 20th
229 WlOUm Street • PUcataway Hot tin*

908-752-1240 • FAX 725-5354 ?£U!7

52 So. Main Street
Manville

(BOB) 253-8880

Presents!

[Somerset Hills - Warren,
1908-647-6700

! Colonial Farms - Somerset,
1908-873-3990

afTe Piancone - South Plain-
leld, 908-561-2722

COACH N' PADDOCK
BALLROOM DANCING

Sat., Jan 22 Vincent Joseph's Orchestra

7 to 11:30pm Dinner/Dance • Cash Bar

Call For Resenations T*x & Gratutity Nkx included

95

(««
ENJOY THE FLAVOR OF

THE OLD SOUTHWEST..
...Right Here In New Jersey

~\

We Aint Just Ribs
Sjlads • Appears • Hamburgers • Chicken • Prime Rib

Steaks' Fresh Seafood • Irresistible Desserts

..PLUS,
Monday \ Thursday Evenings

RVCKLEY'
the only place for ribss>

So. Washington Ave. & Metiers Lane • Piscataway • 463-1000

GRAND OPENING!
Restaurant • Cocktail Lounge^

• Private Parties
OPEN
DAYS

Main St.
908-526-1420

Bridgewater,;

Hillsborough, I

-lom's - Edison, 908-287-2778
****

lasper's -
908-526-5584

Sbbets - Whitehouse,
908-543-4611

****
Somerset Marriott - Somersert,
908-560-0500

Basking Ridge Golf Club -
Basking Ridge, 908-766-8200

Carpaccio
968-3242

Middlesex, 201-

The Union Grill at Bound |
Brook Inn -Bound Brook, 908-
356-0052

Box 391, R.D. #3, Hampton, NJ 08827 • Phone 735-7889

BOBBY & MARYS

S N C L A R E S
S E A K O 0 D R E S T A U R A N T

Lunch Time
Monday -Friday

10% OFF Entire Menu
•Exdudw Backboard Specials

"Weekend Dinner Specials**
• Battered Fried Shrimp $9.95

• Chicken Murphy $9.95

Serving the community for 11
years with specialties such as:
Lobster Tristanaisse • Stuffed Shrimp •

Salmon Milano • Prime Rib Swordfish • Sole
Veronique Swordfish Macadamia

Monday Nite
•Pasta Nite"
• Spaghetti

• Linguini • Ztli
• Meat Sauce

or Marinara Sauce
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

Monday Night
FootbalF

$1 Bud Lite Drafts
& 1/2 Time

Finger Foods

Tuesday Nite
Barbeque Ribs

or Chicken
$6.95

Country Western Nite
Starting 7 PM

Wednesday Nite
Pizza Nite
$1.00 OFF

Any Large Pie

BOBBY & MARVS

Thursday Nite
Barbeque Ribs

or Chicken $6.95
Country Western Nrte|

Starting 7 PM
Friday Nite

• 'Weekend Specials • *

Saturday Nite
Sing Along with
Rich at the Piano

7PM-?
••Weekend Specials"

FULL

31S\VI I . I . I \ \ IS ,RI ; IT ,1>,S( viAWAY-752-4474
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tfr-t

Side
orders

AT

JCC's KORNER

Sat. Jan. 15th 8:30pm-11pm

DRINKS $ 1.00
FREE RAFFLE - ALL PATRONS

20" COLOR REMOTE
G.E. T.V. 12:30am

KARAOKE THURS. JAN. 13TH & 2OTH
100 Oak Tree Ave., So. Plainfield

757-5306

Time Out Sports Cafe —
Maroillo. Tuesday ladies night,
Wednesday college night, Thurs-
day world beer party, Friday cor-
porate power happy hour. (908)
253-8880.

* * *

Brldgewater Manor -
Bndgewater. Friday, Jan. 2 1 , 8
p.m.-midnight, big band cel-
ebration with the theme "Let's
Swing Again" featuring the David
Aaion Orchestra. Reservations
suggested as seating is limited.
(908) 658-3000.

* * *

On the Mark — Somerville.
Newest eatery-restaurant and
New York style deli. (908) 725-
1919.

* * *
Rackley 's — Piscataway.

Enjoy the flavor of the old south-
west. Monday and Thursday eve-
nings all-you-can-eat baby back
ribs. (908) 463-1000.

Ground Round — Spring-
field. Specials all week. Check
out coupons in WeekendPlus for
buy one entree, get second half
off. (201) 467-4004.

* * *

Bobby & M a r y ' s — Pis-
cataway. Lunch 10 percent off
entire menu Monday-Friday.
Specials all week and weekend
dinner specials. (908) 752-
4474.

+ * *

O'Connor's Beef n' Ale -
Watchung. January special Sun-
day brunch buffet. Coupon in
WeekendPlus. Don't forget early
bird specials! (908) 755-2565.

Benlhana Short Hills.
Japanese steakhouse; New Year
special Jan. 1-31 dinner for two
$25. (908) 467-9550.

Ponderosa Somerset.
I lemingtoft Family steakhouse.
Special coupons in
WeetendP/us, (908) 828-9644,
(l>08> 788-9829.

C o a c h m a n - Cranforti.
New Jersey's own big apple.
Banquet facilities, weddings,
showers, dinners, 20-800 per-
sons. (908) 272-4700.

Nordstrom Menlo Park
MaB, Special coupons in Week-
fiuiPlus. Cafe Nordstrom offers
Hiosdny senior cltfcren special
I'lue pinto sotiper $3.75. Com-
Ptete breakfast from $2.35. Ask
about NordstronVs shoebox
lunch. (908) 603-5000.

- Mlckl Pulsinelll

'VWv' 7WWW)

^ F A M I L Y -1

RESTAURANT
Mon. thru Thurs.

Kids <£at Foe 99c
Enjoy Zonkers

The Magic Clown
Sunday Night

• Animal Characters • Balloons
• Children's Menu • Birthday Parties

• GREAT MARGARITAS

R t . UU W e s t , A W 4 \ Ptomfic-.ld (9O8) 7 5 5 - 4 4 O O
(Corner West End Ave. A Rt 22 West) Major Credit Cards Accepted

BUY ONE fcfJTREE
At Reg pr co

GET JUD ENTREE

1/2 PRICE
Equal or Lesser V « ' j

JVK Restaurant

V Visit Our New

Breakfast Buffet
and Green Grocery Salad Bar

Sundays 10am-2pm
Including: Bacon. Sausage. Scrambled Eggs. Home Fries. French Toast. Eggs Benedict.

Pancakes. Fresh Fruit. Homemade Muffins. Coffee. Juice and Much More!

Adults $6.95 • Children under 12 $3.95
Regular menu available all day

600 E. Main Street • Bridgewater • 526-1420

• -... •

/„ Warren Is
inest Italian O

Centr<
Rated • * * / : BcmarJsville News

Rated ^irkit Courier News

Country Dining Vi'nh A Re!a\ed Atmosphere In Our

Sunporch. Deiiaous Homemade S'eopdttian Food

Priced Right For Yow Entire Family.

ALL-l-CW E\T DIWER BUFFET
Open Monila\s llam-8pni $6.95
Tiic*.. Wed., Than. Night 86.95
Now On Sundays 4-8pm $9.95

Lmicii BufTcl $4.95

Fresh Pasta - Seafood - Chops
Char Grilled 16oz. NY Strip Steak

$12.95
Enjoy Dinner With Your Own Wine

Reevalons Accepted • M*(or Credh Cards

475 Old Post Road • Edison (Off Rt. I) • 248-8180

NORD

K*^^r HI>T\I u\vr 4̂  ^^y
168 M t Bethel Rd. • Warren • 647-1728

Dlreclions: E«il 36 O« Rt 78 or WMT»O»III* nd on US Rt 71

ON THE MARK...
Restaurant & Deli

!
TAKE CUT

Now York Slvlo Deli

Featuring
• Delicious Salads
• lUwr's Ht\ui Ciikt

cuts and Cheeses
• Home Cooked

Corned Beef,
Pastrami, Roasi Bool

•()vcTslullalSaiu1uulK\s

STAY & EAT
Mosiaumiu D

Serving
• "Good Old

Anioriain l-cxx1"
• Sjxxiiils From

Many Cultures
• Open I'or Breaktci:

6:3iX«n Mon-Sal.

Mark \ . O\\ wvx

1GSSS3L
725-1919

Complete Breakfast
Everydaŷ  * ^ * v

• * , -

i03-5000
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Authentic
Spanish • Portuguese • American Food

• Open 6 days (dosed Won.) • Catering • PtRj Fieilitio<.

Present this ad & receive 20r"r ott" Food
(Fri. & Sal. exchrttd)

Latin DJ even. Fri.. Sat., & Sun. Nights - Salsa. Merengue, etc.
Monday Nights - Dance Classes Only 6 -10 pm

600 \Y. Union Ave. Bound Brook 908-560-0620 or 800*274-586!

Stop In & Introduce Yourself to
"Authentic Chinese Food" Featuring:

Honey Walnut Jumbo Shrimp • Black Pepper Filet Mignon
Steamed Shrimp wlGarlic

Just a Few of Our Many Delicious Hong Kong Dishes

Now Being Served at 1 :,.• \ v \ \ \ t iA,VStYAKlv",\'

Kin}; 1 ; TOVCI >
908-647-0410

\V;n rcn,

A Holijoy

\'.\iuly o| I . . >l\ 1-isK

Try us again...
For The First Time
Look For Our New Menu For the New Year

Same great food, price
and outstanding quality

Lunch & Dinner served daily

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
(908) 968-2432 • 372 North Avenue (Rt. 28) Dunellen

For Super Bowl Sunday Si0.00 HotCold
Buffet. Reservation Required.
Weekly Dinner Specials Starting at $4.95.
Tuesday Nite- Roasted Clams S3.60 Doz.

Rooms available for your private parties
and Meetings, Accomodating ^
up to 35 people

"Home Of TT>c Greatest Shrimp Cocktail' t j j fftl

108 Talmadge Ave^ Bound Brook 356-9715 356-7878
Parking A\ailcb ( ,r Rtcr

JOBCH I PfiDDOCK
Route 78 (EXIT 12) 4 Miles West of Clinton

735-7889
LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS

WEDDINGS • BANQUETS • PARTIES FOB ALL OCCASIONS

German Festival
Saturday, February 5th 7:00 - 11:

• OOM-PA MUSIC |

• DANCING
• SINGING
• CONTESTS
• PRIZES
• AUTHENTIC GERMAN FOOD

Featuring the Frank Hanner
Orchestra with The Panny Sisters

A Q a m n Sana and danc«rs will entertain. Colorful costumes and
&1 German '.unes wttl highlight the Bavarian atmosphere If you've

what the HOFBRAU IN MUNICH is like, stop in during our
testivaJ (or an experience you wool forget. Call For Information.

The Ground Round
"Where Family Dining is Affordable 4 Fun"

Open 7 Co/5 i iarn-1 30orn • hAxt Mqfa Qecit Cards A:cefjted

wth any er^tree
purchased

The Star
Ledger

f/o/14.19W
Neswly decorated, er^oy
a comfortdDle end
casual atmosphere.

Cver 28 pastas
• Dance floor • Open 7 dcr/s
• Lurch • Qnner • lounge

572 Boulevard • KenilwDrth • (908)276-7775 Rt. 22 E., Springfield • 2 0 1 / 4 6 7 - 4 0 0 4

Pondcrosn - Remington,
908-78 8-9 86 7/So m ersct,
908-828-9644

Red Cafe -Brldgewutcr,
908-704-8999

Max's -Roritan, 908-725-4553
wil l**

Newsroom Somervillc,
908-231-1919

1 a Catena
9O8-72S-930O

Mugs - Raritan, 908-725-6691

Jack O'Connors - Bridgewater,
908-725*1500

Frog & Peach • New
Brunswick, 908-846-3216

****
Redwood Inn - Bridgewater,
908-722-2680

****
C r y a n ' s - Metuchen,
908-549-2040

****
Coach & Paddock - Hampton,
908-735-7889

****
Pcrryville Inn - Perryville,
908-730-9500

****
Bay Street - Metuchen,
908-906-1220

****
Read ing ton ' s Roadhouse
-Whitehou.se, 908-534-1504

Chan's Garden - Dunellen,
908-968-2432

* * * *

T h e H e a r t h - N o r t h
Brunswick, 908-297-1211

****

Grand Fortune - South
I'laiiifkkl, 908-754-3311

****

China Li^ht - Westfield,
9O8-654-7170

* • * *

Marte l ls - Mei\lo Park,
908-549-7922

Radicchio - Highland Park,
908-247-9636

* * • *

The Benard inn - Bernardville,
908-766-0002

Cafe Bmilfa - Somervllle,
WH-526-44W.

* * * •

First Place - Bridgewater
Commons, 908*218-9333

• • * •

Ferraro's - Somervllle
908-7O7-0O29

* • * •

po's • Raritan, 908-685-9552

Golden Corner - Bound Brook
9O8-469-3350
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
1004

GO-Plus

„ ,.'„ i iMif a/ I'urlm Newpapm Intrnduawm It i
,„,',„/,,/ /w n,c fa /«•»/>/<• loahiijt lor olbet people with

limn / . cittlblilh lehlwtubipi lot mmv mjitimntiini
fin i • ill I * M fW-WM
ATTRACTIVE, WARM, PETITE FEMALE-
t am a vory sweet, widowod. Jewish fomale in m/
sniies ! am inielligOTI and a lol ol fun lo be wm.'
Communication is very important to me My interest
are ihi-atei. Iraveiing, and onjoying each others com-
pany (an'l misery) I would like to moot a single
iVidowei malt, Jewish 60-73 who is physically and
menially healthy, smcoro. and has a great sense o!
humor I live in Hudson County Please reply ext
161 li
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO HE-
CflVf MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO INTRODUCTIONS BOX 361B, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVn.LE.JSJI 08876

ITALIAN AMERICAN WIDOW
would love to meet Mr Might, (Aqc 60-early 70 s ) H

, , ,, ive lo socialize yo oul to cinner. visit me snore
|0 oi •>• g .vaiks and generally KEEP BUSY- I would

.[ to meol you1 Please reply (-xt 416b
THIS ADVERTISER PREFERS TO RECEIVE MAIL.
PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4165, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876^

LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
5 active, employed, seeking single divorced

white female {linear only) in Metuchen or Edison
but nol confinGd to thai area. Interested in Mness
• . , ' i! ng stalls Nca marketing, day excursions
novies, local Iheater and general socializing Please
i Exl 4300

SINGLE WHITE WIDOWEO FEMALE-
'0 imeresied in SWM. 65-70. wno likes slow

. dancing bus trips, picnics, movies, etc. Ext 4340
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4340, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS PO BOX 699. SOMERVIU-E. NJ 08876

SINGLE. WHITE, WIDOWED FEMALE
1 arly 60 s, interested in SWM. middle 60s, who likes

'- ruoviei, yood cooking, bus trips, dancing, long
walks or just hanging out. Ext. 4574.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4574, FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED TRAVEL AGENT-
inUjfQ'.ted in becoming a business partner in an ex-
pai ding Efavsi agency branch Arjdrtionai training
provided at no r.ost lo right person. Please call Exl
' • ' . ' • :

NEWLY FORMED SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT
FIRM-
Seefcs a/iltllCSBy creatue crogrammer wrth 2+ yrs.
ol C • ' Graphics ana /An'jo//^ £/penence lor joint

only Please call Ext. 4580-

1006
Exercise Partners

PERSONAL COMPUTER EXPERT-
KM* c'j~,py;ef problems. I

:* compulff an<3 software 'S
Mrsonal fcrMiouse' consultant

101 al (/our computing neu l l PLEASE CALL EXT.
4591.

33-YR. OLD MALE
Looking (or a woman exercise pannfer lor wkends &
eves No particular age Pis call ext. 4556.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4556, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876

D / / F -
Professional 46. new to Metuchen area seeks other
Females interested in walking as we:i as other light
exercise Would a:so enjoy movies, concerts, shoo-
i n g etc Listen 'o V o i d Vail tot more tf"tfo Please
can extension 4494

Fjxrcht Partners i< part of I'mbef \ev>papen' Introdnc-
tiiiin ll is intended for :i>e bv pcuple tanking for other
j'fujtlr with tf&tm li} rxeftiit or pliiv sports. For morv

all y-.v^-Jf-wsis.
with IP6

i /./<-,

SWDF-
: is c;ood looking with a sonse cf humor Inter*

n a single, while. aHpctionate male. 62-70 wnc
•', -is dancing, dining oul, cjood conversation. I live
n it e Clark. Westtield area.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4G27, FORBES NEWSPAPERS
PO DOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ. 08876.

VERY GOOD LOOKING.
Happy intelligent, enthusiastic '.
yfeal sonse of humor Loves t!
i ' rnals K occasional cocktail.

' " Vv'ould likp (n moot sonif
••• ' 63 8 7:\ Plea»a rtply ex]

1005
Sus/nesi Convicts

Swedish
fo. COOk
Omtng

»ono aim

woman wrttl
ing,
QUA
KM

poople
& mucti
NS bo-

Sweets For
Your Sweetie
Tr>' a FREE "Introductions" ad

and you could win a tray of oven-
fresh La Bonbonniere pastries &
muffins delivered to you or your
sweetie.

It's easy. Just
place your ad
in "Introduc-
tions". Central
Jersey's best
place to meet
people, and

you're automatically entered.
You could meet that special some
one. a 60-ptus new friend, busi-

ness contact, traveling compan-
ion, exercise partner or game
player/hobbyist. Call 1-800-559-
9495 and talk to our "Introduc-

tions" advisors who will

help you word
your FREE
ad. Place your
ad by 5:00 pm

I Friday and
"-—' you'll automati-
cally be entered to win

the weekly drawing.

M W F -
Middle aged women seeks 45-55 yr old females inter-
ested in walking as well as other light exercises.
Would also enjoy movies, shopping, etc, Ext. 4618.

1007
Game Players
& Hobbyists

ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
'GS M l is no! a misprint There are so lew of us. If
you p:ay Pen\e cr anyone you know of plays Pente-
please give me a call, (PS. Robin Thompson, if you
'G3C1 this, please call!) Please reply ext. 4173.

CRIBBAGE PLAYERS
We 3re 'ooking 'or cuobage players interested in
forming a group to promote regularly scheduled
games m sne B'idge.vater/Somerville area. Call exl.
-=227

Giintt. M m a £- Hobfanii n /;.;rt uj Fnrbei Newspaper*'
Introductions, it is intended for use try people looking for
other putple unb -jjboi'i to pljj game's or enjoy Hobbies.
Fm mum i^omuaie* pfopp all 1-SX-H9-9J9S.

LOOKING FOR MAHJONGG G A M E -
Woutd like to play Manjongg once a week, with a
fnendiy group for fun ;n S Piamfield or surrounding
area, 1 interested p'e3S8 call eirt.4706.

MALE DANCE PARTNER WANTED- Pretty Chinese
prof, shapely 5 4 ' , 45 yr. old,, looks 30ish, looking
for a dependable, handsome, N/S, well educated,
rat:. 30ish looking SWM. You have to be an exc. Ball
Room cancer, wgood posture, near New Brunswick
area, and healthy enough to dance the night away.
Please call Ext.4756

MODEL RAILROADERS WANTED-
HO and N scale club with large layout getting much
Digger The Model Railroad Club Inc. has begun a
maior expansion of the Club's building & railroads.
Anyone from Beginner to expert welcome to join. 15
ano older, please Please call em. 4581.

WANTED FEMALE DANCE PARTNER-
For Ballroom & Latin Dance. Bronze 2 or 3 level,
Tues. & Fri. eves. 5 6-5 8. 115-135 lbs. age 35-45. I
am 6 3. It. Brn. - a ' Blue eyes. 190 lbs. Please call
Ext. 4526.

Forbes
Winner Week # 16

L S. of Franklin Park
[ R S

£a

\J1

' 2062 Rt 27,Edison287-1313 • 6101 AHadleyRd.So.
PMnMd7S348t8« i43Rti.Woodbfidge32i-i9i9«1626
Rt !30,NonhBrunswick.422-i818 • 387 Park Ave.. Scotch
Plains 322-1919

Traveling
Companions

rW(H_? Compjmeii ts part of Forbes iVcWKMMfl' /»-
iuctioHS. It D VKtniti lor use by people looking for
- r--'o.~.(- u.'t/"1 ur>om to travel, tor more information
•i/tii.i ;-s"-J'v-*<»5.

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

T O PLACE A FREE A D
1 -800-559-9495

3 DoaJhno to placo your FREE introductions.
ml is Friday by 5 pm. Your ad will run for

and can bo ronowod at any

Take somo timo to write down somo
chnractoristics about yourseH, and your
preferences about the type of person you
wnjld like to moot.

' You enn placo your FREE Introductions ad
|uil by calling 1-800-559-9495. Our
•ptoltlly-trftlnad staff will holp you Any
porsonal Information wo may roquost will
l>o kopt strictly confidential.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

six wooks
timo.

4. To retiww your messages, call
1-900-22t> 1003 and follow the wtoe prompts
far advertisers. The cost is $2.00 per minute.

TO ANSWER AN AD
f -9OO226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1. Note the extension numbers at the end or the

ads you would liike to answer.

Z To respond by phone call 1-900-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone and fctfow the
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is $2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or older to use this 900 fine.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like t ie option of receiving
maJ responses in addition to voice responses, you
can rent a mai box tor $S per week. Box rentals must
be paid in advance before receiving your responses.
To respond by mai , look far ads that are specify
marked in BOLD PRINT. Ma i received far advertisers
who have not requested m e i boxes w i not be
forwarded.

Introductions Is operated by Forbes Ncwspa-
Pws, 44 Veterans MomorUI Dr. E.. Somonrillo,
N>' 08876. Forbes Newspapers* Introductions is a
W Y to meet poopU, f nd a tennis partner, a

fourth for bridge, or another classical music
lever. Whatever your interests, you should be
nblo to find someone to share them. RBreonal
advertisements and voice mafl messages may

not contain language that is overtly sexual,
suggestive and/or offensive to the general
public. The Publisher reserves the right to reject
any ad. This publication assumes no

responsibility or liability for the content or reply
of a personal advertisement You must be 18
years or older to use this service.
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27 YEAR 0 L D -
Anractive fat chick Under 300. Out over 200 lbs. I
nave green eyes & brown hau. I'm looking to* 3
sncere. warm-hearted, run-loving SWM 25-35- who 0)
iot married but employed I like !c piay POOL go to
movies, read & fish i iike to spo«! & fce s^o^'eo
Serious only respora' P;ease rep'y e*t 3602

A PIRATES LOOKS. A SEERS EYES. A HEALERS
HEART. A MAN:
Swordsman, snger Ante', ooet. buiice,', comic Ne-
'.'unner. historian, a^a 3*tiss *•** a taste lot G~"~ c
elegance seeks a V a ' . - e rMMectua n h e « W * i * S i
a goofy streak, wnc s cv .ca ; tazaae shie as a ro-
mantic sou' PLEASE REPLY TO EXT*i962.

A PRETTY. BLONDE FORMER MODEL
who is very feminine, vivacious attract
shape, intelligent, educated, c o n c e i t s
going, spontaneous. 50. 5 6" witf M W i
and a sense of hurpcr to mater*, seeks
some. professional not ever 55. 'Of >ove
nage Do you tike cartdle-i-t amners. c^
holding hands, hugs. Qu*et evenings 3
beach, tans. Torr-ance? 1 aoc re fc-rn-sâ  att
vonte ;s well worn jeans VOJ â e er*ct C
aole with no Hangups, f -,a^c a y s e c -
sincere, a nonsmoker. a^c s ~re-e » -£s '
tne rest at your ii'e * i n s c ~ e : - '
'Bs'y et'. 4^04

AAA- ASSERTIVE. ATTRACTIVE, ADVENTUROUS
37 yr offl efiuca'ec & sucess'a' DWV 5 S * " ' i s
sandy ha-' s&e«s »ci-r>ce" s ~ sr fsc t - i * ze~~'r
•emaie fcr _ " ° & <arr'». mi' :a-e ;~3-ge • 1 ; c'
.-nan. Piease ca<; ev: 429?

ALONE & BORED IN I S E U N -
DJPM seeks 4 5 - 'e~£'e » - ; s s - =? 'a : ' .e a-a
f-jn to oe w t r M^-SI ha/e se~se C -._-•;• s~ : S
145 tbs. wrtti Drown naar a--3 tjtue eyes Lets '.a.:«.
P's call ei? 4562

ANNOUCING MS. RIGHT. DWPF
44. 57 mm. Sec->eac So--e'se'. H .S a-ea a" rac-
•-•ve. success*--; pe ax&3 ec~is'ec a*" : . . = • * ' "= . - -
c^aiiy & emo: era . ss : . -e s: • - es - ccw- • ; - : » T * .
Looking for a :a-* a-c c = g —-a-> * • - - 5 : " --;
aaiect'ves '.see aSc.e • : : £ - * : . -ve 2 .e> s:~s i
' - ' i-c c;~':"*.»t e 'e i •• = , - s : :~5 i - ' r ' e s i

:_ 0.5. P ea î

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
WHITE FEMALE?
Your
years
M i
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a-e a
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GOOD SINGLE

ta.. SWV K-s:
= : - : : - • : : . •

ATTENTION! i - sea-c- C ,5'y atract-ve SWF a- ' .?»-
ary Mc" " *es ' i • - e ; ;ate -S2 C T ' ' ~ . S ! - C - - ;

'Tommy' Please c= ; »s tc *--ee" j t - THIS
ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVES PHONE
CALLS. RESPOND TO EXT.4S96

ATTRACTIVE DWF—
Brunette, seiy gooa ' gu
Mother, very KJ--*':. r.g S
sense 0' hum;r a— 'c-O
yrs oid who s a'ii-ac 3
anc sensitive. Look ' ; '*-
SOr-! 1-tO r-Dre P.S 03 e

s i i " 5 - c s p . -
iveet & co""ias O".a'.e
f - 5 ' :. ' a Ge r"-=-£r-

ATTRACTIVE SINGLE WHITE FEMALE-
Asr1 S'o^oe o/ee" eves, late JC's t^-t 'ooks younoai
Sincere & MritNfcfa enjoys. t : . i \e \ natj te. P.mncj out,
dancing. mcw'm. music sonie spc ts & good comer-
sation. ISO S DWM tit 40-iate 50 s. non-smcker »
similar interests & qualities tor fun. trienosnp & pot-
side long term relationship Please caii g\t 4536.

ATTRACTIVE SWM. 34
Blonde hair. blue-eves, sexy, »e'i buR, gcod lean
and full of laughs Seek n j ve'y attiactue fenaie »no
ia honest sensitive, carirg a^d aftectior.ale for pos-
sible LTR Must like hugs' EM. 460?.

ATTRACnVE-
WHF. - e \ e ' rr-a'-ec. ate ->Cs. sJ— high "no-'al val-
ues, c i iee ; one^'.ec -*-2u.3 ' ke to ree"."an s^.ecticn-
ate. hcine5! NS i 2 sease '•eo SrtM c e n ' . « f 3 " to
es!3t s- '• e n « n p possc :e eao -,g to I 'R PLEASE
CALL EXT 47S4.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CIEVE MAIL. INTRODUCTIONS BOX 47S4. FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE 06676

BEAUTIFUL PROFESSIONAL

c u t g c : ^ £ serse :' nu—or Seeks inte'est^g. pro-
'essc^a : G_> » " : s a '••ce D * ' S ; ~ 'C» ' r 'e>e ' s*i3'-
-r>s ca' --g 4 ' • - - PLEASE REPLY TO EXT. a i25

BEING SINGLE IS NEW TO ME...^

:_ : f-e-e- s ; w, arr. 1 G O - - ; : - •$" i g^ess I <
and i ->eea a ^ie•nd! So I r,c« -,s ! T « Star Leaget an j
v jm :D t^e pe»sora:s WHOA' T»-e'e must oe a t c - t
*0 race? ' - - S; *£-* ccr.e t cant rr-£ or>« real
person? I m a single white male. 43, 5 9 (21:05
a.e'ags c : - s r - t . f , ' • £ • • ; , ' . ~ - c . - ; .-.;--

ATTRACTIVE FIT FUN SWM
Very handsome athletic s r r a " HZ' e3~ia'zc s p e '

& hones'. : a r ' • g t e ^ s j a - z " ^ i r . S s"5^ 5 " . , - -
smoke ' "iOn-O'ir.jter A ^ C c . t i '-: s"C - ' • . , ; " a . &
movies & piays. c a ^ ^ " ^ & z ' r z 're ~?czr Su ' -
sets, tennis, photog-ac--; n u K coaMdj '. . " . :
trading bacK 'uDs. S'e'C-se -a^c"5' 3'C 3 " ^ 7
I'rr. seeking a THW KON SMONEfl S*W ! • * » Mho
loves hfe and wou c 6^.0/ %~5'~z '*- "es j ' . ' . r
friendship, ana e*̂ en:-j& 7 3 great re 3'or*.'. ^ ¥ ^ i "
includes unde'standmg. a so!id mar'<age and 'c~ .
Ext. 4951
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND RECENT
PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4551 FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ
08876.

«TTRACTIVE PROFESSIONAL MALE-
Successful, f;nanc*aii/ secure Srnofer, clean, at-
tached, atiectionate. open minded, IwvlovtnQ see*v
single female 18-30 for discrete friendship, fun. good
conversation and companionship to go out to clubs,
movies, dining out NYC. AC. amusement parks and
to share enjoyment of life m general. Wust be healthy
and free of addiction.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO ALSO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND YOUR LETTER TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4594, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

m es

seer -ea i - - ; »~at a—:.-:s : ; a ;
s -aw -ace's-s age ; o - ; • ~a"e-
woman z ease ; .9 ~e 3 ca a: eit

cc, ' a~ a-so
' :-ese a;s- .e
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' • , : . a>e a real

BLACK SINGLE FEMALE- IS 5 7 ft
ca— -s - . - 'e: : : * - ! : e= - - : : t - - , - - : e c S s - : e ' e
sc- -s- :<9- c s".-«»' * ;"•:= .a_es V , r:e'es:5
are .nc:-c-- : - . 'CK f ac'.v-es see> ~ ; :a- er"t Cye2
SBM S«'.' 25-35 • sa~^ "te-es's * r c ces -es a
: : • : : '• e--c * - ; - "e := - s : e - : c.s : . :-ve »T.h

^•ease ca Ex: 453T

BLONDE I BEAUT1FUL-
~ ret A s r.g-e *e*T\a.1e 36. petfte. orcwary, prcpor-

• ; -5 '5 S 3 •jr?'ete-t-Ci,s. se ' spcxer sensitive
ca r^g "xy^est srto rh-e s T,p'*e peas-res 0* He sunv
->er s-eezes a , - . ~ - ' c -a je C-'r.r-as i-ghts i

zft—.i-A' • ; sec a sci.r« : ' — a-; ; o» M n | to the
seasc-s '>:-- ; ' -C'5 r ; e » - ; . - 4 ->t csugs Er
4-624
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SENO LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4624, FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699 SOMERVILLE. NJ 08676.

BORN AGAIN
~>ti* 34 » - j c - f S Prof «c~.a-. looking 'or a SWC
Ge— e-S" * r j ; ,% i ' - / j - - s ».3> * " - e Lcc

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 3623.
FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMER-
V1LLE. NJ. 08876
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ATTBACTTVE WHITE MALE-
45, wealthy and generous. In search of shapely lady
for mutually beneficial mistress-type relationship
Please reply ext. 4605.

CARING, HIGHLY EDUCATED, DBM
37 i*' 'YJ !>5 EriiV/^ f '3/e:r ,g. r*v/r*. e/O'i'.
i ' . ' . K a - ' 0 5 O1 rr, j». ' , a " ; rr .-.-.6 - v - " ':• " .
<ery i" V : -.its ' h i f a">3 5/<S". '.ii .V'.^d . ri- to
" ^ f - ' 5 6 '-.' C . A'. ̂ '. '(•">,(; '-,' fvr ; ' / ; tv <, v,
;earn M in c^ttae, and for poisitle relationship.
P sa« ca I e/1 <611

DISCRETE ATTACHED MALE
Italian Self eT(p!o/e4 tj5.r-.e56 c/«ner Sc-c-k'ng fe-
male 23-40 For arj/enture & fun. Must te discrete
antf drug & rSî tave tree Ska me Mamai status unfrr,-
portar.t Please call Ext <956

COWBOY WANTED
Bf beautiful. DOdaClOUi bk»noe I'm a-!ooV.tn* 1oi a

guy who lovet t daoce I'm just beginnin but I reckon
1 m gonna be real goo*3. real toor.'Th»» fun Sovin gal
is 5u, 57 with a great shape and cute a» a button
and has a hankerin' for a tall, tan, terrdir. cowboy
«ho loves boots, and jeans and it lookm I'tie the
knot! Please call e*t. 4610

COLLEGE GRAD
25-yr. old SJM who enjoys sports, music * movios S
the sheie seeking SJF. 20-2b. with similar interests
PIMM crtll Extension 4328.

DANCE PARTNER WANTEO-
To dancp the Hustlp. Disco is back uid i"v fool can t
keep still Wiling to teach i\ S.OWF vmdor 4b 5'7 oi
taller and thin would be nice but not a necessity. I'm
a SV\M 39, slim. 6 I", 165 lbs, brown hair & eyes
Dancing 3 or more nights per week Please call ext.
4907

DEAR TALL. SMART, SINGLE AND HANDSOME,
I m a very attractive 37 year old tall, (unloving reef-
head - adventurous and full ol hfe. I like a man with a
great sense ol humor, tugged, down \o earth, and
~i~s! be financially secure. Someone who likes any-
• i r g trom fine dinmg to getting lost in the woods If
>ou'e looking for Cindy "Crawford, keep looking. If
\oure looking for a genuinely attracttve sincere
woman to have a relationship with please respond to
e«t 3604.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3604, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

DHWF-
Born agaih, 37. 5 t 2 ' n . 135 tbs. Attractive, lit, witty,
intelligent. Various interests, good sense of humor,
professional, no cnildren. Enjoys working out, out-
doors & vegetarian food. ISO 5'6 " to 62"whi te male,
aae 33-43, NS & ND. Free alcohol & disease for
aavr-a A friendship I love the Lord. Pis. call Ext.
4S89."
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4589, FORBES HfWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

Divorced Black Female —
3f See's responsible rtspecUut, clean cut, black
:•- ' - . " .V L-""-4r .-. C'"istiar. & moral values, kind
~3'- 'ec ^"a C£e""ar.<:ed for serious relationship.
\ : 5~c- . ig r-c;e'3'.e n drinking, no drugs, no

. - : : - : - ; ; ! c e temper THIS ADVERTISER HAS
CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND
LETTERS TO: EXT 4595 FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
P.O. BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ, 08B76.

DIVORCED FEMALE
5 g Z'ji eyes, fcionce 4G-S0"nething. pretty, nice.
"te'esting life, handworker successful career and a

nocc f'lentf Looking ! c an .nteliigent, kind, educated
-^%er- 'z' ccT-oanicrshjO ano fun and whatever devel-
zvs LOWS tj'ac^. l:e. the beach boats, hikes explor-
^ ac'ver'ture ^ j s e j ~ ' 3 a-a Bngant-ne. Please can
Ent 3049

DIVORCED JEWISH U A L E -
C3 "a r r iC " "e ' " .*. " J i j , romantic stano-up guy
N -^~r. :.c-- pfolvsi ona kes NYC sports ana
Ch-'.'~- - taimf '-' : - ; ' • : • divorced or v;idowec
'<=" 5 3 'z 5 4 3"'3c' .e sfronc financial position for
•-,•• • • ,e 3 -; ong-tern '?iatioiiship. Please call c t

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4914. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

DIVORCED WHITE CHRISTIAN MALE
'•' ' . ' . ' i , ' . s Ti-r qc-^t.erran t;rown hair, blue-
7-;_e- c-f^s t * '. "•'.'> '.v- '•- ̂ erage to good look-
• • . ' , c , ' i ' - j !,.•••• ,".•..••• ' j /n1 . affectionate.
- - -; ' t£" (.-' ' cannn ea^y - / > ' • ; -.• / oomesficatDd

; u
;-3'
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. • ' , • '

LTR F

ITTOQOS, cooking,
>' c;m Porformancr-
i pr«!ty Bltracirve

;- / long ttraighi or
U:' ••:r\'-,"\, min bui
•J S 3 i This lady

DIVORCED WHITE FFMALE-

UIVORCtD WHMI I I MALI
•,.' •> 2 .iiii.ii tiva 'mi i " I" ' wiih, mil roslod m
snorts ihe arts NYl i i wareh ol D/SWM non
pimokm 40 60'i loi Im ndshlp and poallbla long Urni
rolit ionthlp PlaasocalN <i *1527

DIVORCES WHlTi: FEMALE
43 slim, . i i i i . i r l iv i ' BDtktnQ tmgloldlvoicocl * " ' * •
nui r 3B-i*8 trim nnd good looking, who u phsically
and omoiion.iiiy Iron to build a rolatloninip wiiii ino
iohl .-.PIIMTI ii hi warn lo Iwtl hoi ond Blio hava

tiros loi lun, tlancing dining and lust boing wiln
someone ipeclal Picas i roply 0*1 ' "66

a ' / i i r iq , carrip-
Look's * lr.-jvc-j

UIVOHCED WHITF FEMALE
•:•, •. 'J •,',••:<. • .. • • ' • i . ' / o - . p l u a « « h t t o t r i a « / «

• • • / • . •.-•: ( 1 m e n u /
 :

 ••••• >••,• ( "> t . s e c u r e i n d i p a r v

>„"•'.< '.htltilt'i 'm , rw , ' r , ( 'j 10 I'j Ij ;- |n financially
•.^f. . ' 1 ; '. 'v/*1.' '•'J'*.fJ //? '> r, '.fjfitl'.'r.f,! '.(.-n'jitivl; tu-
" a ' ' '. ' v t ^ i ' i fjr '̂fr " j rjuilo a lastina relatiortfjhip
.'• ' o*'/,'.-. '••••rj ritic 'j/jrritji(;r ft hoad tjarriofti n«e(j
• ' . ' apf'y Please reply E«t. 4528.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RF-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS, BOX 4S28, v..f OI IHf ' . NEWSPAPERS,
P O BOX 699 SOMERVILLE, HJ 08876.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALP -
• .K in pfCftMtfflaJ, -tOnh I I V J K I and lci:ii> youn'|«r').
f i - * . ftfta fd.irK.-lf; frovii;-, tj/zirnmint}, ftoarjirn), kid*-.
; " ; ';',;;-. II'AM IIH: rr;;il friorirj^hip arid fun will.
*'O' * i i ' f-'jr.'vKJijiiiiu, iiiti'.ii'jti.iii;. rriOno*jarnou'», SIN-
GLE BLACK MALE 'with Iiirnu of Imrnur) Ho (Iriiqy

DIVORCED WHITF
i3, attraotlvo, 12!
laihionod values
Ann- it ,I.I man t> ;
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DIVORCED WHITE MALE
60 prolossional. vory gctiva. W S (inaneially siable
r\n average man- no drinking or dings, but I imoke.
looking for SWF. slim, 28-13. needing 3 nice emo-
tional slart in life who likes to bo spoiled and knows
now lo spoil in return Musi be level noaded. like
sports, cars, dining out. quiel eves Sense of humor a
must1 Ext 40!' l

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
44. professional. 6 . mo IDs , Catholic. Seeking
SWCF. 35-40, 5 j -5 6. good build, for serious rela-
iiorislup & wnatsvei dovelops Sense ol humor a • ,
Dul musl be attractive, outgoing & good conversa-
lionalist lo enioy movies, dining oul 4 the occasional
rainy day Please no fanatics or poopio with little time
on their hands. Please reply Ext 4333

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Rugged, down to earth, entrepreneur, tall, very fit,
runs, walks, hikes, skis plays tennis, gardens, loves
kids, fast cars honosi one on one relationship, coun-
try dancing, travel, out of doors. Channel 13, cook-
ing. dming out, candle light romance. Italian any-
thing antiques. Victorian houses I! you are a non-
smoking petite sexy woman, 35-45, who can write
letters and you relate to m.vp th^n hail of the above,
then please write to me for piomnt reply Ext. <1168
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4168. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJjO8876_

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
30 6 1 and professional Seeking while lemale
20 f; or 30 s. non smoker- for friendship, fun and ro-
mance I enioy the shore, day-trips, romanhc times-
home or out... and I'm wi'hng to try new things. I want
to cuddle & make you teel good. Sincere & Honest
olease reply ext. 3606.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Daddy, 27 long blond hair good looking, with 7
small children. (1 boy, t girl,) that live with me. In
search ol single or divorced while female, 21-30, slim
& attractive- for fun times & dating Please reply ext
3010

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Early 40 s, r,elf-emp!oved. seeking a female in her
lo a lor ?i possible long u rm relationship Please call
exi 4567.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
57. V11 successful financially SSCurOi good looking
seeks naturally attractive woman -11 to b9 up lo 6
(oi \<:ri ser'n relationship Mhieiic, business Interest,
,- ' '• ' , ' r, ; . " / • i •,v//;iff!i.'V, Socialite ,i plus
Exl 1189
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN 10 RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS ROX 4489, FORBES NEWSPAPERS
PO BOX 699, SOME.nvilLP., NJ 0H87f>

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
V(;ly your! looking Urn hair. BlUfl OV'M., 40, Ij'O,
Interesting sometimes funny, prol, mionntod m lit-
oraturc, film, boHch. rimot tivi-*, at homii, rovnlulion,
fjfiok3 SWF v/ sinnl.if qualiliri1, very cjood looking,
interesting, Itumotou'i, in»l*'t)t.>n(i(>riMy woiilthy W îll
i.-iko 2 out oi t Aged 18-BB (prefer JCMB) IIIMIJIII
unimportanl lo '.h.inj 'jood luni.'.. in.iyhi- i».,iin lon-
nlS or rjolf I'lf.iMi i .ill I xl 4507

DIVOnCEDWHUfc
39, 5'7, 145 lbs s
DW1 tola ^O'K-40. i
t idi imti i K MM- (Mi!

MALh
nt'k'i tt'
inder i
Please

i ifinin

< .<ii i

giui
Inn

rul.itu
Easy
',}!

ni'.h

t l"1"
<P
I | ,

w/S-
con-

DWM
48 8'1 ISO Iba, financially eacura Bomsriet Counly,
Mill Hinpioyod |JII<IIII(I-I'I iiwiiut Non MiuikiM. no
dnnkinrj oi ilnnj-i I ojoy. luxury ol llnxiblu daytinin or
tivoniri't hour'; to iti.ufi /;ith timiiiin wlio In fmnnctnlly
'•tji.iiro. with yooil 1,'jti"1 .intl nli|iiy'i (|UI|<I liinufi
I'll!,I'.I! Mill i-'l f l l i i '

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE
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DO YOU I NJOY MOONLIT WALKS
,,, ths baa* 'i & dancing until dawn? So do I I am a
{ponlani »ui (jiulosyional SWM, 34, entrepreneur,
,,, ,..",(• mfldlURI build, who is smcero and tun !o
t, " iMi|oy physical fitness, music, sportv ft
l,avi Seeking sn atlractivo, mature, sincere SWF,

, .,', i enjoy! an active, adventurous lifestyle lor
i tmg relationship Please roply ext. 4957

THIS AOVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
criVf MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4957, FORBES NEWS
PAPE-US PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0B876.

DW nOHN AGAIN CF —
Iliaclivs b 7", blond hair, green eyas, alfecti&r,-

,•, . rig caring, good listener, lots of fun: walks on
•<,- beach any lime ot the year, has a strong walk
..." |ha urn ISO. single Born-agam WM, no older
II ii it least B'10", nice looking, w/a siror.g rela-

,-. (vjd Must be attentive, romantic af-
|i • ii .-. .i good sense of humor, good listener
ilkei - lerale, old fashioned. Children ok I rr,
• •: • a LTR, maybe marriage Serious in-

quire., _• . i'lcaso call ext.4565

ui l/'n tteVtpitptT not la ptthli-l: any
. elitemciU that may Of oirrtly irxttal, >»£#("(-

Ucutivt l>> the general public- I hit tetitce if
. olely for personal tttti for singles who uould
,!ji'/i>l> it n'latto.tsblp with other iinvlli.

DWF-

Mom
me s»
share

.icious. voluptuous and full of spunk. Energetic
«ho loves fast boats, hot cars and pov/der on
i trails. Looking for fun loving, rugged man to
hie s experiences with Please call ex! 4499

DWF-
Beautilul green-eyed blond, 5'4", 118 lbs., great body
physically & visually Warm, intelligent, very affection-
ate, extremely active, n/s, no drugs, no head games
Loves sports, music, dancing. 50 yrs. young, children
grown, looking for counterpart who is romantic & has
a clue to what makes a woman tick. Ext. 4569.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4569, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

DWM-
30, 6 , 180lbs, looking for a petite, mid 20s to early
30s, WF from Middlesex County to bring in this and
many moie New Years. Wide variety of interest Lite
smokei and drinker ok. Please call ext. 4913

DWM-
34, 5 8", 160 lbs., brown hair & blue eyes Loves the
movies, videos, music, dining out, theme park, and
much more! Down to earih but always dreaming
Would like to meet cute, petite or slim lady, 26-35 for
serious relationship. Ext. 4645.

DWM-
46. 5'8", 175 lbs. N/S. well educated. British poetry
romp tolig . lacto-veg Edison area. Enjoys classical
music. Tlio.itin museums rtAv-trins fitnnss iNnrriii"
romp tolig , lacto-veg Edison area Enioys classical
music. Theatre, museums, day-trips, fitness (Nordic
Tnrk Yoga, bicycling.) dancing (learning Ballroom
dancing ) ISO kind, friendly, intelligent, cuddly
woman VVPH- for close caring, monogamous LTR
Seem lo match up well w/liberal, reformed lewi-*1

umiarun women Please call exl 4653.

DWPM-
19 I niov Cooking, flea markets, folk art. traveling

good conversation. Seeking DSWPF, age
• O K.) with similar interests & a positive
••.mi'; Mp Pleaso call ext. 4571.

GIGOLO 40ISH
Monogamom verbose, laded, self-centered, cruel,
egotlttlcal, grotesque, drunk arid eclectic- earned
type A personality- who is at times angered. Impover-
ished DWU- artisan, smoker, recluse, secretive non-
supportive, denying-one-track-mind... who attempts
no improvement, searching like female counterpart,
19-K; no children, affluent, obno/ious, financially Be-
cure, offensive, sensual, erudite, humorous, omnivo-
rous- who can be manic, obsessive 4 seductive.
Craving smiles, cuddles, tenderneis, therapy, ro-
mance, honesty, Intimacy, recipes, Mozart t ca-
pucclno. Sequel (will use your credit card) in favor
of superficial, long term contractual relationship
Knock Knee commitment Adv MORE Feces hap-
pens PS No Lawyerettes, Cardboard professionals
Public servants, (Jew Yorkers drugs ASAP PLEASE
REPLY TO BOX 4963

G W M -
Esse/ county resident seeking that yer^ special BM
who like me is warm, honest & sincere wa great
sense of humor. I enjoy bowling. bike riding movies,
those dancing mghts to classic disco, as wen as the
quiet times: I m 43, 5'6", 145 lbs. healthy, pref. a N S.
in my own age range who is masculine w/ slim or
medium build, Lets get together, laugh & have a
great !:me please call lad 4953

HANDSOME JEWISH SINGLE WHITE MALE
Young-looking 35 year old Med.um build, brown hair.
5 7 . Is sucessfjl. spontaneous anc sincere. Interests
include: traveling, concerts, outdoor sports, physical
fitness and more. I enjoy an active adventurous life-
style. I am seeh-,g an attractive petite Jewish single
white female 25-33 with simiia' interests for possible
relationship. Ext. 4957.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECIEVE
MAIL PLEASE SENT LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4957. FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876

HANDSOME PROFESSIONAL-
WM, 46. successf-l easy gong. n<ce '.rim athletic
build, enjoys life, music having fun. ISO sincere, ro-
mantic, but discreet LTR M B I discerning femaie
counterpart Please call ext. 4909.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4909, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876,

HANDSOME SINGLE WHITE MALE
35, 5 6 ' . brown hair, blue eyes, physically fit. great
smile & personality, looking (or cute SWF who is fun
& open-minded for exciting relationship Please cai:
Extension 4310

HANDSOME. ATHLETIC. SUCCESSFUL S W M -
Very good looking, intelligent. p-vs>ca:'> 'it, finan-
cially secure, romant c smce'e act^e. mutii-facetec
individual H3ve ^a-> -ite'ests »*: c , ~cs'Jde skiing,
golf, tennis. o^ta^O's soots ~^s rc *.ne dmmg
movies, auiet e\e^ ~3S a~d t-ave In sea'ch of \ery
a"'a:t .e trim at1- e : : 5 " ;' ess SS ferraie (33-
39] w^c s 3Hect cnate en *x: md intoyi shar -9 a
•-.it V has to offer. It you are looking for an LTR
f.i?ec c" '• vnd^t p cofflpwionsliip, mutua1 respect
, i " j v.t> >v t" .5 : e r - ; . ' v,;~is!'^.' man. the-
PLEASE CALL EXT14593;

HANDSOME, FUN LOVING. SJM-

EXSCHOOL TEACHER D W M -
Somswhal ipsprvod. onsy going. 58, 5'8". 150 tbs.

1 i'nii>\s wolking. ronding. sports, and ti.ue-1

Sssks ,1 sl im, caring, attractive, understanding
woman, 40-50 to sharp time together Fxt 1017

FIRECRACKER
C| Bearch oi hoi match 41. SJF seeks iittvpntmous

,'. iii'iitioin.in with quick sense of humor who is
1 V11; f i ioui jh in himself (not auoganO to not bo

i miil.iliMf by .1 rimtirtont. inc1t>pt>ndpnt, iCttVt lid) I
' I'l'iv ii.ivcl, itanciiig, \iitz. tonnis and skiing It you 10
1 '• D.IM ,i:.-4!>, nun-smoHoi seeking ,< iiiiditionni.

healthy long<tttni rttitlonshio - D I M M rooty t>xl

44Q1

HIIINDLY WHITE M A L E -
' ' ' i ' . ISS His. in (jcont shapo, sooks fpm.ilo, any
•i.iiir. it,1 clisnotc (1iiyllim);(>venlnn gol-lociollii'ts
l !". ' ' - >xt 4SBS
I HIS ADVFRTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
11IVI MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
' » INVMODUCTIONS BOX 4S*«. FORBtS NFWS
I'AI't MS, PO BOX f.99, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

("•A* SINGLE WHITE f t MAI I
rofeiilonil, 42, nctvontuious, cuto, In lovn with lilt'
''I "-iill t rowing Stnt>lo, MH tun ami know myself. In

' • i ' 1 Ii " I ij.iy linviiilo with Ilko qunlltlos Non-smokot,
'iiiiir-. itiHortSii IKJO tor friomtshl|> pi possthly

1 I'li'.l-m 1 .ill n»l 44Hti

HANDSOME DIVORCED JEWISH MALE
'•' I'rolonloml, positive, good shnpp. romintlC, I'm
""i. many Inltrtiti iso S/DWF, up to 42, p»(lt» •!•
jidcttve, uininntlc, inut i l rncmrtshlp-nomnnco m l *
'"'"••liip cull ext 4;tfio

• c 1 . " , ." • '.' S

I ng .-;%
'o ' ?r.v :?
se.i-ch ol

S6"Si? ^' *'..

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND (PHOTO
OPTIONAL* TO BOX 4M0 FORBES NEWSPAPERS
44 VETERANS MEMORIAL DR.. P.O. BOX 699.
SOMERVILLE. NJ CW876.

HI. S W M -
CompMSiontM ronj^nHe, sincere, loyal, gentle, ICH-
ino touching [both physical and emotional), atten-
tn\v rwmoroul MM) Itioughttul Those a»e the things I
hoM dMrMl 1 can best tlMCrtbt myself as the roaa
less !I.IW>UM 01 o" the boiiten path I enjoy seeing
tomoont h.u'pv, bOVtfWtik In tho spring, tall, and
wintoi, ai'iusenioiM parks long drives to who cares
wheio t.iii whpn tho leaves turn, sunsets, and sun-
IISOS ^H those thmqs I'd love to share Looking for
KNMOM Who can Ve cia:v ami spontaneous as I
Ctfl too Mo- I'm 4P. S"J, : r ? lbs. tairly solid People
s.n I1'" nice looking, mv p.nents say I'm great. You:
•\'n\«lu'ie from •'tv-l:-, attractive, slim to a little over
IMdlum build, ami ct*:\ or want to aspire to it. Let's
t.ilk T.ill «vt 4613

HOT OUTGOING SWF-
."> vis 54 , 1is lbs looking for SWM, smoker is
Q.K 110 iJiunks. t.itsces. dMd beats allowed Vou
must b t inli>u>stm1 in dtnctng, skiing, ammals. being
ItntUOUt Ji'Jlous people pla\i"u games need not
apply Ploase call Ext. 4579.

I AM AN HONEST, TRUSTWORTHY, KIND, CARING,
GtNIHOUS PERSON
I am cmative. love all kimts ot music, song, dance.
hiko 11 itui i ' 0.0111 mot cook Seeking similar values 111
a dl'voretd W fMomi man 4-1 55 years old C\t
•I t .V

I BELIEVE-
Romance 1 caring for another is still possible in this
fast paced world. I am an attractive physically fit
white male 5 9 ' . 1601b, with a good heart, sense of
humor & traditional values. I am easy to get along
with, have the ability to listen, feel the need to love
and be loved, and regard honest communication and
commitment important ingredients in a relationship. I
am interested in meeting a warm sensitive female 37
or younger with no children who values a lasting
relationship with the right man If you seem to be the
type of «oman I ve described lets get together and
talk. Please call Ext. 4469

I LIKE A MAN WITH CLASS-
I am a worldly, beautiful DWF in my mid 40s who is
/oung looking, slim, compassionate, adventurous
and energetic. Seeking a worldly, cultured DWM, 40s
who is emotionally mature, decisive, warm, success-
ful and relationship minded tor friendship, romance
and fun. Non smoker. Please call exl. 4912
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4912, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

I WAS ONCE ACCURATELY DESCRIBED AS A
STATE OF BEING VERB
My favorite hobby is thinking. I am a thirty year old
SWF with a quick mind and a sharp tongue. I love
Charlotte Bronte and the NY Giants with equal pas-
sion. If you are a SWM 30-45 and car hold your own
m an argument you may be my PETRUCCIO. (Action
.erbs need not apply) PS . I am also small and cute
Err 4609.

THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OP-
TIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4609 FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ
08876.

IN SEARCH OF REAL MAN
Sot -wanting a '83roie' NO nead-games. attractive
ana inteiigent. non-smoKer i an young, crazy, :n
wheeJcha<' moeoende^t actress wnter, photogra-
pher Likes1 music, sanies, quiet nights, carnations.
Be ,oung or feel y c i r g . NO JERKS' I m not a frail
Mag neea.ng ass.stance Don ! need a man. but
want : i j Ejt. 36.; '

INTERNATIONAL S J M -
3C g:c2 ook:rg -o""ant>c strcng traditional (amity
-.3 _es ^on-smoKe' No! being your typical Jewish
g .. ~3«es • c " d • ' : ~eet a Jewish gtrt. Maybe
. : . . : ; . . : - ; : ' ' > : J ate a ^Of-materialistic SJF
; ' - j 2 A*"C seei-s :*e n'angibies or a auaiity relation-
s ' c c ease *esscrc to ext. 45"*3

JAMAICAN BLACK LADY-
•<" v s old. 5'9. 155 IBs attractive, financially secu-'e

<•? 'c ca^ce cook togdMWVSS, t-ave'ing. Seeking
•a • je ' - iema- ' nice aresser ron-snoner, sociaDle
jr'-mer n"anca iy secure, up tc age 55 Race not
'•"octant Ext 4619
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OP-
TIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4171, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ
0S376.

JAMAICAN MALE
J ; 4- ciiil Physical) f> 5 5 iss ba Looking ror 3
fiwala between lha ages of 32-36 Seeking non-
sanokw and ~c~-c nkai .i^a a [MOfclnloi'iii who is
.".5.-.1 \ n i' . : . Miioi R good time can txi 4162

LAOY SINGS THE Si-UES-

Rtiracuv* & Idwtfwl 36 .-

: .$ o..t f e r e seme-
ttra la Ttrid him. Thts
.'. C= seeKs an anrac-

:;-,e aentiemai S '.'. b M M M HM ages of 36-42 who
s Btcuvt Intel ?ont : . rg i 5 - i:ere with good ole-
•-1?" .' v . : ,.i - e i ' you i'Ke to nave tun & are Mar*
? s w " -leet "c: 3-1 .vtist who enioys dancing, muse-
. na kughtoQi thMtti A BMttk then why not give
tt\ s ShlkSJi t rom ^\:'?'.re'a a csl -who ̂ news it could
:. ••' out to bo .t nutivah1 r 5.1st? raspona to ext.

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4570. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.
" P . S . Ext. 4602 MMI sound inter?sti:\i olease write'

LIFE IS NOT A REHEARSAL-
DWM u l l slim good tooWog, Taurus A photographer
A ho looks tot tne gooo in others and beauty in our
world I'm eas^ ..." .: - j j i t hv tnd have no depen-
dents >oui are a CU^ at 'east 6 5 tall. 35-42 who is
tpp»*l ng to the »y« and stimulating to the mind We
.us' poin seeking a physical, intellectual & emotional
rn.uct' to; a lasting relationship No drugs or alcohol.
s:\Vkor OK. felt. 4493

LOOKING FOR A SWF— preleraDlv with blond hair &
Mut eves, she has to like to be romantic, and she
>MS to en|oy sports Im as big as a giant, but as
Cuddly as a teddy beat Please call e\ l 4758

NOTHING COMES CLOSE-
SWV. 30, not to be compared to any other. Nothing
taboo, sacred or boring except opeia. ballet or the
uls No rtqutremtntl other than a response to this
id ftftd wo II take it from there Pleaso respond to ext
•094

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL WOMAN
If you love to laugh, enjoy going out & love hugs,
iook no further. I m a 43 yr old SWM who is looking
tor SWF up to 40 10 share great times with, I love to
dance or just cuddle. Looking for a woman who
wants to be serenaded by my guitar. I'm 5'8, 160 lbs.
with hazel green eyes & I work out regularly & love to
travel Reply ext 4409

LOOKING FOR UNTAMED HEART
SWM. 27, law student. Intelligent, attractive, thin look-
ing for SF. 20-35, Intelligent, independent, attractive,
piease call ext 3603

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want a wife: Let's make a deal...H-
ardworking SWM, 28. very fit 6 • Very intelligent,
suave looking Prof needs mousy Country Girl, Cor-
porate Lady, or in-between, 19-29 or so. to share
*aiks. movies, dinner, cuddling, beach, love (a busi-
ness together9! Sacrificing for Bountiful life Ext
3926

MEDICAL CAREER STUDENT-
Shy. single. White American Male. 23, blond hair,
cue eyes, 160 lbs ,s looking to' SWF Filipino a plus
18-26. for mamage-mmdad relationship. fFriendship
first with no real commitment white I m in school).
Non-smoker, casual drinker, drug and disease free-. I
eriiOy working out on a regular basis and am a very
handsome, ve/y romantic, flowers and dinmg-out
type of a person I aiso enjoy salt and fresh water
'ishmg off a boa! Piease can e*t 4910. (LETTERS &
PHOTO ARE PREFERRED BY ADVERTISER )
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4910, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

MILLIONAIRE WITH YACHT 4 MERCEDES
Not sMI reading" SWM-30 (looks 24-25). 5 10, med.
build (not thm-out not fat either!) Shoulder length
Srn. hair, green eyes, enioys lifes simple pleasures.
Blue jeans. Rock 4 Ron. Comedy clubs, camping,
Shore Down to earth w great sense of humor. Fun
>oving. Adventurous & a hopeless Romantic seeks
same .r an attractive WF 21-35 w,same interests for
Fun, Romance, Adventure & possible long term rela-
tionship i am a smoker Please call Ext. 4515.

NICE GUY
I enjoy the simple things in life: ice cream cones.
movies good conversation, good books, great din-
-e's, dancing and good laughs. Im a WSM, respon-
sible, ion-drinker financially secure, with a wicked
sense 0! humor. I would like to meet someone who is
comfortable with themself. pretty-plain-jane", 35-45
years old. 5 7" 4 unaer, no little kids, and in good
physical shape, moderate drinker. non,1ight-smoker.
easy-going, intelligent, compassionate, strong- (but
not domineering) and temimne Not looking for a one
night stand but a senous contender. Please reply ext.
4'70

NOBODY TO KISS UNDER THE MISTLETOE?
S "3:e wti-te male. 27. crown hair, blue eyes, sense
c* humor, oring affectionate, nonest. wheel chair
bcunc; Are you stii' reading? "Amazing!" Seeking
5i.~g!e *h*te female nonest. caring, sensitive, af-
ICCfeonate, romantic wno likes being treated special
witn otsotTLC Please call Ext = 4960.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4960. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

OLDER WOMAN SOUGHT BY 28 YR. OLD S W M -
P'C Handsome, bngi t eyes & smile Down to earth
* great sense c r humor ISO bright, sweet, fit & fun
iaciy for possible lonq term relationship & all lite has
io Jt'er Please can Ext 4532

PRETTY DJF
5 5 slender intelligent, nurturing & aesthetic. Seek-

ing attractive, cultured financially secure male. 55-65
for string, long lasting relationship. Ext. 4955.

PROF S W C M -
36 yrs old. physically lit, non-smoking, handsome, &
5'8' . Seeks similar SWCF for companionship & pos-
sible, since: e monogamous relationship. Ext 4626.

PROFESSIONAL SINGLE WHITE MALE-35
Handsome, successfu l , secure, spontaneous,
intel l igent and warm-hearted in search of an
attractive, petite. SWJF. 25-33. with a special smile-
to share an active, adventurous lifestyle with. I love
music, physical fitness, traveling, concerts, and
outdoor sports Sensitivity and sincerity are qualities
that I cherish. Looking forward to building a strong,
lasting relationship. Please respond to Ext. 4957.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL . PLEASE SENT LETTER AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4957.
F O R B E S N E W S P A P E R S , P.O. BOX 6 9 9 ,
SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE
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PRETTY. IVY EDUCATED SWJPF
38. at Fortune 100 company in search o' romance

and long term lelationship with special SWPM
Please be tan. handsome and under 46 Please can
Ext, 4SC1

READ MY PERSONAL
DWF non-smoke'. 5 5 . green eyes. 40ish profes-
sional, looking for taM. professional businessman He
should be financially secure, likes life, good limes
and is down to earth with a sense of good humor and
sense of reality Must answer this trivia How many
dimoles m a golfba!!"7 Please leave answer, tr ef "ies-
sage and name and phone number and I wt call you
back. Ext 4337
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4337. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVUXE. NJ 06876.

SBPF-
Seeks SMI between the ages ot 30-39. iv*»o erioys
dancing, comedy duos, and is tired ot the smgie
scene. I enioy walking, dancing, exercising a"a read-
ing. Please De drug's disease free if this sounds
good to you then please call exi J755

SDWF-
34. Blue eyes, orunette, single mom. feiancMl se-
cure I enjoy camping, dming out. movies, pays 4
museums. I m looking to* a down-to-earth SWM 34-
40 yrs old- who enjoys the same things as — yseff. If
this sounds gooa to you, then ca-l evi 36'S

SEARCHING IN NEW JERSEY-
Do you like teddy bears OJbbie baths ca-sdiei-ght.
romance and the glow of a hM' rr*ocn o- a e!ea-
evening nighf Do "you Nke the fee. o* *ar~ sar>c
between your toes, f ie sound of crash.-ig ocear-
waves? Do you rel'sh t ie smell ana warn::*- o! a-
engulted t'repiace. flames cracxirr>g anc SDjtte^ng'*
If so. a handsome 25 VT old r?a;e w<!h C-C»T nair
and deep brown eyes wauid like to r>eet yc- ' ' — 5
tS' and 140 lbs., f i lm . ciean cut wrtf a mojs'ar^e '
enjoy travel. contemporary top 40 mus*c. cNiGrer
racket sports animals ana the l<st goes on ar>e on I
seek a yoor.g woman who not or% enjoys the ar>cve
bui wtio is also attractive with weight proportionate
to height, a r.orvsmc*e' emotooaBy siat'e ca ' - c
and committment oriented. An *oea; yc_^c tact
would understand the importance of 'am*, M M
ship, communication- anc she woute K_I?» I :a«es
two people working together to make a •e%a;:'S~ p
work. Ext. 4577.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4577, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERY1LLE, NJ 03376-

SEEKING ORIENTAL FEMALE-
Single wtine male. 51 yrs old. heaWi ca'e profes-
sional. 5 8' 160lbs Drown hair haiei eyes Vac a', '
secure, honest, loyai and trustworthy iee>s sarne r

single c divorced. Ortental woman 36-48 yea's okS-
who is petrte ana attractive- for friendship 'esc og to
a long ter~ relationship. Wmd'esei and Scrr-erset
A>eas Please repiy exi 47C7

SEEKING SINGLE WHITE MALE
Extreme'y nandsome successful creative. spiritual
sexy. hip. cosmopolitan, open rrwnded honest COT-
rrunicatrve thick full dart* hair Nouftshir^g single.
interested in serious relationsho. I M p n m w V
30 s. no drugs, alcohol or smoking, for SWF oeau*-
ful ash blor.de. 29. creative, spiritual, iovirg. honest,
sincere, intuitive, sexy, 5 7. 130 lbs and rruch. much
more Ext 4474

SINGLE ATTRACTIVE 37 YEAR YOUNG WOMAN
SEEKING MR. RIGHT
He snouia be = SW DWM eaucated Snancoly err.o-
tionally secure, affectionate respecttui ana inter-
ested in a friendship and possible ioog-terrr. monoga-
mous relationship. I rr, 5 2, petite, and ha^e browr
naturally curly hair, and haze! green eyes I enjoy
pleasure traveling, a great listener and conversation-
alist, dancmg. spectator sports, cuiturai everts ar-c
much more I'm the proud mother of two bMuMU
cats (a k a my kids ) I m very ambitious, compas-
sionate, and adventurous. Desiring a souimate-not
just a playmate' If we share similar interests and
this "no nonsense" furv-ioving woman has peaked
your curiosity-then call or send me a note (picture
optional). I truly believe LIFE IS MEANT TO BE
LIVED!! Exploring LIFE'S CHALLENGES is the KEY
TO A HAPPY FULFILLING EXISTENCE!! Please reply
ext. 4475.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4475, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

SINGLE MALE, 37
Tall, athletic. Looking tor open minded, sensual fe-
male. Age & race is unimportant. Call me, and let s
start enjoying each others company! Please reply
ext. 4380

SINGLE M A L E -
Attractive, 27, 5'8, 170, well built, dark hair, brown
eyes, good personality, secure job. Seeking a down
to earth, attractive single female, well proportioned
under 130. 5'7 for fun time, friendship and possible
long term relationship. Please respond to ext. 4903.

SINGLE BLACK CHRISTIAN FEMALE
32 yi : a I tavt bMA vbtglt ^ e r J v
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SINGLE WHITE FEMALE i~
Aa'~ ^ ' ; * : s ~ i attractn-e Enjoys dining out.
gee; ~-s"c i "•e.* a^er.tu-es Locvmj 'c: a 30-4C
yT oio. S 0>VM »*ic is ft. ao»-r tc earth & locking
*;• sor,ej"e sr̂ e-c »! P'ease ca" e>* 3622

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
v-e'v arr-actve JC no * s 5 5 « i cnud r.c-
Sr-j«e. -o^-c'-'S user, sincere, honest, organned &
Teal, secjre arc-t -nysesf. Wsrvrg to me«t SWM
r-ius: be ve-j ar-art »e. 2J-36 5 9 -6 i . m shape. 34
ifKh wais: c 5-2. 0-2 i =s c« r;-~s~o«er CTL-J
•se.r hc-es' pz 'e no: 9 s cr ;• ar> -rust be
secj-e 2;:--. , ; . •$«• ' >e- r r . se" cente-ei -c a
nea-r;.;-1^. •£ a'ro--s'- p & prss c e -3-^3ge • ' > ; _ ' :
&' :' f e a toe *.Ker p^ase ca» e»', 429J

SINGLE WHrTE FEMALE
32 5 " ' , attract ve pro ' , indeper.dan; & very
a^ertc^a-.e cm~*~~eye0 fcr^r^-e Enjoys the bead
•y-a~- ; c --e-s »3<s - the p»rk J the NY G a"ts
SO ST iW ;•;-:•? »-.; s '•(-: c' :ks ca: *>g scene
Let s r-.ee: & e- : . eac" :t^e' s cc—»ar,' EJ(1 4T03
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CErVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4703. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 0H76.

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
i - f a c .e -i t ;c-de c.e-e. ie: . i : : « - ; ' : •
c . t ; 3 i s «--:e ~.a-e 4 8 ^ . a- >eas't 5 TC. m*-; e"-.:,s
: 'es ce^e-'St c-'5 - - ' "z :-• e^te^a-^g z\ *-cn-e
ca-vc-g i gyzi cc--.ers2t v Z~ • —9- •"•- a se-se
c' r-_-̂ r>* i s-:e*e a"!-»ce resc ezz » p ease ca

SINGLE WHrTE FEMALE
3" ; ;••- ic ea-ri- »3re.i' iz-'. f o r s i c . :e-
e-gt- - a - »--o t-o«m eyes 5"6 ' . ia»9e- frarr« but
^o: ooese i s-riotef. aa'»r'.e «es c x t r , ; ray-
->5 D̂~>e 'v a 3J.e: ew**g » a r>ov.e or going out
A;c«s " " "C-_rs t-j". vez cf c r 5^: c-*fl Loo* "5 f c
a s-T-cere. l-«ner S^>WM. k»ds on. 35-5C who kno«-s
-•cm tc Pea: a l a : , 5 10' anc eve" ivefaoe 0* sot.d
arge' ' - a - * wr-o waits a c-~* Z" one re*«tK)nsh.p
Vc heas ga~.« cease CK, se-t.s r- -,oed ca e's
^ee-s ca: - tr, jj,j£

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
22 5 6 Er-.-cy d a - c o ~ ; . e s C-CC " a phis' '
en^jys waJks. Krrt Ô e Death camping ar>d 1 adore
- • -c 1 'a.e a ; - D & ; / se-»e c' '--j-nor & ^ - sho-j-d
toe V.s- 6 " . i , c- •Z<*r I a^ loolrjr^ fir a SWM,
rrc-"«6"6s • ' ; '-as a g'est ws.e of r-j—c-r. a r i
M'JS" be ace tc oe open £ cor
A e-*c c-a / stat "y a r j s ' N «ir»g 1

"ea
,.st a sincere g / ,

"-•c Pease rep>/ e/i

1 a Play-
ng for a

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
Prc'es5.o"a! mid-40 s. M n g «<e to fuliesi but t^ed o (

S c r ^ c alone IrteresU inchjde 90H. l U n j i Biking
as we:; as quiet times- /a i j e f»or-est/, laughter, &
spen coTT j -vca t jo " WsutS :-»e to meet S.tJWM

.rer « f - &.~-..;ar :^e -evts Pis c»!l ert 4565

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE-
25 yrs o!d, 5 , Brn. uiriy hair Brn. eyes, 110 lbs
Affectionate, honest 4 oulfjoirig w/good sense of
h-jmor I enjoy anything from Comedy Clubs to pic-
r.ics or, the beach 4 ikjing or just staying r>orr.e &
rer>ung rrovies. Loolung for SWM. rmd 20 s-earty 30 «
* a goo« heart, old fashion morals 4 9000 sense of
humor If seek.ng possible relationship please call
E/r 4525.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
26. 6 1 ' , i&Olbs, curly hair (natural), physically fit
Varied interests include: S'natra. Stern, NYC, out-
doors, and racquettMll Seeking female for all occa-
sions. Age & rac« unimportant. Please reply e»1
4174.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
26, 6ta! l , green eyes, dirty blond hair, some »a/
good looking catholic, professional, educated, ro-
mantic, and down to earth I love to have a good time
but I also take life seriously Seeking SWF, 22-28.
slim, attractive- for friendship an possible nt'-^h^r
ship with the right person Please rep l / E<t 4702

SINGLE WHITE MALE
38, 5' 11, 185 lbs, athletic, good looking, family ori-
ented seeks a slim pretty lady, 24-35. 1 love to spoil
and pamper that special lady I m interested In a long
term relationship. Please respond to e n . 4476

SINGLE PRETTY WOMAN -
Seeks her countei-p.irt Should bo (all, lundsomo
tnd M l ) smart She loves to flance. laugh ;in>1 iiino
?os*rps m.iie 40 - who is simply divine* S H . 40 s
.V.S ,'0s. not shv ISO N S male 40 • lor sparks to

• v Pieasc .eoiv i'M -i.'-A1

SINGLE WHITE MALE
-6 .'•S . 165 lbs . brown nan & blue eyes, educated.
SLVK* SVSF CO-̂ S. with the following in common,
hMflhy, llliACtiVAi athletic. en|oys outdoois. ,ind is
conMrv tHv t with old-tashionod values, to build
'; smt lNp & possiibe relationship, please call Bxt
36C1

SINGLE WHITE MALE
2? yrs old Very good looking, hopeless romantic.
M t o n g smgie female. bet\veen";4~J2. 5 8 . dark hair
w' ight eyes and in great shape with many interests
The ideal lady is smart, pretty and in good shape,
between 5 and 5'6 . norv-smoker and non-drug user,
race is unimportant Must be clean and headgamers
ieeo not apply Please reply e«t. 4604.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
Z9, 5 8. blond hair i blue eyes, former marine,
weighl-lifter. Catholic, smoker, social drinker, ta-
100*0, b'ker. Mechanical Engineering student. I like
50 s. 60 s 4 He&vy Metal. Hate Rap & Club Music
'.poking tor SCF, ro drugs Please call Ex1. 4329.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
31, down to earth, handsome, athletic. Intellectual,
shy, romantic, sometimes talkative, other times quiet.
_ike outdoor activities 4 exercise but also like to
relax in peace & quiet. Liberal, honest 4 loyal. Like
tennis, skiing, bicycling, fitness, nutrition, museums.
23'ks. theater, history, politics, etc. Looking for a
woman to share lite with. Please call Ext. 4335.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
31. 6 2. 190 lbs. likes sports, movies 4 outdoors I am
sincere 4 honest 4 have a good sense of humor. I
work c-iz\ hours 3-11pm Looking for WF 25-40 wilh
simiiar hours 4 interests wh3 believes in meaningful
'e;at'O".shics if you re out there-lets talk1 Please call
En . 3039

SINGLE WHITE MALE
35 ta ' ha-tcso"'*, athlete, in excellent shape, enjoys
^ - 5 C s * ~ - " g p c ^ c s 4 d'-xng ou:. Imancial'y
secu'e. anc! very steady, seeks attractive, physically
f: fe-^aie 25-35 yr. old. with similar interest 4 likes to
have ' - " piease call ext 3609

SINGLE WHITE MALE
35 178 lbs. muscular build, brown hair, green eyes.
Sck ot the bar scene, tired of games, I'm honest.
romantic handsome with good sense of humor, like
to work, out a-x: have many different Interests. Look-
i"ig for SWF, 25-35. very attractive, shapely who is
aiso into fitness, honest 4 sincere, looking for a long
term retetionsNp. Call Ext 4467.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
Ha-_sor-ie, a'.h.etc, s^ccesstj well-educated, sia-
t ' e si-icere Emo/s sne ts outdoors, tenms. golf,
r-'ivies. t i e arts £ t-a<ei Seeks beautiful affection-
ate, iitemge-.i aihletx r-on-smokmg female (28-38)
who er«i9/s life ccmpanonshiC. romance & sharing
a ' of the aao/e r yoi. 'e boiwee'i 5 2 4 5'7, excep-
f - ; "a : i a f ac t i / e ch/s 'ca iy '4 & desire a serious
e j " '*'\' : r. •' £ ':'::>: a a-o-r z guy who promises

"c "••i'i , ' . . -ar.r-/ P-^ase ca e<i 4402

SINGLE WHITE MALI,
l i r ly 40 1 Blondo, Mi Hi'. Loving

I M H I D I S I . I I H I

SINGLE WHITE MALE
Loo'ing *or /ou rg ferr.aie who is pretty kind and
af'aC'.f: f wa-",: to *".=,,e a rice, meaningful and
'••i't'j nlMtomhip n'r a girt that wants to be
hap&^ m one relationship, 1 ceep bus/ physically by
MMnQ kmlM K MfOftfug cut a little with v/eight^. jus*
e^o-'j--- '0 oof ar»o 'eei good 1 am 5'7 and havo
:o^g cursy brown hair -'tr-d a cute face Perfect chanco
to meet your someor'G '.r-eca: tr> rny personality, the
most imp',nait INng If me companion I have Ploa'.r.-
ca;i E/t i 3 i f i
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i,v,' asckt SWF/OWl, 1 hii
88f1SU0U8i .illt't IIOflBiQ, nil-

loocf-looklng, 34, 5 11, 1G0
nanctally socuro Bslocllvi
raruUon, uuuioois. dltlftnce

running Ssekmg (vary) attractive swr, 20-35. Piioto
ru'iptui c.m ftxensnga Plossc rail Exi .1520
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS, BOX 45?9 »UROHBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876^

SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
26. 5 7 , athletic build. Do you like roller coaslers,
climbing to the lop ol n mountain and cjoldon relriov-
ers'' Are you lookmq for a fun-loving, smart and ad-
venlu'ous woman |Q bu youi Debt tnond'' It tho an-
swoi 10 these questions is yus and you are a SWM
26-34, intelligent and have a kind hcait, ploase roply
to ext_4553 "

SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
36 5ft 4in. 110 lbs. very sexy, sophisticated, intel-
ligent, exotic. Late ^u-lnoknuj financially secure, in-
dependent, corporals: professional. Lookinq for at-
tractive, honest, sincere SPWM, 34-43 for LTR. You
can count on niv sincerity and loyalty it you are a
worthy person Please can ext 4SS4

SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL MALE
43. 5'5". young lookiny. smart, handsome, good
shape, positive, romantic stand-up guy In search of
S D Female; attractive, shaply. similiar personal qual-
ities, up to 40 years old. A lady who will be my
romantic partner £ ffiL'nd Please reply ext 3616.

SINGLE WHITE MALE-
i 8 /.••. oid t 9 250 'b5 E'n hair Gm eyou, aver
ir>o>ing ISO SWF 2€-35 lor fruindship 4 possible ro-
<*&•'.*•. Ufes Football, baseball, hockey, long walkj
9*1 Coo! r-jghts rrovifr'i Or J'r»t hanging Out Mavo
crazy job 4 crazy r.ours Please call E/t. 4(>33

SINGLE WHITE MAI F.
36 I 10 good t«nse 04 humo/ Enjoyi 60s £ 70s
rr,u'.<'. Setr.telrJ O'Jidoor sports old movies. Lt-ol".
SWF •jr/^rj «n>, good D*(fomlHy Iw friendship and
prj^-iiMc relat'Oriti'f; Pi0M% "*ply ' r ' VA WM.

SINGLE WHITE MALE-
AHra'.tr/fe v*jr/ tit. 30 'j'O blue eyes, (un-)ovmq,
fcr.jOyt boating Ijoach. outdoors, Iravol, pel% A
nr;';r'.5 5e<;>"i S W 2'>-"i'i lor fripnrjihip potflDly
l#9dlnfl to a lMtifl9 r&ljfiloritthif'. Ploaso r,all
ExtWMMn 4339
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 4339, FORHES NEWfi
PAPERS, PO BOX 69S, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SLEEPLESS IN NJ
SWM 3'J, Erir. Clapton Ir,
20-'i'i 4implir.il/ prfelcirf;
reply ext. 4552.

SLIM. NICE LOOKING
DWM, Professional- looking for slim, nice looking, S/
DWF professional, aged 32-42, dtug-lree. nonsmoker,
for friendship/relationship. Interests include working
out, tennis, theater & the shore. Please reply Ext
4508

SPANISH MALE-
13 yrs old. 5 11",175 lbs good looking, brown hair,
looking for a one on one relationship, self-employed,
I enioy the shore a lot romantic limes, home or out,
Sincere & honest. Seeks SF, not over weight, old
fashioned values. Please reply ext. 3617.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CIEVE MAIL, PLEASE SEND LETTER 4 PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3617, FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ, 08876.

SWCM-
Th'S lonesome, nice appearing, trim, college edu-
cated executive seeks the companionship of an at-
tractive personable lady in her SO s or 60s from or
near Somerset County for possible LTR. Call ext.4588
and please leave your name & phone no Thank you

S W F -
25. 5'7. brown hair, green eyes, slim, professional,
non-firnoker. ralher liberal Enioys music outdoors
exorcise, having a rjood !imo whether its going out
late or relaxing al riomo Looking lor SWM 25-30,
professional/educated, slim or medium build, honost
wi'h good sen^e ol humoi 'no head games) for
friendship and possible rslatiOnthip Please call Pxt
•1495
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 449b, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

S W F -
Attractive. 40, down-to-oarlh. Citing, alfflctmnate
Smokr.-r IQClfll drfnktf, diant tan. InlOrOltSd 111 SW 01
OWM //ho is hOnOfli CBfing nruJ hSI a ROMSQ ol
humor lor LIU Plcaio call Ext. 4578.
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SWINGING ATTACHED MALE
Hi' V* yr old whito rnnlu f,'lj, 1/!. If you'm liko mo,
I'm fec-okirig a Inn and lanl.t'.y lovirirj (cmdlo, idVffV
turor, ago 21*45 W ' I U I i IttfBCltVi tnd vnry lQQr#S>
•IVI Any cuinpfinion ItAtus id OK Muni bo opon
ITIKHIO'J, MfilUtt, Mf lM ot htimnr and ottioys titling
parripcfed. Mull I)'J (li'i(;r(.'cl- like run, No dfUQI Of
tmad (j.unos I'loaM' f.iili cxi AW,

SWM-
?ft, who otijoyn tnovtci, walkt. A Inlurotillna convordo-
tion, looking (or mi iXOlUnfl, itxuhomni f i m i l l with
Wml / i f tn lnt i i ' i t t j . l'l(!;i*.i» i .ill i;n\ 4789

&-hUkn Iti f o a r c h o l | W P ,
I- hono&iy a must PHiut

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.

, woll M, brown h.'tir & ayes, I09fclng ?
i) f)(;',irt.-b rj good frurnrj '.,0 moo no w f '

!!)'j , physically l i l , good looking, college
islly secure. Very easy going & open
y i sailing, boat ing, skuntj beach & oul-

•. SWF, good looking, physically ftl, be-
30 wilh similar interests. PLEASE CALL

EXT. 4

SWM
40 Vr-i
brown

; bul looks younger 5 1 1 ' , 180 lbs., reddish
• yreen eyes. I like dancing, dining out &

nmgs at home. o,oing oul & having a good
oking lor on attractive SWF, 30-45 with the

same interests, maybe leading lo a long-lerrn rela-
tionship Please call ext. 4572.

SWM-
41 oro/m-haired, blued-eyed professional, 6 2 tall I
nave a very dry sense ot humor, I have my Doctorate
,ind am successful. I enjoy the beach in the summer
Looking loi a female in the 30-45 yr range for a
permanenl relationship. Pis call ext 4566

SWM-
arch of SWF, 35 to 50. I like to go to stock

ii races ' hke to do most anything like movies.
• no oul outdoor sports etc Please reply to ext

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4496, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SWM-
0, 5 6 , 140 lbs., very fit vegetarian, affectionate

financially secure. I enjoy dancing, the beach, hiking,
& travel I seek a Down to Earth female counterpart,
for friendship, roaming the world. LTR. No drugs
alcohol.smokers Please call ext 4752.

SWM-
I am a 23 yr old SWM 6 '2" , 195 lbs with brown hair
and blue eyes: seeking an intelligent, attractive SWF
20-25. My friends describe me as an easy going, fun
person with a good sense of humor In my free time I
enjoy outdoor sports such as sottball, soccer and
volleyball I am also an avid reader If you have a
wide variety of interests and if you want a satisfying
un relationship, | would like to hear from you Ext

some
try I! I

^ery warm, pasdsionate and fun loving
to meet very aflectionate sensual feniale
like to share a laugh or a tear en listen to
each others heartbeat while hold no MCtt

•> How nice it wouid be to shaie it with
who is warm and sensual Why not give it a

1 an encounter you will cherish for a lone:
Pie isa respond to ext. 4497

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CFIVF MAIL. PLFASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4497. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876

SWM-
Rock n roller i'8 . 160 lb»., 37 yrs , non-srnok&r.

rock clubs travel, comedy clubs &
I Ci t jn //oman with no children &
hun o ' I m zany but also sincere.
a I.'P. Please call ext. 4590.

SWPJM-
v.-v.,r; 01 f> jrnor K j e s animals Into long
nanca 1 adventure, Seeking a N.S S/DJF\
Old imtiftr 54 ' for serious LTR Common

;t fe H'j1 as important as common outlook
•king anchovies pizza is a • ' Please call

25-40 p
interacts
• owevei
0/1 4954
BWPM
'•Vi SBPi/ age 30-35. My interests include sports.
••' • ' d r'>ng cut ect If interested Pis. ca l l

THOUGHTFUL, P E R S O N A B T E , S J M -
'J3. - J< ' ' i i i , professional, non-smoker, never rnar-
' SO. Especially va'ues family and friendship. Juda-
Isnt Optimism, a variety of interests and a sense of
humor Seeking SJF. 20 s to early 30 s (height ir-
relevant >ssuei who shares similar qua'-ves Ext
470-

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO- INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4701. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO
B0XJ>99^SOM_ERVILLE, NJ 08876.
TIRED OF WORKING OVERTIME?
•Vo re soet ng thai secu'e S D . W who is read,, fof I
reial " s i 1 ^ that >s Dased o i friendship, fur & ro-

I. Ow soss is a petite, attractive. SV.F, wfio is
' ' . • . a' first but very funny & charm.nc with a

. •. •••. :• nlerests. II you are approximately i5-J5
•-: cated 3'* Cu.ate a non-smoker with a * :e ; ~ 5

C M i ce mutually benefce-'ai.. you meei a tontas-

"HIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4576. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

TO GOOD TO BE TRUE?
F no out <cr yoursei' Attractive SWM. aarly 3O's,
?'onae " 3 p o:ue eyes 5 6 tsti si m r e " , success-
'.. i .ve e2u:a'.ec sensitive v, good se-se c'
hmiKM See-s petite s m Mractivt S t t c 2--35 Kx
'..-. '• eHas--o a-̂ rj sossiS'e -eiatignship E»t -4625

TWICE AS NICE
J Fema s h ands ree • Iwed of weirdos ieng-~3 *ed
fresKs tap nan IIMYJ metal monsters i -"'~er s w •
txtypers 2 :- SWJF rJI I ' r :~::e rue -eyed .edu -

C - . . • : : - : -es "--s ic. con-
! $•'.'.' a jss 25-33 with simrfar
& cossib e 'e ationship We re

UNIQUE V.V.'F-

THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO' IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX -1560, FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

7W0RDS-
Comc-assionate, stubborn, loyal, intense, honest, ro-
mantic, unattached. 36 yr old SWM is trying to elimi-
nate the seventh of these self descriptive words. I m
a writer teacher: love the Arts, fleamkts, tennis, play-
ing guitar, acting, Mark Twain, and the Muppets.
Seeking SF. 30-40, w/ some common (and some un-
common; interests. What are your 7 words? Call or,
tetter stil l, will respond w ' photo (optional) if you
send note & photo to box 4616.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4616, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

UPBEAT CLASSY DIVORCED JEWISH FEMALE -
Here con-:e the adjectives Very pretty, A n , dynamic
professional, early 40's. 5 2, blue-eyes, affectionate,
romantic and real. Loves to laugh, smile hug and
cuddle. Ec'ectic interests: music, plays, movies, NYC.
!ong walks and conversations. Common interests not
as important as sharing feelings, communication,
trust, respect and honesiy. Seeking handsome, suc-
cessful, Jewish Professional Maie 42-52 who is confi-
dent, secure, sensitive, romantic, self aware and fun
loving to share love, iaughter a i d • > , Piease call
4603.

VERY HANDSOME PROF. D W M -
5 ' 0 " :e - - - young lookir-g acting, earty 52s .
see»s e'usive dream g.rl. I se« her as an exerting.
s t - v r g beautiful woman. w,1h that look of class.
3*e s M M and shapely. She soves mussc. dancing,
d:-ing out. laughing and bemg showered wrth re-
soect ana affection, A.-e you mat woman? If so, we
'"lust meet Respond with a photo fa must), sho-t
-o 'e £ phone number. PLEASE CALt EXT. 4652.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
C1EVE M A I L PLEASE SEND LETTER I PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX:4652. FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERV1U.E. NJ. 08876

VERY PRETTY PETITE D W F -
32. r.o Kids. * long blonde curls. 115 lbs- pro!. &

•-dependent. I m artistic, ad-venturous w a crazy
se,~se of burner Enioys horseback nding, dog
5 r ; * s «ood ia -d *a!»s. eioior:ng NYC. dress uc
a-.ners o ' take out P m a Searching for a sweetheart
c' a Guy w r o believes friendship is the ultimate turn-
on So I you are a SWM. 29-36 honestly attractive,
cossess gooc se-'-ssteem, a good communicatQ' 4
iove to laugh give a cat'! No drunks, druggies or
head games. Great smio & f. i i head a' hair a plus.
E<t 4 5 ' 0

VERY ROMANTIC
Handso-^e ieve!-headed sincere & hones*. SWM 3S
5 t f " !7C :D. who aways treats a woman with re-
soect and class, k search o ' long term relationship
with SWF 29 • 40. wno is slim & attractve and enjoys
the theater, movies dancing, good conversation,
comedv c't-Ss 3 rd *eeke-,a getaways. Pieass reniy
E>! 4952

WANTED: 1 VERY SPECIAL W O M A N -
i f v ; i stai-e- a - a J5 .- :-i C'.VV »•:- -c
, ' : " r r.v.~"*: ^c ;«~r . ' * Tee! i ivcman A ~ ; ••,
rea ' M t ' !^e a U M because I wn treat her liKe a
C-ee" 1 enicy a!' the tradit ions activities such as
J3.nc:-c i ; - - ; c- t 33 *« ' • as :i-5S " a ; : ; - a ' acw-
es S'-t' 5 " - - c ^^ s r j " *3~c_5 i 3**ectc '3 'e i want

^*5 3 S3
9620

Lite is too short to waste! P'.ease

WANTED: A HERO FOR HUNTERDON
Vivacious, independent, outgoing, humorous, intel-
'igent, professional, DWF, 43; seeks active, Interest-
ing, fun loving, honorable younger man to share pas-
sion for horses and life- a blue jeans kind of guy -
convince me that all the good men aren't taken.
Please call ext. 4470.

WANTED: ROMANTIC OUTDOORS MAN
Are you a S/DWM 35-48, humorous, kind, easy-going,
honest, romantic, rugged? Do you like horseback
nding, camping, picnics, Renaissance Fairs? Would
you like to teach someone to fish or ski? Then, this
DiVF is for you. I am a very youthful, 40, bubbly,
romantic, intelligent, caring, affectionate, a great con-
versationalist with varied interests including: horses,
photography, stock car racing, movies, music and
much more. I am open to learning and sharing new
interests; want a possible LTR. Please call ent. 4470

WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm, witty & wonderful. I'm 42 yrs. old, 5' 6, 140
lbs., in great shape, have a good |0b & no kids.
;nteres!ed in meeting a nice lady, should be petite &
pretty with a great sense of humor, I like music,
sports, play baseball, ensoy eating dinners at restau-
rants & going to movies. I am a smoker. Please call
Ex* 4330.

YOU'VE READ THE REST, NOW MEET THE 8 E S T ! -
Maif Puerto Rican, Black Model 'Gc-Go Dancer.
Vo'uDtuously built, long wavy Black hair, golden
brown skin is in search of a tall, financially secure,
dar<-haired man for friendship and fun times with
New Jersey s sweetest. Asta luego. for now! Send a
~ote and photo if possible. Ext. 4705.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4705, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

YOUNG L A D Y -
in 50 s wants to meet a man of the same age group
for companionship, exercise, & to have fun with. If we
are compatible great, who knows what can happen. I
^ee<3 an easy going guy, one who is not into himself.
Someone who will think of me first. I'm 5 2 ' , they say
I don t look my age & I want to lose 10 lbs, do you?
Come join me.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4623, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 0S876.

. . * WANTED * • •
Harley man. good-looking, 47-52. clean, unmarried,
who knows how to treat a lady who lives to ride,
needs to iove & Be ioved, & knows how to treat a
man. You must be employed, have other interests &
have a goofi sense of humor. If you hate your moth-
er are crazy, have a bad temper, a suoerego. are a
ccntroi freak, need more than 1 woman & lie a lot,
don't call. Normal men. clease call Extension 4331.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4331, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

S W M -
Gooo iookirg 25. 'SO !as. blue eyes S brown hair,
;oKma KM s o m e c e to have fun with and doesn t
- • - . "i ove ch.iBren Seeking SWF. 26-30 Please
;aii ex; 49:1

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

' Take- some time to write down some
characteristics about yourself, and your
prolorenoes about the type of person you
wi-Hild like to meet

2 You can place your FREE introductions ml
lust by calling 1 800 559 9495 Our
Miocially-trainocl staff will holp you. Any
personal Information wo may roquost will
t»> kopt strictly confidontial.

3 Deadline" to place your FREE introductions
•d is Friday by 5 pm. Your ad will run for
six wtvks and can bo ronawod at any
turn)

4. To retrieve your messacjos, call
1-9CO-226-1003 and follow the voioa prompts
for advertisers. The cost is S2.00 per minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE
1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the

ads you would biKe to answer.

Z To respond by phone call 1-90O-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone and bBowthe
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is $2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or ddef to use this 900 fine.

BOX RENTAL
For e^/eftsers who would ike tie option of receiving
nvul responses in addfoon to voice responses, you
can rent a m a l box for $5 per week. Box rentals must
t>» paid n advance b e t x e receiving your responses
To respond by mail, look (or «KJS that are speciafly
marked in BOLD PRINT. M a l received for advertsere
who have not requested mail boxes wi l not be
forwarded.

Introductions Is operated by Fortxss Ncwspa-
Pors, 44 Veterans Memorial Or. E., Somatville,
^ WJ87R Forbes Nowspnpors' Introductions is a
wiy to moot people, Ind a tennis partner, a

fourth la bridge, or another classical music
lover Whatever your interests, you should be
able to find someone to share them. Ftersonal
actvortisoments and voice mail messages may

not contain language that is overfly sexual,
suggestive and/or offensive to the general
public. The Publisher reserves the right to reject
any ad. This publication assumes no

responsibility or liability for the content or reply
of a personal advertisement You must be 18
years or older to use this service.
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Wholesale Floor Coverings
• CARPET • ORIENTALS • VINYL • WOOD • CERAMIC

wonders of winter

WONDERFUL
A cut and b o p muHi tone
carved plush in a great
assartmeni of exfro
orocrtcd colors.

COMP.
tFTAH.

DUPONT
STANMASIR PLUS]
WMi Tefton for added
so*' res.is>ar>ce Rush

pile : - greet c o c « .

COMP.
RETAIL
«+

SIMPLY
GRAND
O w most popular extra thick
plush Ten wonderful colors
and stairs resistant too

co*». J
RCTAIl *

WOOD CERAMIC
12-xlJ- WOOD
PARQUET TUS

3/4" SOUD OAK
WOOOHOOWNG
Nr**d ad haw I MNb-Waxfank
Premium (V» quality.

cow. ^ H

12"x12"CBAMiC
HO08TUS

COMP
UTAil

4'/4 x 4>/4 WALL
TuaosEOur
Erire rvsrtv/bang U^xMed
<* afrataon <4
te vand 'Xfi i

SOFT McnrfcmcWv

NOW
THRU •

JAN31ST

PALM
SPRINGS
Our extra thick ' N o
footprint' pkiih with built in
scotchgora stain release An
cx/tstefvding value!

COMP.CI
RETAIL "T

OOTSIANWNG.
Our jimpty etegont
pencil point velvet offered in"
an excapliorvc' selection of
designer cobrs Witftout a
douBt one of rHe most
beautify! ve^ets ever mode.

COMP.
RETAIL
U

$ 16 5 0
•• Www

VINYl

AflER 100 YEARS, KENTIIE
IS FORCED TO CLOSE ITS
SOUD VINYL TILE PLANT.
WORLDWIDE MAKES A
GIGANTIC PURCHASE
AT A NEVER TO BE
REPEATED PRICE!

KENT1LFS
BEST NO WAX
LUXURY VINYL
"ORIGINS"
20 Magnificent styles
to choose. Extra thick
12x12 Hies.

COMP. RETAIL $ 5 . 0 0

SQ.FT.

OUR ENTIRE
$5,000,000

COLLECTION OF

'OFF

100% WOOL
HANDMADE
ORIENTALS

6x9
COMP
RET.
$400

MFG. SUOG. RfTAIL

100% WOOL
HANDKNOTTED

AUBUSSONS
Beautiful colors to choose from....

sir $1

160 UNE100% WOOL
PERSIAN DESIGN
CHINESE RUGS

HANDKNOTTED
100% WOOL

INDO-PERSIAN

6x9
COMP,
RET.

9x12 ,
COMP. <
RET. ^
$ 3 5 0 0 1295

1055 Rt. 1 SOUTH, EDISON, NJ 908-906-1400
LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE 1 Ml. SOUTH OF MENLO PARK MALL
STORE HOURS:
MON.-THURS.: 10AM-9PM
FRI.-SAT.: 10AM-6PM
SUN.: 12PM-5PM

IttOMNJ TUSNHKf
IEWT 10 TO n WM. SX1I At ff I OTIJIH W'XUtWIOf

tl'MpHM

'IW I', 1/4 Mil I V J U I H O ) K m/
H \H!Jtl,*i >«/IXII/»l kl 1 V/iJIM
1$ h* IS.1 8IUI WOO ON IHI VI',Ml

CHECKS WITH
VAUD DRIVERS
UCfcNSt

24 Weekend Plus Fortes
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Pure Tradition,

pillage
Condominiums

Cranford
Charm, Character, Elegance, Serenity & Prestige

at Traditional Prices starting in the 90's
Elevators • Entry Foyers • Double & Triple Exposures • Oak

Parquet Floors • Competitive Owner Financing to Qualified

Buyers • Choice of Renovation Levels

1 or 2 BR units available. Twenty seven different floor plans.Masonry

& steel construction, park-like estate grounds. Finest residential area

within walking distance to recreation, transportation,

houses of worship, schools and shopping.

Cltgl&f) t i l l a g e -AROOTOFTRADITION!

MODELS & SALES ON PREMISES

217 Prospective.
Cranford Sat. 10:30-3:00

Golden Post
\3 REALTY =

I»O8|M>9-3<K)<) r,(i(> union Avo. Middlesex"

SOUTH BOUND BROOK $128,400 MIDDLESEX
ADORABLE AND AFFORDABLE

Three Bedroom cape with formal dining room, large
eat-m kitchen, family room, deck, full basement.
Hurry1

Call KAREN ETTERE 469-3900 Eves. 560-1350

TOO NEW FOR PHOTO!

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP $184,500

PARK-LIKE SETTING
on this lovely (our bedroom Colonial (Mtllflng
2VS baths, lormal DR, garage. Cul-de-sac
location, central air. New listing!
Call JACK GUUA 469-3900 Eves. 968-1380

$110,000

STARTING OUT? START RIGHT!!
Right in this three bedroom ranch offering formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, full basement, walk-
up attic. Don't Delay!
Call JANET PALAZZI 469-3900 Eves. 302-1603

DU
OPEN HOUSE, Sunday, Jan. 16th

#545 Fourth Street -1-4 P.M.
Immaculate A Bedroom Capo, lormal o n ,
fireplace, full baitumont, porch, garage. Half
Acre, Northslde Location. Dir: Washington
Av«, to Fourth Strwl. (or more details!
Call DOB WARCHOL 469 3900 Eves. //7 09/b
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READINGTON $525,000
PISCATAWAY $159,999

CHARMING RANCH

CommMrH locsion to mafx highway

v'ii ft'rj*.'iVv;

BEOMINSTER OFFICE 903-781-100(1

MANVILLE $142,900

FINISHED BASEMENT

and styte
mod-

ern conven e r x e i w'o<d «or:d rnasier crafts-
mars," 10 located in ar, eictuswe e*eonrve

[ust afo-jr-d tre corner frcm tne nev»
Startw Ridge Go* and Countr/ Club B003-
4123

ANCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5444

HILLSBOROUGH TWP. $244,000

CENTER HALL COLONIAL IN NESHANIC
Oniy 5 /ears old, on 1» acre, bnck fireplace

20*18 decv and much mwe B003-4095

RANCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5444

p*;rl<*i.l Irjr you1 HOtt'llVi
BEDMINSTER OFFICE 908-781-1000

DISON $169,000

ALL BRICK AND BUILT TO LAST
EDISON S159,900

GREAT INVESTMENT PROPERTY!
SO. PLAINFIELD $134,000

A GREAT STARTER HOME

EDISON $129,900

TOUCHED BY TRADITION!!BRANCHBURG rour 'a— , *»i feet secure m this three-oed-
•oc- -*c ba.*R'ancri in nee location Features
"cjze :e""-3 a - ' " s ' e : basemen! and al-
ac-s<: ;a-3oe Co- a sas."i &e

? Vr. old colonial fealures 9 ceilings. 4 DOr
2'Abalhi 1st fir library. Walk to par* Cai i «
B003-4073

BRANCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5444
sars a-d garage

EDfSON OFFICE WSON OFFICE

I l » I I 1 1 1

LSTONE S268.000

MILLSTONE BEAUTY
HILLSBOROUGH $104,900

WILLIAMSBURG SPECIAL

HILLSBOROUGH $194,900

THIS IS A MUST SEE! PISCATAWAY $222,900
large country ViJchen wth family room s

fireplace. 2 large bedrooms ana 1 -.-batns. Ca(i
Way 1 HB6091

LLSBOROUGH OFFICE 908-874-81

Qrea SOKIOUS 5 bdrm, 3 bam. mint
c-' c<- &- e-.e' or- 5^ et e^d street Mamte-

METUCHEN OFFICE " 908-90">8200ILLSBOROUGH OFFICE 90M74-«1

ADINGTON TWP. $209,900

A FAMILY PLEASER
HILLSBOROUGH $189,900

SUPER EXCLUSIVE
BRIDGEWATER $159,900

ADORABLE CAPE
EDISON $ 1 9 9 , 9 0 0

SIMILAR NEW COLONIAL TO BE BUILT PH1LLIPSBURG 5121,900 ta te" Re's* a id enjoy your day in the
s^n-oo" Co"ipieteiv renovated m

990 WAJJ6J

WAflREN OFFICE

5139" 3

OIDWICK OFFICE

DJ4-S71Q

ETUCHEN OFFICE 908-906-8200 OLDWICK OFFICE ' 908-439-r:" OLOWICK OFFICE' 908-439-2777

PLAINFIELD

140X100 SECLUDED

OUND BROOK $189,900

VICTORIAN

WATCHUNG $379,900

ITSNEWINWATCHUNG-WOW!
MOUNTAINSIDE $315,000

SPACIOUS RAMPHGARWOOD $162,900

JUST LISTED!
Lovely ig. landscaped tot. >g. tr w/tpl. 3 brs. 2

s. finwcrm.deckWF4313
53? Nottingham Way Rt 72 lo Botwi Hood lo

Nottingham Way
ELD OFFICE 908-654-

WARREN OFFICE 908-757 WATCHUNG OFFICE ATCHUNG OFFICE 1908)561-54 WESTFIELO OFFICE

AU OfficesLOOK FOR LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS IN OUR ADS!

A . P . R . 7. ' l / I TO. •• II •llillllii t .Mw.irt

MftWit

Open Until 9PM

PLAINFIELD $234,900

CUSTOM SLEEPY HOLLOW RANCH

RAHWAY $149,900

MOVE RIGHT IN
Eip cape en tree imed cu>-<jec-sac. Lg kf l .n i
newef range & retng i^xJated oalfi. newgi t y n .

ESTF1ELD OFFICE 908-654-

Iv d^cor (pi In ir custom M t
cac S more W!:428S

We Sell More

Because We Do More
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Colonial offers outstanding features

A beautifully landscaped prop-
erty is the setting for this 34HO-
square-foot, five-year-old, center
hall colonial home, which is situ-
ated on one of Edison's most pres-
tigious streets This home abounds
in style, character, and exquisite
appointments. And it is perfect for
family living and entertaining.

The interior boasts large, any
rooms that have been meticulously
maintained. Those who appreciate
space, location and state-of-the-art
construction will find th:s notewor-
thy home a rare find on tcvisys
market

This home is being offered at
$534,000 through the Merucher. of-

fice cf Coldwei:
I Banker

rtea

me not
level features a
two-story entry
I2 5-by-13.5'. a

sojctacular
kitchen (21-by-13' with St. Claries
custom cabinets, tr-r-c-xhe-l^-.e
appliances and Pella sl:±r.g glass
door leading to a aaubie-tier deck.

Tr.e iarrj-y room IMqp-15 :e;-
tures a full-wall chunk marble Sre-
piace. cathedra, T-iir.g \vnh sky-
lights and French doer; lea^r.g
out to the deck Tr.e li-.-j-.s ~.:~
14-by-l" . ir_-.; ~.:~ :i-z-:-:i

:te Also or. •.!"_; level are a r.hJ
"i".--':-:~ tr.i -i^r.zr.- r:>:~
•.vhich is loaded with ;.;se; rpac-e
and contains a p.:-iDver storage
area

On the second level, the master
bedroom suite ' 2 :-by-15 T"1ww
two 6-by-10 walk-m closer, a van-
ity area with sr.k ar.c u master
bathroom featuring L rirr.pr^o^
twopexson Jacuzzi, custom oe-
rarruc tile and large wmdows. Also
on this level are three ether over-
sized bedrooms 13-fay-Il . eacr.

other full bath v,-tr. skyiights and
double sink.

- , . . . . . GEORGE PACCIELLO/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

The luxury and comfortable imng space housed in this Edison colonial is well defined by the beautiful living room.

There are a host of great n u t
ties to go -with this home, includ-
ing kitchen appliances such as a
buih-in refrigeratorfreezer, two
self-craning wens. Thermador
cook-top, garb&gt disposal, com-
pactor, extra-quiet dishwasher, ITJ-
erwave and center island

Otner amenities include ceramic
tils in the entry- dining room

kitchen and bathrooms; two-zone
heating and as- conditioning sys-
tems with humidifier. two attic
far. 5 and a burglar alarm central
system with motion detectors.

Outside, a professionally land-
scaped lawn features an under-
ground sprinkler system. There is
lawn lighting including Halogen
lamps on each comer of the prop-

erty. A two-level 15-by-30 treated
wood deck with built-ins adds to
the enjoyment of the outdoors.
There is also a shed and swing set
in the back yard.

The two-car attached garage is
sheetrocked, painted and insu-
lated, and comes complete with
Pella windows and electric door
openers.

In addition, the house features a
full finished 1,500-square-foot
basement with full bath, maid's
quarters, dark room and playroom.
A 75-gallon water tank is also in-
cluded.

For additional information, con-
tact Frieda Berenson, GRI, at 494-
7700.

Improve the heat efficiency of your fireplace
Most fireplaces require modern upgrades to capture a considerable amount of wasted heat

unseasoned wood which is difficult to hum
and produces a great deal of smoke,

A. iirep^ac-e rr.ay take the da
winter nights, but :*. may not xs-_ =s efftcuve
in reducing youi overall energy o^l.

A properly functioning fireplace Sue will
not only draw out smoke but also about 20
percent of the heated air in the room each
hour, said Inez K Ij'.-f. pr^id'ir.*. •_: thf:
*'•<::: Jer?.ev A: -/f:.^::z. '.:'V/-a.".-.-- ";,'":'

on:j i j jjt;f.'.r.t ' " . : . ' ;y

duced by each burning ios
'•!'.• tombust.rj,c n,n.;.i. .
as gas without burning or i

This does not mean yo
your dream of cozy nights by the fire. A few
modifications can increase.' the energy ef-
ficiency of your fireplace.

To begin, a heating grate made of hollow

neat pro-
se much of
rood is lost
r. z r.obt
ild give un

room. Cfertair. rr/yieLs ait f.-c „;;;>.-';
electric biw^r . directing hv. air mto tri'.-
rr»rn lristfead of jp the chixrjvey.

Firtplac<; co-.ers also incrfjase heating '-f-
fidency, said 16 UeC animate Baiion and
broker for Burgdorff' Realv>ri in Murray
Hill. Steel covers with fire nrttlrtnnt glass
enabk; you to v.-atch the fire v,'h:;'; :'.•'.':.•.•;:.;•;

i<A"<: ','/.: ';.;;.'.',r>.r of>.n v/r.'.-.'i t h t f..".- ,'.
burning or the coals are still g]r/Mng

A covet riwuld be ptaeed over (he often-
in^ of the firoplac; v/J-;̂ n tlif.- fire i:. ri'.-;irly
frtingtiithed, but hot enough to require an
ofx.-r. 'iarnrx,-,' Vj i<:!<:av: smokt. Make c»;r-
tairi the OOWB Stl Ugritly wound trie edges
so the room heat does not (ry>-j[x-

if--;; v.-f.ririoioav ĉ iri lmprov.- tho '-f
tubing wrapped around lo^s can recirculat^, Aaericy of ar, e»iUr»g orxm jii<;pWx-. Opt;
heat produced by the fireplace into the fireplace* exhaust targe quintitiel o! ab ̂

the flue, r'.-sultirig in drafts pulling hc-at out
of itii; home. Thus, an open fireplace- only
baa an energy efficiency of five u> six per-
cent

Hbmeownen can rx/^st the efficiency of
an wasting Open Oreptace by msUdling a ^as
f'j'.-k"j or w/ / j burning fireplace insert. In-
lerti QU the <rKi-.'.:rit; fifteptece opening and
connect to the eidfting flue These insert*,
i::..-:. •;-,<• •„ ' ; ,•; : . /•. ' '.ornbu:jtion :;ys,U.-rn,

ensure ci'ran burning and provide a 7K per-
cent efficiency. A Can provides natural con-
vection heating and a thermostat ensures
steady, even heat.

The type of wood burned also can affect
fireplace efficiency M->. Uof said. Ii;mi<-i
v/oods such as birch, oak and maple bum
more slowly wid giv«.- more evenly dlstrib

.utfcd h'-at. Softw v/'xxls such an pint' burn
fast/;r and more unevenly. Beware of green,

The damper should always be kept closed
whenever the fireplace la not in use, unless
you are using natural ventilation to cool
your home. Otherwise, you may find II
could pull expensive heated or cooled air
from your house, which adds to your energy-
bill. To be sura the damper closes lightly,
hold a mirror inside the chimney base to
check for Ughl leak:,.

A:; a safety precaution, have your (him
nc-y swept each year In remove debris and
to check tor obstructions,

Installing a fireplace also adds value to
your home According to Remodeling mags
zinc, B fireplace can return as much as 1-HI

percent ol the home owner's investment
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Realtors make the grade
to market antique homes

These five realtors from Coldwell Banker Schlott's Warren/Watchung office
have completed training to be certified as antique home marketers.

Mary Collins, manager of Coldwell Bank-
er Schlott's Warren/Watchung office, has
announced thatAllen Rosenberg, Vera
Coven, Irene Britman, Dorothy Dattner
and Gene Preston, after completing a rigor-
ous training program, are now certified to
market antique homes.

The courses, led by antique homes spe-
cialists from the National Trust for Historic
Preservation, focused on architectural his-
tory, historic interiors, marketing historic
properties and regulatory issues. At the
completion of the course, the five associates
were awarded formal certification by the
National Trust for Historic Preservation.

Prospective sellers of antique homes can
list their homes with Coldwell Banker
Schlott and receive such benefits as ad-

vertising in the New York Times Magazine
and Preservation News, a publication of the
National Trust for Historic Preservation.
Colorful postcard-style property brochures
will also be mailed to selected real estate
brokers and potential homebuyers.

Buyers looking for an antique home will
benefit from "The Periodical," a regularly
published newsletter of interest to antique
home buyers. Homes eligible for inclusion
in Coldwell Banker Schlott's antique house
program must have been built prior to 1930
and be listed for a minimum of nine
months at $250,000 or above.

For further information about buying or
selling antique homes, call Coldwell Banker
Schlott's Warren/Watchung office at (908
754-7511.

Sales
MIDDLESEX

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
William L. Harris to Manuel E. & Antonia

Torrejon, 136 Mildred St.. S136.000
John & Carol Salzang to George Riviera.

1008 Pit St., $133,000
Shigetaka Miyazaki to Falguni Devendra

etal., 1200 Rush St., $118,500

SOMERSET
FRANKLIN

K. Hovnanian to Mahesh G. & Shobhana
M. Patd, 32 Cabot Way. Franklin Park.
$141,982

K. Hovnanian to Sheryl J. O'Malley & D.
Dow, 35 Cabot Way, Franklin Park, (130,427

Daniel M. & Jody S. Lefkowitz to Robert
B. Mcntch, 157 Carson Court. Somerset,
$145,500

K. Hovnanian to Alcintha Johnson. 5 Co-
lumbus Drive, Franklin Park. $79,950

Brace & Paulette KaU. to Robert G
Czamik, 45 Eton Way. Somerset. $75,000

K. Hovnanian to Cheryl L Oscar, 1 Gre-
gory Lane, Franklin Park. $109,785

K. Hovnanian to Yvette M. Feay. 5 Gre-
gory Lane, Franklin Park, $107,741

iv Hovnanian to Marshall & IVbva A
Spriull, 1!) Gregory Lane, Franklin Park,
$107,870

K. Hovnanian to Carmellc S, Poulin, S3
Gregory Lane, Franklin Park, $107,644

K. Hovnanian to David Landa, 8 Hans
Voji Drive, Franklin, $127,500

Mark A. & Karen A Bonus to Yiialena
Schmidt, 305 .larvis Place, Somerset,
$120,000

Bruce K. & Valerie C Beyer to name!
Vions, 1 Newkirk Road, Somerset, $160,500

Dee Kay of Franklin Inc, to Jose T &
Maida G, Chan, l \\. Parkway, Franklin,
$102,500

Ja-Din Corp. to Mnndi F & Muvtto H.
Henna, 1K7 HcadUlj PlaOC, Somerset.
$106,000

l'airieia Haney to Leo Oavul WVt.vl Jr , 18
Rachel Court, Franklin Park, $74,000

Joiep Nyitrai to John & Barbara J. Cot-
naeeluo, 17 Kny St., Somerset, $108,000

Kevm C Si Patricia A Wank to Lorraine
Viseo, 1<I2 Sapphire Lane. Franklin Park,
$105,000

Frank Olanotto to I'M Construction Co.,

Sunny Court, Franklin, $675,000
Anthony J. & Shan Dibrito to Michael H.

Tjo & L. Rockmaker, 15 Tracy Court, Som-
erset. S106.300

GREEN BROOK
Richard Coury to Anthony M. Ferrullo Jr.

et ux. 2 Driftway. S333.200
William T. Ewen to Lynne Elizabeth

Ewen. 33 Abby Lane. SI87.200
Arvind A. k Chandnka A. Shah to Chris-

topher G. Paul et aL, 1 Park Ave.. 5118,000
Louis & Susan E. Murante to Louis Mu-

rante. 143 W. Rock Road. $63,500
HILLSBOROUGH

Steve K. & Kathy Hardaker to Sharon l£
Biliera 8c S. Billera. 3206 Astor Close.
S95.500

Glen Meadows IN'c. to Jon M. & Kimberlv
Haselberger. 39 Bloomingdale Drive. Som-
erville. S130.990

Arthur R. & Carol S. Labracio to Randall
& Nancy Hamilton. 11 Brook Drive. Hills-
borough. $173,000

Dale Robert & Luanne V. Duff to Steven
M. 8e Jennifer Hutehins, 9 Crestmont
Drive. Somemlle. $203,000

Reddington 2 to Thomas R. Hayes et at,
V, Davenbport Way. Bolle Mead, $426,000

Citicorp Mtg. Inc. to John & Theresa Shu-
biak. 7!»S Kves Drive. Someralle. $57,000

-A RECIPE FOR
HOME OWNERSHIP"

hikr .i cfevntal 4
Ihnlacc «e* tafc, •*« W
pm.ucK iic-lWUxuhf ihinlfUvr.* s>ir*lf\fnl> overmSO
\ *>." kH Bate unlil ».ui" .t COJJ & vrr\tr lOMdkKl) ( •

potmtntM

ThePrudential (£fo
WIMIOLl) REALTY, INC

908-494-7677

Experts in Residential Sales
Over $60,000,000 in closed sales.

This team is working
together to serve you better,
combining years of success
with hundreds of satisfied

clients and customers.

Kate Lund, ITS
Broker-Owner

Mary Lupini
Broker-Owner

They sell houses and plenty of them!

You'll appreciate the value of this unique
custom Ranch in North Edison.

Located on a corner lot in a desirable neighborhood, this 3 bedroom
Ranch has all the features a homeowner could ever want. Large living
room and family room, fireplace, comfortable patio overlooking private
yard, oversized 2 car garage and all the convenience of living close to
schools and shopping. A picture perfect home that shows true pride of
ownership! A true value, offered at only $173,500. Call Kate or Mary
for a private showing.

549-9400
382-2900 H
755-1300
each office independently owned 4 operated

Realty Center
75 Lincoln Highway (Rt.27)

Berg Building • Iselin, NJ 08830

Mary Lupini I
Kate Lund, crs I

Broker-Owners I
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Scotch Plains home boasts great location
Less i s more with this cozy, five- The sunny eat-m-kitehen at 11-by- charm to this well cared-for home, even more storage space. The home,

room house on 50-by-100 land- 13, oquippod with dishwasher, has You'll find plenty of storage and house uses oil heat with forced hot I/1W IaN1's M1>'i' " I a ' ° ' Illl:; •''
scaped property located in the de- a new floor and an Anderson Atri- w o r k m j , s p ; K Y ,n th i , &&&,£ a i r ,u ,d provides one wall unit aur ^ l ^ S ^ S S m i a S f o ^ t o

••"'"'•' E V O 1 S 1 W I S o h S r S r t dedc ooir4>iete with* Stout w b a s o m o n t U l t h " P " * 1;wnd'T conditioner. A one^ar tttached ga- range a tour, contact Chuck Leh
in Scotch ning. A fencedMn backyard offen and workshop area. An attic offlters rage increases the value o\' the mann at (908) 549-9400, ext 212

Hams. Situ- P™«c>"

HOUSE
TOUR View A\-

tiiis charmmt; :\a. r.o\ p.-:K.ii-:
is withir. waDdng distance I X-:;.
York C:r. buses and a shopping
distr ict . K;a> . . . : : . . ; ; : •.•..1.K : : ::v_

elementary sch ..
The home is -^ years Did and

ksiej \x-:h Rc?.l^: r.^/.;. J;r.:c:
foraco.T.r-.-:/.:.; enev : S:57..-.'

Tipsheet
Address: 228 M xintain View Avenue
Asking price: S i r " "
Lot size: : ;;• .
Bedrooms: 3
Baths: 2
Amenities: finished basemen
Heating cooling: oil. ibrc-ec ho
T a x e s 3^50
Open house: Thrugr. Chuc/.

deck ng se:
:'..*. AC KERHIE HAGY FORBES NEWSPAPERS

This charming Scotch Plains home has a well-cared-for interior in addition to a convenient
location.

Remodeled Cape Cod has many upgrades
Fjr Cape Cod lovers, the beaul

ful cedar shake Cape house I
cated in a '~k~:Ly r,-::ghc-:rr.:od :
North Plainfield msv be yoi

Beginning dosvnstairs "Aath the
lock :r>'.;nda*jon. a foiiv-fjrnisbed

basement provides a recreation
room for the whole family. A laun-
dry area, including washing ma-
chine, is also located in the base-
ment.

Upstairs, the 12-by-17 living
room is equipped with a fireplace
and the dining room, sized at 13-
by-8, saves space with a built-in
hutch. The 9-by-8 newly-
remodeled kitchen pro"/ides a
dishwasher and gas stove. For
more- ent/.-rUjining or quiet-time
room there is a 12-by-ll den, com-
plete with built-in air conditioner.
The master bedroom, ;iz'-d at \H-
t//-12. hl/i ho', a built-in an Condi-
lionet The othei ttwee bedrooms
are ized a-. 12-by \2. Wjy-12 and
I'rijy'). The full-bath has a new
vanity ar.

The ho
'•(•y.s

le fe
' i l '

bished hardwood floors, carpeting,
pantry closet and built-in shelves.

The paved driveway leads into
an oversized one-car garage. A
screened-in
porch com-
pletes the
charming,
Cape Cod am-
biance of this
house on Ayres
Avenue in
North Plain-
field

At an affordable $148,500, tl
43 v<;ar <>ld house is listed wi
Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realti
in South Plainfield. Please contact
Robert Mendjtto at 668-0020 f
furthei information or to ai rangi
tOUI

This Cape Cod in North Plainfield is as charming inside as it is outside.

Tipsheet
Address: ti'ii Ayers Avenue
Asking prim: $HH,:i(J0

Ix)t size: 02 by 136
fie.drmnvi: 4

Baths; l
Amenities: remodeled kitchen, v
Mealing: ga:i, w a r m air

1'axes: .'5,770

Open house: Through Robert M<

rasher, dishw

lirllllo, 888 0(

I ' i l l l . ' l

20
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P natentu

Sales
MIDDLESEX

MIDDLESEX
Erie Mi i ii G o l d '<> M i i i l c n c 1 ' i u w n e l <i\

|8 Hickory Court. $127,5(10
I crosa A Pacifico t<> James (' &
i linen Mi John St. $182,500

in Knit-si A. S;II;J (i()7 Voo-

rhccsAvi' •'•', Kifin
' ,; larcinko to 'i'homa.s H Ji &

md 100 Main St. $129,900
; •. • . borta i) Reynold • Bri i

a. 151 Union Ave. :

i n i o n A \ *• I'M 7!! f
 I

î  l»iH' to Pauline Can
I] Whitney Drive. $133,000

PISCATAWAY
t ". , 'i Inc. to Richard R P;ic:!..
218 \ndr< .i < ourt, $127300

Ui . Hsu to Ping Hao & Wei-Jean
Shia :•!! Baybeny Close. SI25.000

Milai . •.: Minaxi iM. Patel to Kheminda
ena et ux., 3(i Baytx'rry Close

i. & Inez M. Richard:: to Mu-
han v Kaumc Anit'ouoshe. 5262 Debo-
rah Drive ? 150.000

Sal\ • & Sara Errico to Frankic i:
71 KiRhth St., $134,000
at Piscataway to Jose Jr &
VIQ Kxeter Court, $102,MW

Cumi : at Piscataway to Luong-Van Li
•'• i, 2titn Jesse Way, $45,500

Sega] & Morel to Samuel V. & Melodia C.
Agoni is, IS Knollwood St.. S214.550

Slarp nl Developers Inc. to Lisa Fonar..
331 Lunar Road. $121590

Nanc\ G Abroscat to Juan Cheune. 25

Hollain, 400 Clifford St., $30,000Plainfleld Ave. $21O,O£K3
RobCTl B & Jacqudine Battles to Rose- John & Jo Ann B. Valvo to Mark & Mary

I'"." '"" '•" H1 s- ! ^ ' « "all Blvd., Lou Besende, 1156 Clinton Terrace,
"f0"" $135,000
, . , ' ' . ' " ;' H"'»'.|ri:- to Kirn Dung Luong, 507 Ronald B. & EUsa Henry to Daniel T. &
MielliHti Court, $98,000

GIVE YOUR NEW CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE THE

BEST CHANCE TO SUCCEED.

/ w/5 tiiihiilerrJom of I he

itfiis mm I nj't/l.thu j<n

licensing

ichads,

I'mi,,'inn

.'. Join I'unJm/i of
1 vi.i,lit.itr\ wh) ,/rt

• .r'.i/v;«i; n m n u ilh

'IK Realtor"^ iUtr

"•i.i Mir inJe/>enJcm r

•u/'i // tti.il ir./y.
ntglltir 'line /or ,Li\
"i tit/ting i/,/nri.

F i n '>r'|U«"<«»» School

U i l " ' Kcal i'siatf, liu

(908) 35»«291

Karen L. Riccio, 117 YV. Fairview Ave..
s>egal & Morel AMOC. \t, Vicente ViJ- $151000

laescusa, S Underwood SU $208,751 George R. Dahl to Paseorge R. Dahl to Pasquale & Donna
Cantarella, 159 Florence Place, $137,000

Greg J. & Ellen Reggiam to Michael P. &
Dieta N & Gatmelle Hdlafa UJ Gateide Barbara J. Gillen, 2036 Perr>- St., $170,000

SOUTH PI.AINFIELD

Joachin & Siegrid Rogalli to Theodore &
Kathleen T. Skwiat, 210 Schillaci Lane,
$160,000

Jesus M. & Wanda Ghigliotty to Joseph A.
Jr. & Lisa M. Marotto, 414 Elsie Ave.,
$110,000

Laura Vandenborre to William & tina
Otte, 221 Joan St., $153,500

Alex J. & Rose Kaschock to Anthony B. &
Sandra M. Meola, 113 Risoli Terrace,
$162,000

(Please turn to page 10)

BANKER
SCHLOTTREALTORS

J fjftu-ff'ne 0ffpyftigs/iwsentedhif o-ttv- irestuel

t

CRANFORD $599,900
-tenperar,

WESTFIELD $219,000

NORTH PLAINFIELD $165,000
Immaculate 2 -.U-.K Ctose to tran^ortatton. 2 txirms.
Isi Hi 3b*ms, 2ndflr, modembths Reasecalfoi more
into WSF3938

WESTFIELD $357,500
Located in Wychwood! Well maintained home features 4
bdrms. 2 Whs. new kit. liv. rm. w/flc. enclosed porch.
WSF4642

PLAINFIELD $179,900
Circa 1800 classic Victorian. Many original charming feautures
including leaded glass door & sidelights. 3 fplcs. front & rear
staircase, 8 bdrms, kit m breakfast and much more WSF4670.

SCOTCH PLAINS $178,900
5 bedroom colonial. Charming, spacious, move-in con-
dition. Updated kit. fam. rm, new cac & more. Call for
details. WSF4567.

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.

The n estfield Office is the
# 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE

NORTH AMERICA

COLOUIGLL

mi Opewfcd
SCHLOTT'

REALTORS'
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Notes I
Jack Markham. a sales associate with the

Warren office, has received the office's Top

Producer award for the greatest number of
listings in November.

Mr Markham. who
joined the Warren office in
November, is a member of
Somerset County Board of
Realtors. Ke is a resident
of Watchung.

Sales associate David
Miniman. also of
Wckfa art's Warren office,
h.:s :.•jc-.veii the office's
Top Producer award for

the greatest number of sales and marketed
listings sold in November. Mr. Minimal) has
been listing and soiling real estate for two
years.

He is a member of the New Jersey As-
sociation of Realtors, and the Summit and
Somerset County hoards : realtors. A War-
ren resident, his sales achievements have
qualified him for menioership n: We:cner. s

Million Dollar Club.
Carol Lyons, .i sales associate with

Weichert's WestfleW office, has been named
the office's Associate of the Month for No-
vember. Ms. Lyons had 10 transactions for
the month totaling over $2 million in sales
transactions.

A licensed real estate professional for
seven years, Ms. Lyons has been a member
of the New Jersey State Million Dollar Sales

Club sineo 1986, She is a
resident of Cranford.

Sales associate Ixxw
Thomas Hughes of
Weichert's Warren office
has received the office's
Top Producer award for
the highest dollar volume
m November. Mr. Hughes
has been a licensed real
estate professional for five
years. A resident of Som-
erset, he is a member of
the Somerset County
Board of Realtors.

Tricia Pellegrini has
;osr.ed Weichert's Ber-
nards\Tl)e office as a sales
associate. An experienced
real estate professional.

RANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road. Box 68
MARTINSVILLE. NEW JERSEY 08836

Realtor-lnsuror

BOUND BROOK $114,900
TOWNHOUSE

6 yrs. young! Ceramic tile foyer; eat-in
kitchen; sliding doors to rear deck. Fam-
ily room + workshop, central AX. Con-
venient to Routes 287,22 & 28. Imme-
diate occupancy.

BOUND BROOK 5186,700
"DOWNTOWN

STOREFRONT"
5 room store front' 2 apartments and
new 2-car garage shop'A MUST SEE"

BOUND BROOK $249,900
DOCTOR RETIRING

Great Opportunity or 2 Family Conversion

Quaint in-town location! Second floor,
2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment! Spa-
cious first floor office suite! 3-car ga-
rage! Call for convenient appointment!

SOMERVILLE $189,700
NEW! NEW! NEW!
SNEAK PREVIEW!!

3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, garage + base-
ment! One of a kind!

REAITOB"
(908) 469-2333 MLS

Ms Pellegrini has been listing and selling
homes for six years. A resident of Bound
Rrook, she is 1 member of the Somerset,
Morris and Huntordon county boards of re-
altors and is the chairwoman of tho media-
tion committee of the Somerset board,

Robert M. Becker of Madison has been
promoted to president and duel" operating
officer o( Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Real-
tors, headquartered In Short Hills.

He replaces Richard L Schlott, former
president of the New York area operations,
who has chosen to exercise prerogatives ne-
gotiated when his company was purchased
by OokhweD Banker in 1991.

Mr. Becker previously was senior vice
president and general manager of Coldwell
Banker Schlott, a Coldwell Banker Residen-
tial Brokerage company,

Sales associates Karl von Loewe, Laura
Sampson and Linda Ro-
mano of the
Hillsborough-
Montgomery office of
Coldwell Banker Schlott,
have earned the firm's
New Homes Specialist
designation.

To qualify, each had to
successfully complete 30
hours of intensive class-
room study designed to

increase the knowledge of sales agents rep-
resenting builders and those working with
consumers interested in buying r.ew con-
struction.

Barbara Kukura achieved Top Producer
for the month of November in the Clark

office of ColdweU Banker
Schlotl With over IB
years of cxpriirniv, Ms
Kukura was the No. I
agent In 1892 for success
fully dosing listinp she
obtained for the Clark of
Bee

The Prudential Brown-
Fowler Co, Realtors re
cvntly began a 12-month

phase-in of newly designed "dome-Bhaped"
yard siyns designed exclusively for mem-
bers of The Prudential Heal Estate Affiliates
28,500-member real estate network. The
signs also differ In color (blue background,
burgundy trim and white type) and place-
ment of •'tho Rock," Prudential's nationally
known logo.

The Prudential Brown-Fowler, with of-
fices in Basking Ridge, Summit and New
Providence, is an Independently owned and
operated member of The Prudential Heal
Estate Affiliates, Inc.

The New Jersey Association of Realtors
has announced that one of
its members, Richard Di-
emer, a salesman with
Rorden Realty, Inc. of
Westfiekl, recently com-
pleted the Graduate Real-
tor Institute courses (GRI).
Mr. Dienier is also respon-
sible for property man-
agement at Rordan Re-
alty.

Prices In Your Neighborhood

$129,900
RARITAN

BOROUGH
TotaSy renovated (or two famt-

1/ use, this older colonial has
comerfetery separate unities am)
two ne-w heattng systems, New
plumbing, wiring, insulation,
sheet rock, sxling. etc., etc!

HARDGROVE
REALTY

908-722-5546

Vou con
advertise in this
directory for as
little os $35 per

week
For more

informotion coll

Connie
1-800

559-9495

$123,900
NO. BRUNSWICK

OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1/16 2-5PM
137 ASPEN DR.

ilNDIANHEAD - 2 story
townhome. 3 BRs, 2.5
baths, garage.
DIR: Rt 1 to Finnegan, rt on
Tulip, rt. on Aspen.

BOB GRIMM
AGENCY

Realtor
908-254-6300

Vou can advertise in this directory for as
little as $35 per week

For more information call

Connie
1-800-559-9495

a
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it
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AFFORDABLE HOMES UNDER $150,000
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Weatherproofing is real moneysaver
Preparing your home against winter's

[harsh watInT means taking precautionary
[stepswhirli will save money and add to the
value of your home, The New Jorsy A1;-

Ijotiation of Realtor* (NJAR) offers the fol-
llowingtips mi winter-proofing your home:

j Heating systems: Industry standards ad-
[vise an annual check-up for oil-powered
[units. Equipment powered by gas can be
I serviced every three years. If you decide to
I check it, be sure the furnace is off when
•replacing aii filters, vacuuming dust from
I the blower, fan blades, grills and air intakes.
I Restore cracked, frayed belts.

If your home lias a hot water furnace,
I lubricate the motor pushing water through
the system, Make sure the valve allowing
air to escape is functioning properly.
0 Chimney Hues: If you are uncertain
about the condition of a furnace or chimney
flue, hire a professional to sweep out creo-
sote (the flammable oily residue which ac-
cumulates when wood is burned. If left un-
cleaned. creosote could re-ignite, causing a
chimney fire. If you clean the flue, take

exposed pipe sections apart and brush them
outdoor:;. Working from the roof; pull a
sand-filled canvas bag back and forth
through the flue opening. Make certain the
due is closed to keep soot from Ottering
inside the bouse,
0 Smoke detectors: Although smoke detec-
tors should be tested
year round, it is cru-
cial l/j test them in
the winter because
sources of fire ojr.- '
used more fre-
quently. Testing bat-
tery-powered units is
simple - make sure
the batteries work. A
unit connected to
the electrical system
should be tested but
does not need main-
tenance other than a
light dusting.
[T] A ir or water
leaks: Air cracks

often form around windows, doors, pipes,
ducts and other openings. Unless you are
sealing a brick siding, use a flexible caulk.
Use mortar when filling eroded brick joints.
0 Insulation: The attic is the most signifi-
cant area of heat loss, so it is important to
have proper ventilation. Inadequate ven-

tilation leads to premature deterioration of
the insulation materials. Check exterior
walls, crawl spaces and foundation walls for
additional insulation repair.
0 Gutter cleaning: Clean leaves from all
gutters and run water through the draining
system to be sure they work.

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

Qneai ValuUi
SO. BOUND BROOK

Business zoned 2 3 BR col. circa
1850, 3 car garage heated electric:
LR/fplc. Priced to sell. Si74.900.
BDM3214.

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

Bedminster Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000

MANVILLE
Exceptional cape m tanul> neighbor-
hood. 4 bdims, finished basement.
1'/; cai gar, skylights, ceiling tans &
much more1 Come see toda\
$168,923. BDM33SS.

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

Bedminstet •• BrWgawatS) At88

908-658-9000

SOMERVILLE
Value In ovi>iy sq It. tnuk COl »
Iront porch, lemooVM Kit & Kith
1993. trench dowl to Wtl (took,
hardwood His., casing tans, i BR
$127,000. BDM3341.

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

Bedminster/Btidgewatoi Aio.i

908-658-9000

COUNTRY CLASSICS
PRESENTS

COUNTRY CLASSICS AT BFXLE MEAD

An Established Family Neighborhood Atvaits You!
These spacious 2500-3100 square foot home* are available on loti ranging from 1/2-1-1/2 acres.
This environmentally conscious community offers many floor plans and a wide variety' of facades.
Six models allow for closing within months!!

Models From
S2Y2.0OO

COUNTRY CLASSICS AT PRINCETON

A Serene Setting and Privacy An-aits You!
20 wooded norm-sites, located on a cul-de-sac in historic Griggstown, range in size from 2.30-8.22 acres. These
>OO-.»U00 square foot homes start at $305,000. Lots may be purchased separately starting at $135,000-
$140,000

BELLE MEAll SAL8S CENTER
<W8-J5<M<KH)

Ofrn MonAV'cd/Frl 1 pni-Jpni;
Sat/Sun noon-Spm

PIREC1IONS FROM SOMERVIUE CIRCIE:
Ht 2Q& Sooth. left on AniweU Rd. ( B U I ,
light on Willow Rd . led on Hifot>o*o<feh Rd..
\ 3i4 ma**
tROM PRINCETON; Rl. JOS Noilh rijln on
Riv«< Rd.. M on Hifabmouon M .
FROM PARKWAY 1287 Nixth to Evt ? Weston
C*i* i Rd . W «t l"«to loWffston C»n«l Rd.. t«U on
Kt f.33 SouiK n^hi s*i Hll^s^t.vo^h Rd

GR1GCSTOWN SALES CENTER
Open Wcckrnds noon-Spm

DIRECTIONS FROM SOMERWLLE aRO.6 :
Ftl. 206 Scutn. Mi on Rt. 633 IRint Rd.l
r^ht ov«f Gregttown CauMwav Bfidg*. nght
on Can* Si H i m Coppamns Rd . nght on
OU G«oi getown Rd.
FROM PRINCETON: Rt 706 NoftN fight on Rt. 618.
left on Canal Rd. nght on OU Georgetown Rd.
FROM PARKWAY: 1-287 North to Exit 7 WMton
Canal Rd.. left at light to WeHon Canal Rd. l«tt on
Rt. 633 South River Rd.), left ~ ver Griggstown
Causeway 8rrige. right on Ct «l Rd., left on
Cocoermine ftd,. light on a d eoigetown Rd.

For further information, call (908) 359-3276.
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HILLSBOROUGH- 2BR.
1 Bath, LR, Kit. Very pri-
vate. 1 acre S750-nitil
908-359-1924

KENILWORTH- 6 room
apt. 2nd floor, garage &
bsmt. S950 plus utils.
239 N. 11th St. 272-9118

MARTINSVILLE
4 room 1st floor apt. plus
2 car gar. utilities in-
cluded. S1050,mo. Call
Ray. 526-4440 or 549-
5983 up to 11 pm.

MIDDLESEX- Furnished
efficiency apt. for gentle-
man. SINGLE ROOM-
off St. pkg. Call 665-5934

MIDDLESEX- Ig 1 BR.
incld heat HW, S625
mon.. no pets, pis call
(609) 492-7668

N. PLAINFIELD- north
side ol Rt 22. 6 rms. *
KIT, 3 BR. AC. DW. laun-
dry, porch and garage
SS25 mth t util & sec

756-2497

NORTH PLFD- 3rm bin.
1st tl. Just renov. H H»
incl . W\V. new appl.
Near Rt. 22 908-322-8356

RARITAN- Attractive
2BR HOUSE w gar. bsmt
& yard. Good location
$760 -uti l . 201-376-5046

ROSELLE- 3ims. new
dec., heat hot water
supp. Business person.
No pets. $590*1 mo
sec. 908-245-8221.

SCOTCH PLAINS- 1BR
apt in 2 fam house. Heat,
hot water incl. Off st.
pkg. no pets 322-7620

SO. BOUND BROOK- I
BR. bath. EIK. on 2nd
floor, heat included.

Call 356-5014

SO.PLAINFIELD- 1 BR
4 rm. walk in storage.
gar., heat & HW. single
or couple pref., $725
mon . 908-757-9159

SOMERVILLE- 1st (It 2-
i3mily home EXCti loca-
tion. E-l-K. LR. tplc . 1 2
BRs. full bsmt. W&D.
DW. 2 car gar., yaid
SI095. 908-526-4038 or
3M5-I133.

9450
Rooms

SOMERVILLE- Male
Pref. Lovely rm . residen-
tial, refr . phone cable
hookup, non-smoker. $75
& upv*k . secuntv & tet.
Call a le ' 4, 7;s-64~0

MM
Monies to Share

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost. please call
1 -800-559-9495.

Advertise

in the Classified!

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APP 30 YR FIXED 15 YR FIXED OTHER

FEE RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR

Accountants Mtge, Lebanon soo-2se-22S5 o 7.38 o.oo 7.41 7.00 0.00 7.os 6.50 0.00 6.53 L

Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge »os-59i-s7oo 200 7.00 3 00 7.35 e.so 3.00 7.04 3.95 1.00 6.18 A

American Federal Mtge, Union
ARCS Mortgage, Totowa
Associated Financial Svc
Baltcor Corp, Springfield
Bay City Mortgage, Hazlet
Capital Funding,Parsippany
Cenlar Fed'l Savings,Princeton
Central Mtge Svcs, Watchung
Charter Fedl Savings,Randolph
Choice Mortgage, Morns Plains
Columbia Natl Mtge.Cranford
ComNet Mtge Svcs.Somerville

W8-S8S-S500 190 7.13 0.50 7.22 6.50 1.00 6.77 7.13 1.50 7.28 B

201-812-5500 406 7.13 2.00 7.46 6.63 1.75 7.11 7.00 0.75 7.32 H

800-2M-M44 N/P 6.75 1.00 6.95 6.25 1.00 6.57 3.50 1.00 6.70 A

Z01-W7-M17 0 7.25 0.00 7.36 6.86 0.00 7.05 4.25 0.00 4.34 A

908-284-2700 350 6.63 3.00 6.92 6.13 3.00 6.61 6.75 2.50 7.00 B

8O0-5M-876O 0 7.25 0.00 7.25 6.88 0.00 6.88 7.00 0.00 7.00 H

800-582-8244 350 6.88 3.00 7.19 6.25 3.00 6.83 7.00 3.00 7.31 B

•08-7S6-OJOO 295 7.38 0.00 7.40 7.00 0.00 7.05 4.13 2.00 6.33 A

201-JM-M00400* 7.00 3.00 7.30 7.13 0.00 7.13 6.88 O.OO 6.71 I

W0-244-2821 350 7.38 0.00 7.38 7.00 0.00 7.00 4.25 0.00 5.73 A

908-278-0848 375 6.75 2.50 7.13 6.25 2.75 6.62 7.50 O.OO 7.50 B

908-722-5500 295 6.75 2.75 7.05 7.00 0.00 7.00 4.3« O.OO 5.85 A

Countrywide Mortgage.Westfield sos -788-9455 268 6.50 2 38 6.88 6.00 2.00 6.56 3.50 2 25 6.50 A

Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark »cs-s27-o8oo 300 6.75 3.00 7.05 6.25 3.00 6.73 3.50 3.00 6.31 A

Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelle Pk. 800-572-0299 3507.13 1.00 7.23 6.63 1.00 6.79 3.88 1.00 6.19 A

Empire Mortgage Co.,Somerville soo-7e4-2S42 350 7.50 0.00 7.50 7.25 0.00 7.25 7.38 0.00 7.38 H

Equity Fin'I.OId Bridge soo-562-5«2e 325 6.88 2 so 713 6.38 2.50 6.78 6.50 0.00 6.53 K

First Fidelity Bank 350 7.25 2.00 7 47 6.75 2.00 7.10 3.99 0.00 e.16 A

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 908-225-4450 325 7.00 3.00 7 35 6.38 3 00 6 91 6.75 0.00 6.57 K

rst Town Mortgage,Edison 908-7M-7114 325 7.63 0.00 7.73 7.13 0.00 7.47 5.25 0.00 7.05 A

enesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick 908-257-5700 375 6.86 3.00 7.17 6.38 3.00 6.85 7.00 3.00 7.30 B

udson Mortgage Co, N Bergen 800-978-2274 NYP 7 00 2.00 7.20 6.75 2.00 7.07 4.00 1.00 6.47 A

mperial Credit.Parsippany »oo-2*e~2759 245 6.75 2.63 7.01 6.13 2 88 6.59 N/P N/P N/P

vy Mortgage.Belle Mead 800-999-2419 300 6 88 3.00 7.18 6.38 3.00 6.67 3 38 3.00 6.33 A

ey Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor 8 O O - 5 3 « - M 7 8 295 6 75 2 88 7.07 6.25 2.50 6.68 3 88 1.50 6.35 A

Management Mtg Corp.Matawan 9oe- s*e- osoo 0 7.50 0.00 7.58 7.13 0.00 7.21 7.13 0.00 7.21 F

Mane Financial Svcs, Bloomfield 201-748-3231 350 6.63 2 so 6 87 6.38 2.50 6.78 7.50 2 75 7.79 Q

Manor Mtge Corp, Parsippany 201 u< -0040 225 7.25 0.00 7.25 6.75 0.00 6.75 7.38 0.00 7.38 B

Metropolitan Mtge Svc,Freehold 008-294-9*00 350 6 75 3.00 7.05 6.25 3.00 e.73 5.50 3.00 6.22 J

Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.Clark 800-334-5003 2»9 6.75 3.00 7.23 6.38 3.00 6.86 3.75 3.00 6.13 A

Morgan Carrion Fin'l, Matawan eoo- 562 «7ia 0 6.88 2.38 6.99 6.63 1.50 6.77 3 88 1.50 3.95 A

Mortgage Money Mart, Edison 800-545-8201 0 7.00 2.50 7.25 e.so 2.so 6.90 3 38 3.00 N/P A

Mortgage Unlimited,Secaucus 8oo-s*«-2274195* 7 38 0.00 7 38 7.00 0.00 7.00 4.13 0.00 4.13 A

New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick 908-390-4800 375 7.25 1.00 7.35 6.75 1.00 6.91 4.00 1.00 4.08 A

4J Home Funding Group,Edison w8-24e-4«oo 0 e.75 3.00 7 05 6.25 3.00 6 73 7.00 3.00 7.30 B

908-591-3332 350 6.75 3.00 7.05 6,25 3.00 6.73 3.50 2.00 5.68 A

800-742-7858 300 6.88 2.75 7.15 6.38 2.50 6.77 3.50 2.75 6.28 A

M0-5M-2296 395 7 25 0.00 7.25 7.00 0.00 7.00 6.50 0.00 6.50 M

800-551-5552 395 7.25 0.00 7.25 6.88 0 00 6 88 4 25 0.00 4.25 A

8O0-896-18B0 325 7.38 0.00 7.38 7.00 0.00 7.00 6.88 0.00 6 88 D

Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford too t7o «as7 300 6.75 3.00 7.10 e 13 3.00 6.69 5.25 3.00 6 73 J

Summit Mortgage Co., Cranford 908-429-2028 350 7.13 2 00 7.33 e.es 2.00 e.95 5 88 0 00 N/P E

Tri State Mtge Capital,N Bergen 800-286-3344 N/P 6.95 0 00 7.05 e.63 0.00 6.79 3.88 0 00 e.eo A

Watchung Hills Bank.Warren 9oe »os »«oo 300 6.75 2.so 7.03 e 25 2.so e.70 4.00 2.00 6.35 A

Worco Financial Svc, Warren sos-sei-asse 07.25 000 7.25 6 88 0.00 6.88 4.13 0.00 4.13 A

(A)1 YR ARM (B)30YR JUMBO (CJ5/25 (D)7/23 (E)3 YR ARM (F)10 YR FIXED (G)15YR BIWEEKLY (H) 15 YR JUMBO
(1)10 YR ARM (J)5 YR BALLOON (K)7 YR ARM (L)7 YR BALLOON (M)5/1 ARM (N)20 YR FIXED (0)30 YR NO COST
(P)1 YR JUMBO ARM (Q)FHA 30 YR FIXED '-refunded at closing

MINIMUM 45-80 DAY RATE LOCK

Rates are supplied by th« I-n t f t and ar* pr««nt*d without guwanto* .Rain and t»m«»i«iub)«ct to chang* L*nd«« iriWcmUd
in displaying information t o. 1 ror ' i d Coopamtiv* Mortgagt Information <§> (201) 762-6313 For mor« information.borrow«r« thould
call th« lenders Contact k «Ji , for >r,rormatx>n on other mortgag* product! and urvicet CooparatH* Mortgage Information attumet
no liability for typographical arrori or omissions Rates lated were supplied by the lendert on l n HI? - - Not Provided by msMubon

Paradise Mortgage, Warren
R & J Mortgage,Ledgewood
Royal Mortgage,E Brunswick
Royal Mortgage, Morristown
Source Mortgage, Somerville

S O M E R V I L L E - M I ,
own BR, sham house,
$4bO mon., 1 1 2 mon.
soc, 231-81)94 all 3 pm

9500
Miscellaneous

Rentals

NOTICE: All MISCEL-
LANEOUS RENTALS
advertisements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA
or Master Card. For a
quote on cost, please
call 1-800-559-9495.

DOWNTOWN CRAN-
FORD— I f M , 2 cat g,i-
lago, Si75 mih.

272-1928

FAR HILLS— ot l l cn ,
primp location plus or
minus 1000 sq. tl. Nowly
ronovitlod. $1200/mlh.,
all util. paid. Call Jim nl
7HM676.

9610 • Business Proper-
ties for Sale

9620 • Professional
Properties for
Sale

9630 • Retail Properties
tor Sale

9640 - Warehouse
Properties for Sale

96S0 - Office Rentals
9660 - Industrial

Rentals
9670 • Retail Rentals
9680 • Warehouse

Rentals
9690 - Commercial Real

Estate Wanted

H I L L S B O R O U G M -
Prlme location m. M6,
OfflOt spaco 1000 sq. II.
StiOO mo. 2 loom oilico
al $300ii\ci •) room ol-
tico al $.100,mo

908-B74-6650

METUCHEN- 2 lo ti
room oflicos. primp loca-
tion, near train & bus. olf
s t roo l park ing . Call
Arnold

908-548-6400

METUCHEN- 2 to 7
room ollice suites. Busi-
ness Dist. 370-1 bOO sq tl.
Parking,. 9O8-899-0OO2_

MIDDLESEX- 2 rooms
1st floor coiner building.
AC. parking, small busi-
ness or professional.
469-2232 days

PISCATAWAY- Ollice
or Retail. 6,000 sq. ft.
Will divide. Also dentist
ofiice. Rt. 287 & Stelton
Rd. 981-1313.

SOMERVILLE HILLS-
BOURGH- 1500 sq.ft.,
quality office space, in
Office 'Industrial park, on
Rt 206, will subdivide to
750 sq.ft., flex, lease
terms, free rent option,
only $7/sq.ft. + util.For
your own building w/op-
tion to buy, Warehouse/
manufactur ing space
avail., call 908-874-7500

SOMERVILLE
sq ft . AC. light
luiliH], machlmi
storage, call Hi'il
908-7?b-10?6

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

9810 • Businesses
for Sali-

9820 - Franchlso
Opportunities

9830 • Llconsos for Snlo
9840 • Invoslmonts

Opportunities

9840
/nvestments/
Opportunities

BAR & RESTAURANT
Business for salo with li-
quor liconso, Poconos
PA Hosort area $40,000

9_0B-92 5-6241

9650
Office Rentals

CRANFORD-
118 North Ave. West,
1.000 sq.ft. avail, immed.
Every amenity, 4 rooms,
Reception area & 2
baths. Call 908-272-5595

for more details

CRANFORD- small of-
fice space, new bldg.,
312 North Ave. E., great
location for Prof, use:
Engr.. Acct , etc
908-276-0964, after 6pm.

SOMERVILLE MID.
DLESEX 45O + 50Osq ft.
downtown on Rt 28. Exc
IOC. Parking. 526-3661

SOMERVILLE- 1 or
more rooms. Ideal for
Consultants, Lawyers,
Accountants, Arbitrators,
Mediators, etc. Well lo-
cated Court House vie.

PASCALE REALTORS
908-722-1032

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
eaders with one call!

1.800-559-9495

SOMERVILLE- olfice
space, 1st floor, 3 rms.
bath, 1 block trom Court
House. Exc. location.
$700/mo. 908-722-9090

9660
Industrial Rentals

M E T U C H E N - Com-
mercial , retail, ware-
house, reasonable. Near
287. 908-549-3370

BUILD YOUR FUTURE-
with MATCO TOOLS! As
a mobile MATCO TOOLS
Distributor, you have the
worldclass tools your
customers wnat and the
support you need to
build a solid business ol
your own We can show
you how! For Details call:
1-800-368-6651 MATCO
TOOLS, 4403 Allen Road,
Stow, Ohio 4422-1 (216)
929-4949 (investment
reequired) (Franchise of-
lered by Prospectus
Only).

THE ULTIMATE BUSI-
NESS OPPTY.- for the
serious entrepreneur,
Stiess-free & recession-
proof. NO BOOKKEEP-
ING NO PAYROLL, NO
PAYABLES/OR RECEIV-
ABLES. NO INVENTORY,
NO OVERHEAD. Working
trom home- P/T or F/T
you could potentially
make more money in a
month than an average
American earns in a year.
Call 1-908-246-7908 to
see if you qualify for our
information packet.

INTERACTIVE
TELEVISION

Partneis wanted tor new
FCC Lie. oppty.s in
Interactive Television.
Min. S15.8K, ask for JET

1-800-858-7285

Advertise

in the Classified!

MORTGAGES

MORTGAGES
Refinance

or Purchase
0 POINT

MORTGAGE
EXPERTS

i'/lIM isOWVHt (.loMllli

(.'outs (iiiiiniiitrcrf

Avoid Underwriting
Qualification Hassles

CALL THE AREAS MOST SKILLED
MORTGAGE BANKERS

WORCO
FINANCIAL SERVICES

908/561-3836
Warren

il Mort||nKr IIWIIUT -- N.I Dipi ..I lliinKIm

4' »•*•*••'•*•'» ', " *.
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9010- Homes Under
$150,000

90M-Homos For Sa lo
9030 • Farms
9040- Luxury H o m e s

& Estatos
I 9050• Mobile Homes

ILoti
I 9060 - W.ilorf mill
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9080 - Townhouies
9090 • Mulll-Famlly
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I 9100 Lots and Acreage
I 9110 • Out ol Area

Property
9120 -Wanted to Buy

I 9130 Mortgages and
Financing

| 9140 Mlsc Real Estate

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

( AH tea! eslate advertised
in this newspapoi is sub-

I lo the Fedeial Fair

IHousing Act ol 1968
which makes it illegal lo
advertise any preference
limitation or discrimina-
tion based on race,
color, religion, sex or na-
tional origin, or an inten-
tion lo make any such
preterence, limitation or
discrimination

Thl9 nowspaper will not
knowingly accept any arJ-
vorllninn lor real GBtatu
which Is in violation ol
ttio law Our readers are
Informid that all dwoll-
Ings advonisod in this
nowspapor aro available
on an lqu*l opportunity
basis

Complaints ol dlscrimma-
lion in housing on the
basis ol race, color,
nmou. oncostry, marital
slalus, sox or handicap
stiould 1)0 made lo New
Jersey Division on civil
Rights, 363 W, Stale St
T ren ton , NJ 08618
Phone (609)292-460!)

Advertise

in the Classified!

9020
Homes for Sale

SLEIGH

HOLLAND TWP., HUNT-
ERDON C O U N T Y -
Beautiful brand new 3BR,
2 lull bath ranch almost
completed on 6 5 low lax
Holland Twp. acres. 10
Minutes to Route 78
Only S187.500. Please
call9O8-995-9131,

AFFORDABLE MODU-
LAR— Custom Homes.
ERIC Assoc. otters high
q u a l i t y c u t o m i i e d
homes, decks and green-
houses that are Afford-
able Financing avail-
able to qualilied buyers.

(609) 466-1817

BRANCHBURG
r BEDMINSTER TRAILS
Surround this unique
Replica Farm home. Con-
'.I'M r)| ', ,,,,„„,, imVln

i'/ baths) Ht i on uj
Acros ol prune horse
proporly Amenities in-
cludo to stall barn . 6
u r n oi trmcorj pa«tur»i
Inground pool, 2 lire.
places, Winter views
gifl l trails. Cannot be
duplicated J439.OOO

H I G REALTY, INC.
908-968-4900

BRANCHBURG- Loca-
tion! Location! Location!
Top ol hill, w/beautilul
rurai view, t acre , on
dead-enrj neighborhood
st This 3 BR. 1 I'2 bath,
2 car gar. ranch has lull
dry bsmnl. Fresh, read/
t o move i n t o f o r
S207.00O. call 908-231-
0947 or 782-1449

DID YOU
KNOW , . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call1

t-800-559-9495

EASTON. PA- rancn on
1 acre lot, city water &
sewer. 1 rr.i, to Layiette
College. 2 ml. NJ. Moo-
ern Kit. I s! !lr. FR i
laundry 2 Ig. BR lower
level complete w oath &
kit., walk out to pvt.
patio, H<W firs. CAC.
$114,900. 908-234-00*1
ex!236

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

CHERISH
YOUR

ROOTS

Subscribe to the #1 source
Of local news about
your community!

Order today by calling

1-800-300-932 i
Forbes Newspapers

PLEMINGTON- New
listing . lovely 2 BR
ranch, LR with (p|C. (u||
osmt, 'A acre, highway
frontage. 5119.900. Call
Century 21 McGee Real-
tors. 908-526-4440

MIDDLESEX &
SOMERSET COUNTIES

I'it time buyer program
With a low down payment
a/ailablo. If you have
been told you cannot buy
a home, call:

Bob Warchol
Century 21

Golden Post Realty
_ 908-469-3900

PEAPACK- 5415,000
Ranch, 1 acre, LR OR
Ffl. 4 BR, 2 1/2 bath!
full ol estate. Principles
only, 508-234-1958

SO. PLAINFIELD- 3 BR,
2 bath, 7 yr old ranch,
r e d u c e d by nea r l y
SB,000, now selling for
Si27.000! In nice (amily
neighborhood w' large
brick, patio just waiting
for someone who loves
to BBQ Priced to sell
fast, so come and see
telore its to iate! 755-
4582

WARREN

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

CAN'T
COMPARE

Better than new 5 BR
colonial, best neighbor-
hood, mature D'ant?nas
& too of the line ameni-
' es An outstanding
choice for the smart
ncmebuyer

CTM 1151 5739.000

INSERT LOGO
iColdwetl Banker

Realio's 20'-€35-9600

• • • • •
NESHANIC STA- Coun-
try colonial estate 2
acres, crcuiar cr w mag-
nffierM Inoscpng 4BR 2
• 2Mh S349.900 369-7576

9070
Condominiums

EDISON-
ILJX. t

v - ^

$£? :?

' BR
W V

?* !*;

»aiK to
2 birih,

.. Must
!S-5"-6S

tram.
EIK
se!

5:

9OS0
Town/rouses

EOISON- *a'V to tra'r
L..V .' BR 2 1/1 MM
EIK. POOi. tenn-.s rt'.d!
sen

9090
Mufti-Family Homes

BOUND BROOK- 4 lam-
\ >.*6 000 cash flow,

asHin^ St'9,000. tor sale
by owner, tuny loased.

8-J04-0125

9100
Lots and Acreage

HILLSBOROUGN
Approved bldg. lot
Ni>shiinic R i m S14SK. 4
acros negotiable

9140
Miscellaneous

Real Estate

BANK FORECLOSURES
1.000 NJ homos listed
HI ISQ patio report. Save
lo i>0% buyiMi) bank tit-
led Also. Pennsylvania,
N»Vi York, Connecticut,
rioiKia, Massachusetts,
California, New Hamp-
sh i i o . 7 Days 8 a in-
M idn igh t 1-800-706
HANK

HOUSE WATER COLOR
PORTRAITS

And Pats too. Great gift
idea. Call 272-5315

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $219 00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T SCAN-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

9210 • Homes For Sale
9220 - Poconos

Properties
9230 • Resort

Properties
9240 - Waterfront

Properties
9250 - Lou and

Acreage
9260 - Time Shares
9270 • Vacation Rentals
9280 • Weekend Rentals

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

9210
Homes for Sale

LONG BEACH ISLANO-
Brighton Beach. N»w
Construction, single fam-
ily home. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, central air, gas,
hot air heat, dose to
beach. S159,9OO. G.
Anderson Agency 1-800-
999-1944

9240
Waterfront
Properties

LAND— Un.onaa'e, Pa.
Bjiid your Dream Home
on 9 Ac. BWI news cf
Eik Mt. SK; resort. Skate
DH private pond winter,
swim & trout fish m sum-
me- Poss su&div. acij. to
Pa. Game Preserve
555.0OO9O8-234-1958

9270
Vacation Rentals

L.B.I. North beach, new
comtemp. ocean side.
No pets smoking group-
ies. Refs Req 908-233-
5062 eves

LAKE PLACID WHITE
FACE- 3BR. 2Bath. sips
10. VCR. stereo, pool
table. Nancy 873-3905

POCONOS- Big Bass
Lake. 3 BR Lakefront.
(pic, cable, VCR. Resort
Comm. Ski lodge, free-
skung. Wkends. weekly,
Mid wk rates. Reason-
able. 609-259-7353

POCONOS- Saw Creek
3 BRs. Den. Pool, tennis,
gol f . $ 2 5 0 w e e k e n d .
908-757-6849 after 6pm

TIRED OF WINTER?-
p l a n y o u r summer
vacation NOW! Fta. Anna
Mana Island, Disney only
2 hr. away, the beach
only 100 It. Call for
special summer rates
1-800-227-7940

9400
RENTALS

9410-Homes
9420 - Multi-Family

Homes
9430 • Townhouse* and

Condominiums
9440 - Apartments
9450 - Rooms

January 12,13,14,1994 — 11

9460
9470

9480
9490
9500

- Boarding
• Apartments to
Share

- Homes to Share
• Wanted to Rent
• Mlsc Rentals

9410
Homes

BRIDGEWATER- 5 rm.,
2BR
pets
pref..
5858

, all carpet, deck, no
, working couple
avail. 2/1, 908-722-

SOMERVILLE- Vic. of
Med. Ctr. Very comfort-
able 3BR, 2 bath home. 2
car gar., CAC, nice yard,
avai l . 3/1. $1400/mo.

PASCALE REALTORS
308-722-1032

eves. 725-3696

WESTFIELO- 4 BR, 2vi
bath, CAC £ pool. Short
or l ong term lease.
S1900,mo. 757-9571 or
686-6838. Avail, immed.

9430
Townhouse*

and Condominiums

BRIDGEWATER- 2 BR,
2 1.2 bath, townhouse.
avail. 2/1. 908-231-6449

BRIDGEWATER- Bea-
con Hill Townhouse. 2
BR. 2 1,2 bath, $1100/
mon. • util.. 231-9225

EDISON ParkGate. 2BR
At* gar . FPL, AC. All
appl.. Terr Pool, Tennis.
24hr sec. (908)321-4071

N. PLAINFIELD- 2 BR,
2 12 Bath, Urge LR,
Wall TO Wall Carpeting,
CAC, EIK w DW, WO.
Security t Ret. No Pets!
Bus. Couple Pnt. Walk
to NY bus. $995 m th *
util. Please Call 7-9PM

754-1991

9440
Apartments

BOUND BROOK- 1 BR.
2nd fir., avail, immed.
Walk to transp. $55O/mo
-utiis. 908-204-0125.

BASKING RIDGE-
2 BRs in 2-Family home.
1 car garage. No pets.
References. Heat & water
included. $995/mo. 1 yr.
lease. Call day or eves

BOOTH AGENCY, Inc.
Bernardsville

Realtors 908-766-2100

BOUND BROOK- 2 BR
apt. Util not incl. $700/
mm. Call Mr. Rodriquez
627-9614 to show.

BOUND BROOK- 4 rms
2nd. floor. Separate en-
trance. Beautiful area.
Hardwood fl. CAC, refs.
469-6155 or 563-1971

BRANCHBURG- 2 fam.
newly renovated 2nd fl
apt. 2BR + den w/ bath.
Large Kit w laundry
hook-up . LR, deck .
$750 • util. Adults prefd,
no pets. Call Eleanor,
908-722-6401.

CRANFORD- Avail. Feb.
1st. Male college stu-
dent. One bedroom with
friendly sharing. Eating,
dining and living room in
warm, large quarters.
Very convenient area in
the center of Cranford.
Walking distance to all
transportation and shop-
ping. Private parking up-
scale ne ighborhood.
Rent $265.00 includes all
utilities. One year lease,
second party signature.
11/2 mo. security deposit
and references required.

Call: 908-2768870

CRANfOBD- Avail. Feb.
1st. Male college stu-
dent. 1 BR with friendly
sharing. Eating, dining
and living room in warm,
large quarters. Very con-
venient area in the center
of Cranford. Walking dis-
tance to an transporta-
tion and shopping. Pri-
vate parking upscale
neighborhood. Rent $265
includes all ut is One
year lease, second party
signature. 11 2 mo. secu-
rity desposit and refer-
ences required. Call-

908-276-8870

Advertise
in the Classified!

CRANFORD- quiet sin-
gle female pref., N/S, to
rent apt., beautiful sur-
roundings, very reas..
908-276-0726

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somerville

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments

722-9177
Studio

1 & 2 Bedrooms

DUNELLEN- Prof, sin-
gle or couple desired for
this beautiful 1 BR de-
luxe apt. in private well
maintained home. Avail.
2/1/94. Heat, HW, & gar-
bage included. No pets.
Ref. req. $B00/mo. Call
968-1806 or 685-1598

HIGHLAND PARK- 3
rms, 1BR, all util. incl..
$700/mo. 1 mo sec.
247-2184

Advertise
in the Classified!

* * * * * * * *

J BROOKSIDE *.
* GARDEN APTS. *
* Somerville, N.J. *
J . 1H0NTH FREE RENT! * .
* 1 Bedroom only *
* New Tenants Only *
* UHTED T I E OFFER *
* 1 Bedroom Rental *

* ^ i * * * * ! *
* S 6 5 0 per month *
* 2 Bedroom Rental *
* Starting At *
* $ 7 4 3 per month *
J MudaHull Hot«M* I
~ caw locjtrai aiMn "
* MUig AHKO Ol SCfcOCH, *
* ! • « » » nm»jtiira *
* Orfic«leea(»d.t: *
* i»M*re»SL.Somtr»ill. *
JfHoun: Mon.-f ri. I »M-S PHI *
£ SmSun.iOAlUMK £

* 725-2909 *

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
WESTFIELD $305,000

This 3+ bedroom Colonial has a glass enclosed living room fireplace.
The family room has a lighted paddle fan & is brightened by six windows,
the formal dining room exits to a screened porch and the kitchen has
a cozy breakfast nook. The master bedroom accesses a tandem room
that is perfect for a nursery, office, or dressing room. Super size bath
has a tub & separate shower. Natural woodwork & hardwood floors
throughout, new furnace, walk-up attic storage & double detached
garage. Call us today for your tour!

Celebrating 2 2 years
of Landmark Service

REALTOR 2 3 2 - 8 4 0 0
44 ELM 9T. • WEQTFIELD. NJ
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For over 75 years
A trusted reputation for reliability

EXECUTIVE < 01 O\l \ l
PRICE REBl CTION

$299,000
HILLSBOROUGH- Builder model loaded
with upgrades, 4/5 bedroom, 2'h bath,
full basement, 2 car garage w/openers,
'/; acre, open 2 story entry foyer, 2 story
family room w/full wall bnck fireplace.
Gazebo design dining room. Wood deck,
Jacuzzi, custom window treatments Must
see to appreciate
CALL WEIOEL HILLSBOROUGH ,9081 359-7100

MHLI:v RE\OVATM»
VICTORIA* C Ol O M \ I !

$299,900
HIGHLAND PARK - Move in and enjoy
modern conveniences. 5 bedrooms,
new kitchen, root, vinyl siding, electrical
and mground pool equipment. Located
within walk ing d is tance of schoo ls ,
transporation and churches.

CALL WEiDEL BRIDGEWATER 908-685-8206

LOWEST THREE REDR1
ON THE MARKET!

$136,203
BRIDGEWATER - Beacon Hill 3 bed
room townhome in mint condition with
fireplace. European kitchen and much
more.

CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER 908-685^200

t'KIC I REIII C1 10%
GREAT LOCATION

$131,000
HILLSBOROUGH - Freshly painted and
carpeted, this 3 BR townhouse is ready
to move in. Walk-out basement den and
family room which leads to quiet back
yard with trees.

CALL WEIDEL HILLSSOROUGH

THE LAP OE 11 xi iiv:
IKON $371,900

ALEXANDRIATWP- Exquisite colonials
built by one of NJ's finest custom build-
ers, situated on over 1 acre lots. Choose
your own floor plan and site

CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER 90M8&820Q

OPPORTl \ITY
$315,000

Here's a chance to own a three bedroom
ranch in Warren Twp. with 4 stall barn on
approximately 6 acres. In a convenient
location to Rt. 78. Subdivision possibil-
ities also. Owner will consider offers.

CALL WEIDEL FLEMINGTON 908-787-0100

Weidel has 24 offices servini

Bridgewater
672 Route 206 N.
Building 3
(908) 685-8200
Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn
(908) 735-5900
Flemington
405 Route 202
(908)782-0100

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES
Hillsborough/
Montgomery Area
302 Route 206
(908)359-7100
Hopewell
45 W. Broad St.
Hopewell
(609)466-1224

Mortgage Loans
(609) 737-1000
Pre-Licensing School
(609)737-1525
Corporate Relocation
(609) 737-1551

IK 10 • A VIVI \UI YEAH

NIESHANIC - This lovingly cared foi 4
bedroom, 3 bath colonial would please
even the most discriminating buyer A
beautiful home boasting wide, random
planked tloors. updated kitchen and 3
car garage with heated workshop.

CALL WEIDEL HILLSBOROLIGH 908-359-/100

EIRST TIME OEEERED:
$107,015

SOMERSET - Quailbrook patio home
with 2 large bedrooms, eat in kitchen,
living room, dining room, skylight and
much more.

CALL WEIDEL BRIDGEWATER 908-685-8200

•

FIRST TIMS
HOME OWUIIS

97I.KXII
HILLSBOROUGH Delightful one tx-d
room condo. contemporary dtSJQn with
spacious lott overlooking living loom,
possible otficeoi bedroom Lots ol stoi
age space Extras: caiport and uiMi
tional workshop/storage

CALL WEIDEL HILlSBORCHXiM 9 0 M 9 I . " HV

» m

QlllkdOSIM. AVAILABLE!
$I»I.IO2

BRIDGEWATER-3bedroomtownho me
in prestigious Glenbrook. This 1900 sq.
ft. townhome has it all. Palladium win-
dows, cathedral ceilings, family room. 1
car garage and much more.

CALL WEIOEL BRIDGEWATER 908-685-8200

HISTORIC CHARMER!

ANiNANDALE- Come fall in love with this
gracious Victorian beauty in a delightful
hamlet with great proximity to #78 for
commuters. Wide shiny hardwood floors
have generations of tales to tell with big
country kitchen to include romatic fire-
place. Lite & airy tall galss windows, the
living and dining room plus family rm
addition, are stunning1 Go back in time
yet enjoy family living at its best1

CALL WEIDEL CLINTON 908-735-5900

IAI»IKST\TII> II.EKAME
$.119,900

HOPEWELL TWP. - Secluded on over 5
acres this home offeres superb quality
and craftsmanship in renovations,
inground pool, Ihree stall barn w/pasture
ideal for horses and boasting a superb
kitchen for the gourmet. Come live in a
statement of elegance and prestige.

CALLWEIDEi HOPEWELL 809-466-1224

( ONMKM 1*1. KEVHI
$1 IOO month

MANVIl 11 I luiti visibility corner:.. •-.
IIHJ. 1,0(1(1 sqiiace loot, available A i l
siilnlivKittto suit your needs Two :~:.i
rait intrances. p.iv(x) partimq lot ' »--
It.il air. storage txisemnnt

DIAHO^I) IK THE KOt Mi:
$i:i«.72O

SOMERVILLE-3bedroomCapestar1e
home m quiet neighborhood I :d
garage with workshop on a laro^ :"
Just see inside to appreciate a tt
upgrades.

CALL WEIDEL BRIOGEWATER

HAIKTENEM E IREK ELRCAKCE

PLAINSBORO - Overlooks Camaje
Lake - - largest courtyard landing model
#223 featuring 3 spacious bedioonis
cathedral ceilings, lull basesment wi!" 2
car attached garage, dynamite maatai
suite loaded with upgrades Run. don't
walk to be sure you see this one tvV<o
it goes

CAII WF lUf.t MOPf Wf 11 609 ir* •.'.-!

1 New Jersey & Pennsylvania
C H A R D

C O R P O R A T I O N

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE

WE'VE GOT BRANCHES

OFFICE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 8:30AM-9PM

WEEKENDS: 8:30AM-6PM




